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STANDARD BANK BUILDING

YONGUE STREET« !
;1j* '*■ V____^ «OPPOSITE ROLLD.

16 feet x 260 feet. A bargain for 
guide sale.

A|i- -j We have one office for rfnt In this 
building. 15 x 24. qewly partitioned and 
ready for immediate possession.

H.‘H. WILLIAMS * ça.
38 King Street Bast.

. . ftH&é* H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
38 Kl>ff Sfreet Ea»t.
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Plîf^TK • Thunderstorms ta some localities. Sei/âte Ken (ting Room 
riVt_ZDO . for most part ■ fair and warm, lj;/nl3—9519
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THREE THOUSAND CADETS PASS 
■IN REVIEW Bff

klpd of expansion of tb^ government 
issue of notes, and it is surprising how 
like Mr. Wilkie The Globe can write at 
times. One would think the newspaper 
oracle» had been listening to the bank 
oracle when the latter was in the 
trance.

BAGHRACKS WERE FLOWERS GIVENA Queen's Birthday Bank 
Article.
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Tnêrewê.’»: at least 
ancee on banking given 
yesterday, showing that 
lomewhat interesting-

in,ee®^^er- 

to the public 
the topic is

* • « «
But wait till you hear * what Mr. 

Wilkie has to say about mergers. It 
does one’s heart good to hear it, and 
when he Is speaking about mergers, he 
is also, speaking about his brothers' in 
arms, the .Bankers’ Association. Listen 
to this: , ‘

Moreover, no bank under present 
conditions of competition and with 
the readiness of some to retire from 
buslneai, and of others to add to 
their sise and importance, with 
mergers andPamalgamations follow
ing, one on the hdels of another. f 
should be called upon to place its 
affairs under the review of officials 
appointed by rival Institutions. On* 
can imagine what might happen to 
even a sound institution whose 
business and connections were cov
eted by a bank more Influential than 
itself in) the councils of the asso
ciation. i The very proxies, given to 
directors to assist in carrying on a 

i bank might be used to destroy its 
separate existence. Mergers may 
even throw the control of the asso
ciation into comparatively few 
hands. Would you not, rather than 
be at the mercy of inspectors select
ed by your competitors, prefer to 

, have the report of auditors and in
spectors. men Of repute, selected by 

• yourselves, and responsible to you, 
and whose appointment and reap
pointment would be subject to your 
pleasure? .
What do yob think of that—that there 

are' big banks ready to destroy smaller 
ones—and that few hands will get con
trol of banjts, and that a kind of assas
sination of the .most diabolical kind 
among the brothers in the Bankers' 
Association is liable to break out? Cer
tainly there ought to be somebody in 
the association to keep the peace. And 
when a banker of the reputation of Mr. 
Wilkie publishes a statement like the 
above, and publishes it in connection 
with a bank that to-day controls $70,- 

.600,000, and speaks as he does of merg
ers. it is time that mergers were stop
ped: and the only way to stop them is 
to stop the Traders-Royal merger now, 
and it has got to be stopped. Let those 
who are counting on it lay it to heart 
that there is to be no merger. The one 
thing for the shareholders of the Trad
ers Bank is to give the command, “As 
you were,” and reorganize the bpard. un
der a strong man. Traders, reorganiz
ed. is worth $200 a share to-day, and all 
It wants is new directors In place of 
the rather spineless ones who ajre will
ing to abandon the ship for a considera
tion and to violate what The World 
considers their trust in the matter.

t
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Forty-three Schools Repre- 
sented--Ross Rifles Carried 
For First Time—No Mili
tarism in Being Taught 
Discipline, Governor - Gen
eral Declares in Address.

I
IMr. D. R. Wilkie, president of the 

imperial Bank, in the report of that 
institution discusses bank • inspection, 

and government Issue of 
Mr. Wilkie,

Guardianship of the EmpiremV-1
LONDON, May 23.—(C.A.F.)—Lord Charles Bercsford, 

speaking at Cardiff last night, stated that the guardianship 
and patrol of the British Empire as a whole had been,given up. 
When Britain removed the great floating forts to defend thq 
heart of the empire, the trade routes and other states of the 
empire were neglected. They otight at any moment, he said, 
to have sufficient defence for the" whole, empire.

He congratulated the first lord -of the admiralty on the 
statesman-like common-sense methods he had introduced. The 
trip of the prime minister and Hon. Winston Churchill to the 
Mediterranean, he said, was more usefimthan, to send a lawyer 
to Germany to talk. The trip, lie thought, would result in 
increased garrisons at Malta, Gibraltar and in Egypt, and 
would remove the great risks which now existed with regard 
to Britain’s position in the east, i :

Jurors Took Two Hours to De
cide That Well-Known To
ronto Men Had Conspired to 
Have an. Illegal Operation 
Performed—Stay in Pro
ceedings Was Granted,

gold reserves 
notes, among other things. 
for so pronounced a stalwart, is mov- 

We do not know that he ever 
he has in this ach

ing.
moved so much as 
dress. Speaking of bank inspection, he 
says he is qot willing to have what was 
suggested some time ago. and that Is 
an Inspection undertaken by the Bank- 

1 ers’ Association. Then there 
other inspection which the ban 
dtict themselves. We do not believe in 
either of these, nor doe^-jRi»? 
à matter of fact: and^fijfere 
then remaining but government inspec
tion, which The World Has declared foi1 

an several occasions.

Beautiful Tulips in Government 
House Grounds Were Picked 
by Scores of Factory Girls 
and Children of Streets, Who 
for First Time Roamed Thru 

' Grounds Unmolested,

GIRLS CARRY FLOWERS 
FOR THE MONUMENTSHail, in Sailor, 

abet.te or Jack
is that
Ks^don-

■hite eputon, chip, 
braids, plain an*/ 

îxtra good value! 
>1.50 and >2.00.

Wilkie, as 
is nothing

On the green sward fronting the main 
building of the university, before the 
^yes of several thousand people, over 
8000 school cadets, clad In scarlet 
tunics, were inspected, reviewed and 
addressed by H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught yesterday afternoon. Many 
parades have taken place on this his
toric campus, but none eqyaled the one 
on Empire Day, yesterday afternoon. 
This was the first time that the annual 
review and decoration of monuments-in 
Queen's Park has been honored by 
royalty, and the Duke sÿéwèd hjs plea- 

and appreciation of the marching

Julius and Emmanuel Backraek 
were found guilty of the charge of 
conspiracy to procure an abortion, and 

John WUllas was acquitted by the 
jury at 12.30 o’clock this morning, la
the county sessions court at j.he city, 
hall. Crown Attorney Greer finished 
his sammatlon to the jurors at about 
10.30, and for two hours the 12 jurymen 
endeavored to arrive - at a decision. 
They came in once to fonsult Judge 
Denton on a point of law governing 
such cases, and half an tout after
wards came in with their verdict. It

' »

Need Now \

" One of the other deliverances of yes
terday was by The Globe, and It was 
In favor of public bank Inspection. Mr. 
Wilkie objects to inspection by rival 
Institutions, and wé think he is right. 
But we will give him a great, funda
mental reason in favor of public in- 

j spection: An analysis of his bank shows
I that it roughly has $70.600,000 In Its

treasury, over .-ji.000.000 of which was 
■contributed by the shareholders In the 
way of stocjt and premium and nearly 

' all the rest came from the public In
the way of profits or deposits. In other 
words, like ciur model bank of.$50.000,- 

demonstrated the other

All the wealth of the flower beds of 
th t old Government House was open
ed to tired factory girls and vagrant 
street urchins yesterday afternoon and 
hundreds of these girls, weary from a 
ieng day at bench and machine in the 
neighboring factories, rubbed elbows 
with the waifs of the sidewalk» in a 
wild scramble for a nosegay tv 
brighten whatever place stands for 
them as a home.

Many have passed the deserted 
house since the removal of the; lieu
tenant-governor and his ‘family from 
the historic place and have wondered 
(that such beautiful garden» should 
have been left unrobbed. Yesterday 
they were turned to perhaps the most 
gracious use to which they could hav e 
been put. Many organizations see lu 
it that the sick in home arid hospital 
are provided with at least some small 
bouquet of flowers, but the poor who 
are deprived of the hied sing of the flow
ers by the necessity of living in locali
ties where gardens are an impossibili
ty, must go without aaVe for occa
sional vlsitrf to the public parks oj 
glimpses caught thru iron railings at 
the gardens of the rich. To these was 
the wealth of a sea of flowers made 
free.

HINGS
TWO MILLION DOLLAR 

STATION IS PLANNED 
FOR UPPER YONGE ST.
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was unanimous.
Counsel for ■ the defence, Hartley 

Dewart, K.C., moved for a stay in pro
ceedings, which was granted. Judge 
Denton saying that the case had brist
led with difficulties. He expressed the 
hope that the two counsel would draft 
a stated case which they desired him 
to pass upon. Bail was fixed at $3000 
each.
-The case in some respects is unique 
in the Annals of the Toronto judiciary. 
It was the first time that. an alleged 
crime, said to have been committed 
outside the city, in fact outside the Do
minion, was tried here. Altho other 
cases somewhat similar in nature have 
been aired in local courtsrlt> is the first 
time that three men had ever been in
dicted on such a charge. The some
what prominence that two of jthe 
cused, Emmanuel and Julius!- Bach- 
rack, held In Toronto, made the case 
more interesting. Its duration, for 
such a charge, was also noticeable. 
The fact that it was a conspiracy 
charge nmder it impossible to convict 
less then two men. From certain 
testions that juror», from time to time 
during the evidence, asked counsel,’ It 
appeared that certain among the Jury
men had formed prejudices.

The case Itself, in brtefresurtie, is 
lids:

sure
and manoeuvring .of the embryo soldiers 
by an address to them, following the 
review. He congratulated Gol. Thomp
son, head of the cadet movement in 
Toronto, and -Hon. Col, James. L. 
Hughes for ^hèlr services. He scored 
those who talked about the cadet move-

V 006, that we 
day. one-tenth part is contributed by 
the bank and nine,-tenths by* the -pub
lic. We Nr boldly that the people who 
contribute nine-tenths—nn* the publie 
practically 

'In Canada.
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Grade Separation From the Don to Dufferin St. Will Coil 
Two Million More and All Level Growings Will Be 
Abolished—New Building Will Be East of Yonge St. 
and Will Be For Passenger Service Only—The Most 
Modern Station in Canada.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, Joint-’- for the opening of two new Important 
with the Canadian Northern Rail- C. P. R. Connections in Ontario. One

____  _____ _ „ ,, of these is the new line connecting
waj, wil lerect a union station Guelph and Hamilton. Up to the pre--

sent time anyone wishing to go from 
Hamilton on to Detroit or from De
troit, to Hamilton, found It necessary to 
come to Toronto before being able to 
tieWe." Now, however", the connection 

president of the C. P. R., at the King between Hamilton and Guelph will en
able passengers wishing to connect 
with the Detroit route, to connect with 
Hamilton vit the Guelph branch. This 

C.P. ÎL witi-mdan a distance of'but a few miles, 
instead as at present hïving to make 
the Hamilton, Toronto and Guelpn rrr- 

Thls will be openediJune 15;
" new connection b*tw<

McNlcoll and Bethany, a point near a_alnBt Vounz Bachrack 80me time 
Peterbora wili also be openedwn-Tups :fater the dri arrived in Toronto and, 
io. This Will save going around b» wHy enterll* làchraick Bros.’ store on 
of Toron to^and meansa saving of 12. Tongs-street, made herself known to 
miles between Port McMcoIl and Mom- Bmmanuel Bachrack, Julius’ brother, 
real, as compared with the present aa a frien<j of Julius, and asked him 

for the establishing to come and see her at her room on 
C.N.R. cto Jointly do away, by sr.ioe of the Port McNicoli-Peterboro line,’’ jarvis-street. He did not do son, and 
separation, with all level ,:rosainga said Mr. Leonard, “was to provide a.j ten days later she again entered the
from Summerville-aver r.e, at the l*»n l°r ' st°fe and ext!2d?dT^* ,n'.'lt*’tlon’
-4. i , rru . < ine. ia„? ^no tne Montreal wa port. } in company with John BILla, manager
River, to Dufferin-street. The .-osu of | This will be the new grain route from „f the boot and shoe department at 
this will amount to an aduittonal two the west. > - I Bachrack», he called upon her and
million dollars. .IT tsated that by the new additions j remained there about ten minutes.

Mr. Leonard expressed ti’.e opinion being built to the grain elevators at . The next event was Emmanuel 
that these plans would be approved at Port McNlcoll, a capacity of four mil- receiving a long ' distance call 
this morning’s session of the board. ‘If lion bushels would be ;prqvided. “We from his brother in Hamilton, saying 
this is the case, ground wil' be broker, expect to fill these elevators with grain that MlsB McComb was 111 in that city 
right away for the new station. five times during the coming season;’’ Snd to come at once accompanied by a

Most Modern In Canada. • he said. ; nurse. He did so. Mis» McComb was
The new station will be the most > ----------------------------:— very ill and fhe operation was perform-

_ - modern in Canada and will be an ai*- rriT ”1T |>|-\ 1 jrnxr ed in a Hamilton hospital. Miss Mc-
B ■ Ey iriflrrl T solutely new departure from any oilier ^1L 1 IT I / LVUDlN Comb's story was that she and Julius
llfl 11 V ill I LUI Static nat présent in existvi.ee. It Will'' _. » . . i had gone to Buffalo in an endeavor
IlflH I Ml II 11 I I completed and occ tPlvd b y the two T pT/TUT to procure the services of a physician
IVI ■ 1 I I1U U LI I Railways b y the en.i of 181J i XVTli JL to perform the operation she desired.

■This rtitijn is to be stn a pass- _ ; She said that in Rochester a doctor. Dr.
'-Onge rsta ••■n. it being the intv'.iuon i Burden, was found who did so.
of the C.P.R. to handle Uv freight end j nAT.LAS t»t«« xiev ■»« /««.Mai t Burden absolutely refused, so he swore
Of their nu il-.r,. s at the present N;rth j » ’ * > * > - ■ ( P 'on the witness stand, to do this. Both

, Toronto station west of Yonge-slivet. —The Toronto Admen had the 1913 con- Emmanuel and Bills denied all knowl- they came out with their treaeums.
J The new si -.n will be built *.:■ ti e ventlôn all sealed, signed and delivered edge of any complicity in the affair, ! The flowers were bright but no orieht
neast side of Yonge-street and directly -untn the votes were counted. Balti- ' also knowiedge of the girl’s condition, j er than the sroUtog eyes of those to 

opposite th» ptvsent star :,. i When the verdlctwas rendered^ both ; v.-hom they came as a blessing as greet
, Credit to Toronto. more get8 ll’ s Bachrack boys flushed, then paled and ag u wae when thev uiï
“It will be a credit to the City of •’Pull and politics won” is the ver- I seemed to be aetoilhded at. the result. ,tbere wae not a w. ,n

Toronto,” said Mr. Leonard, "and in diet of the men of kilts. Two-thirds of Willis l0Pke<i sympathetic, but appear- r]j the gardens, but there were flow -
: my opinion will excel the propose the tiubg were for Toronto but the big °c sra c u or 18 exonera on' ers in the homes and in the hearts of -

S ... h,.„ i nunnii

ed last Monday, Hon. W. J; Hanna, ! commodate the general public.” as New York, Chicago and Boston, III III I III I MIUllllIU
provincial secretary, has been asked I Bu,lt of Plastic brick and hating a gwung to Baltimore and this despite r||H I I IF

! frontage of approximately one thou- the eloquent appeals of Dr. Macdonald I II 11 I III LU 11 U U11
i sand feet, the new station will arehl- and controller Hocken. I Will Ul kUIIUUII

Commis- ; tecturally be very handsome. It will Tho defeated and disappointed the I ft Wfft lift
to the late : be two storleys in height. As to its Toronto men were not disconsolate and

„ i general constrv.ction, Mr. Leonard said tbejr departure in no way resembles ■ |t | | Ie | | 11 F*
’ that it wilt be different to an yother x'apoleon's historic ret feat from Mos- ||| | |LU * I

t- I station ! ntha world and the very last CQ^. A number of the delegates left V 1
word in station construction. j for Toronto to-night, while the others

Elevated Tracks. -j are taking a trip thru the state.
There win b* loir cievp-' d tracks to q xV, Coleman of Boston was re- 

which access will be obtained from be- * elected. president and Fred E. Johnson 
low by means of stairways. The see- Dallas first vice-president by a 
ond store yo ie * v*y etition wil be unanjmoU8 vote. Johnson succeeds T. 
on a level with these tracks and the Lequatte of Des Moines, 
lower .floor will be used for offices. j 

All the C.P.R. offices, with the cxcep- j 
tion of the present downtown ticket of- j 
flees will be located on the ground ; 
floor in the new North Toronto sta- j

WATERLOO’S NEW ENGINEER. ! U°£ connection wltfi the elevation cfj 

_. ———. „ 1 „„ „ . ,, ! the trains, Yonge-street Is to be low- ;
WATERLOO, May 23.—(Special.)— ; ered fix.c feet and the tracks elevated j

At a special meeting of She town coun- : nine feet, 
ell held here to-night. Charles Mocgk ! New Substation,
was appointed town engineer at a sal- ! "baplote denial ^vas'Stiveri to all i

/..««A t. , . - ; statements previously.made that the »
ary Of $1200: It was decided to adver-j CP R wou,d cn.„Perate with the :
tize for a Clerk and treasurer to sue- ! Grand Trunk. Railway In the blg sta-
ceed Ford P. Kumpf, who resigned on 
May 1. An endeavor win .be made to | ;tr*et'
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ment gs milltarlem as foolish.
Forty-three schools were represented 

in yesterday’s parade, and those in the 
ranks numbered 8220. This was a re
cord breaking turnout, and marked 
advancement wae shown in the man
ner the boys ' conducted themselves. 
One new feature was the Rose Rifle, 
which about M00 carried, sorb© of 
whom, little chaps, were weighed down 
by the nine pound weapon. The bugle 
bands, one of which headed every •bat
talion, surprised the veterans In their 
excellent:.

contribute that proportion
>ire entitled to pnblle In

spection. *

It does not .follow that public ittspec- 
poee the Ibsltle of the bankstion will

to an yon ^ but what the public mainly 
want Inspection for. is to know that 
the ««torn Statement» now made pnblle 
Sad available to everyone In 'the records 
of The Canada (iasette. are true.

We have no ,fear of politics' creeping 
Into bank inspection, nor do we take 
any stock in the statement that if a 
bank were In a bad way and 
politicians found it out. ! they would 
blackmail the bank. Public men are 
not so low as that in this country. But

ac-

: North Toronto at a coat, of more than 
two millon dollars. This statement 
was made to The World /by J. W- 
Leonard of Montreal, assistant vtce-

l

the

Screens The Une of March Edward Hotel last night. Mr. Lo)v 
ard arrived In Toroitte yesterday 
morning in connection Iwitb 
mattere up before--the mitway board 
«Bd intends to leave fier Montreal again

When, the work bn this new station 
is commenced, he aaid, depended kpon 
Svhe nthe railway board passed tiie 
grade separation plans. 3 y these plnrs 
it 1» the intenetion of the C.lMt. aid

The third deliverance made yesterday ...
—and we have already mentioned it—Is * ’ aohoole in the city were ms- 
that of a young man from the country missed at eleven o'clock, to. give the 
writing in The News on banking and pupils an opportunity to be prepared 
who has undertaken to slay the dragon for the annual fete. Sharp at 1 o’clock 
of rag money that he imagines is ram- the armories was the scene of the 
pant in this country. Jn the meantime 
he had better read about 13 per cent.,
22 pot cent., 25 per cent, and 50 per 
cent, mentioned in Mr. Wilkie’a speech.
Anybody who goes back to the French 
Revolution for his knowledge of bank
ing and his Illustrations, had also bjetter 
go back to that period to live. Even 
banking moves, and we never saw It 
move so fast as it is moving to-day 
in Canada.

Hundreds of Girls, 
Hundred» of tired .girls with white 

faces, and bright-eyed eager urchin» 
crowded into the heretofore sacred 
prectncte, wred, m-errmmtng the beau
tiful lawn* which ere now beta» clear
ed of their *ods, strove to carry off a* 
much of the flowers as they could 
gather.

complete rangé the public bank inspectors would, have 
t<^ be absolutely above politics and 
would have to be competent men. and 
we would be willing to see the law 
made so that anyone appointed an In
spector was a thoroly competent bank
ing expert, and that his nomination 
should meet with the approval of the 
Bankers' Association. We would abso
lutely retain Che appointment in the 
hands of the government, but we would- 
Rive the Bankers' Association the op
portunity of passing upon the nomina
tion. s

Last November Maud McCofnb met 
Julius Bachrack dn Ottaw*. Bti» hgd 
previous! ifkqpwq him inTpronto. In 
Ottawa? misoonduet * was

•3-
iens to Saturday

The
’

een Port8-inch. 35 Cents.- 
2 " 17 fartnation, tfhd the boy's on the com

mand to "fall in," did so in a way that 
surprised. About 1.30 the procession up 
Universlty-ave. to Queen’s Park began. 
Thousands of mother,», fathers, brothers 
sisters, and others ifned the route of 
march and cheered lustily as the young 
soldiers walked past. The- car ser
vice along College-et. was blocked by 
the huge crush of .people. The 70 com

f1 1 19
2 ’V 22 “
0 25
o ", 24
6 6 * ’ Grounds Were Filled.

The invitation to the fete
0 : 31

ot the
flowers was conveyed to, several near- 
,by factories, and when the .employee 
were dismissed they hastened to Avail 
themselves of the boon provided, At • 
first they hung back at the gatçe as 
if fearing that it might not be true

Or 32
4 35
ll " 39
II ” 45
0 ” 34
4 ” 50
2j ' 65

DOORS. A

« * •
of" yesterday's discussionSo that out 

of the banking topic, we have practical
ly reached’ an opinion in favor of pub
lic Inspection. No bank should be afraid 

publtshedsstatements In

The first thing you know, our good 
old friend, Duncan. Coulson of the Bank 
of Toronto, will be proposing something 
so radical that the doors and windows 
of the new institution on Bay and King 
will refuse to stay shut. We would 
imagine that Mr. Coulson’s calculations 
of a good reserve for government notes 
would be between 22 per cent, and 25 
per cent., especially if the reserves .In 
his bank were a little above those of 
Brother Wilkie’s, which they may be; 
but, anyway, we are now awaiting Mr. 
Coulson's deliverance with great inter
est.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.I
j f 1,

of allowing iyi 
The gazette fo be verified by an in- 
•pection within the bank by a public 
inspector. Let the. public then take It 
for granted that public inspection will 
be a feajtuve of the new act. -*

« ■ • v

that they were to enter unmolested, 
tut at last the make of them followed 
the two or three adventurous spirits 
who led the march, and then the 
grounds were filled with the eager 
gleaners ' of the flowera

A Greet Blessing.
It was a spectacle filled with human 

P_r; interest to scan the faces of these hun
dreds of children and grown girls
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Mr. Wilkie also says something else. 
He says the banks must make an effort 
to increase their capital up to the re
quirements of public business, and he 
points out that the united banks of 
Canada have increased their icapltal 
stock by twelve millions in the year. 
This is something, but It Is not suffleent 
for the requirements of the country. 
The country is growing so fast that 
we must get increased funds in .some 
direction, and Mr. Wilkie accords with 
The World, tho in somewhat reserved 
language. He says: "It la a debatable

i

<i
1J85 Hon, Frank Cochrane Saw Sir 

James Whitney, and Definite 
Announcement' is Expect

ed Very Soon,

**
grained, highly , 
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Wilkie nvakerf a, vet 
5 to the royal mint A

Mr. y proper re
nd the excel-ference

lence of the Canadian coinage, and to 
the fact that we can now make our own
gold and silver out of metals from-our 
own mines. When we have got nice 
clean national notes -that will go any
where in Canada, and lots of good 

question whether the time has not ar- Canadian bullion to back it up, and our 
rived when the government may ” >t I banking laws somewhat revised and !m- 
with safety extend the amount of their p d th|s wJn be a much.better coun- 
note liabilities against which a. reserve 
of 25 per cent, or perhaps 50 per cent: 
would be considered «vjfflcient.”

a ii
>

As The World exclusively announc- rara.

FORTY-EIGHT MOORS EXECUTED
vJtin. 300 Hâm- I

designs, large, 
h wide vaiance, 
lors, well w-orth ”

1.4H1

FEZ. May 23.—(Can. Press.)—Forty- 
eight Moors sentenced by court mar- / 
tlal for participation in the recent up- 

! rising, were executed this morning. 
The preparations were kept secret and 
the public rigorously excluded, but as it 
was deeired to give a striking example 
to the Moorish troops, detachments 

.from all sections were paraded on the 
/execution grounds.

to accept the chairmanship of the Do
minion Board of Railway 
sinners, as a successor

try to do banking business in. But the.1
one great danger of our banking sys- 

Ih t'):a‘tem at present is that of mergers, 
somewhat involved and subjunctive Mergers will grow if they are not stop- 
«tatement Mr. Wilkie practically com-. ned. and once the blg. merger comes the 
mit» himself to an Increase^of govern,- fana(j|an banker will be ambitious en

ough to think he ought to do business 
World i» (n favor of $500.000.000 of gdv- whercver he can ma*e the most money 
ernment-notes secured by 25 per cent. I wHh the biggest rake-off. and especial- 
sold reserve! ly outside of his oyn country.

1 not the world’s banker yet, and we want 
Parenthetically we may here remark aU thff monev that j9 fh our banks fir 

that some young man from the country 
writing on the banking question In Tie v 
News and belittling "rag" money is. by 
suggestion, making it appear that our 
national notes are tag money. Mr.
Wilkie does not think so. nor do we; 
and as a matter of fact, as Mr. Wilkie

GARDEN.
Hose. Three-ply 

ranteed to stand 
ft., with complete 
le and couplings, 

Saturday Spe- 
3.98 

Hose as above 
...........4.49

Judge Mabee. ,Hon. Frank Coohraae, 
•minister of railways, came from Ot 
tawa yesterday and discussed the situ
ation with Sir James Whitney. Mr. 
Cochrane would not reveal the purpose 
ot his conference, but every ' Indication 

points to the fact that it had some ri- 
lation with the vacant chairmanship 
and Hon. Mr. Hanna. Sir James 

i m < Whitney will, be very reluctant to part
The banker Jho’has a big lot of wlth his prSvlnclaI ^^etary. 

money In Canada and can take hold of 
outside exploitations can make big 
money for his bank. He can finance th?

‘exploitation at a certain rate of inter
est 'plus something for the bank, and 
he can make money for the bank; but 
that is not the kind, of bank that will

TO-OMment notes; so does The World. The

'

We arc

WHERE TO 00 T0-DA^V
LONDON, May 23.—fCan. Brers.)— 

Th? efforts of the government to stave 
! off the dock strike by appointing a 
court of enquiry have failed and the 
general opinion is that the strike of 
from 100.000 to 150,000 men. which will 

> commence to-morrow, will prove a 
more serious matter for London than 
even the recent coal strike. Little hope 
is held out for a speedy settlement, 
and unless the men's demands are 

j grantetj they Intend to rail out tne 
transport workers of the whole coun
try and possibly also the railway men. j

_ _ Thr»e graduates of Toronto Univers- thus Involving the kingdom In the
! tion"-to be" erected À t * the foot f Bay- lty—George^ Carlton Robinson. Alex- gravest labor crisis it has ever ©xper- 

Thc C.P.R.
I fo do "with this whatever.

the- exploitation of Canada, or. at the 
éry best, of British colonies.RIES ■

: Hailai’i Pelât—Gr»ad epenlag. 
Searbero Beach — Amusement*. 
Royal Alexandra—Percy Har

well, 2.15 and 8.16.
"ireamery Butter, 
and ; per lb. 
ikes. 3 j packages 

...... .25
awberrieg.'Cher- 
ind Pears ; per

.30
Princeaa—“Macnakla,” 2.16 and

8.15.
•Dee» Purple,” 2.16 and

8bea’a — VanderlUe. 2.15 a ad 
8.15.

ttayely — Barlesqne. 2.18 aad

Grand
6.16.O-Omlts in another portion of his speecÿ. 

the cash reserve against the hank 
sue is only , - per cent, of the total llwi- 
Mlitles the banks. The Imperial, 
however, is conservative enough t?
-arry »j p,r ,.pnt. Th, World ’in lts!mak“ L'anada °ur bank! ar* ,0 ma!tc 

i Proposed expansion of the national e„r- i fANAD^ first, last and all the time, 
renc, proposed at least 25 per cent, of Lat” ^ hankers of the
» reserve. Mr. Wilkie is ' willing . ; world, but jus now the b-st banks are
Stand that at a pinch, and we agreo jthoaa ln the Ht“* 'to" n*,,tJlat. h<lp the | have Mr. Kumpf retain the treasurer- , however" establish a
>"h him in his judgment. small farmer and the small business man sMp. : ^riciri tvrt tbs present Union Sta-

... to get on his feet and do business. And i ----------------------------------------- I t * c' , ,”r the purpose of recsived by Preçident Falconer yesf r-
Of course Mr Wilkie does not sav he '""hen we revise our bank la*8- ** SASKATCHEWAN ELECTIONS | handling freight hut where this will be *)»}’■ Mr. Robinson of the class of 1909.

have to make our Bank Act more force-j TO BE HELD ON JUNE 14. ict.ated will depend largely on what the was awarded the southern house rel-
ful ln this respect. ' ; -----------r - dtv does In regard to "the proposed lowship in social education, with a

REGINA. Sask. May 23.—It is ru- viaduct stipend of $6 0. Mr. Clerk of the 1900
; mored here.to-day that the announce- Mr- Leonard also denied that the C. c,asE- "as awarded the Thajer fellow- 
. ment cf the election- date will be made p.r. would establish yards at Le aside. ehiP wlth a stipend of $450.
to-morrow morplng. June It is the date waF ^heir Intention, he said, to con- A traveling fellowship of $2000 from 

1 likely to bf- settled upon. ,lnue their present cards at West Tor- the Frederick Sheldon Fund was grani-
0 ,.p H cd to Mr. Thompson for research work

The location of the station had been in botany in South Africa, pt. Hackiss
mer sUff and sofr ’ Th<» musical comedy “Mïfs Dudel- decided upon two years agn. but owing . the Graduate $5chocrl of Arts and

1 felts and everv good sack." wti'ch comes here next week at ;o the de tre put forth by th C. X. R. Sciences, eajs: 5lr. Thompwn. woo
block in* Engl'sh the Pr’nc-es. trith the favorite prima to run tracks parallel with th C.P.R.. came to us from the Unit erstty of Tor-

■HtiMim straw Is now e.r. donna. Lulu Glaser as the star. Ha»"*-it had necessarily been delayed that onto, as an ISol exh'httmn science re-
saic at Dlneen's. The store will he 1 med? the present season by going from long. Now. however, the C. P. IL and search fellow, has proved a man of uii-

' ■ope- until 1 o’clock to-dav. D1n»e,i is I the At'aotfc to the Pacific and tiir.-. C X. R. had come to a perfect under- . us al «apacity. and the grant which ne
scie Canadian agen: for Henrj Heath and h»e be-n enthusiastically y.-«i* ©,l siending regarding the matter. !«« received, is one of the largest "" >lch
of Lcmdcn and Dunlap of New York. in all the big cities. Mr. Leonard a’eo announced the dates j,m* bren made from the Sheldon Fund.

i
ii-

18
8.16.rn, 3 tins .. -25

Peas, per tin .11 
knge Marmalade.

2 lb. jar .. .25
Otter Brand: per
..../•..................20

Pickles, Dillard's. 
..... .26

lbs............................. 25
ifornla S unkipt 

acxl Seedless;
. . ....................... 26

lice, per bottle .1*
Iuite, 2 IDs.. -25 
ll Cake, per lb. .16 

Boxee, Chocolates 
; s regular 30c

I* I
nd SardlnM, >■JJ.

Star—Burlesque, 2.16 ead 8.16.
* *•**•—South Afrtcaa Veteraae* 

parade at Armorie».
8.15 a.m.—Baseball—City Ama

teur League, tiro game». Duffer la 
Park.

18.16 a.m—-Deeoratlou ot Mean- 
meat», Rueea’» ' Park.

18.38 a.m—Baseball—\es ark ▼. 
Toronto, lolaad.

2.8» p. m.—Rare». Woodbine. 
3.80 s-m.—Soccer, Montreal r. 

Toronto. Varalty.
SJ*8 p.m.—Rouse of Providence 

Picnic.
3.13 p.m.—Baseball—Newark v. 

Toronto. Island.
&ao p.m.—Lacrosse — Nationals 

v. Toronto», Searbero Beach*
£.00 p.m. — Canadian boxing 

cbampleaablpe. Rli erdale Rink, 
8.00 p.m.—Empire Club Dluuer 

la honor of Duke and Ducbeae of 
Conuangbt and Prtareas Patricia, 
Cob vor at Ion Hall.

£.00 p.m. 
championships- Rlverdale Rlak.

H.:tO p.m. — International relay 
rare. Island Stadiam.

I will "have nothing fuder F. B. Clark and Walter P. I lenced.
Thev will. Thompson—have l)een awarded schol-y It was intended to declare the pivacnv 

eubatailon near arshtps and fellowships at Harvard «trike the end of next July, and both 
University. Word to this effect was masters and men were prepared for a

stiff fight.
It was precipitated by the attempt of 

the l'ghtemren to force a recalcitrant 
to join the union. The strikers demflnd 
the exclusion of non-unionists from the 
port of London, a uniform rate of 
wages for all ship work, with a mini
mum of seven shillings sixpence, $1.80 
dally.

The strUte will begin at 6 o'clock in 
the morning, and 150 laden ships of a 
total tonnage of over 1.000,000. many 
■with perishable food cargoes, will be 
held u pin the Thames. There i.« very 
little reserve meat in cold storage, and 
Loudon will soon be In the position of 
a besieged city. Should the strike be
come national. 500.000 men or more will 
he" involved.

'

■I
1» in favor of national nptes and 
Withdrawal of bank notes, but we are. 
»nd we Intend to argue that question 
"■ore fully a little later on.

here and now that the best, thing 
in the world would be a Canadian Na- j 
tional Note issued up to half a billion | 
of dollars and having a gold réserve i 
of 25 per cent, behind It. and tills half- ! 
billion being -used for government pav- 
I'ents. for loan:-, to bonk* at 3 per cent. ; 
to be in vim leaned to the public at j 
ordinary Interest,

the

W. F. M. i

But we

DUNLAP-STRAW HATS.

Dunlap straw hats, 
all. the. new sum- Has a Continental Reputation.

ii■

-Canadian boxing

"v
• • • " . - , 
also in .fav.f ofThe Globe If some
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— West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYi Day's 

i Doings

i in »
,ye-Straining i4 r—

i. iMiss Stenographer and Mr. Office
Employe: Did You

- *\ •:!!
■i I

I II
VN *, t>all team, with a big, party of suppor- 

l tens, will arrive at G. T. R. depot at 
10 a. m. Proceeding to Jane-street 
grounds, Dundas-street, the team will 
line up for 10.30. The ward seven 
team will try hard for supretnacy, al- 
tho from appearances the Georgetown 
eleven are a stocky and formidable 
team and will require some beating.

"S
>ZM i

M ■- : :

h i
m MX,

et That Book
VWE8T HILL.#3r js

m mCity Men Favored Unionif the 
Northern Suburb Had Re- - 

sponded—Big Grist of 
County News,

rAnniversary services will be held in ] 
St. Margaret's Church (Anglican), West j 
Hill, car stop 44, on Whitsunday. May 
,26. at 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Rev. Dr. I 
Macklem will preach at the afternoon I 
service and Rev. William Famcomb. | 
B.A., In the evening.

WOBURN

! *
A

is directly responsible for the ma
jority of cases of blindness to
day. If, Instead of trying to 
overwork the eyes, one would at 
once get glasses Or spectacles On 
the first warning of poor eye
sight, there would be fewer cases 
of blindness in the country at the 
preeent time. Come to us and 
we will advise you.

4 V mi

Look herej There’s bnly ONE OflANOB after to-day, for The Toronto World’s 
offer will be withdrawn to-morrow. So if you didn’t save that little expense

Eli . ■t i WOBURN. May 28.—(Special.)—The 1 
NORTH TORONTO, May 23. (Spe- athletic games on the grounds of E. H. ! 

ciaL)—Councillor H. H. Ball, quoted In Gourlle to-morrow, Victoria Day. are
attracting a lot of Interest, and bid 

. .. fair te bring out many exciting events,
the belief that all hope of annexation ^ q0O(j prizes will be given.

. to the City bf Toronto was gone for at ;
legal another year .to The World to- j 

■ night lost no time In giving the state
ment unqualified denial. ■ - . I ■ The eve of thfe big annual spring fair

"I made no such statement as at- gives every indication of all-records In 
tplbuted to me in The. Telegram," said point of attendance and exhibits, be- 
Counctllor Ball, "and my remarks ing easily broken by to-morrow’s show, 
were either wilfully or Ignorantly mis- The grounds' Were 
construed. : shape, entries are most gratifying,

"What I did say," continued Mr. Ball, and given good weather, the old town 
"was that in the opinion of two or will be en fete. The Metropolitan are 
three members of the city council giving ah extrk service thruout the 
spoken with to-day the action of the day, and citizens who want to see a 
North Toronto council of Tuesday clean, Well conducted country £ftir» 
night has seriously prejudiced the case ought to go up to Richmond Hill this 
for the town. Aid. Maguire and one or : afternoon.
two others stated to-day that the city e OLJ _,1
council were disposed'to look very fay- rAnMEnS should attend
drably upon the proposal for annexa- _ A , »
tion, but the cold whter thrown on the Ontario Agricultural College is*
plan by North Toronto council un- i emphasizing the value of drainage 
doubtedly had damped their ardor. ! ^ain this summer for which purpose 

“There was no suggestion on my part ! drainage demonstrations are being held 
that I had abandoned the desire or in- maJly parts °f ‘h* Prince. On 
mention to do all I could in common ^ ”
with scores of other townsmen to bring  ̂r w
the bestrhUerestsIoyThertew^at llrge" B’ ,ot 25' Whitchurch Township. ’This

Ipropos or Cou^iUor Bairs stfte- j ^/«ing "ult'p^ceTtÔ^dra^lre
rioTin™1 *Œ'£JS£Z aUUudê 1 ^olved' Besîdls ü!e dlscussfon of "I 
tion In \ lew of hls consistent ^attitude . ,tlCuiar problems of Mr petch’s
men far"i’ w111 be a demonstration ofman who I, com ersant with the situa- methods of finding the fall over a 
tloi^here that the Nortel Toronto conn. dltch, determining the grade, digging
oil do not cbrrectly represent the views true to grade> etc. Thos“ of our *Ld-
°VJ,le. ratePayers- . . i ers Interested in drainage should not

Engineer James has,a scheme which 1 this meeting 
he thinks ought to commend itself to ,, Anyone wishing information about 

t‘ke Dominion government now- that , drainage work, should write Prof. W. 
"the purchase of the Oulcott Hotel for a H Day 0 A. n„ Guelph.
general postofflee is practically assur- _______
ed. The site of the old Montgomery AUCTION SALE
Hojèl, as everybody knows, hyconnect- 
ed with one of the most stirring events 
In Canadian national life. Mr. James 
suggests that all the property between 
Montgomery-avenue ejpd Smith-street 
and back for a distance of- from five to 
six hundred feefc-shoukl be acquired for 
a public park. 'The few houses on the 
property are not of very expensive 
construction and could easily be ac
quired, while the fact that there is 
no park or breathing space In the cen
tre of the town Is considered to be a 
powerful argument in favor of. the 
scheme. It is probable that the ma.U 
ter may be brought officially before the 
proper authorities very shortly.

It Is not likely that there will be a 
special meeting of council, according to 
Solicitor Gibson to-night, prior to the 
regular meeting in June. ; Mr. Hell- 
muth has been called again to Ottawa, 
in connection with the marriage ques
tion and will not be in the city before 
next Tuesday at the earliest. Some 
time jvill elapse after that before the 
agreement is whipped lntq shape, so 
that a special session may or may not 
be called.

On Saturday the high school bylaw 
comes up for analysis at the hands of 
the ratepayers. Indications all point 
to its passage for $50,000 by a good ma
jority, tho lack of Interest may in the 
opinion of the friends of the measure 
work against It.*

All over the town.

SO#, . :ir-7- -, Vtt __________-, ™ OApt,uae

bepmsfrom last week’s salary ytfu’d better “go easy” on the lunch money this 
" Wind ^bt the — -

ik. ; :.h :•
:r "Vr.to ; ; i

Vk Ian evening paper as having expresscrV
F. E. LUKE, Optician

fej ■
rIssuer of Marriage Licenses.
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never in better KNICKERBOCKER Wk% ^ ■ I

Get It TO-DAY 
For the .Office Will Be Crowded To-morrow

With this Modem WEBSTER on your Desk you are " 
WORTH MORE to your employer. You increase your 
VALUE by just exactly 1200 pages of KNOWLEDGE— 
set forth in a way that you can refer to it ANY MINUTÉ.

V?-vv
if]

. OFFICE—81 ESPLANADE,

Phone.—Adel. 661, Mein 676, Perk 6666. 
Night .ad Suedey—Male 6067.
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* ansupply comes from many sources, the 
purity of some, to say the least, Is 
somewhat doubtful.

Our Supply All Cases Frees FOR 2 DAYS t C
>LAKE SIM COE

the purest fresh-water lake In Canada. ^ ■ 7 
We handle no other kind. Order from j ■ 
us and you can feel content that you II. 

are getting the purest Ice on the mar- ■ e. ’■ ^ «s ■
ket, with no chance of the other kind I | |l I g ' I
getting Into your refrigerator. = I;"; W Jl-m. J - m. |

Order to-day and get your refrlger- ■ L ■ —
ator cooled off for the hot spell that I :

le coming. 86 ____

HAVE

, da$
»

- 7>C?- goiJ-* ' ' 1 itnestkle
A. a Bible

1.300 Pages 
Lias* Leather C HE UST IMI II EIIOIIIIB- a4

Coat.la.
.**

|
Credit Sale.—Farm stock, implement» 

and household furniture. I have re
ceived Instructions from David Mc- 
Caslin to' sell by public auction at his 
farm, Concession' A, Etobicoke, second 
lot south from Burgess Corner, near 
Weston, on Tuesday. May 28, at one 
o’clock sharp, a lot of good horses, cat
tle, cows with calves by side; all Im
plements in good order; all household 
furniture and numerous other articles. 
No reserve, as Mr, McCaslin sold hi* 
farm. Henry Russell, auctioneer. 561
CLEARING1 OF HIGH-GRADE UP- 

‘ RIGHT PIANOS.

ALL THE NEW WORDS thÇ
it.as well as

Simplified Spelling 
Synonyms and Antonyms 
Foreign Words and Phrases 
Proverbs and Quotations 
Language of Flowers 
Language of Gems 
States and Their Origin 
Commercial and Legal Terms 
Familiar Allusions y
Prose and Poetry Characters 
Wqrld’s Great Battles, and 
many Subjects of equal im
portance to everybody

?
th.

«
f

siip 4 ny ev

THIS BOOK
1 ■ iBtjRlhl ,o0 jBfrur. • ">

gplE tsaûaq&i.B

«y vt' TW* Dletleaery I. NOT »ikll(MH ^VVO-VSSV b, tbe Orlglael publisher, of 
Webster’s* Dletleaery or by their 
sueceaMra. It ha. bee* revised 
and brought up to the PRESENT 
DATE in accordance with the 
beet authentic, from the greatest 
universities, and In published by 
the well.- known SYNDICATE 
PUBLISHING OO. of New York.

cr -

FOR —If- tFI '•i ; ;
»? -

This is the season of the year when 
a big concern like the old firm of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 
Yonge-street, call In pianos from rental 
and others that are In the hands of 
colleges, conservatories and music 
teachers. The firm have to-day about 
one hundred and fifty upright piano* 
that have come Into their hands In this 
way. They have all been thoroly over
hauled by *th61r own workmen and are 
guaranteed in first-class condition. One 
Was the choice of some of the best 
known makers of upright pianos at 
prices abdut half the regular price, 
arid any piano will be sold on payment 
of a small sum down and a trifle each 
month. The opportunity is a rare one 
to buy a high-class piano at a nominal 
price and in a way that makes it pos
sible for anyone to own a piano.

\
.&

IÏ Lj

I ONLY
■X L

y * More Than 600 Subjects 
Illustrated ift Colors

Reduced Fac-SlmUe of 64.00 Volume 
. , Actual Sise 781x614 Inches

I

II
li f

OÈE Coupon
Printed elsewhere, together with the small expense bonus explained therein

t

f

i
in theexcept

"highlands," a good deal of trouble is 
being experienced from surface water 
and the installation of the

-, I

sower sys
tem is being anxiously awaited. Whllfe In Toronto call on Authors &

rhief Collins had another school of I Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Ar- 
instructlon at the town hall to-night j tlflclal Limbs. Trusses. Deformity An- 
preparatory tv Ills trip across the briny i piiances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
in the early part of June in charge of i most reliable, manufacturers In Cana- 
the St. John’s Ambulance Corps.
B WEST TORONTO.

HAMILTON HOTELS. i-i
iToTE ROYAL

• • 4
da. f.BUT Wleher. 

1—Actes..
5— Baud Vi 

mberll 
«milt.

6— Pate Gl 
S—St. Abe
7— Spellbe,

HOOD COOETS ON PARADE Largest, beat-appointed and mort een- 
<rally located. S8 and up per day. 

America* pla*.
r WEST TORONTO, May 23.—The lit
tle suburb to the west proved itself 
again to-night as deservipg of the re- i 
putatlon which Runnymeije has estab- ! 
llshed thruout thé westertr part of the 
city of being the tnost patriotic; of the 
city. The second Empire Day celebra
tion took the form of a grand, concert 
in the Anglican Mission Church st 
Fnul>. Anne'te-street. and the quaint 1 
nttle, lmlldlng was filled to the doors! 
some time befory proceedings com
menced^

The program, which

AFTER TO-MORROW\
edTtf ;!y - Continued From Page 1.I SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 

UCNTIHC SYSTEMS.pantes of flower girls, followed by the. 
soldiers, turned to the right along the 
park driveway and then turned to left 
on the road that led IrF front of the 
parliament building.

Immediately in front of the main en
trance of the buildings; a canopy was 
placed, where their rbyal highnesses 
and parly stood awaiting the march 
Past. As the boys strode by the com
mand of “Eyes Right"

You must pay $4.00 for it at the Stores
]iom™dou28ato°pî°pw““ In'addibon to^hVlVll'cü ^re^ivcu^lT'flCTres T‘ °m' «0Tcramen‘,fil- 

latest Census figures cover all the Provinces and Territories as well as the Ridfmrs s/l^l 0„mPf7ls011- These

XÜSSX » "-* **•” - - a» “xs.rjri'atr
For Our Out-of-Town Readers:

We install the new Pltner system of 
lighting for domestic use. A pure, 
bright light at a reasonable .cost. x 

For information, prices, etc., see-
ROUT. FITZSIMONS, 13V4 Main Beat, 

Hamilton. Ont. edit

t
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-X was rendered
• Imoat completely" by the choir o/, the 
church, was entirely musical and whol
ly Patriotic. The following soloists took 
Part: Mrs. Todd. M iss E. Cdapman.
Messrs. - A, W. Hip ton, II. A. Agg and 
P,v> Bd'tafd Morley. the burate-ln- 
charge at! St. Paul's. Pomp excellent

X_ quartets by Messrs. Beaumont. T^tven- „ j .
{ 4er. Butte,-worth and Bred In-and the ^ "a3ed rompany form.

Misses Manning and Osier, and «e- - ! The Royal Party.
. eral patriotic choruses and 'nnr.t-s.mg, The Dukp of Connaught’s l^-rty^qon- ’lul" c s *1pgan from the southwest these efforts are not wasted These tarv rule. Thvt i. —.v. .

mem„slrcncoresm,S Rand n"" rri^ssVairi^.’MfJis VKtâSv"^ r-ukcand party it company**^' The *f mlUtari^ 1 thlnk the« byH,e

the choirmaster of?s\ l'-,',r' ,,u i S ”• Ç. I.owther. Cnpt. Bui 1er. Lt.Long the young soldiers walked-by. eyes to annly«r*ary of one of England’s *ens. I assure you, Col. Thompson, of At £ov*m«r .
* Is*' officiates at the organ unie- ''apt. Worthington, "and Brig.-Gen. Cot- ,h<1 right, every one of them in step and t hleT’-b” ****** V,h°m ma"y of us *he great pleagrure you have given me,1 the Hon Dr Pvne° V
whose direction and leadership'the- en ,0” and hls staff,xv.unposed of,Col T the lines comparatively straight. First , hd,,lh , *h0r‘0r t0 ser,ve ^ ma:;y and 1 w'm watch with interest the and Dr NtohlJ M
tire entertainment w ,< -ivei. Miss F P •>- Hemming. Cant. A. A. R Law" ‘he high school cadets, dressed in } ®fre’ wlH always remember that she cadet movement In Canada. I hope A, îh*1*’ ,
Chapm/fn at the piano proved a ukiifni and I.t, George, cu-deVlv of- khaki uniforms, then the company represented one of the Guest tlRâttions that It will prosper and increase vear m.n, SL J^n Macdonald’s monu-
ÂccoPm,5mlst>. D&° P’Mïï fiver. Among the prominent men no- f''  ̂ «aile Institute. In a dull British Empire During her by year." ** >«r msn». byHon gam Hughes. Mr. W.
■between th..' two part* to" th- nn-gr-m H<1'’ "> ">e assemblage were: Col the 8T<y" and thpn ,hp smaller boys In the re1fn many of the Important advances Before the decoration of -he anJ? Dr MacKay.
Inn tern vleLs y-ViX .viYcreni S:^m Hughey, minister of militia 1Pd tunK's- Toward the rear the Mlm- ' wer® made, and especially In heaielgn ' monumen’i ’n Ou«ê, ^fht At fch* Hon- Oeorge Brown’s ma-nV-

? -he -British- FmBir. James P. Whitney H«S îv. VU’° Tndu.trldl School .boys. came, two | Canada was formed into a Dominion - Conley wife Û thelhairmari of t^ Mr"?', M»r>, Wà °' McTa«a« apd 
shown. Including .VîtVali;,. New %,.a. R •'"'me. lion. Dr. Pyne. Col. Goo. T. Knsrds marching in the ranks. i and has become the great setf-govein- ! school board presented ito’1 .we- J- Boland.
land. India. South ,-Afri Denison Mayor G ary and members of U hefjr :-*'ast company had passed the country that t<h Is to-day. I hipk Highness the Duchs.r o r™,.?- k A« Slwr°«er Mowat'8 monument. There was a total of 3320 cadets !»

Oundae-st.-will probabh have a dqu- Hv- board cf education. Bic sold .ers Were formed into a square that you. one and all. will be premd . with a bououet of bi-'w , Conneugc, b> Mr. W. H. Shaw and Mr. W. Di- the parade, the parade state giving
Me track thruout ID entir, l-ngtb i'v Over half un hour elapsed bcfofe the ,h" duke addressed tln-m. Ahho to fee! that you are talcing up your ^ m;»b Laura C Hu. nefn* . ' Jarvis Collegiate Institute 60 ParkdAk

t.,e end of this summer. Mapager r'--ir company had passed the Duke ' •eome were tl,t oi earshot every one responsibility as citizens at this young - <-ess Patricia "with *a a 'f Pr,n! ** monument to the Volunteers $3. Harbord 67. De La Salle 60 and the
Fleming ..as notified .the council ,,f ««M had gone from this point over to j ««ted at;attention. and there was not a a»e- and If you have a great and free | peas. Mr« Jacksor ^eM at Ridgeway C66l, by Mr. A. staff and band* of the high schools

cn ,n the double- ihe varsity campus, where the* lined up : wulsper in the ranks as the speech country that you are proud of and de- Jackson pinned a TrV*t*5 ^heeler’ President of the association, 38. a toUl for this section irf W1 In
froTn , WoodvtJH-avenue :o n batnMIon form the south end of ! was delivered. voted to. the .first thing that y.3u would the d^ki who wt. 1 .t’fo4e ? ?en. Cetton. Mr. L. 8. Levee and Ml the ranks were rix baTtalton. of mihlie

Reele->ti cot, and ho- - -ryev- - rails ,h^ f,,,|d preparatory to the review. ;The Duke's Address wish to do would be able to defend it ! form of « the uni" A *-■ Lewis. school cade’s under
*rd nercssary supplies fo- the work. Af'er th . parade,' the Duke received , J. - ’ Mb case of need. You cannot defend l years ago the a, ?larsllaI- Forty-two At the" monument to .the Volunteers R- J Blaney ret brigade- Brig Ion*
vaica will he commence*) immediau-h «the. lowers to decorate the monument i T- dklkr ?aid: Col. Thompson, of-! It unless you are taught and the ir,- v,8vth, dk waa in Toron "o. who fell In the Northwest rehLm A UtorofiÜlà 1 bfd’, Brig. Jon*
upon _thelr arrival. This .will at least «f hi» late mother. Queen Victoria. •«•‘•"-commissioned officers Vtd structiea for which we owe *o mu,-h ?* normal schooL (’88). by Capv World Mr FB Hart J A ^wn^ht^tTf ^rlg^de: r ?’
provtde a -quicker, servie* »„ Kccl-t. wd-ich is situated Immediately, in front Vs ^ ‘he Toronto, schools. , d„. -t0 Mr. Hughes, fa «ne of the finest £,ttepe$tor Hughe, was thon =ey and Mr W H Smith talion br*ld!; N°"- ‘ bat*

' v™ sas» ?r «, t .....^TStfs.i.x'Ssre’S.rsassGa sv.r,*. ■*.*,«, vs % - ■ “k“n w“ ■ ■* ^Dr- ->• ■>•-
\ The Heintzman Piano Co. have taken about six baskets, two wreaths and » the general appearance and the move- snlr’t with whlim ^tLiilv? Jn* ,ïarTe University-avenue comtî^urtl^^l.'L,"?” At th»"1’ n5 Mr" J" ^ " Jack*°n- hy W. D. Hannah,, numbered 477; the 
out a permit fo/ide erection,^ a PTon Of the Union Jack, oh, royal mems of ,he Trigadc I know there fmbued yOU to b" . 600 ^rl, a^of w^wel^.d Spllr, Burna monument’ by Mr. fifth by Capt. Brown, numbered <77,
storey solid brick warehouse near their highness, who rc.wrently .placed Ihem *»* not been ven* m, gh time to g’t- Not Militarism 1 ! dow” wlth^ At 1h, , T „ and the sixth by R. Roddick, number-
pr-sen: vprçmiscs. .Tjc new hui'ding upon the statue. The royal party was " ’ drill, and there is-a good deal of -w» a - , ; While troopl ~r» W» Hon nl I^rtVaU of ^ord. by ed 477; and the staff and hand* forth*
will cost a hout-41 (Hi* ' then whisked .way In two motor cars extra work for you to brin» -hem r-V "t s?,mei,m€s hear PeoP*e making _ . . .. p wee marching by Hon. Dr. Reaume. I public schools numbered 180; in al »

r.-n: m , rt^XH.'.-.ns, West To- t,. tlw roped-off m’anoto,vfh)g fieM. " ward ‘in the way th^> have dmc Î 1 Z ^ v remark, about militarism. „,tM. monuments were deco- A ^the monument to the Hon. Jonn ! total of 2933 for the public schools sec-
T; Accompanied8h,’CHonthro,ejames L i su^^^Lv^a^n^M {^«n" me^ fha* AU^aST^*^'. Monum.nU Decorated. Ellis. ' ^ <>na,d’ ^ Mf' JWne* a^ut Mlmic^ tWWUt

Association. ed in the great event.

v WOOD
given by cadets, and ,a number of attaches, the 

each young captain, none of whom were Duke walked thru the lines which cov- 
over fifteen years, and the Duke would ered completely the southern portion 
return each salute. A massed bugle of the large grounds and made the in-! j
hand, numbering about 75, under the spectlon. Here and there he stopped to 1
leadership of John Slattery, stood a -* — .* -• — - - , v .u .«g » v u ns, uay- -j i
little to one side and played wrote the tains of the companies. After the in- ! I

! spectlon came the review.
Led by the massed bugle band, the ! “

28"
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Any book by mail, 22c extra for postage. Thousands Availing Themselves.
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v hard ridd,
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show $2.30.

monument» in 
Queen's Park, the following were de
corated : The South African Memorial,, 
on University-avenue: the memorial 
to Dr. Ryerson In the normal school 
grounds, Gould-street; the Robert 
Burns monument in Allan Garden*: 
the Victoria Memorial monument, Nia
gara and Portland-streets; the Alex- 
at-der Muir monument.and the portrait 
of Laura Secord lti the parllamwït 
buildings.

. Duke of Can- 
Dr. Con boy and Mr. C. A. B.< }

IV.. Il

monument, by 
W. W. Hllt'z
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Take No Chances With 
Articles of Value ■
Send them to “My Valet” te be 

cleaned or dyed.
Ladles’ and Men’s Suits—Over

coats — Opera Cloaks — Silks— 
Satinsi—Velvets—Laces—Feathers 

1 — Gloves — all are safe when 
entrusted to our experienced care. 
Nothing too fine to be cleaned 
by us. Our wagon will call, 
Write or phene. 46
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These Men Believe in Coquitlam I
.World’s Wôodbinc Selections Record 

Bargains ?
# w

rtytnfl Yankee

Statmpre '
Etwah

-t* I
—Second Race—* 'Whitney Entry

Brawney
Spring Maid 

—Third Race—
MS ©Is inPrlselllianM 1

Carugh Hill

—Fourth Race—

m* Ivabelm, m

Used
,r ?.

Automobiles
Lady-lrrha £

K Union JackF
Rye Strawl

O —Fit|h Race- 

Idle Michael
High HatF I

Broadswordm I-^Ixth Raofil 1 * Scrimmage
?Servlcence

Suprvlior Big Sale of Splendid Motor 
Cars at Sacrifice Prices

—Seventh Race—
Tropaeolum

Phlllsm
Seagram Entry

_ LOUISVILLE.
R«eRof JeddaCbE“AZylade- ChapulteP^ 

SECOND 
FieL
m™bd ^baSr=Belle Nel,on-Gay Btrd’

St™oRRj?n. RACE~M1Uon B- A,pir,n' 
BroticfkldRACB~^ankee Notions, Oneida, 

SIXTH RACE—Hanly, Jacobite, Zim.

a**********e«***e*e***e*6(
Today's Entries |

WF’E 'HAVE some extraordinary values 
” ” in used Automobiles. Every year

|_iv____ ;

Y
RACE—Auto Run, Gowoll,

we secure exceptionally fine cars of dif
ferent leading makes taken in exchange 
for larger and more powerful Russell
models, but this year the list includes

/ ■ *

by far the, best we have ever brought 
together.

They are priced at their cost to us—that is, the 
price allowed for them to their former owners.

They are not to be confused with worn-out or un
reliable cal’s; they are big values in every sense.of 
the word, are in excellent condition and ready for 
hard service and plenty of it.

We invite careful examination at our Show Room, 
and will be pleased to give a thorough demonstra
tion of any car which interests you. Everybody 
is getting their car now, and, as usual, the list will 
be reduced quickly. Early investigation is strongly 
advised.

Here are a tew ot them—all on display at 100 
Richmond Street West

-*?.

• c $1
iM

Excursion Run From Vancouver to Coqriitlam by Coquitlam Terminal
Company, on March 16th, 1912

t■§ I
... m j Friday at Loulevllle.

gSFMZtgf »S8SK.: *
Aaylade. ............ 100 Isadora -............
SwartsMll................ 105 Ellz. Harwood ..108
su?.e22,strome.......^ Tlnln» widow..io© i
Shapfe:;:::::-.^ &cvk„£enman -m

old?C5°f^lo:^,CîE-Sell,ng' maIden 2-year-

Kinder Lou............*104 Mimesis
Tanta Buona............. 10* Qowell
iSell£-...............................W» Or. Jackson V.V.M
Monitor........................112 Auto Run .............112
Fie!...........................-112 Mor. Frledsam .112
King Stalwart........... 112 Blue Beard ....112
fitrhmgj3 RACE—Purse* 3-yèar-olds, 6

5"l,?nlx,re,d D................100 Clara Atkin .

Presumption............... 103 Charltler .................
Gar Bird.......................106 Coy Lad ...............
M. B. Banks............... .106 Chief Lindsey ..105
Breaker Boy............... 106 C«kspur ________

FOURTH RACE—Selling, mile and 
sixteenth :
Sister Florence.... 93 Kitty K, ........
Ragman........................ 101 Aspirin ..............
Col. Ashraeade.........103 Console
Fairy Story...............107 Colston ............ .....110
Star O’Ryan.......110 Milton B. ..?....110

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs :.

r * •

«I i
f 1 The men you see in this picture went out to Coquitlam Now tHe -first upit of the 48-stall roundhouse is 'under

to look it over-—and to buy good Terminal Townsite tots contract to be finished by June 30, 1912—the. firm of Sanford 
there. f ■ Gordon & $on has nearly 100 men working on it. Two

When you took into the face* of these mervyou at once lumber mills have been built, several hotels are going up, 
are overcome with a feeling of happiness, enthusiasm, op- and dozens of houses, stores, offices, etc., are being rushed 
tiimisra. to completion. We ourselves are about to build 25 houses

on the Townsite property. We are also building at a cost of 
$30,000 an industrial spur track to serve the industries, 
wholesalers, etc., who are coming td Coquitlam.’

The C. P. R. has about one thousand men laying tracks 
and .yards at Coqqitlam, the municipality about one hundred 
men and twenty teams working on streets, and roads, and 
M. P. Cotton &• Co., who have the contract for clearing 
streets, etc., have about two hundred men at work, and ap
proximately three hundred men are working in the building 
trades building houses, hotels, etc.

Last week they opened at Coquitlam a roller skating 
rink and a moving picture" theatre—six months ago there was 
nothing but a level; piece of ground there, ând even two 

- months ago when these mien you see in the pifcture went 
there there was practically nothing except a few shanties. . * 

Grow with Coquitlam—but to do so you have to buy irrv * 
the townsite—not a subdivision.

103
;

■j •ss
*4

r 107
■

.100Everybody is smiling—everyone has that prosperous 
Coquitlam look.

■ But remember they did not go to.Coquitlam for a holi
day—to a picnic. They went on business. XV

These men are not chasing any rainbows—they know 
what Coquitlam and the Vancouver Metropolitan District is 
going to be. Most of them have sefen the West grow to what 
it is, they breathe the Western spirit—hence their smiles' 
about Coquitlam.

Most pf these men are business men—-men who do not 
throw their money away without first taking a good look at 
it. Most of them knew about Coquitlam and bought lots 
there even before they went out to look at them. v

The two months which have elapsed since this excut- 
sion took place have been the busiest two months Coquitlam ‘ 
ever saw. ’

<*t j / 109J. ' <1
1

100’.‘.'.102
105
105f

ITIONARiES
WORDS

.1051
■

V.’.ios
105

inyms
Phrases
Étions

.?.taP.ley.g----••.••-leg. Onelde   102«aBWtei.* s&ssn-.m •
Yankee Notions...410 >

y
■
■t teSth^ mlleMind a Slx-

Autollne........................  89 Gift .................91

8Q6k:a^f
‘ Weather «ear; track fast. >

Apprentice.allowance claimed.

f -
i, ■■■■ . |

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Limited,
Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited 
Coquitlam Town|||e Company, Limited

igin 'al Terms V-

; f Leigh-Spencer Bldg. 
Ki' Vancouver, B. Ç

v. mharacters » 
Its, and 

squat 1m-

fWl *. -.-H
1- !?•:-1 ?ê

OWNERS OF TNE RECOGNIZED TOWMSIT* Dept. 42.# M \ 
m '

#1 ,. y»
Electric Park Card.

BALTIMORE, May 23.—Electric Park 
entries for Friday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, about 6 furlongs :

' Bonnie Boy........... *11)6 Diet. Attorney ,.U3 •
Hannah Louise...*106 Susan ...................... 109 1
Merry Chilton............100 Tallahassee ..........109
T. B. Spears................ 112 Lone Ben

SECOND RACES—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
about 5 furlongs :
Wildweed.......................107 Fond ...
Exécutante...............107 Tarlco
Henotla............ ......107 Margaret Alice..107
Elsie Herndon....... 107

THIRD RACE—Purse, 2-vear-olds,about 
i furlongs :
Brush............
Loan Shark 
Fred Levy.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs :
Aviator........................ *105 Agnier ....................... 1Ô9 .
Teddy Bear..............106 Louise Wells
Catula...........................103 Joe Rose ..
Merlse...........................114 Demoness .
River Grass..../...108

[y With no cost, liability or obliga
tion on my part, send at once maps 
price lists and full particular) about 
Coquitlam.

x
NAME ...

Leigh-Spencer Bldg. VANCOUVER, SC.■) ■
t,r

Subjects- 
olora

» . .
=3

' -e
■ GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO: , LOOAL AGENT:■r in

GEO. H. LANGAN U. C. HAYES CO.
STMTF0N, ONT.

\ •. i

107it LIMITED

154 ley St, - TORONTO, ONT.
•ito

I ADDRESS' X.* # ’
»

* 100 Ethe’lburg IL ...115 !
.113 Dogwood ............
.118 Good Night .. .103

110—r—

The Woodbine at a Glance an) easily disposed of the tiring Mary B 
speed lp early stages, but a non-stayer.
12.30°show 22*5» ' M^bBud' show eW2' plaCe $2-20' ®how «3.10. Rustling, place
31 FOU^^N RACE—Victorious Purser « furlongs, purse «600, for 3-year-olds, sell-

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
T Hamilton; ...................199 * 3-1 2-» .l4n J-3 Çwseney...-..J. W. Schorr
- ............■•••,£ î V?, Vi1 if, 2-2 Martin............... A. MoUnttte .
~ ïhe Rump. ................-,1®? * B-l 3-54 8-154 Musgrave....W. Martin ........
8 Bouncing Less ... .100 5 a4-1 4-h 6-4 4-54 Schuttlnger. .P. S. P. Rsndo’h 173
- Catn*!11» ....................... 99 2 «>154 8-n 4-1 6-h Lounsb«?r>-..W. G. Klng-D.. 1353
- Charley Brown ....103 6 « 6 6 t « Turner........T. D. Sullivan.. 8*2

«13,878
Time 33 1-5, AS 2-6, 1.14 3-5, Start good. .Won easily. Place same. Winner, 

br.c.j by Bannockburn—Sula. Trained by J, F. Schorr. Value .* to winner *380. 
Hamilton, slow to get going, wore Sima down rounding- far turn and drew 
away Into an easy lead last quarter. Elm a made too much use of In early stages, 
where she opened up a big lead. The Rump easily disposed of Bouncing Lass 
In home stretch. Camellia. tired badly last quarter.

Mutuels paid : Hamilton, straight *1, place *2.70, show «2.30. Elma, place «2.30, 
show *2.40. The Rump, show «8.30.

last furlong. Latter showed good

\ .114herein «* 114 !X .113:< M paid 
to win. 

•9.40 
•3.00 
•3.00 
•4.00 
•2.00 
•8.70

' Winner.
1—Acton...........
i—Send Vnle. . 

y %~Amberlte. . .
4— -Hamilton.. .
5— Pstr Glass.

St. Abe.........
7—Spellbound

First.Beaten Favorite. 
Futurity............

Owner. , Jockey.
. W. F. Preogreve. . .Dtgglms

. . . MeTegsart. 
. . ..G. Bunn 

. .Sweeney 
... .Marttu

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds-and 
up, 1 mile :
Dissenter...........
Rey........................
Golden Castle.
Fond Heart...

SIXTHs RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, about 5 furlongs :
Fort Worth....... ,*n:
Chilton Queen 
Huda's Sister.
Shreve.............. . .110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
W'eather cloudy: track fast.

86663s ...*104 OtUo ............
<..*101 Monsieur X. 
....112 Eloro ............

.110A. Belmont : . 
C. A. Crew. . 
J. W. Schorr.

t911
97

121\ Remember, thi* it but u few of many. Com• in at116 one•
before the li$t is depleted, or write for complote liât ranging 
from $200 upward.

R. Device.. 
A. D. Parr. . 

Star Charter (2).. Mies Tyson.
AJlen
Butwell 1 Gold Cap ............ Ill

.110 Lellaoha ..................
.*105 Loyal Maid ...115

105

Russell Motor Car Co.. Limited
100 Richmond St. West.

v WORLDS RACING FORM CHARTlent, mil- 
. These 
pulation 
id in the

Delorlmler Park Entries,
MONTREAL. May 23.—The Delorlmler 

Bark entries for Friday are as follows:
- FIRST RACE—Purse 1260, for maiden 2- 
year-olds, 454 furlongs : -
Preloplna........
Gibbons.......
Don't Forget.
Michael Rice.

\
: ' •t

WOODBINE PARK, May 23,-Flfth 
°*?tlnS- Weather clear. Track slow.
38 F upT RACE_Slx furlongs' >leIan <5ra Purse, purse «500, for S-yeayolds and

Ssri:......................» 1" À& t" Br

SSfcarr..:::« i « » » ti SSL-s-l tea."-" 1

32 FIK}Re^r<:KnaaS?:0ne-,Xteenth The Connaught Cup, pursefi^

wi ?orfî; ,S’- st- ^ ,54 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
1 PJ«te Glees ............IK 1-54 1-1 2-M 1-n E. Martin...H. Davies ..>...*9,610

— Rockville ...........124 3 3-3 1-h 2-12 Musgrave...J, E. Seagram.. 2,066
18 Bwana Tumbo ......106 2-1 3 3 , 3 Dtgglns...........C. S. Campbell.. 3,064

' s • >’ ---------

Time .24 8-5, .48 4-6, 1.15 4-5, 1.41 3-6, 1.48 3-5. Start, good. Won, driving. Place, 
easily, Winner blk.g.. I. by Plaudit- Elisa Belle. Trained by C. T, Patterson. 
Net value to winner *1170. Plate Glass showed high order of speedWrom the start. 
Raced "Bwana Tumbo Into submission and outlasted Rockville In final drive. Lat
ter under slight restraint, trailed off the pace first five furlongs; made determin
ed challenge In home stretch and lookedto have Plate Glass beaten at furlong 
polo, but faltered In final strides. Bwana Tumbo was eased up Jest quarter*- 
Scratched;- Moss Rock, Cliff Stream.

Mutuels paid: Plate Glass straight «2.40, place «î,«0; Rockville, place «3,8».

day of the Ontario Jockey Club's spring

Big Crowd, Good Sales 
At Maher's Exchange

tlrely satisfactory to the management. 
Out-of town buyers were: W. J. Tom
linson. Humber Bay; C. H. Haddy, Bow- 
man ville: L. Gilmore. Renfrew, Ont (I); 
Wm. Young, Hagerman. . Ont : P. a. 
Stewart. Atha, Ont.; Albert D'Aouet. 
Ottawa; Travers, and Hartley, Winnipeg 
(carload); Barf et t * Co., London (car
load); Wm. Scott, Danforth: W. j. Wal
lace, North Bay (carload).

City buyers: Bert Hart, D, McGregor, 
P, Mead, Geo. Rogers. Wm. Leeaon, John 
Hough, W, E. McKay, R. H. Scott. H. 
Atterton, and several others.

Numerous consignments of fresh horses 
are reported for Monday's sale, among 
which will be several special lots of in
terest lo prospective buyers. Watch for 
this firm's ads In Saturdays and Sundays 
papers.

1
..107 Our Duchess . .107 ;
• .107 Wolly Mason .. .107 !
.107 Old Gibraltar
.110 I See It .......... , a 107 I

SECOND RACE—Purse, 1260, selling. 2- 1
year-olds and up.JJ o^mUe ^ ' 1‘ A big crowd attended the auctlo/sale

..107 Almena .............,..107 at Maher’s Horse Exchange yesterday,
f Me Andrews ........109- the special attraction being the consign.

.jo) Fleming11.,!;!!!]"!” lnenl of young- registered trotters 

RACE—Purse Cyi, selling 3- 'signed by lhe .Sydenham Stock Farm 
and up, H of a mile : ' of Wallaoeburg, Ont. This lot were all
.................*K0 Manilla ,,,,.........*109 soId. Prices being only fair. In addl-
.................,.105 KlOtj-, Kripp ....105 tion to these a large number of horses
..................... 106 Grace Me. ,,,,..105 »f all ctlas.-es were dlspnserl of.

Gar. of Roses.......... 106 Pony Girl ........ 105 bidding was brisk, and the sale was en-
Barrette

,7selves. " 110
■ I

a
— Slmcoe ..............
— Powderman

4 8-1 4-54 5-'4 6-10 Musgrave.,. ! J, E. Seagram 
‘ ‘ 7 ; " Schuttlnger..J. 8. Hendrle.

Lydia Lee . 
Carrlseima.

114 4 1633..117 134«• Vefià Von.,,, 
zJohnny Wise»

monument* in 
'WlngWer* *e- — 

rlcan Memorial, , 
.the memorial 
normal' school 

the Robert 
Allan Gardens: 
nnonument, Nla- 
;ete: the - Alex- \ 
nd' the portrait 

t he , [iarllamer.t

y ^*me ’83 3-6. .49 1-5, 1.15. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner b e

gfre ersYb.»» ws* BrSSE
value to winner (985.

Æ »offffoht ?laCe ”■ Sh°w ,2'70' Futurlty' ”lace «•”'

^0 SECOND RACE—Rutland Puree. 4>6 furlonre 
W fillies. ;v

Horse. / Wt. St. 54 54 Stv, Flu, Jockeys. Owners
A6 Sand Vale ..... ....1*7,' 1 1-2 1-6 1-5 1-8 McTaggart...A, Belmont

Hester Prynne .... 107 2 S-n 3- 8-44 2-n Hopkins. ,,.;.R, T, WUaon ir 301
lundeV,0ry ............E * tStt 1"I Ï'L Bmwell..':,V,H P. Whlmey ] 4^

~ »‘ar 7,....................\ t'h s’ k"20 a-10 ........ors'' Livingstone 1Ô6
” Sail,relia ......... 107 6 6 6 6 6 Smal^,...... . P. M. .Clvill........ .... 17A

Tiny TThiy, 
th/rd 

Séâprtolds < 
Secrete.... 
Dipper.... 
Miss Jean

cen-

09 BIXTH RACE—About 254 miles. Woodbine Steeplechase, purse 11800, for 4- 
OO year-olds tod up: Played
Ind. Horse, > Wt. St, 12 II Btr, Fin, Jockeys, Owners. Slrst.
— Bt, Abe ,,.,,.,.,,,..163 8 1-54 1-154 l-8 1-6 Allen,,,,,,,,A. D, Parr .,,,..«1,944
—•Broadsword ...............141 3 2-8 2 3 2 Simpson.,,,.S, Mints ,,,, .... 756

1 Be Thankful ........... 148 1 M0 3 3 3 Boyle,,,......... J, C. Palmer ,,1061
18*Young Morpheus .,148 4 5 Fell. Noe.,B, McLennan 589
— Lampblaok ,. ..*,..133 5 4-10 Lost rider Lynch,...........Mrs. Higglnson ,2,151
— Little Earl .................133 2 Fell. Heather’ton.W. Hogan ............ 296

The

/106
FOL RTH RACE—Purse 2259. selling, S- 

year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles '•
Penang....,................  97 H. M. 8ab»th....l«
Tender.,,..,,,.,........ICO Tulip .................
Senator Hubble....196 Tiger. Jim ....;.,I0S
Ruetlcanna.................165 Maplelon ,,,.,,,,106
Von Lear................. ,.107 Howard tiliean ,,110

FIFTH RACE—Purea «250 selling, 4- 
year-olds and «p, 6 furlongs :
Cassowary,....,-.*164 Golde:: Ruby ... 107
Fantuil Hall...... .HW «Ion Ami ..... .109

<10:1 Roy a: Report ...112 
.112 Chliipewayan . .112

. purse «600, for Ï-year-old 
Played 
First. 

.«5706 109

I' 3320 cadets In 
le state!’ giving 
Jte 50, Parkda-ls 
lalle 60, and the 
le high .schools 
tion of 267. In 
Allons of public 
nmand of Brig, 
life; Brig. Jonn 
-.brigade: Brig, 
a de. No. 1 bat- 

H. P. Carr, 
ond by -W. N. 
'he third by Ti 
424: the fourth 
inhered 477; the 

numbered 477, 
L’ddlck, number- 
id hands for the 
‘<1 180; in aS ft 
>ilc schools sec- 
• a turnout of 
lifro Industrial 
re were compa- 
hioh participât.

18,816
•Added starters, Mutgsls paid; Bt,.Ab», straight «3,70, plaos «3.70, show *2.90: 

Broadsword, place 14,90, show «2.90; Be Thepkful, show *8.80,
Time 6.S6 S-5, Start good. Won easily, Winner ch,g„ 6, bv St. Leonardo- 

Queenston, Trained by L, Garth, Net value to winner *1189, St, Abe under re
straint first turn of the field, West to the front when ready and drew away into 
an easy lead last quarter, Broadsword fenced well and moved up etoutlv going 

L to seventeenth fence, but weakened last furlong, Be Thankful fell at 13th and' 
again at 19th fences, but was remounted gnd finished. Young Morpheus fell at 
17th, and Little Earl at 12th jumps. Lampblack lost rider at 14th. /

.ft Ie
I

r1i »7£V Jloek ^Sarni—Lady M»

Story reared when barrier wae sprung and never appeared get settled 
611 her stride,

Mutuels paid : Band Vale, straight *3,60, place *S,£9, show 29. Hester 
f ryune, place «17,30, shew *t.80, Sweet Story, show *3.50,

Bodkin..,,,
Xonkohota'

»I SIXTH RACE-Purse «259. 
year-olds and up, of a mile
Tee May..,,................ 107 Dorothy Webb j.!B7
Jennie Wells.......107 Chess
Velslnl.
Cousin Peter........ 100

SEVENTH RACE—Purse «359, gelling, 3- 
year-olds and up, p54 furlongs ;
Fanchette........... . V7 Isabel Casse .... 195
Jessup Burn..............*197 Dominica ........ 110
Napanlck............. *112 Capsize
Ruble..............

selling. 3-
■■

04 SEVENTH RACB^One and one-siateentli miles, Leamington Handicap, purge 
Ort «700, for 3-year-olds and up, handicap:

.,107.....106 Frog :!!!;” ..109
H Played. '

lid* Horse. Wt. St. ’* fi Str, Fir., Jockeys. • Owners. First.
12 bpellbound .... :,...l»f 1 1-1 1-1 l-« 1-n ButweIL....Miss Tyson ....^«1,387
IB Star Charter ........... .122 2 4 4 4 8-154 Sweeney.A.,.J, W, Schorr T. 9.862 .
21 MieB'.on :*•*•? *..............112 a 2-h 8-1 8-8 McTaggàrL.Â. Belmont .... 1,940
4- Beaucoup ..................... 112 4 8-1 â-n 2-H 4 Hopkins..........B. T. Wilson," jr. 2,877

z
30 THIRD RACE-Maple Leaf Stakeg, 1 1-16 miles, purse «1990, for 8-year-old

ttAtoberite ........ ..............m' îl,'l-ï VI îîèH' O^Burai........ C. AXrew ^37687
5 Rustilhg .....................117 3 3-1 9-8 n e-154 Musgrave,...J, Ei Seagram..2401

.;Mary gud ..............,17 2 2-3 2-114 8 3-6 Butwell......... J. G. Gorman
L Gold Bud .....................117 fi 5-1 4-4 4 1-9 K. Martin,...R. bevies .. 757
— _Court Belle ......... ,1^2 4 4-li 6-ii & n-Î2 Schuttlnger..J. E. Seagram
^ To!. .......................117 5 6 « 6 6 Small...........J. Young

1IFor Sixty Years 
Canada’s Finest Brands

: ;:ü4
112Ml . *15,566

Time .26. .,1 S-5, 1.17 S-5, 1.43, 1.49 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Winner b.g., 6, b\ Albert—Hoodoo. Trained by W. A. Butierscbell. Value to win
ner «530. Spellbound under restraint to stretch turn, where he drew away, bul 
was stopping at end and jus: lasted long enough. Star Charter cut off couple of 
times on back stretch. Closed with a rush last furlong and• would have won in 
a few more strides. Mission weakened in final drive. Scratched: Bob R.. Futur
ity. Over weight. Spellbound 1 lb.

Mutuels paid: Spellbound, straight «21.36, place «6.46; Star Charter, place *2.60. 
No show mutuels sold.

; EIGHTH RACE—Purse «259. selling. 8- 
year-olds and up, 54 furlongs ;
Naughty Rose........ 190 Irish Town ...

108 Lady Maxim . j ..107 
107 May Bride '
103 C. K. Herndon.. 100

v These fanioue brands are brewed exclusively by the old 
English methods, as adopted by BASS * CO. aad CiVIXNESS 4t 
CO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognised as the greatest 
health-giving tonics on the market to-day,

;.169* i Calethumpiat,.. 
Minnie Bright.. 
Waner...—.... 
Louie Cognets..

— Time ,25, ,59 2-5, ufi 3-5. 1,44. Ifl «-», Star, gaoti. Won eagily. piace 
"mner.JCfa.f,, ;1, hy Mertimas—I.fvddite. Trained by s. Munifm-d. Value to win- 

, Amherite went to the front w.ien read and" drew away into an early 
Had ilots in reserve at end. Ru»t .iyig cam thru on 1 aside at stretch turn

m

.1»! 3

a
■

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track slew. 0 te

s1- V
( ,N

.4;f

t-.

; i

For $500
A thirty horse-power, fully equlpiN 

splendid running order. Must be seen tl
I. flve-passenger touring car in 
be appreciated.

For $8]
A thirty horse-power, four-cylinder delivery wagon. Body Is brand 

with wired sides. This Is a great bargain.new

Fof $800
A fifty horse-power, seven-passenger touring car fully equipped, 

with top, glass front, magneto and lamps, and costing rlglnaUy $4,100.
A sacrifice.

For $800 /

Seven-passenger car, original price about *6000. Too large for Its 
owner. A big bargain.

For $1,500%
, UP-to-date thirty horse-power.; seven-passenger touring car, equip* 

ped with fore-door. A splendid livery* proposition ready for service.

For $1,900
Seven-passenger, thirty horse-power touring car, ' with beautiful 

limousine body extra. A snap for either private use or livery.
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* m Caper Sauce Wins Selling Race, Is Boosted, Bid In By OwnerV '
U

L -mi
IK

mk . : ±

LEAFS BF 4 TO 3 ;■Ju-
Baseball Records- | ;

GET AFTER YOURS, : .i *
3

ON FIFTH Ofl pB,
i Toronto ........
1 Buffalo ..........

Baltimore ..
Montreal ....
Providence ...
Newark .....
„ Th„ur'^a5.'a- «cores : Toronto 4, New- 
o o ,'.,Buftato 9' Jersey City 3; Rochester 
9. Baltimore 4.

Friday's game#: Newark at Toronto (2 
2 games): Providence at Montreal (2 
games).

flInternational League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

........ 18 u>

........  17 -U .607
• 12 It .622
- 42 IV .522
■ -H 12. .478

;

QUICK!!!
4

t*F r.MU

Motor Caps 4'« I / ! î
•y.

|r . Five Fay.orites Finish in Front, 
the Other Two Getting Place 

in First and Last Races— 
—Amberite Wins Again

> ■ Holfy Back in Game and Mc
Connell Out With Sore Finger 
—Wind Up With Two, 

Games To-day,

10 U .417
9 13 .40»V

For Men ahd Wofhen ifi'i
J*7

p\Ve have a new patented Mpçor Cap, thé best 
ever Vet designed. It is "light, spft -and flexible ; 
can be. carried in tlie pockêt.1 Wade of pongee 

•• /.and taffeta—

i 8 -1 Tl

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet. . 

22 « .783
22 LO .68$
13 W Ï .517
13 ,1« .401
14 20 , 481

addsa. - 
led. Hi..-, 
32 Moee Ro 
S Fly- Tad
— Airey . •. 
22 Miss Det

SECOND
•tided. 2-yes 
Ind. Hot?#
- Little Hr

1ill ;— The weatlier was Ideal on Connaught ,
Cup Day at Woodbine Park. The sun ] Cincinnati 
sltone brightly and there was a warm j Chicago .

. tinge In the air. ' The track had dried 1 g*ttl!bur* 
out nicely, and was almost sjood. The | Philadelphia' 
attendance’ was " second best of the 1 Boston .....
meeting,' being almost up to the limit 1

, , • . .. . , ! Thursday’s scores:
of accommodation of the mutuel 1; gt. t*ule N, Cincinnati 10. ■ 
machines. Twro-favorltes started and Un- I Friday games : New York at Brooklyn, 
tshed In second place, but the other j Boston at Philadelphia. Chicago at Pitts- 
five first choices landed In front. Acton, ! burg, Cincinnati at, St. Louis, 
in the first race, paid $9.40 for $2, and i ——
spellbound $21.80 in the lAat. 1 American League.

The Macfarlane pair were scratched Club 
In the Connaught Cup, leaving a field 1 Chicago ... 
of only three, but two of- these. Plate , Boston ....
Class and Rockville,’ furnished a great j Washington 
race amd tight finish. Rockville was j Philadelphia
within p. nose ,of victory, and his sup- ; Detroit ...........................  15 ■ 17 --.re
porters say lie would have beaten the ; Cleveland ........................  13 ‘15 164
favorite had Musgrave made his run ! New York .......................  k 1» (;■ ,ÿe
» little later. However. It was Mr. j St. Louis ................................. 9 21 .SIS
Seagram’s nearest to a win this meet- ; Thursday scores: Chicago 10. New York 

’ ‘ . » 4; Philadelphia 9, St. Louis !>•>,-tun Si
No better finish has ever been seen ! Cleveland 6: Washington 5, petrott 2. 

at Woodbine Park, and so His Excel- ! Friday games: Washington at New | 
leiwy said In presenting his cup to Mr. I York, Philadelphia at Boston.
Robert Davies after tile race. Plate , _______ 5
Class carried the coin,1 of the public, 1 , 
with Bwana Tumbo bètter supported ; 

v than Rockville. The* light weight nttlwô
started on the rail, the! favorite show- t .wiVriT ’
Ing first In the middle, Seagram's colors £?n<7£? ''' ' 
last. Bwana Tumbo had his head In R.rt,„ 0mea 
front first time past the stand. Round- ÎXÏLK*™""
Ing the top "turn. Plate Glass went out "
to show tile way. Rockville second, and Sï-ù'"'
thus they drove up the stretch. A six- ! " n eon Iteenth from home, llusgrave applied : s V !
the lash and took the lead. Martin had ' é i Tf>eT^ ‘
lost his Whip and Was forced to hard 7' Lo®don. *■ Berlin 3, Guelph- 0. Peter- ,
^èWeonheth?Tan8lsnd^hé lus?PpSked ! ^mes-St. Thomas at Ottawa!'

4 Ms ’nose out for the !id~-s to see ! ,tw° SAmee), Brantford at Hamilton. Be.v- j
Bwana Tumbo pulled up. The cheering pîterbowv’ftwo eameef8”’68'’ °UelI!h at
after, the finish was long and hearty. Peterboro ,two games).
, Acton wa* a trick in the first race 1 ,, ,

played strongly by the stable. Digging National League Score»;
sent the Presgrave colt out at flag- j At St. Louis.—St. Louis won from Cih- - 
fgll, And opened up a long lead, that clnnatl 11 to 10 In a game featured by i 
he - needed, for Futurity, the public ! heavy hitting and ragged fielding. A !" 
choice- finished stoutly, and would have triple, a pass, a sacrifice, a single and 
won In W few more lumps. Ta-Nun-Da Wlngo's home run gave the- locals their
was third.,. , winning runs. Score :

Sand Vale was much the best of the Cincinnati ..;.........0 3 0 0 0 0 7 0 0—10 It 2
two-year-old fillies, winning from post St. Louis ................. 20040140 *—11 9 6
to wire, as -McTaggart liked. Hester Batteries—Gaspar. Smith,* Humphries 
Prynne, long shot, beat Sweet Story, and McLean: Steele, Woodburn, Sallee
second choice, a neck for the placer and Wlngo.
Llndesta, that ran second to Hearts of At Pittsburg—Adams bitched an eictl- 
Oak-on Monday, had considerable back- lent game against Boston, winning 3 to 
InF- 1: A wild throw by Vlox was responsible-

for Boston’s lone run. Score:

, Barberlch, late of the Royals apd now 
! dialling money from, the colters of Mc- 
: Gmrnty ana ,Co., is a very lenient gen.
, l*enian ana Is tnought very tnghiy ot By 
1 several honored - tans in tula tair city of 
I ÜUJ»- Barosnçu was a trleud ot every 
man, woman and culla that crossed me 
hay yeeteruay atternoon to bask in the 
glorious sun, ana aà a sloe issue, to waton 
me hirelings ot McCsttery 00 their daily 
stunt. The story is summed up In tne 

j following: Barberlch started on the 
mound for the "ticrapman" and he m- 

i need was kind to Kelley, hour runs were 
I gathered ott hie offerings In the short i 
while he faced the Leaf kloutere and this 

1 »ll tnat Toronto oellécted for the 
day. ...vewarit was let down with one less.

Lush was trotted out for McCaffery 
: anti,- after going five Innings he retired 1 
: t0 Bte stable anti Mueller finished the ; 
game. Newark had solved Lush's puts- ; 
lers for seven safeties and three runs In ! 
this time and Manager Kelley decided I— 
that McOInnlty had all, he was going to .
get and Lush went to put his street rags--------------------------------
im. Mueller only allowed one hit in Higgins. Massed ball—McCarty Left on 

1 remaining four sessions. bases-Newark 6, Toronto 3 UmplreA-i
,hlh* session wa» a harvest for Doyle and Guthrie,
the local hired men and enough hits and 
runs were gathered to put tne faithful 
who gathered for the afternoon session 
in good humor.

Barberlch warmed up well and Joe Mc- 
I Glnnlty thought he was good enough to 
j take a fall out of Kelley. The later de- 
j velopments showed that the ironman was 
, away out on his judgment. Fitzpatrick 
1 was the first to face the gentleman with 
! the striped pole name and drew a free 
• trip to station number one. Shaw picked 
I out a groover and Flu pulled up at third 
! while Shaw rested on firet. Dalton Join- 
1 ed In the fun and banged out a tbree- 
; corner rap to deep centre that sent in 
; Fits and Shaw. Big Tim Jordan wae not 
1 to be outdone and followed

$2.00 TO $3.50.

Motor ©loves, Leather Caps and Goggles,

Canes and Umbrellas
A ÿery great variety in every size and .material. 
Quàlity such as comes only from the best makers. 

. $1.00 UPWARD, >
' " i 1 V

Men’s Gloves
All threading makes, in all shades—

$1,00 TO $2.00.

New Style Hats
There are important changes in hàt styled this 

• season. The newest and best are found here. We 
represent such makers as Knox. Youmans. Peel, 
Glyn and Christy—

Soft Hats 
Stiff Hate 
Silk Hats

'Leather Hat Cases .
Travel-leg Bags

.
L.

-1
n IS -. .433
11 20 .366 TICKETS ABE NOW ON SALE FOB THE 0BEAT... 9 18 .$33.

Pittsburg 3, Boston : -

EATON A. A. FIELD DAY C3—r:I:

lad. Hors# 
THIRD B

4

Prices for reserved seats—60c, 76c and $1.00.
AT EATON'S SPOBTING GOODS SECTION—1 
FIFTH FLOOB. 1

-Iff | $1000furiongS 

Ind Horse. 
Knighu 
tYarbler 
Cherr> S 
Guy Flsl 

140 Caugh l 
24 Prlsçlllisi 
zW iléon ei

ft on. Lost. P.C. i 
. 25 S .763; 
. 3» 10. .’ '.«87r.

16 633 •i1
17

/ 1 18 A*l

I\

{-
FOURTH 

added, 3-ye 
furlongs: 
Ind. Horse. 
— Rldgetam 
— Rye Stn 
15 Lady In 
20 Union J» 

F-JFTH n 
added, 

ut 2 mil-
Horfe 

Idle Mlcl 
— Laomedoi 
It New come 

SIXTH R. 
ed. 3-year-i 
njHee:

; Ind Horse 
• t Hi West Yo 

Servicenc 
Supervise 

SUIVENT I 
aiiccd, mai< 
lu Canada.
- King C«
- Lllbur#
— Prince 1 
22 Knowd . 
26 Phille ... 
22 Le d'Or

zSeagram 
*Apprentl< 

claimed

< Soccer Footbal
»

MONTREAL V. TORONTO ;-
AT VARSITY STADIUM }

■leer Street (Near Avenue Road) „ „ „ FRIDAY, MAY 84TH^^
Kick-off at 8 p.m. Reserve imur zeas' at Spalding’s, 180 Yonge Street. TlckeS 
iSc, 50c, 26c. I P

t Canadian League. SOCCER NOTES
; f Won. Loet. P.X1. <2.00 to S6.00 

. 2.S0 to 5.00 
... 8.00 to 10.00 
. ; .<6.00 to <15.00 

7.50 to 20.00

E??* eam<5 wm be plaved at
A? 2 41on f*turday, May 26 : 
s; —46—Batons v. Pioneers. At 4.16— 

,v’ Davenport Alblone. They are 
league games and should at

tract a good crowd.
|tTc’p&.r^r^

Saturday to play Moore Park.•‘The fol- 
t »5Jire r,eA^Bted t0 be there on time: 
.;,R?d eV McClymont. Townley. Robin- 
bob, A. Jones, Johnson, Adgey. Davies, 
T urnes Bros., Whiff en, Millsip, Leach,
ïuvïnîi. ,The foI1°wln|_ will represent the 
juvenile tea magalnst Davenports: Pretty 
Durden. Dixon, Weir, Dees, Moore, 
Thompson Duncan, B. Stewart, Allan. 
T1 K*ck-off,2.16. The junior team
ni^,tt,t,aeîlnetwÈ:a5’n.8 wm be; Martin, 
Dlxion, Kimber, Qoodwfn, Bryce, Atkin- 
eon, Durden, G. Forsythe, W. Forsythe, 
Tapp, Marshall. Reserves: Parker, Stew
art. Juvenile and junior games will be 
played on Lanedowne Park at 2.16 and 4 
o'clock.

/• *.9004 1
.7503 1

2 .067
2. . ' .600 
2
2 '

7 3

4.S8' 8
.600

=====i .333mi! IHf
if i '

i

Gabardine Coats
Made from all-wool yarn, proofed before 
Tl^c most powerful rain-resisting method known, 
leaving ventilation and no extra Warmth, yet a 
perfect dry-keeping coat; Styles are loose-fitting. 
Raglan, slip-on style, in greys, drabs and fawns—

Lacrosseill ; woven.
•r

with s three- 
corner hit to deep centre and Dalton 
Journeyed home. Our own Willie O'Hara 

i i-ept things moving with a Texas-leaguer 
', into the left garden and m cantered Big 

City. Barberlch *ot the hook at this 
stage and Enzmann took up the burden. 
Bradley moved O’Hara up a peg with a 
sacrifice, but the home-brew was caught, 
at the home station on Billy Zimmer
man's good return to the plate ot Holly's 
single over third. Higgins rolled, out.

Mr. Enzmann failed to perform In Bar
berlch style and put the lid. down tight 
from this but. Not even one stingy lit
tle run would he allow Kelley's men and 
they had to be satisfied with the four 
collected In the first spasm.

Lush, who was doing the heaving for 
Kelley, went well for the first two In
nings, but eased up a bit in the next and 
across came; the Indians with their first 
counter, Eddie yZlmmerraan got on treé, 
MoCarty was an Infield out and Ensmann 

: whiffed. - Kirkpatrick .beat out a slow 
! roller, to .Lush and_ Jordan’s return to the 
i blate was bad -and Eddie Zinihmrtmtii 

i ‘counted,
j!. Newark made th*tr second tally til the 

next. Seymour beat out an Infield hit 
and Jordan was' hiekÿ to knock down 
Swaclna’s hot one. Vaughn followed by 
getting to first ahead of one down the 
third base line atid every corner was oc
cupied. Billy Zimmerman forced Vaughn 
at the middle bag. hut Seymour scored 
on the play. Billy’s brother Ed fanned 
and McCarthy relied out.

The fifth was another, one run inning 
for the enemy. After Enzmann had foul
ed out Kirkpatrick singled to deep short. 
Cojllns forced him at second. Collins : 
went to third vdn Seymour’s safety to ; 
right and-counted on Swaclna’s pole to 
left. Vaughn flew out. This timings 
Lush's finish and Mueller went the rest 
of the distance, • holding Newark 4° * 
single hit and no runs. ' I

Eddie Holly wae back at short and : ! 
Amby McConnell took a day off with a . 
sore finger, Fitzpatrick playing the se
cond bag. The score:

NEWARK-. A,B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 2 » 1 Oi
3 1 0. 1
8 12 0 0
4 0 8 13 0 <1;
4 0 f 6 "5 0
4 0 0 0 1 Q
3 1 0 2-1 0,

8 6 0

i
v

, $15 BIG 4
Opening

The g tor* will bm open until 
I o ’clock P. M. pn the Holiday

F air weathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET

torontCi

■i
r.h.e;

»....
U.C.C. School oButs.

The U.C.C. preparatory school boring 
tournament bouts resulted as follows: 
.Class A—Mavere beat Gartshore and 
Tarbox.

Class B—Murray beat Thompson.
Class C—Howard beat Tomlinson •
Class D—Burrows beat Davison':

•'£ ■> Ï-
t

Del
DELORIl 

results to-d 
1.1 FIRST F
year-olos a

1. Tiny T,l 
arid 1 to 2.

3. St. Age 
1 and 8 to 

8. Song ol 
Al to I ant 
..Time 1.0* 
OT Roses. I 
nan.

SECOND 
elds and ui 
151. McAmi
10 1 and 2 

x Minn r
even and 1 

3. Stlckpli 
A to 6.

Time l.a 
Biagg .and 
..THIRD 
year-olds u 
f 1. Callthu
* to 1 and

2. John J! 
1 sod 3 to
■ 3. Yankee
* to 8 and11 Tim, |,2. 
Find Jsi.i v
, P OL .it: 1

ar-
■ 1. Golc vm
to 2 and 7

2. Cuttyh
1 end 3 to

, 3. Little ; 
to 1 and e 
'Time LU 
Montaenle 

FIFTH 1 
year-olds 1

1. Naughi 
3 and out. 
M 2. Domini
* and out

3. Boana 
7 to 10.

Time 1.33 
and Jennie 

SIXTH 
year-olds ■ 

L Mise 1
2 and 1 to

2. Eva F 
to 1 and a*

3. Funds] 
to 1 and 1

Time 1.04 
Bower, an) 
ran.

SEVEN! 
year-olds j 
»ne- two j

- m Amberlte again went out in front, 
and wdti thjfr Maple Leaf Stakes for 
fillies so impressively that manv ft ré 
now 
will

1 ... *1, R.H.E,mmmi
The Duffeijln Driving Cl uO^IBSaftlre.' ‘tfhr 

nounced for to-da»-, _l>ae ibeeu ,ea|led off. !.v j———

’"INational v. 
Toronto

wnveiit.ed to the opinion that she 
beht Heresy when they meet again. 

The Beagram^pdiir wdw strongly bjayed 
to Win, bm the best Rustling coW 
do was to- beat Mary Bud for the place, 
while Cburt Belle finished away back. 
'hj^Gormab fifty was backed for/the

Hamilton was a good hoi's# yester
day-, . After h<* got his stride. Elma 
sottn came brick, arid the rest was easy. 
The Rttmp, b.-WJitfter at. Jamestowji, was 
third all alone.

Bt. Abe, favorite, won the, steeple
chase at "every jump, carrying top 
weight,and he and Broadsword.an added 
starter, second, were the only two to 
go over the two and one-half miles 
without mishap. Boyle remounted Be 
Thankful and took the show. Little 
Earl was the first to go down, then 
Lampblack, the two lightweights, and 
next Young Morpheue.Sanother added 
starter.

Spellbound upsat calculations In 
'dbslog event of the day. He broke In 
rrbnt,\ followed by Mission and Beau-'i 
coup, with the favorite last. The leader 
stayed ahead the full distance, but had 
lust enough left at-the end of the 1 1-16 
miles. Btàr Charter closed etronglv, j 
and was running over Spellbound a.t 
the wire. Mission was third.

¥ —t ‘ Canada Lswn Bowling Club. 
Owing -to .the excessive rain» the Can- 

ads tihibfs„opdalm game «or members

n mxitiS
opening of their new-club ihoiise- to-slster 

Satnrdayrtlufi#8.^T8s-6rectoi<«t thF club for 1912 are: 
freelriept, M$: ’.W., A. Btrowgsr; vice- 
presidents, leg; R. Greenwood,and Messrs. 
Hastings. PearOe, Reid, Mackenzie, Ross 
and Wlgmore; secretary-treasurer, Geo. 
M. Begg. The skips appointed are: 
Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong, Begg. 
Brown, Doherty, FaJthead; Greenwood, 
Hastings, Hen wood, Hull, Hurst, Mac-

Montreal
—«i t*

H! ». l.a ji.1.. * "j- fir-f 4 eij

MAY 24 1yy'M’’*3

Polo Prospeots. pz*.. , ,
Tûft polo .season in Toronto promises to ^ '

one^ ManvPtl0naI,y bu8'' and p?osps%^, 
elect«<tMm„Lhn members have been 
Poln rw bT ot îhe Toronto Hunt 
™0n.2“b, and practise win commence
fieldVbf"w?<iash,neXt4. May ®- “t the east 

1 t'.oodblne Park. The club play 
Montrea! in July for the Grenfell Cup.
Buffalo Same utlme * ls anticipated that 
ih ffi v .wlU be represented, and that a 
haf hsv»Urntment wl11 be held'on dates ranged » Tî yet b e nspeclflcally ar" 

kA lot t new Ponies have been 
members, Mr. Alfred Beard- 

r * ic .Particular secured some 
ralttlers from the .northwest, another
BOnlebseIfheat8 Purchase da couple of 
Sr in! v,hat, w1re V8cd by the members 

tne Meadowbrook hunt In th lnterna-
’dertio8^ lf,etJear- The club has- de- 
game- ‘tw, , . 1 can to Popularize tlie 
wondcJ.u P eeaton in California was 
ng iùr lln3'10.0 *^'' thousands turn- 

mft. he. do,ydt0 witness the different 
Similar reports are to hand 

from the various pblo grounds In the
as ifratCll»stS' tlt0®rther ,lt rather looks
nfJ! bt. *.®t Polo was going to take Its 

‘e Î?0®* popular and most !n- 
creidlng of all horse came?.

AT TH STADIUM, HAHLAN'S SOlNT

Between TORONTO and NEWARK
MAraia; 6ame 10,30; Aftereees Game il5

PHtMH sale at BsYjèt, and 33 KjnrSt. W. '

Combiiatioes, 50c ; Reserve, 25c Extra. Extra Goad Ferry Service

ffr \

Scarboro 
Beach

! il

—

>• ; ■
rr-;> Elan now on was

the Foi* the 
Table 

Beverage

*r

■ YJTSronto Checker Club Notes
Thursday evening at the room» of Hie 

Toronto Checker Club, Mr. Angus Craw
ford of Alton, Ont., was preseated with 
u haadfouHi gold medal, given by Mr, A, 
M. Orpen and being emblematic of-vihe 
Checker Championship of Canada for the 
year 1912. There were over 50. mernbers 
present and- one of the most successful 
gatherings m the history of the dub trick 
Place. ■■

wljj be held to-day. Draws wffl be made 
on. the arrival of the 10 oritook car from 
Sunny side ahd the 12.46 and 8 o'clock 
-trains'from Toronto.

the Ball Faced 3.30 p.m.
Grand Stand, 

Reserved Seats, 76c. §
Open Stand,

South Side, 50c. ?]
Bleachers, west end, 
Entrance from King « 

Street, 25c.

fn
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Collins, rf 
Seymour, of . 
Swaclna, lb ., 
Vaughn, ss ............

„ . . W. Zimmerman, If
By special arrangement with • he ' Zimmerman, 3b 

Ontario Jockey Club, grand stand tick -1 McCarty, c 
ets for the spring meeting will be on Barber|ch, p sale at the King EdwarAote, Ne^s “aH' P 
Stand, 31.50 each. ed ' z&tUh V.,'

'
1 01 
0 Oi

WOODBINE TICKETS.

Some Splendid Values 
in our

Saturday Showing 
of Stiff and Soft 

Hats at

f;1 ^ , J
mm*., à 3 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Mississauga Golf Club.
A sweepstake competition fhandicap ).

A°quatlc Gossip.
i Argonaut eigfet had «nothpr 

this 1nmrnight' ThOv^lll have a practice 
breakfas? aLaU„°’Clock' »nd will then 
Reddv win ,d.w» L90 ,out H*Rln at 11.1 
r- ,v,wl- his place in the shellfor this morning's trials. Butler wl ! 
a-do -lfl out This morning,

a?? holding an open 14- 'oviock Khy r8Ce': thle morning ,t JO]

, J:fedI0^0r’10 c*n°Ç Club arc holding a 
have fhefevfce diy m°rr“,1K' anr' ^

ss “ . Totals ....   33 3 8 24 1« 0
•Batted for McCarty In the ninth, 
zBatted for Enzmann In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 3 1 2 1 6 «
... 4 1' 1 2 0 9
.... 3 1 1 2 0 0 ,
... 2 1 1 10 0 1 ;
... 2 9. 1 2 0 0

1v' a-
TORONTO- 

Fltzpatrlck, 2b 
r Hhaw, cf ...
, Dalton, rf 
' Jordan, lb 
} O'Hara, If . 

Bradley, 2b 
Holly, ss ... 
Higgins, c 

I Lush, p .
1 Mueller, p

;f $1.50 V.
.

Men jvho have 
strength and are fond 
of outdoor life always 
enjoy a glass of

a,it ' rfi0 0 0 0
0X.I 5 S 
0 n • 5 2
0 0 0 1

- V8K THE
Independent Anti»» 1 

Skid Tire 1
The Tire That Gives the Mileefli 1 
and Saves You Time and Money %

The Independent Tire Go. 
of Toronto, Limited *-

IBS BAY ST., TORONTO. Ont. 
Telephone Main 2508

n Mi : .2 6
I fi2

I V'on Saturday. c2i ;■ .........loooio

.... 28 4 7 27 IS JT;
............ 00111000 0— 3
............ 40000000 x— 4

, j Three base hits—Dalton, Jordan, tunings 
: pitched—By Enztnahn 9, by Lush 5, by 

' ! Mueller 4. Hits—Off Barberlch 4, off Enz- 
, mann 3. Struck out—By Enzmann 2, by 

LusM 2, by Mueller 3. Bases on balls—Off 
• Barberlch 1. off Enzmann 4, off Lush 2.

1 Stolen bases—-Collins; W. Zimmerman,
! Holly. Sacrifies hlta—O'Hara. Bradley,iN'eri............ ■ 1

:
!■ j Whippet Racing.

SSHIS
s;akc? for whippets under C nmnthS"fa
Wei, !R..r,rC t0I whippets never hat-in* 

op a race, and an -open sweepstake, for Imported dog. and winners. Entries*wilt 
be received on th eg round hv Frank 
euthers, the first heat being *

sharp.

'
. :'- I'lle 1 - Totals ...

Newark -----
Toronto a...

a v-y
•0

i 'll II : Cosgraves
Golden Gate

>.
,

:
U

% IP ■#<
!

? !}
}* ■

5£Rl* Rog'‘<- Smith, Strowger, Wlgmore, 
WlllUon, Wood. Woods.

called ati |r$6 J
LineTwo^feall Games To-day.

both morning and afternoon. The morn- b. 
hig game 1S called at- 10,30. and the. after- j 
rv m,tTn,bltl?r' at Rudolph will Ukc-i
1J pitch in the morning “and Maxwell in 
(he afternoon. Whom Newark will ueels 
a iiueatlon. altho they may trot back" 
Barocrich again. The ylan for the game 

on sale at 117 Bax* street and :tt West 
King atrert. j, .

"1 FAREWCLL
- ôhtc^t
U. 0/VF5

\ { faze. -

WELL

m- f>-i i
:

American League Scefee.
At Boston—Boston defeated ClevelShJ 

oy 6 to 5 In à ten-lnnlngs game. Speak
ers home run in the fifth nut two m«d 
In ahead of htm. Scon: H.H.* ?
Cleveland ............ 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 1 8 fr-I U 2
Boston .......... ........ 0 0004 00 1 0 1—6 ♦ I

Batteries—George and Easterly; Adams, T 
Cicotte, Wood and Nunamaker.

At NOw York-Hoff, one of the High- 
ladders' colt pitchers, pitched great b»0 
until the eighfh. In that ennlng Zslder 
made his only Kit of 1he series, s tripla I 
with the bases full, and the White Sox 
made it two straight by a score of 10 to 
4. Score: R.HX
Chicago ........... 1 0000005 4-10 W 3
New York ............... 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1— 4 11 I

Batteries—Benz, Peters and SullivAB; 
Hoff, Vaughn. McConnell and Sweeney.

At Philadelphia—tit. Louis was easily 
defeated by 9 to 3. Both Lake and BroWL 
were hit hard, Murphy leading ,n the| 
home team’s slugging with three single» 

j and a double In rbur times at bat. Score;

St. Louis ............ . 00100100 1— 8 1 I
Philadelphia .......... 23001030*-•«»*

Batteries—Lake, Brown, Stephens *d 
Ketter ; Bender and Thomas.
Score: R.H.R , 2
Detroit ..................... 010000100-2 T 1 .
Washington .......... 00140000 x- I » 3 i

Batteries—Bums, Dubuc and Ftanagei . 
Hughes, Henry and Alnsmlth. "* *. >

Beer
AWÏ■
x

f.v. '
3 :

m iP*
: 1

SZ

‘sEvï-CS;:-; J :
♦ 'f

Delicious as 
wholesome

V-t a beverage, 
as a torâc,

ecienh^cally brewed. Cos- . 
grave’s Golden Gate Beer 
is ene of the finest drinks 
obtainable.

ty ' i i For every occasion, for every 
taste, for every table where 
particular folks congregate, 
the best procurable is White 
Libel Ale.
Has a flavor that is limply 
irresistible.

At dealers and hotels.

Queen, City Lawn Bowling,
The Queen City Lswtl 

open the (■eason with the
vice-president u"
•ng Is the draw:

P/e-sldesit. 
n! . H. Rowitn,
R.B.Hlre,
•i. rt.Wrlltngr»-):

. W.Philip, 
i W.W. Rltcii>.

W.Nt.fTemm»!,

C.TMl-owr., 
j If.A.Haiisiey 
; dT8. A mîçrson 
1 D.De Cooper,

St. Simon*» Lawn Bowling Club
■f Çi’ïior.'p Bowüng Club h<w î , ,>rw. :
■ ? the .«eaeon thJk mv>$TvnY «tt -a

■ • iBowling Club 
yreslUent v, 
Thr -follow-

Reap the a d va n ta * c 
our moving t-ale while it 
lasts, and pay only $1.50 for 
a hat that will cost 
regularly $2.0), $3.50
Six’»

of ' S«me to-dtt>.\ A I
: •î .- -C ■MORNING. 1L. ": on *4j\■ if. Vice-President. 

F. 11. 1 lackhorn. 
A. j". Webster, 

A, til.aw.
W. A. Cameron. 

. It;. Fin wit1: . 
ft7. H. In lug. 

UTHHNcOV

Va nd i Vi-lJ 1yjr4
It - r !*■Have you 

tried it? On tap at all 
hotels in tvood for family 
use at all dealers.

UR DAY7* HATS.
; ► •/ ■ty?

,#nQ
- V '• < I

VV, .1, .Sykr^ 
A, Tobin 

AV, W, -Wi c 5^1Duckworth’s
191 Yonge st.. To root 3

Dominion brewery Co., 
iimiled==ïoronto

eCopi,,
T. MiTntoitiiu% EXIT, MR. BARBERICHfi ; -i y"?**s!+****'** ***** Newark 1 wirier bade a fend farewell to 

the fane a/tar .handlay. the LoaJe tour 
rune in the flret inning*.
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and see those special lines of 
Suitings we are featuring at 
$19.75, made to yourmeasure. 
Regular $25 & $30 Suitings 
for Saturday & Monday only. 
HOBBERLINS-Cash Tailors
151 Yoage St.ree3-5-7-9 Richmond St.

1EATON’S■:* er
Baseball Gloves and Shoes

H Two of the most important aids to the experienced 
hall player are his shoes and glove. In running the bases 

, fractions of seconds count. The runner must have speedy, 
comfortable shoes; the baseman, a glove that feels right, 
that will pull them down and put it on him quick. Here’s 
the right kind in patterns used by that great authority 
on the science of baseball, Ty Cobb. Thev’vejust arrived 
—066 them—Sporting Hoods Section, Fifth Moor.

A "Ty Cobb” Finger Gloves—Made on- the .,
same pâttern as used by the greatest ball player 
in the world. Manufactured of genuine napa tan 
leather with welted sewn seams and short fin
gers. This is an exceptionally good glove at the> 
price. Each .....

Other lines $2.00, $3.00. and $3.50 each 
Baseball Shoes—Machine sewn soles, good 

leather uppers and soles, fitted with steel protec- 
:.K .. ..

0

mRS
%

I

i OPEN TILL 9 P M.367
N

:
Boxing Bouts To-Night 
Draw for Tournament 

In Riverdale Rink

1 2. Strike Out, 106 (Ferrugon), S to 6, 3 
to 6 and out.

3. Little Kp, 99 (Skirv!n), 9 to 5, T to 10
and 1 to 3. #

Time .68 2-5. Excellence, Wild Weed, 
Fil ing Squirrel, Lucille R. also

SIXTH RACE—About 4V4 furlongs:
1. Monty Fox, 103 (Ural), 7 to 5,
2. Gallnda, 103 (Forehand), 16 to 5.
?.. Love Watches,-100 (Ferguson), 7 -to 2.
Time .55 3-5. Petit G hex oux. Hand

Running, Sir Dawn and Smirk also ran.

to-day at woodbine. 1. Nile, 109 (Hall), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 3
I to 2.

FIRST RACE—Strathcona Purse, 3601 2. Waner, 111 (Russell), even, 3 to 6 and
added, maiden 3 and 4-year-olds. 1 mile: out.
lad. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. WL j 3. Eveline Dorris. 104 (Whatley), 4 to 1,
32 Moss Rook ...108 — Elwah .... ,.... 103! 3 to 1 and even.
S Fly. Yankee .106 22 Stalmore . .106 Time 1.21 1-5.
— Alrey .................103 22 Allaneen .. .. 1101 kin,1 Rustlcanna also ran.
22 Miss Detroit .110 EIGHTH RACE—Puree $260. for 4-yeav-

SECOND RACE—Victoria Stakes, $1500 olds and up, that have not won this year, 
•tided, 2-year-olds, a furlongs: , 1 1-16 miles:

' lad. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. t. Lighthouse,
— Little Hugh ..110 16 Scallywag ...ivs to 1 and 3 to 2.
— Spring Maid .110 —Brawn? ........... nul 2. Edna Colhs, 1*2 (Williams), 4 to 1, .
—zMopocacy ...,105 — Barnegat .. ,.Ip5 to 1 and even .
-sTarts ..................llo 16 Tartar ................113 3. Tender, 107 iGlrondo), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

sWhitney entry. and even.
Ind. Horse. WL Ind. Horse. Wt. I Time 2.061-5.
THIRD RACE—Prince of Wales Han

dicap, $1000 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs: 
led Horse.

m
!

ran-1 Mamita. Venetian, Bod- tfi

• 1.25 i ifAmateur boxers must weigh in to-nLah: 
*t- Riverdale whether they- box. or not 
The following Is the preliminary draw! 
and as many of the bouts as poyelble Will 
be decided to-night:

106 lb. class—Joe Carpenter, Montreal 
v. Ed. Williams, British United PS 
Kelly. Montreal, v. Henry Houle, West 
End; G. W. Foster, West End, v. Chàs 
Glass St. Charles: Gem Ntcljole, Brltlsii 
United, v. Ted Price, SL Charles, 
ander Scott, West End (bye).

115 lb. class—Carl Krltaneck, Bohemia 
v. Wm. Frankel, St. Andrews; W. Mc- 
Ewan. Hamilton, V, A. Pherrlll, Britlsn 
United; Frahk Pacey. Woodbine, r. Albert 
Williams, British United; A1 Watt-on 
Buffalo,' v. Erne St King, British Unit-

100 (Minder), 5 to 1, 2%
EGREAT

Louisville Program.
LOUISX ILLE, Max 23.—Follow'lng are 

the race results to-day:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Viley, 100 (Henry), $18.60, $7.60, $4.40.
2. Sylvestrls, 113 (Byrne), $3.90, $8.30.
3. Gertrude Hill, 110 (Moleswortb), $8. 
Time 1.13 1-5. Jack Right, Wolfs Bath,

Westbury, Danger Mark, Tom Ott, Bob 
Farley, Shirley O., Cliff Top also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-yeer-old* :
1. Sprightly Miss, 107 (McCahert, $9.80. 

$3.10, $2.70.
2. Polly Worth. 107 (Peak), $2.60, $2.30,
3. Marshdn, 110 (Callahan), $3.10.
Time 1.00 1-5, Captain Heck, Prince Fon-

so, Ella Grane, Clinton, Holberg also ran 
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 5(1 furlongs: 
1. Little Father. 114 (Peak), $9.90, $4.10,

tion plates. Sises 5 to 9, per pair ..
Ty Cobb Shoes—Sizes 5 to-9. Per pair I®DAY AI

__ Christina. Alice Dolly
Bultman. Dr. Young and Henry Croecad- 
dtn also ran.

Fifth Floor.
Alex-

$1.00.

SCTION— T. EATON C°™,T„*Electric Park Results.
! ELEÇTKIU PARK, Md„ May 23,-To- 
day's race results are as follows:

FIRST RACE-eSelllng, 2-year-olds and 
up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Goodacre, 113 i Falrbrother), IS to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Tennessee Boy, 113 (Pickens), 10 to L 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Gold Check, 111 (Robertson), 3 to L 
even and 3 to 5.

Time .54». Fair Atlanta, Ace of Clubs, 
District Attorney, Hlberitica, Blue Day 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Warner 'Griswcu, 109 (Moody), 13 to 5 
and out.

2. Pedigree, 104 ( McCarthy), 8 to 5, even 
and 2 to 5

5. Garneau, 106 (Ferguson), 12 to 5, 3 to 
6 and out.

Time 1.52 2-5. Ursa Major and Rose- 
burg II. also ran.

Wt.Wt. Ind. Horse.
24 Knights Dlf. . 97 ----- Denham .. ..106
20 Warbler .. ..106 11 Molsant ............ 108
2* Cherry Seed ..98 —zFenobscot 
12 Guy Fisher ..111 —zNexv River 
HO Caugh Hill .117 20 Ben Loyal 
24 Frisclllian ... 
iWllson entry.
FOURTH -RACE—Falmouth Plate, $500 

added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 584 
tip-longs:
Ind. Horse.
— Rldge'land .. ..*95 19 Jim O.
-Rye Straw ..llo 15 Edith C. »r^..l09 
15 Lady Irma ..113 11 Settle Sue ... Do 
20 Union Jack .*112 22-Master EUwin.lOi

I

1V6
9-1

§1 l : ed.
126 lb. class.—E- 9- Urquhart, Brit

ish United, v. X. McFayden, Lourdes- 
W. Call'd. British 'United, v. Thomas 
Doig, St Charles; Ed. Winkler, Buffalo, v, 
R. Dickson, Weat End; J. Converv. Cal
gary, v. H. Beveridge, Montreal A.A.A.; 
Charles Patten, Vancouver A C,, v. T. 
Qreetham. West End: George Parrish 
Buffalo, v. Ernest Raby, West End; A. 
R. Ayers. Owen Sound, v. Ed. Towns- 
ley, British United.

136 IB. class—Wm. Dawson, Montreal, 
v. J. Lihdella, British United ; Ernie Bar- 
rleau, Vancouver. A.V.. v. C. Williams, 
Buffalo; Andrew McConnell, Montreal, y 
A. Cox, British United.

145 lb. class—Frank Barrleau, Vancou
ver A.A.C., v. David Dickson, British- 
United; Petèr Kelly, Montreal, v. a. R. 
Lake, British United; Steve Julian. Oo- 
burg, v. Alt. Saunders. British United.

15$ lb. class—Gill Martin, Vancouver 
A.A.C., v. Tom Blandford, West End; 
Charles Burns, Calgary, v. A. R. Lake, 
British United; John Adame, Owen 
Sound, v. Alf. Saunders, British 'United; 
Dave Marshall, Montreal, v. A. Alexander, 
Brlalsh United.

Heavyweight—Joe Burke, Toronto.
P. Maxwell, Toronto; J-ohn McNab. To
ronto, v. Wm. E. Hanna, British United; 
Gill Martin. Vancouver A.A.C., v. Ry 
Fullerton. Calgary. 1/

102.138 — ivabel ....
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Barnabas In their all day game with 
Riverdale C.C. in Riverdale Perk to-day. 
Game to commence at 10.30 a.m.: A. G. 
Greenwood. R. Murray. P. Bland. W. H. 
Ferguson. A. Howe, W. Brooks. H. Clegg. 
H. Wright, R. Reid, J. Reid, Hutchinson, 
T. Leet. -,

Grace Church play their annual match 
Friday on Varsity lawn. All old plaver* 
and anyone wishing to join are asked to 
turn oat at 10 o'clock.

Toronto Cricket Club will play Trinity 
College on Trinity College grounds. West 
Queen street, to-day, commencing at 10.8» 
a,m., and will be represented by D. W. 
Saunders, Dr. W. W. Wright, B. H. 
Leighton, W. McCaffrey, T. Usher Q. 
E. Neill, J. M. Lalng, E. R. Rogers, 
Scott. C. L. Warsley. B. L. Johnson. 
Their game with Hamilton Is cancelled 
owing to the wet condition of the Ham
ilton grounds, on which the game was to 
be played.

Riverdale and St, Barnabas play an all
day game on May 24. The following play
ers are requested to be on hand at 10.30 
a.m.: A. Arnold (capt.). H. Webber, A. 
Chester, A. Hocking, G. Brlatorwe, F. 
Allison, W. Hall, W. Sparrow, C. Boston,

____„ ... A. Turnbull. G. Maddeaux. Reserves—
CRICKET TO-DAY 8. Smith, H- Huntley, E. France.

——— f Osbawa St. George's team v. St. Cle-
fhe Rosedale team to plat- Simpson, et ments on Victoria Day In the Church and 

Rosedale. to-day. starting at 10.30 a.m.: Mercantile League game. A. Walton, J- 
« ci wnnkpv fc#Df ) H S Rêid C5- W Marsh, ^ . B. Puckett, O. C. Ricimrdsofi, Batoe, J BelL( T^s’wah, W^F.' %,£. W. F Barrow 8. W Wood S. B Plum- 
H. G. Greene, Russell Smith. H. n^r'^ jyy>,?UD<^er’ Bai n*s- 1'• Pa,mer-

Y

Big 4 Lacrosse To-day 
Nationals at Scarboro 
Tecumsehs at Montreal

TORONTO V. MONTREAL
PLAY SOCCER TO-DAY

Toronto and Montreal play soccer to
day at the Varsity stadium, starting at S 
o'clock. The line-up; Goal, Harly; 
backs, Campbell, Brownlie: halves, Btioh- 

rdson. Grant, Weight; forwards. Ruth- 
rford, Worrell, Cater. Baldwin, Rows 
Montreal: Taylor, Sheldon, Dorman, 

Crossans, Bingham, Suunderson, Bennett. 
Anderson, Campbell, McFarlaae, Menlove.

An Interesting fixture tor Victoria Day 
mornlitg is the game to be played betwebn 
the Georgetown, Ont., and Davenport Al- 
blons of West Toronto.

Granites Bowl To-Day.
The draw for the opening at the Gran

ite Bowling Club this morning, president 
X-, vice-president:

Pres'dent—w: J. A. Carnahan. E. Bois
seau, J. R. Code, P. J. Booth, G. R. Har- 
graft. F. M. Holland, R. H. Patterson. 
C. E. l-ee, F. Tremble, F. ti. Anderson. 
T. Rennie.

Vice-President—E. A. Huestic.
Boomer, H. Crtghton, E. R- BabblngtOB. 
C. E. Flee, E. B. Stockdale, F. L. Rat
cliff, 8. Love. A. E. Skinner, H. S, ten
don, E. G. Wood,

The remalnnlg skips will be drawn 1er 
Saturday.
Ottawa .7....................loon5îî2^-î ! !
St. Thomas ........ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 1

t tiattcrics—Kuhat and Rowe; Jacobson 
and Powers.

ootball Ind? $3.Wt. Horse. Wt. i
2. Buekhorn. 107 (Ganz), $5.80, $3.30. v
3. Round the World, 125 (Callahan), $2.70. 
Time 1.06 2-5. Grover Hughes, Kate K.,

T. M. Green also ran. ,
FOURTH RACE-One mile:
1. Brig, 95 (McCahey), straight $5.30.
2. Ozana, 107 (Fain), place $4.10.
3. Donau. 116 (Heury). show- $4.40.
Time 1.39 2-5. Prince Gal, Vreeland,

Oakhurst," Wheelwright also ran. ’ 
FIFTH RACE—Three-fourths mile:
1. Sebago, 115 (Byrne), straight $6.90.
2. Sir Alveseot, 114 (Peak), place $2.60.
3. Commoner’s Touch, 103 (Moleeworth),

show $8.70. '
Time 1.11 3-5. Jeff Bhmsteln, Working 

Lad, J. H. Houghton, Mlllo, Busse also 
ran. -

SIXTH RACE:—One mile and an eighth:
1. Effendl, 113 (Goose), straight $10.80.
2. Wander, 109[iMolesworth), place $24.30.
3. Helen. 103 (Callahan), show $3.90. 
Time 1.52 4-5. Feather Duster, Flying

Feet. Pulka, Col. Brown. Galley Slave, 
Bit of Fortune and J. W. Carter also ran.

102.TORONTO 
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! Avenue Roeg) 
AY S4TH
:es»rve y6ur sente 
ge Street. Ticket»,

FIFTH RACE—Tally Ho Steeplechase,
$3.0 added, 4-ycar-oltis ulij up, seJlmg, 
about 2 miles: 4
Ind. Hdrte. Wt. Ind. Horse.
13 Idle Michael .159
— Laomedon.........139 24 High Hat ....157
13 Newcomer ....136 6 Joe Lett ........HI

SIXTH RACE—Cobourg Purse, $500 add-
ed, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 1-1$:. THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

, , ,, __ up, about 5 furlongs:
ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. , ynr. (p-ermisonl 7 to 10 1 to 3»Wést Point ..118 11 Blanche -T ...10, out (Ferguson),
ÿServ.cehee ...U2 10 Scrimmage •» George G. Hall, 113 (Holmes). 4 tb.L
21 buicrxKor ...10o 8 Arbutus .............. ltu s to 5 and 4 to 9.

x SEVENTH RACE—Gateslde Purse. 8500 3. Christmas Daisy. 102 (Robertson), 4
eueed, maiden 3-ycar-olos and up, toaled to 1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10. 
ill Canada, 6 furlongs: Time .58 2-5. Lasaja, Elsie Herndon,
— King Cash ...106 — Sati ..................... 101 Mi./s Stannell and Niolesse also ran.
— Lilburn ............. 106 i2zMadrl$alletto..l01
— Prince Polo ,iv< 26zLongus ............108
S Knowd .
26 Phllls ...
32 Lt d'Or

The carpenters at the beach have been 
working overtime getting the new stand 
finished up In readiness for the big game 
at the beach this afternoon. Entrance 
to this stand will be by the south gate. 
The entrance to the bleachers has been 
changed, the fane entering from a gate 
on the north side of-the grounds, at the 
extreme west end of the field. Plenty of 
accommodation will be provided for the 
sale of tickets at each entrance so as to 
avoid crowding. The care will stop on 
King street at the bleacher entrance.

The Big Four championship lacrosse 
season will open to-day with games here 
and In Montreal, 
be played at Scar 
Torontos and the Nationals. All games 
In the D.L.U. are scheduled to start at 
3.30 and the new score board and system 
of numbering players will be appreciated 
by the public.

The Tecumsehs left last night for Mont
real, where they will play the Irtsh- 
Canadlan» Manager Querrlo and Trea
surer Fred Hambly will be in charge.

88 Wt.
i> Broadsword ..153

;

V.
c, r4 FOURTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds

and up. 7 furlongs: •
1. Stelcltff, 108 Pickens), 2 to 1, 4 to

5 ahd 1 to 2.
2. Mad River, 106 (Forehand), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
S. Tonlata, 116 (Ferguson), 7 to 5, 1 to 

2 and out.
Time 1.28. Little England, Joe-Gaitene 

and Camel also ran. ^
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year.olds ahd 

up, about 5 furlongs:
1. Ethel Lbbrume, 106 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.

The local match will 
boro Beach between.100 oaTropaeclum ..Mi

-.112 26aMarcovll .......... 108
..103 —Porcupine ...103 

zSeagram entry. aBrookdale entry. 
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed

t
All Home Teems Win.

Buffalo .......... .... 001 4 2200 x—‘9,10 0
Jersey City ......... 08000000 0— 3 5 Cl

ydme run—Roach. Three base hits— 
Stock. Beck. Two base hits—Bues Î. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 5. Jersey City 6. Um
pires—Kelly and Mullin.
Rochester .... J... 1 2 4 1 0 1 0 0 x- 9 12 3
Baltimore ........1... 0 0 0 2 00 0 2 0— 4 S 2

Two base hits—Blair, Osborn 2, Spencer. 
Lclivelt. Left on base»—Rochester 7. 
Baltimore '9. Umpires—Matthews and 
HowelL Time—1.65. Attendance—3000.

t
■C.mg Oelorlmier Park Results.

DELORIMIER PK.. May 23.-Tbe race 
results to-day were as folloxvs:

t IRST RACE—Purse $250, for threc- 
ycar-oloa ana up, about % mile:

1. Tiny Tim, 1-.9 ,Burns), 
and 1 to 2.

1 St. Agathe, 110 (Gironde), 7 to 1, S to 
1 and S to 2.

3. Song of Rocks, 107 (Dennison), 6 to 
A 3 to 6 and out. '
;Tlme 1.06 4,6. Mabel Virginia, Garden 

of^Roses, Fleming and Doris Ward also

al v. SY FIRST8 to 1, even
érito «fl* « mRICORD’S SîÆ 

SPECIFIC1 C UJ s
ato.No 
lee cure 
bottait-

-S*'L
3:ts

_ , . • v :

24
matter how long standing. Two bott 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have tried.

__________ __ other remedies without avail vrtll not bo dleap
SECOND RACE—Purse 5250, for 3-year- pointed in this ■! per bottle. Sole agency, 

olds and up, 6(4 furlongs: >chofield,s Drv(-. Sto*f, Elm Street.
toLiî2nd”Ut'o'L 10 ta to'4 Cor. Te*Avi.ev. Toronto.

3. Mlnn.c Bright, 109 (Mcntry), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.
8toS5UCkPln‘ 109 (McArdie)^ 3 to 1,-6- to 6,

Time 1.ZI-. Starboard. Penang. Mirdll,
' ïlegg .and Coal Shoot also ran.

, THIRD RACE—Puree $250, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up. 5(j fyrlongs:

1. Callthumplan, 103 (Chappell), 8 to 1,
« to 1 and even.

2. John Marra, 111 (Knight), 4 to 1, 8 to
1 and 3 to 5. v
"3. Yankee Lady, 109 (Girondox, 2 t» 1,
I to 5 and out.

Time 1)2, t-ü. Tettiasoraire, F.erlmant
flnd .tan, Connor «No ;en.

’ h FOURTH liACr.-Puiee -$35'.
fo- ■ -ytar-^ice and up, ,

•»« 1. GStonda, 10) «OberO, 
to 2 and 7 to 10. _

3- Cuttyhunk, 109 (Carroll), s 
1 gnd 2 to 1. i

, 3. Little Marchmont, 109 (Hall), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.18. Tiger Jim, Mamae, Von Lear,
Montagnle and Oracle also 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $260, selling, C- 
year-olds and Up, 614 furlongs:

1. Naughty Lad, 112 (Hall), 2 to 1, 3 tc 
3 and out.
; 3- Dominica, 107 (Chappell), 6 to 5. 3 to 1 
S and out. I
_ 3. Boana, 109 (Cullen), 4 to 1. 3 to 2 and 
1 to 10.

Time 1.32 2-5. Mapleton, Chilton Squaw, 
and Jennie Welle also ran. i

SIXTH RACE—Purse $2«0, selling. 4- 
year-olds and up. about 5 furlongs:

1. Miss Felix, 107 (Cullen), 4 to 1. 3 to 
1 and 3 to 5.

2. Eva Padwick, 107 (Mention), 6 to 1, 2
to 1 and

3. Fundamental, 109 (Russell), 3 to 5, 1 
to 3 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.04 1-6. Lucetta, Cooney K., Sgtin 
Bower, and Egyptian and Sea Sxvell also 
ran.

Afc SEVENTH RACE-Purse $250, tor 3- 
^^ear-olds and upxx-ard. that have not been 

wne- two at this meeting. 514 furlongs:

6,
9.,Sunday World Sporting 

I Edition SctZgP*
-

SU?- IV,
Artdzt Lou Skuze has prçeent- 

| ed this week an excellent short
ing picture, embodying a con- 
trae-t between the dresg es worn 
by the Indian, the toritn of stick 
used toy them many years ago, 
and those adopted by the prea- 
ent-day athlete. The drawing ia 
printed In tour colors, and Is ac
companied toy a treatise- on the 
game by Joe Gorman, the crack 
third home player of the Te- 

i cumrehs. who Is one of 'he out- 1 
standing players in the Big Four 
League, j

Look oiit for the extra sport- 
edition of The Sunday World, 
which ie on sale all over Toron
to before 7 o'clock on Saturday, 
and on the principal down
town thorotares at 6.16.

This edition centaine the 
fullest details end results of all 
the important sporting events.
A full and minute description of 
the ball game. Leafs at Mont
real, lacrosse and Woodbine 
events, including pictures of 
special phases of the games and 
races. Special sporting report
ers and messengers are engaged 
to cover the league games thru- 
out the city, and nothing of rela
tive importance is omitted.

Toronto sport lovers cannot 
■ afford to miss this, the greatest 

and most complete weekly paper 
in Canada.

TtlYv 3$A.a
' •> S'"- MENï '71 W/M&iy Litis** : ’oro XPrivate Diseases and Weakness»! 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Meoiclae mailed In plalr 
package. DR. STEVENSON, m Kiel 
•t. Beet. To tonte.

I

IedT

( ■X.,"

%DR. SOPERll 

DR. WHITE

■A

Canada’s Mest
Famous Beer

:
c?* k /fk3.30 p.m.

Hand, 
tats, 75c.

land,
1e, 50c.
west end, 
\om King
25c.

Vticiillng
fu. lon'_zz:

71$ to 1. 3 WJy,
r.;>r fc -1

&. 4to 1, 4 to vv

has easily maintained the premier position in the 
race for public favor.

It ie such an appetising, refreshing end 
healthful drink.1ran. *

$'Y/
j

The Beverage Thai Needs No ApologyfI specialists"" rz >
V Brewed from selected malt and finest hops. 

The ideal drink for family use.
Bottled in the most uprto-date plant in Ca» 

Inspection invited.

«JA In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles jVarleocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatiem Asthma ! Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Can or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,
38 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

y • ada.

For Sale at all Hotels and Liquor Stores
?

AE even.
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!Somebody Beat Jeff to the Insult By “Bud” Fisher *
* * a

\ *
e• -

i;#• V
1 >1A",

SSFRYIW SoNtfa PtM BAU. teOAV. j 
AH» IVÇ feCV is VCMÇ(“te TO 6Ç AHPSO ' 
UK* ty COBB OF De'rff.oiT, you Go 
fNTO THF grand stand AN» CM-L

a BiGyrtKP s,no vllcomB up
LIKE TV COBS D'D- 

I WQN'T Hurt

/^VJHO AMD THAT *
IF V8C B#xU. PtW8BA% 
CAM'Y HM PtiPThtTieN
we«u. pRovecr ou*wv.Nes
WHO CALLIO NXG A

616 STIFF? STAHD
n upahosat .
U IT ; J

on, Mowat, Mo
il, Pearce, Piper^ 
son. Reid, Roben- 
rnwger, Wlgmore,

you'g,c a
l QlCr VT IFF f

Aw, SHUT UP, YOU
B16 STIFF?

X
KNOW

COfAe ON, 
shoot one I / 
ovea vue < 

pl ate y

la."

|ue Scores.
l-feaièu ■ UlevelanJ 
lugs game. S$ieak- 
lfth c. nt two men 

R.H.E
*> 0 1 0 i f. 0—6 1$ î 
,, 4 n î) 1 (i 1—6 9.3

1 Easterly: Adame, 
xa maker, 
oife.of the-

'll
YOU . I'LL ONLN *AN<(: j
'V—, K avupp

IL*:
- m1î- 1>■ 1

!t 1 à11

1
i

B!OH,

W6LL1.

Hlgh-f 
pitched' great ball 
L.xt, inning: Zeidev 

^1ip flerlee, a triple 
n i the White Sox 
ly a score of 10 tu

R.H.J5.
0 0 0 0 0 5,4—10 10 3. 
O L* 0 L 0 0 J— 4 lt $ 
ers" and Sullivan; 
iell and Sweeney. 
Ivouifl was easily 

h Lake and Brovhj 
’5 leading1 ;n thc| 
tvItii three dingl®* 
mesRit bat. Score;

RILE.
1 0 0 1 o 0 1— 3 8 0 
0 V 1 0 3 0 k— • S 7 
-x n. stephena eetd 
iomas.

v> »> E53
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I >T \ irît * I1I t
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%'>= ; f, 'I
R.H.E.

0 0 0 0 SO 0—2 7 1 
1 4 0 0 0 0 x— 6 to 8 j 
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Empire Day Dinner
At. the Empire Banquet, 

which is to be held to-night 
at Convocation Hall, it is 
particularly requested that 
all guests arrive not later 
than 8 o’clock, in order that 
everyone may be in their 
place to extend greetings to 

‘the royal party when they 
arrive, shortly after 8. The 

' office of the honorary secre
tary will be open from 10 to 
5 to-day, in order that %11 
possible may be accommo
dated.
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A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

SO TELEPHONE CALLS :
Exchange 

nesting All Departments.
$8.00

W
—, .'L. . ,.... - ■ -------Corporation wa« established

" ’ i"'' -• ; - 4 iJn .ipK, and for more than fifty-six
*°n. % 'frrtl.f upward in sort a 3 ears,, has been steadily growing In

about the middle of May'are thus de- localities. ’’why» some farthers have strength and In.-the confidence of thi

^STSiTssajEJSs!: sdbe^shsffiâa
F.n<n« IyP**lrfr&£Lt1X&g& "S : «"ygww»In the bulletin recently issued by the "waxy,” or "clammy " The catch is ! *te l»»ued In accordance with „ e Cartwright, K.C., Master,

department, showing crop conditions as reported to be unusuatlv rood, germ- nor.«flr.Lotli,? Provisions of the cof- f- »« ■Powell Rees v. Anglo-Canadian— 
existing at the end of March. It was lnatlon being both quick and general, j wUh whIch th'J fLiîr.t„? *°, tho‘° 1 Cl Çameron for plaintiff; J. Re
stated that fall wheat was likely to More seeding than usual till bedope ZrL* Mthe inv^fment of Tru^'t Æ?îwf°S E' R' Reynolds. Motion by 
a?îvethfrm UDder am6 8?l°w în practlc" , th‘s season on account of so much Nil Funds Nine and Three-QuartetMil- am for the oxeminA-
ally the same condition In which It en- wheat lands having been either rein-. Shareholders' money I °f E- R- Reynolds under C. R
tered the winter. It was pointed out. forced with spring greitos or plowed up fit! Wedge of their secur- 1 99~ Reserved.
however, that the trying weather of FrulL - ■ i " ' Dalziel v. Tate-^L a. Macintosh for
April had to be met with. April prov- 1. ; The severity of the winter told noon of (tSfr?bad Ln. 6um8 plaintiff., Motloli by plaintiff for an or- tha" Was an' some orchard-in a S wk3Ë W*T 'D*Mar" *£ “P* f?r «^«itutional ser^ of writ !
n^wo^’ 1° am1 wh_eat eJ“tertd May\’n I ner. while many otherf were pr Jritib- ------------- %r ¥*„f,fi*n?ant by «ervice on. brother and
a worse condition than has been wit- ally -unscathed. In the more western CSIIflliS P A 1*18141 MAIlt mailing by registered letter to defend-
nessed for many years Alternate thaw-'counties of the .Lake Erie group, and V<*,l«*U«r611118116111 | À at b*8 residence. Order made.
Jto ,and freezing In pie early half of in Lambton, a number of peach trees UOITsis* naannnavinu 1 Canadian Oil Co. v. Clarkson—R. B.
water delte 0ped a coverlnK ot either were more or less killed back In the 1 "wlTCACE CORPORATION , Hendereon for defendant; W. N. Tilley

lce,°!! po,rtl.ons of ma5y fle!ds bud. and were at first thought to be de-j Torento street Toronto i PLalnt1?' Motion by defendant for
nn^trt?r°#efi, fata^ t0 1 considerable stroyed; but later examination showed “ . •tT$0tt Toronto an order changing venue from Toronto
portion of the young wheat Reports that the damage was not as bad as Establishes 1868. ! ‘° Brantford.

EUROPEAN AH-IGNMENTft fl?Ye o/fen ma<*® °* l°88e® ranging from , had bsen feared, as the deep snow ’ ____ * **6 >posts In .the cause.
EUROPEAN ALIGNMENTS.^ 10 to 80 per cent. Taking the province had in most cases prevented root kiT------------------------------------ ----------------------------- Oray v. Turner-F. McCarthy for,

Rightly or wrongly, an impression ^er, 1:he net loss of fall wheat may | lng. On the other hand, In what Is  .. ........ 1' rdahuiff; w. B. Mllliken for defendant. !
seems to prevail both in the United would hsv,ath^n°nLw1flh»d'h..tM?^ ,kn°?'n a« the Niagara dlstrlct-the fl fl 1101 IT TH Ol pail pial"t,,T for m M-der for ex-

««—wo».«.-«.ss;ir«5s,,ssS'Si.',&Si;5ss$£Kss?,ii$‘ss&;s: shI lIITTRPIElll sss^XtoiSiASSto reach a better understanding and to down with the wheat. Where the land 'winter with huf little Imrrt and the llllilhfl I I II III T HH 64 unt.» 2Tth inst. *

remove the suspicion with which each paat,cnhy’h’J>arLey’ °Anied frost of thc 13th and 14th of May was Vl*wUH I I U ULLlill wT^be,1 v- Ontario jockey Club—J. T.
the other 1. about to.be re- or disced in tf save the gr£, While So^Ts^aTbedud^ro^ ISe ba^ 1111 Tl I TTl ITITIY TO tlon by ptortuft^'r aT order ap^rtL '

aîlzed. After Lord Haldane's return ,ow fields suffered most severely, a wardness of the season, plums and 11M I |J L I U L H I ÜL L defendant Seagram to represent !
from his private visit to Berlin it was ^hir’undetdra «îTntht " cherrles »lve promise of good yields, H | | f| | | M I 11 I II I ll m«mbers of the Canadian Rising 1currently reported that It had proved Mc«. ^ M,L ' ,ILWI«LU _ J

a failure as a preparation for more Rake E^'e apd West Midland counties 1 made of (DjuryP t0 vafioutbtiasses of *----- tor plaintiff. Motion byT'plaintlff on
formal negotlationa This view has, ^ron rt>unt?e«mmlv"he rtass'-d « f?no frult trees from * the Ban Jose scale, Sefr^tflrv nf V/Io-ilonoo Pnm ^.°"eent ,or an order dismissing action,
however, been dlecredlted by the trans- theÆgia^ Secretary Of , VlgllaUCC Com- Order ma^. „ * ^

fetence oi Baron Marachall von Bie- j Lak^Ont^o co^nMes havïdon^ratheî apples ln some of the Lake Ontario ITlittee ïfj PoliCô CoUft 0(1 for ptalntlffe; J. Montgomery fo^ °n
bdrstein from the German embassy at noortv0^!^1^# Toro^t^h.ît^ri^wnU cauntl«* east of Toronto; but It Is en- fendants. Motion by plaintiff for an
Constantinople to, the corresponding ?0 the IS?. Further Vet in*the pro er^tionsl^0 reported» ^ Charg6 Of Publishing NncI Of^dahî °*
position in London. The change has vlnce, fall wheat has done well, but it more artlve than ever thU «efl«on "" n, . , ■ çurlty Co^ fo^deLnu ^
been generally accepted as Indicative ire^^OccaslonaT'mentiorfhas^wen 1 Raspbprrles .blackberries, and other' ObSCOHe LlteratUTO Motion enlarged until 27th InsL on de-
of a serious effort to reach a settle- m-T' .MsH fruits were considerably broken fendants' undertaking to make naïve
ment of outstanding differences. and the HesM^fl^bui lécwïo ! d^owanTthtt^eX0 h,,0/  ̂ »4V n D a ~ onV M^s° «

Circumstances at the moment «« pert^It N*of ^merest” to note ‘rule they have been merely’ checked Toronto vie-iisn Cl^r’ 3ft^'®tary <>f tn* Caldwell v. New York Life Ins Co-
unueually. favorable, . Trouble nas th" t ‘l/ohîo and Michigan the state* la,nd noî klUed ouL Strawberries have gl ance Committee, appear- Wood (McCarthy A Co.; for defen’d-
arlsen in China over the international Immediately south of dur’ main fall than tnm the Winter in* e POUce court yesterday morn- J"/*'S^lon ky d*r«ndants on consent
106» And the refusal of Russia and wSeaM SCobZZTu? °* Pd"'- coeû” Orter mX ‘CU<>n W'th°Ut

rrv.r..Tr.- """• ^w#5»ryasi5* <k ».■ ».v «.* ws&rtisrssu suk5T2T££JTÏÏ.L121. "’Æ'^ysr~~ ZSLT,rS“a — -*» H”immediately Interested nation, are ar- me‘ ya °d‘me^the^wln^r wnh^'rath^ All,kind, of fodder,7».-,aiding straw. W W“ fur mission to take'.Wd.0^ for use on
rayed the countries desirous of main- Stn stand T^e aUer^te wet^hd ic^ ^erai^nrr^o^Lh,irh, /" PPhce; Theoht. « ' . *°r fijW- undertak-
tflffnir»»* Tihft 1,.. ,-i». , , conditions Drevaillmt during the former ~evera* correspondents claim that The obscenity, ‘#o-called^ was the ac- • Backus will be at the < trim,
aining the integrity of China aad .part of April, told against barns have not been more closely Çount of a performance given at a motion dismissed without prejudfba/to

allowing reasonable opportunity to the clover, especially on low land! and there j cleaned ,?p for maay y?a™- Hay wa* topa! burlesque theatre some time ago. ilB ^renewal after examination of 
•infant republic to make good. In im- are many spotted fields. There wak'a yery c„rpp >" Western Ontario Mr St Clair attended the perforé- *ack.U8.f” d<«covery under order of
portant respects the present alle-rmF-nt aIso considerable heaving, but where 1 la^ 1! u carefully ance ana to the intereete of morality ^d.^p laat' Coetl to plaintiffs in
priant respects the present alignment we„ rolled. ,t BOOn recovered. The crop ft, ^ ! I *u out:-but ™ede a a»te of the salacious, parts in] cap8?',
of the European nations is artificial'has never been ,0 variably described £tîi**V1'?8?t „han^' «SÎ 1 th*Æfi»èiand »««" ' hg.vmg theteL„?°b n,80“Jf- Membery-A. MacGregor 
and a reconstruction on more Intimate as to condition, from "poor" to "good” npj*hh!r ha e bfy their r excepts fhbllShiid, serit copies to °[1.p a ptl^f- Motion by plaintiff on

3rti; •” Sr;,'r,r..“..r,r. ms
STRANGLING COmWt.T.ON. >“«**• »" *».„&£. &SS?$S tSSSsSSSSW^U^2S^^5r»^ 01, C. v. Ca,S.,._W. X.The Toronto Mali counsels an appeal Like clover and fall Wheat,, this crop f*0 fiâfh "wa^Told duringUth!VfalL anl 1 Cialr’s arre9^ When taken to the' jail Jor’defJfrt P‘fR" B' Henderson

-œss^ -s ty.sJfr'shs itsmeetii •swxsaa ô-ssx ms: 7. s- stfti-sssr «.-ss-'”*-• awtsssftrœSpeal tf^the Hague in these days is a ! respondents wax;n alfalfa growers local" usa. In* ccàitiarat'veiv w înîÂ ^adsett <«|fJU nd-av^nue went the1 Judges Chambers,
substitute for. sometimes a preliminary the crop, especially'in stances only ll a aurpljis of grain re- !Xind' W<*';icleitte» yesterday morn- Before Riddell. J.

to, declaring war. Were there no1 .ported in any section of the province. ,n*l « ' ; . _R« Andersop-Pattison v. Elliott—IY.
Hague Tribunal, we would have no at t fodder fmnd '"witl/tbif owin^ t° the kmg winter feeding. Gats ' j*r' ®1' Q?* r .-actip».-,4® copying Sïï*4,$0t’ Zor JHaintiff;' •*.. B.
choie, but to r-u. fn , s. “ year's^drawbacks a bnJblU 'iWer? a much »$bter crop than usual in d<^n tke *#£<98^ @trt| o? the per-. JS*1** for d«#«ndan.t. Motion by plain-
choics but to fight for the inalienable ; ÏÎ «.y. ’ ,:both yield and weight, and-a consider- %“«»• waÿca0Jrfe-1» énàbto We iky. Zlft ^or a" order transferring action
rights of our railway. companies to ' grower- f W to., encourage Lble quantity had to.be brought 14 official# '4«I«S, lmoaee khesc tiad pet from the surrogate court of the Couiitv
keep freight rates as high as possible, j ' ' Vegetation - |’f[°” the B«£hw*“t to supplement the ^*mselves wltneagjS^^ PMfprmaitce.1 Huron to the .High Court. Resery-

2:?:r:ib'wmh&«wTS^Jprs-js.’ssurd'ss■the people, the mass of the people mud Ftil?etut8 Qa® beln8 a.f^eek ot tTI? more especially ' to hogs, and ’houses. The endeavor^ «he edci^y of
their garments and refuse to be com- ’fie*d growth '4totkrely^’ihVL^oi"that ‘ê-Th tha” u8ual on hand, which Mr., JHpghUr is ;%e. Setïry!
forted if freight rates were, reduced by of orchaM and"Vta?A numbtr fcp^ut ‘to baTdiTng Uve ' make ^ and ^
real water competition Æ 8tn°Ck h%vebeep =^k But° for PCo°rn ensiî^'th! Ik! ! mem! no! brX.s ^ °f art"J'*-

The Panama Canal will be practically m,ffhdtnn of -the?1 uat,on would have been much more -------- ---------------- --------
useless to the United States and Can and Ute partu««Wh '1 *** A»*»»»» ; serious. Several correspondents point n** . .

1,1 “ix-istrsîÆTOSsss/tss tfBIHl ' PlflETCof transcontinental freight rates Tf Considering the rather backward sea- the grass rather too early. Ill ITM II I 1,01 IT IS

the railways are to controi the canal ^ "" " - " '* . . '' ' - ! ' . U U II U U L UllULI U
Canny Scotchman, Steel Baron lilfl I Cj] Til 

Tells of Pulling the Strings
that canal are to be owned 6hd con- ! ^" 1 if ' ' O b

1 trolled by the railway
The Mail fears that congress will 

violate the national constitution if it 
attempts to head off the combined, rail- 
way^and steamship trust ln the United 
State* and will violate 
law by making the provisions 
railway owned ■

a JON9,ANNOUNCEMENTS.

:«rd May. 1M2. 
V^tay. 24th inst., la Victoria Day 

and the offices at the hall will be clos-

The crop conditions to the province ITS ■m ;
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Stout Is Extra Mfld' «111 pay for The Dally World for one
year, delivered In the City ot Toronto, 
or by mall to any address to Canada, 
Ore*tÿ Britain or the United States.

82.00
Till pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address ln Canada 
“£ Greet Britain. Delivered ln Toronto 
?L.f<,r ®y All "newsdealers and news- 
°”y* et five cents per copy.
„,^*ta«® extra to United State* ind all 
ot6er foreign . countries.

II

It has the rich flavor of the fine*! 
imported port»—but, being extra mild, 
will not make you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop. •’ 
pers to prevent cork and tin foil getting 
ta your glass. Sold everywhere.

‘TAs Stoat That to â/waya O.f. ”
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benac ““oat herein set oppociU any style of Dictionary selected ( which coren

PSv5SI5l.£,ti,rwN6**”, ,l,e feeterV- cheddas. clerka!!-U-L n*cnMërT EXPENSE items), end receive your choice of these
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> T*»* $4.00 This Dictionary is NOT published by the original fu 
n|.s lishers of AVebster’s Dictionary or by their succesi 

Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in 
■ted on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red ei 
lNA»Yapd corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Bes 

the general contents as described elsewhere there —.
. are maps an over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three- Ir*.
[ color plater, umerous subjects by monotone. 16 pages of valu- 153 
, able charts m two colors, and the latest Canadian Census. Pré-'
» sent at this office only ONE Dictionary Coupon and the .
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œbuTÏ? ^
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jnd charte are emitted ONE
Dictionary Coupon end the W

Any Book by Mail, 22c Extra for Pactete

Distribution hours from 9 n.m. to 3 p.m. daily; Saturday, » a.m. w 
I at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.

< ’ The S3-00 11 '* exactly the same ! a. the 14.00 book, ex-
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, New binding—which la ln
, Illustrated . half leather. ______
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Hall att:

that I should not in any event bl ask
ed on the material before the to make 
any such order as desired. See section 
*1, sub-sections 6 and 7, of the Mar
riage Aet, as amended by 9 Ed. Vf I., 
cap. «2. I therefore decline .to, ratify 
the consent or agreement In question, 
or to make a declaration as ‘asked. I 
do not think in the ctrcùmstànces i 
can make any order aft to costs.
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Slhgle Cwirt. \
Before Riddell, J.

Boyd v. Leonard—W. E. Raney, k 
C., for plaintiff. Motion by 
for' order continuing inj nctl 
larged three weeks. Inju ctio
u<^ meantime. T Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.;
P^,»ELt»eWa,A~~»<>W^ v' Maek-R.'H, Riddell. J.
fw™t«VM^dÂr»p^l0byRth: V' Paaree: Cain et al. v. Pearce;
liquidator'of the crnnnînv^r^ îh! v. Pearce: McGrath v. Pearce;
"pr, .r j”x c c.S«™y ^c"uSa V%*r'^ï„r KV05“î"'

Pis'&'irsusfl&sytiTî ?i“m” S: *

jmcrTe v ô'BrÜti-I *»>• These action, were by farmers I
K.C.. for pia'ntlff H 'e " Mcîtirtîdev of Marrtora. in the County of Hastlng« I 

I for defendant Motion ‘ hv » ,C$t t0 restaln defendants from damming
: an order continuing intoLtton ^l/°s hVk the Crow River and

by L. Jude at Ottawa Eiilare^^n» I f ^ ^ke- tnereby tauslng pralntlffs' ! 
week at remient nf 11 aj*ed one .lands to be flooded, and for damages
contlnuU mZtime9. 8- Ibjunctlon tor the flooding now suffered. Tbl 

Kenny v. E2e«êx Terminev v* Judgiu^nto complained of p-ore fot*
Carthy for plaintiff, a D Crooks for j*’*113'?88 f?r exd,eselve fl<toding beyond 
defendants. Motion t>v olaintlff. w da/endante predecessors, and for a 
an order undw Vendors1 reference to ascertain the amounts,er,' Act for a SrMlon as^titu' Notwithstanding that formal judg- 
Enl.rtei 'ilne «. A ®

judgm«it reserved. Judgment: Pur- 
_ . _ _ , suant to the arrangement of counsel
Before Sutherland, J. „ judgments will be entered up as divi- Dr. Ronald Douglas « Cnhn'nve i

Ellt« v. Warden—W. D. Swayzie elonal court Judgments, and the ap- *’ C b r* 1
(Cayuga) for plaintiff. H. Carpenter pea,s wln be dismissed on the high ! n' 88 convlct«d yesterday e
(Hamilton) for defendant. An action court 8cale- charge of false pretences. His at

I ,h.»PI!k!tlIt ,forva judgment declaring '—■----------------------------- occurred a few days ago after the
husband and^fo^otîto^relle^aeatnst ScfVlCÉ ât foi* ivlnclal pollce had obtained dama|
his interfering *lth he/ind in^con C ^ Ï0T ’ î'dde"^ r8*ard'"k ‘bc man's ma»

«««h the custody and control of T'ig.-.w.i- it and around Cobourg wl
their chjldren. Judgment: At the trial * lClltTl OI 1 itâfllC fMU,ted lr> a flood of complaints t
a paper writing was filed in which it ‘ „l?8e who claimed to have been flee
is stated that the partie» to Vhe action —. ' vJat finally brought about the i
have agreed that their "pretended .. ' sician’s arpest was the. toformatk
marriage" should be adjudged and de- HALIFAX, May 23.—(Can. Press.)— 'a*d by a farmer living Jifst outside fl 

"euV'i'îi.' l,P°n 1,18 Sounds set ; Th* Dominion Government steamer \ to~b' , „ .
Tbi.r.n e^i8, 8 statement Ot Claim, ontmagny. Capt. Poullot returned ,'„D, u/laf calIcd at tki« farmer’, b
There are ether terms as to the eus-! a , V returnea tu- and declared himself to be a re
tody of and access to the children and I daJ from har sccond search' for bodies sentative of Scotland Yard He
^ lÜ..fïrt6,r Interference with the I ®f Titanl= victims, without having se- j formed the farmer that an' estate

by the defendant. and the 1st- cured any additional bodies. Thc shin Auatralla amounting to *126,000,
flXH M £ay, uVt^iT. hea bT 14 days at 8Ca aad «raveled Tolu'’st^v lafTto^to6^^
uTared ai ,the Jr,a1' btit counsel ap? 8009 ml,C8' i her, Douglàs. had come to draw ïp i
peered flp.d asked for judgment ln The Montmagny passed several ice- nccesar|y papers. Douglas lived 
terms or agreement. I am of opinion bergs, fully 50 feet in height, quite , l!ic,^ar*!,er for several day, and enjoy*

near the ship, on Sunday. At 1120 , 8 ^°8pital,ty to the fullest extents'

i«v .hV'rKy,rsf. xast? zss &

ra.WeA,hiefW. tf"T, rÆ aif i" - «
 ̂ ,armer purcTi

tl!” solemn ISTS "

_______ at Sea i! ?lht8 '-thc ^mer told the physlcIMC
all about the great purchase lie fi*A 
made, whereupon Douglas, being a rètfv 
roscntatlve of the Scotland Yard, loti 

; *be, tarrotr that the clothes had bey;' 
stolen by the traveler and he wgfc' 
':abIe ttarrest ,or buying stolen pro? 
pertj. Tjie farmer become scared, but 
tbe physician whispered 
as he was
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companies. mJohn Steveneon, Relative of the Famous Story-Teller Re

lates With Pardonable Pride How He Made Numerous 
Steel Properties Pawns in Big Financial Chess Game

! Cobourg Physician Pal 
Himself Off as Scotland Yard»- 

Man—Disappeared With 0 
Suit of Clothes, ■ vt

i

Minister of Education an'd 
Militia Department Have Ap 
ranged for a Six Days' Out-, 
ing for All Corps in Ontario, 
and Three Large Camps Will 
Be Held,

international :■»NEW YORK, May 23.-(Can. Press.) 
—John Stevenson, Jr., -a Scotchman, 
and a relative of Robert Louis Steven- 
son, enlivened the hearings in the fed- 

These eral suit to dissolve the U. S. Steel 
the rail- Corporation to-day, when he told, in a 

can be ricb Sc°tcH accent, of the various deals 
We hollo,■„ by v'"blcb be sold out a half a dozen 

1 '® steel properties to the Reld-MfForc svn- 
nr,o „ ‘"ome down dlcate. John W. Gates an* the Steel
ana tnat the Panama Canal will bring ! Corporation itself. CSch time striking a
them down, unless it is throttled bv j pr^f!tah,e bargain:
Z rs-r M,ny ! é&ssn? sa

bcllere that- the Borden Gov-. ! voulrl support its allegations of mon-_ 
ernment should go. slow' In. rushing to : bPcUstic intent in the formation of the 
Washington and the Haeuo to * ''hrious subsidiary combines of the,

. nexinst anv 8 0 prolest ”tsel trust" in wlilfch all of Steven-
f Î nterference with the ex- son s former properties arc now con-
tension of railway monopoly and the stlu>cnt parts.

Great Oaks From Little Acorns.
Entering the employ of The Carnegie 

Steel Co. In 1875, at the time when ijto' 
fellow-Scotsrqan, Andrew Carnegie, 
was making his reputation as an lron- 
master, Stevenson in 1882 established 
at Newcastle. Pa., the first successful 
tinplate mill in this country, he said.
It was capitalized at *150,000. Ten years I 
later, after selling out this and ‘ four ...

Jtael Plants which he subse- ! It is a matter of interest to cadetsx «sss -r '« -T-Steel Co., and then sold out to the er!v municipal and religious authqS- 
Steel Corporation, taking for the She- ties. Y. M. C. A. leaders and-others

s,-«sRKS"ssssrg£ rrr» UU~M - ***«Slinron Steel plant, he remarked, "to n cadet corps to know that a summer 
shake the apple tree again.”

against
steamship lines apply 

to vessels of foreign countries, 
are raatterk for Ihwyers and 
way companies of both countries 
trusted to employ counsel, 
that freight rates should

«
MTrial.$ '• VV!*T"

called by the 
evidence that

" .A %

m 

I
Ml

. course of camp life of etx days' dura
tion will be given commencing about 
July 6.

The persons mentioned will be given 
free transportation and accommoda- 

Double ! t lZPs and rations at the camp.
The minister of education and

spana, oach of them i , —™ militia department have considered
already of almost that lev.gt'h". In some of the ' Ia anticipat ^ ot the bigget rtg-fla^r^dM5aT?1T°J^lude<1 lh8' the ! 

for the Boa UT' Tt ,,r brttPr UUcst ra"'vay hWdffca to he built, in- h)(-:id,y c-"3Wf they have yet handled, able nuansTf iLfrUcttonVr^L.^'o
, . . r en Government to be as- eluding the one over , the East River thc r'?roatjl navigation compan&s tereeted in and associated with” cadet '
' ■ the publ!r Wind with an ef- New York, either the arch pian or the :>ave t0‘day a!’ put <>n double, and in i'^T' Tbp relaxation from the school j

to reduce freight rates than with! gird r bridge has been adopted. The ^ « **■ |i 'their usual : 5^^ "25  ̂J !
matter 1a primarily one for the on- • ct A fleet of n:pc ferries on a flv-> : term should he taken advantage of hv ! 
glneers. but the Pjiblfc are greatlv in- . mltu,v' *ervt<N frem Bay-street wh.iff aM"who can PosslW And It vpnvenlent.
‘«rested and the government should wlil handle the crowde-croeslng to tbe! ™V partlc,,lars rfgaedlng the trans-

no ___ lA, .. 'ctiftnL'i v « port, camp arrangements, tixs^gfr t»
I have j .- n T1 3 ^ 1,1 1 c sreond ; be obtained by comjnunicâiîing witi

a Mrs. Marv There is réàson to believe that Th N a?ara .Navigation Co. will th,e commanding officer ©f the dla-
I advertisrri r~ the location of the bridge' might well rpn the steamer Cavuga. fro-n here ,n i Enct- The Counties of Essex. Kent

your paper The v, for n hv reconsidered. It is a number of the Fajls at 7.31 n.rri. and ' n m 1 I-,ambton. Middlesex. Oxford. Water-
’ ot onto X\ prld. 1 am i ”1 8 :<way frnm ‘he city, the station lhe steamer Chippewa at 9 nPm ” *“rt op" weHlngton. Perth. Htmon and

Th A n" ‘ Baker' and I®*' .huiband. | pUsiblYtond?ni oîntaVrailTay and *">’ Between Toronto and H ,m<Wn th» are ^nder Col. W. N. Hodgins,
Thomas Baker, left Liverpool 34 years! landmg place for-vessels. ! steame" Corona win. leave "herie at ‘r The Counties of Lincoln,
ago, and has never returned „i„. ~ ' f. • ; a.m. and 2.15 pm- r-,» * >> quand. Haldlmand, Norfolk, Brant

i f”? B“"' ™ -1 S0UTH ««'CANS parade j l&.'TLS? si
a, I am the wife and thc mother nm ' * Addrees ts Dukc' ! for Hamilton at 9 a.m. b • *' & w” ,Rh'c,I ilrfcIud,nS Town- !

^ if h
21 Mlranda-rd.. Bootle, Liverpool. • Duke QfCcnnaught and decorating ,|fe vonda°v '?aT,day «HernoonX and, o$ .Prince Edward Lennox ’ AddffxtoÜ’ 

H"J- 1Î. 1912. Afri™TntS" th,e vctorans °f th- South'* th? reffuWlw!1; Fromenaç. 6a. burton Carbon DUT

i ÆKt ,te. 2F« -t-

««.Sill,1 XX’,: " ■ - srbs:
1WW-e- - '. «SiHffNle» --------

■ ; v ■

prrpetuatlon of 
rates.

unreasonably high
V Tllo i bridge. For this bridge the cantilever !

on» nerh^P,rTrd. maJ- ba a crudF plan haa been adopted, with a span of 
r. ,d th. rJnïîJi 8,hOUld bc pas8- near:y Plghten hundred feet. The fam- Navigation Companies

r' f an Ral'"ament so far out cantilever bridge across the Firth Service for the Holiday,
as Canadian ships are concerned. Let of Fortli has two ' r
us hope such legislation has 
been decided
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AtaxiaMARY ANNE BAKER,

- i Editor World: By Information 
jeceived to the effect that 
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beer of a nerx'ous temperament, 
death of my husband

of
person* 
edition a
kin wor. 
sélect led 
dasn't." 

The jj
Cr'r tar. ] 
public 
*hd Mr 
an--" roe<]
in hla us 
ner.

The R 
Mr. Wa 
chorus, 
•m fln< 
the heav 
and ctN 
show 
voices t

mini$8
in bis ear that

« representative of the - 
greatest police force In the world oe. j 
auld,protcct him.; Thc next day the. 

Physician had disappeared along with, 
the suit of clothes. The farmer imm*> 
dfately swore out a warrant for, !u«V | 
arrest. A .provincial Insjyçctor west 
down to Cobourg and after a few days' 
ntork arrested Dr. Douglas.

IAl-i Toe ' jg
, , , . was a great
shock .o me, and a few months lamr K 
I was prostrated by nervous trouble. .' H 
Loeomctor ataxia deveicjyed later, and . H? 
i was in a bad condition. fl

"T took treatment from different "J 
doctors, but did not gain until I be- 
*anJthe of Dr. Chase's Serve 
Food. hen I had' ueed five boxes 
I was eo fully restored that I 
1 he a different

t■
7

*
ll£■>THE QUEBEC BRIDGE. ^ARCHITECTS’ EXHIBITION. »•iWR9

t. . 4U ^ person. I am yure
tyat the X*n> Food is a good mei'.- 

4,i 'r îi116 an^ h^V€ told many people about 
-■! 141 e r“markabje , ? a.v vhiyh it has

restored- my heatth.'1

iA A
A correspondent vigorously The Exhibition of the Toronto So- B-j 

Çiety of Architects, wlrich is now be- fig 
lng held in the public llhrarv building ® 
on College-street: will he open from 2 %
*o « o'clock to-day. Admission will be 

• free.
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31ESTABLISH» ISM. ‘t.THEWEATF SodcalL .AvvjJOHN OATTO & SON 106 YONGE ST. 224 YONGE ST.^ .T.. r.,rJKK§> •
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May I>3. |

__<â p.ro.)—The low preieure ha» now’ ;
b.-ea transferred to. the northevu gor-» 
tion of tire cont’nvnt. Local t h under - 
etovnns have occurred to-day from the 
Georgian Bay region to Quebec, and 
ahoiwer* have occurred In many por
tion» of the maritime province*; in 
the weetern province» the weather has 
been One and warmer.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Vancouver, 48—58; Kauuoops. 
tO-^-78; Edmonton, 36—70; Calgary, 40 
—64; Prince Albert, 34—72: Qu’Appelle, 
31—63; Minnedoea, 42—68; Port 
Arthur. 28—52; Parry Bound. 52—76; 
London, 58—Sit Toronto, 44—82: 
Kingston, |2—64: Ottawa, 48—78; 
Montreal, 50—70; Quebec, 42—62; St. 
John, 44^-46: Halifax, 30—52.

« — Proball Hit 1
Lake» aad Georgian Bay-Moderate 

to fre»b eontherly to weeterly winds: 
thuderotorma in seme leealltlee, hot 
fi r the moot part (air and warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Southerly to westerly wind»: a lew 
local thunderstorms, chiefly at night, 
but mostly fine and warm.

Lower St Lawrence and Quit — 
Jfreslr southerly : to f southwesterly 
winds; some local showers, but partly 
fair; higher temperature. ■

Maritime—Moderate 
erly to southwesterly winds; 
local showers, but partly fair; a little 
higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate 
for the most part fine.

All West—Fine and warm.

«

i Specials in '> 
Fancy Linens

wtei**o;

Phone Adelaide lOO tWC STAMP i Phone Main 2649YOU
and

MM. b AND 1 
I NIOM 
P*icis

Midh DRUGSPrompt Delivery Service Prompt Delivery Serviceiish Hrter to
Japanese Art Hand-drawn Pure 
Linen Scarves, Pillow Shams, Tea 
Cloths, Tray Cloths, Centrepieces, 
also a fine lot of Battenberg 
Scarves, Embroidered Hemstitch
ed Squares.

Being . balances 
ranges; some
eta Regularly »P to S2.80. Oa sale, 
per piece, Me.

I

sthe fi»ag|3f 
t extra mild,. .

Crown step. •' 
nfoil getting 
here.

w OK."

Y CS. LisUteS,

m i

Help Yourself to These Bargainsv.5
m a

of broken stock 
slightly display soiled.

Every article in this list will be found displayed on bur counters for your inspection. Come in and pick out your needs. You will find willing, 
courteous clerks to help you. Our stores are open on the holiday. Make these stores the place to meet your friends. On articles that are not adver
tised you will also find our priées are the lowest.

BEDROOM TOWELS
Flae Irish Linen Hemstitched aad

22x41
Inches; limited, quantity only. Regu
larly •7.50. Clearing at 58.50 per

Demask Patterned Towels, to fresh south- 
some

s i, . Pure DrugsPatent
Medicines

Toilet
Sundries

jktnedieAwesterly winds;

TEA NAPKINS Orderlies, a 
pleasant laxa
tive ..... 
Nerve Rem 
edy is guaran-

1iiI THE BAROMETER. 25c lb. Boracic Arid 10c

15 c bottle Peroxide of Hy- 
. drogen.. ............................

25c bottle Peroxide of Hy
drogen ...... ............... ..

25c bottle Witch Hazel..'. 19c 

25c bottle Wood Alcohol,. 19c

10c Epsom Salts ............  5c

100 Cascara Tablets

100 Calomel Tablets............ 17c
100 Aspirin Tablets 

100 A. B, S. and C. Tablets, 19c

15<fChloride of Lime........ 8c
10c Powdered Borax 
10<* lb. Baking Soda
40c lb. Sugar of Milk........  29c
25c Bug Poison ....... 19c

;
4fine Irish Linea Damask Hem

stitched Tea or Sapper Napkins, in
à host of nice patterns, being a 
Choice new importation of these 

# goods. All In splendid condition and 
itxtra value at *5.05. 86.5e. ss.no.
86.SO. 67.60 per ilosen.

il
m Wind.

6S.E.
Tber. Bar. 

69 28.55
Time.
8 a.m............
Noon...........
2 p.m.......................... . 78 29.52 3 K.
4p.ro.............................. . 79 ......

8 p.m................................ 74 29.45
Mean of day. 63; difference from _. 

age. S above; ’highest-, 82: lowest. 44.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

74

I 9c

10c Face Cloths 
25c Mermen's Talcum .. . 12c 
25c Corylopsis Talcum ... 9c 
25c lb. Violet Talcum 
25c Bar Castile Soap...... 14c
10c Cake Shaving Soap ... 5c 
$1.00 Hay’s Hair Health, 49c 
50c Hay’s Hair Healfs^... 24c 
25c Peroxide Cream . .. 14c
10c Pears’ Soap

25c Chase's K. and L. 
Pills,. :.

5c"utw.
aver.

? 75cteed1 .... 14c
50c Williams' Pink Pills :. 29c 
15c Kkov-ah Salts. ..

a Tooth ache 
Drops give

17c

Motor and Steamer RugsJii instant relief1 9c.. 7c;
• Sarsaparilla 

Tonic, a good 
blood cleanser .... .

From
. ... Genoa
........ Havre
... Glasgow 
.. Montreal 
... Montreal 
Philadelphia 
. New York 
..... Bristol

In an Immense profusion of hand
some designs, Including full assort
ment of Scottish Clan aad Family 
Tartan Patterns, at 83,60, 84.00. 66.00, 
86.00. *7.50 to 610.00 each.

AtMay 23
Moltke.................. New York ..
La Touraine....... New Y.ork
Persian................Boston .........
Royal Edward..AVonmouth
Montezuma........London .....
Marquette........... Antwerp
Koenig Albert..Naples . 
Royal George...Montreal

VaIt25c Sulphur, Cream of: Tar
tar and Molasses.-.; .... 17c 

50c Dodd's Pills.. ..
.........75c

^ >- - Tooth Paste is
J62£Sss antiseptic- ... 25c 

Celery and Iron Tonic for
blood and nerves...........

Violet Dulce Talcum has a
delightful odor............... 25c

Hair

P; I 19c. 29c i —ith the expense 
d (which covers 
checking, clerk 
choice of "

... 25c$1.00 Ferrol .. ., .
75c Beef. Iron, and Wine, 38c 
50c Pape's Diapepsin .... 27c 
50c Horlick s Milk ..

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

1.IT- _

ft
the original 'pub- S - 
their successors..' i 
stamped in gold ’ ’ 
r. with red edges ! 
durable. Besides < . ■ 
re there 
r three- 
>f vatt-i

$1.0025c SoStreet Car Delay*.JOHN OATTO & SON 25c Roger and Gallet’s 
Rice Powder...................Thursday, May . 23. 1912. .»

7.01 am.—Q. T. R. croning. 
held-by train; 7 minutes’ delay 
to King cars, both ways.

* 8.06—Load of sand stuck on 
track, Christie and Dupont; 10 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst cars, 
both ways.

12.69 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train: 6 minutes* delay 
to King care, both ways.

6.10—York and Adelaide, fire; 
25 minutes' delay to Harbord 
cars, both ways, 
urst cars, both ways.

9.02—Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to Bath-

! .. 36c 17c“93”; IS TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. Tonic prevents$1.00 Horlick’s Milk...........69c

$3.75 Horlick’s Milk... .. $2.69 
15c Liquid Magnesia 9c

. ?ï 31c

25c Antiseptic Tooth
2 for 25o

25c Witch Hazel C*$am . . 12c 
25c Almond Cream

7c $1.00bald heads
Shaving Lo- 

JgSSss tion is very
soothing.......... ...............

Pearl Tooth Powder .........25c

7; Paste
5cItea: t

Me 50o Nestle’s Food ..
50c Ferrozone....
25c Putnam’s Corn Cure .. 14c

25c 12o33c
50c Florida Water............. 25c
25c Prophylactic Tooth

Brushes .............
25c Hand Brushes

i plain cloth bind- 11 
stamped in s»l4 1 1 ■ 
M»eh| ;ha* same I !

*> wme lllustrs- 
i. bt|t sn _____ ; ; 
:he col- ItejiagS , , i 

plat*. {Bonus of , ,

:.d°E 48c i
'"I

. 14c25e Nerviline 
50c Mother Seigel’s Syrup, 34c 14c

. 19o29c50c Gin Pills.. .. 
v50c Miona Tablets.

50c Booth’s Kidney Pills.. 27c 
25c Parker’s Hat Dye.. .... 17o 
25c Tiz

V *
25c Shaving Brushes .... 19c 
5c Fuller’s Earth ... 3 for 10c 
50c Pompeian Cream.... 29c 
35c Squibb’e Talcum .
15c Witch Hazel Soap . , 9c 
25c Peroxide Soap ...
25c Box Toilet Soap .
25e Zam-Buk Soap...........17o
10c Toilet Paper ; . ,4 for 25e 
75c Hair Brushes *
$1.00 Hair Brushes .

29c
; BIRTHS
KERNAHAN—At 613 Jarvis-street, on 

Thursday. May 23. 1912. to Mr. and 
liirs; W. T. Kernahan, a daughter.

y

, 8 a.m. to * p.hL,
Vest. 4-,

47

17c 19c, Probably no concert held In Massey 
Hkll attracts such peculiar -attentoon 
as the annual Empire Concert of the 
Toronto public schools. The parents 
of the chorus children are naturally 
deeply Interested, but If one remem
bers faces, there Is seen yea- after 
y#ar the same people, prominent in 
musical circles, drawn Irresistibly to 
hear the aweci-voiced chorus. It is lit
tle wonder that Toronto can produce 
a Mendelssohn that Is the wonder of 
toe choir-world, when Its members 
have had and will have such training 
as is given In the public schools.

Ten hundred girls and boys sang 
lc;t night with the assurance and un
derstanding of a Weil-trained adult 
choir. The selections were varied 
enough to give the children every 
chance to exhibit their power, and. In 
the stirring patriotic hymn, or in “The 
Pilgrim’s 'Chorus.’’ from Tannhauser, 
or the delicate nature songs, or the 
beautiful Russian Vesper Hymn, right 
to the humorous selections, the music 
wets marked by its accuracy and deli
cate shading.

Few of the unittated listeners real
ised the tremendous amount of work 
behind so finished a production, and 
tbp public as well as the parents of all 
school children are deeply Indebted to 
Mr. Llew Rees and hts splendid assis
tants—the regular school teachers.

An Idea of the musical and elocution
ary work accomplished in the schools 
was given b the various competitions 
that formed so interesting a part of the 
program. Ten choruses of fifty pupils 
end twelve double trios competed two 
weeks ago In the elimination contests.
T*o choirs and two double trios were 
selected to sing ^ln- final competition 
last night. The choirs were: Winches
ter, trained by Mise Lennox, and Kent, 
trained by Miss Johnson. The Ætter 
school was successful in winnlriHethe 
Simpson shield and silk flag. The test 
selection was “The Bells of Shandon.” 

f a very difficult piece_Jer children to 
master, but master it they did. and ac- 

i ' - quitted themselves creditably. The 
Doube Trio Competition Shield was 
awarded to Dovercourt School, and It 
is theirs for all time, since they have 
woy it five times In succession. The 
principal of live school Is Mr. Brennan 
and the trio director R. W. Nicholson.
The children; Floss! Collins. CHayds 
Celtics, Janet Graham Bertha Gotten- 
laub. Frank Edwards and John Forbes, 
were splendid. They sang with spon
taneity and freedom and in perfect 
time and tone. Two little girls sang 
for the gold and silver medals awarded 
In the solo competition, and It was 
8urely a task for the judges to decide.
Both are contralto, but May Thalmers 

Kimhèrley Schol, who won the gold 
nfedal. had perhaps a greater register 
aal firmer voice. Ethel Andertbn of 
Earl GreySchco!’ won the «ilvec medal.

Five readers competed for the gold 
medal, Maurice Rapkin of Lansdowne 
School. Louisa Webster of Frankland 
School; Dahlia Pears. Crawford-street 
School, Aylmer Davis of Kimberley 

■ School, Miriam Gould of Lansdowne 
School. The whole five gave evidence 
of dramatic ability, and many grown 
Person* wondered at the perfect enun
ciation and voçal power. Maurice Rap- 
kin won the medal with a humorous 
selection. “I would if I could, but I 
dasn't.' and Miriam Gold eras second. I 

The judges were: D . Fisher. Mr. WARNED OF ICE BUT ONCE. 
Cr.rgan. 7 ; ; Frank Weisman and the ■
Public school inspectors. Dr. Conboy 
and Mr. Hiltz presented the shields 
ar.-1 medals and Mr. Hughes presided 
In hie usual capable and popular man
ner. r

The Royal Grenadiers' Band, under 
Mr. Waldron’s direction, assisted the 
chgruV and while the band in Itself 
"fas fine and more than- adequate In 
the heavy selections, the Vesper Hymn 
and i-tber light selections would have 
*how-i off the « ildren’s t:raccompanied 

t Edites to owfcctlor.

25c Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges.....

60c Abbey Salts. 
50c:,Spunnax - •
15c Surf Sea Salt 
10c Diamond Dy<

DEATHS
REDDITT—At Toronto, on Wednesday. 

May 22. 1912. Mary L(Preckon) Red- 
dltt. widow of the late Benjamin Red- 
dltt of Richmond Hill, in her 67th 
year.

' Service at the family residence, 27 
West Charles-streK. on Friday even
ing at 8.39. Funeral Saturday morn
ing. May 25. from the residence at 
10.45 sharp, by Metropolitan car leav
ing North Toronto Station at 11.80, to 
Richmond Hill Cemetery.

WHYTE—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence, 291 Main-street, East Toronto, 
Mary Jane, beloved wife of William 
M. Whyte, late of Todmorden.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.m. from 
above address. Interment at St. 
John’s Cemetery. Norway.

!STATIONERY
10c Writing Tablets ..
15c Writing Tablets •. 25c Writing f&léfc

Rubber GoodsCANDY=#. 17c
. 15cHE’S ,. 37c N
. 16o60c Milk Ghoc»latev^ Al- 10c Cot» Pads...................... 7c

10c Bunion Pads.........
10c Adbeaive Piaster .. . 7ç
40c Absorbent Cotton.........25c

v • •27c13 AN; A,; 9CV -;
1 pound Lord Baltimore 

Linen Paper ........... -
50 Lord Baltimore Linen

. . 25c

. 45c 7cmonds, lb..
50o Assorted Chocolates, 

hand dipped, lb....... .. 29c
30c Turkish Delight, lb. ... 19c 
60c Cream Caramels, lb. ... 49c

, . 10 c
____,___ yes...................7c

25c Parmalee’s Pills............ 13c
10c G-ilmour’s Hand Clean-

WHISKEY .4001
d-XxolnslY.-iy-..,: .600? ’ Envelopes.. ..

60c Initial Stationery. .... 39c 
25c box Paper and En

velopes ... :..................... fl9c
50c box Cascade Linen. .. 29c 

box Victoria Fabric... 39c 
i'sâêets and 50 envelopes > 

lOc^pkge. Business Em-ftap 
velopes .

5c package Business En
velopes. ... .

75c pair Rubber Gloves .., 48c 
10c Compressed Sanitary!

Napkins.
$1.25 Fountain Syringe ... 79c 
$2.50 Fountain Syringe . .$1.89 
$2.25 Hot Water Bottie,. ,$1.79 
$2.00 Peerless Shoulder

Braces ... .................
10c Nipple Shields.. „
76c Bulb Syringe 
$2.60 Abdominal Support-'

.,...$1.89

9
z Co. Ltd.

■ • r ' fc
. . . 4c 

$1.00 Pinkham's. Compound. 67c
ier.. .

Cut Flower 
Specials

5c30c Virginia Salted Pea
nuts. lb........

40c Toasted Marshmallows.
est, Toronto .... 20c

6
29clb<A New Hat for Sc 50c Barr’s Satusday‘Candy 39o 

5c Spearmint Gum... 2 for 6c 
Ganong’s Chocolates, lb.... 60o 
Fenway Chocolates, lb. . .. 80o 
Liggejt’s Chocolates, lb, . .$1.00

fil 1 $1.5046 -. « 5cStraw Hat Cleaner 
makes your old hat 

look like new. Enough to 
clean two hats for............

7o3ssa5$ Carnations, dozen 
Roses, dozen , ,

SOo60oL* '*& • 3c

15c pkge. Linen Envelopes. 8c 
5c Writing Fluid ...

SOo.10 • t • I • t

Fresh Every Day.ers .,3cj
:

cian Palrriêd 
Scotland Yard--- Ü 

learedWith 
lothes,

5 r. i
! BLOODY RIOTS Into constant collision with the police 

and troops. The fighting continued at 
a late hour.

A ’notable feature of the outbreak 
was the participation of a .large num
ber of schoolboys and apprentices arm
ed with revolvers. The rioters display
ed a most stubborn spirit, remaining 
behind their barricades until driven to 
shelter by the polld. The parliament 
buildings, the stock exchange, the 
banks and railway stations are now- 
occupied by soldiers and additional 
troops have been summoned from 
neighboring towns.

The origin of tne outbreak was en
tirely political: It was due to dissatis
faction on the part of Socialises with 
the prospects for getting universal 
suffrage, which was rendered more re
mote by the election of Count Tisza, 
thé bitterest opponent of the extension 
Of the franchise.

In the lower house there were scenes 
of great' disorder. The opposition mem
bers violently protested against the 
arbitrary action of the president aad, 
demanded a suspension of the sitting— 
a - demand which Count Tisza curtly- 
refused to entertain. Previously Count 
Tisza had definitely- announced hie at
titude when he said: ’’Even if flfty 
pereons are shot down in this hall F 
shall not suspend the sitting.”................ |

u /
-

7'
Made.Quick Swing on Messen
ger Who Had Struck Her in 

the Face —-Assailant 
locked Up, <

i [□dp.ODD0
I Here Is 

Glebe Manor
ve, a Cobourg phf*- 

d yesterday on .a 
ences. His arreat i|L _

ago after thé pro- ®
ll'talned damaging, 
he man's manlpa- - J
hd Cobourg which» A 
f complaints fromv It 
have been fleeced.

It about the phy-- 
I the Information 
pg Just outside the*

■
*

m E %of
BUDAPEST, May 28—(Cah. Press.) 

—The Socialist proclamation of a gen
eral strike as a protest against the 
election of Count Tisza as president of 
the lower house, had the most serious 
sequel in rioting to-day which resulted 
in the killing of seven persons an dthe 
wounding of about 160 others, some of 
them .severely.

Only about one-third of the workers 
obeyed the order to strike. To the 
number of 50.000 they marched thru the 

eenger Service, and would undoubted- city attacking men at work and. being 
ly hive suffered serious bodily injury frustrated In their attempts to hold
if Joseph Burke, a Boston pugilist, I Parl.1"nent

..... , . ; buildings, resorted to reckless violence,
wno .s to fight in tne tournament to- pillagin gand destroying property of 
night, had not protected her. . all .kinds.

The messenger «asked Mrs. Kane* ,rh. __, ,,
where he tvould find t-he number he was d barricades at stre ,a* tra^fic- f°rm-

was “(«‘fo Sad Mm! ’^ed hundred, of gas "mps" and caL 

He struck the woman In the face with 
hts leather hat and was in the act of 
using dlls hands wdien 
walking ; bsiiind, struck him co the 
jaw with such terrific force that he 
had to be assisted to the police station' 
by the pugilist and a constable. The 
mat. gave his nam.4 as William Clark,
'and he will appear,On a charge of dis
orderly conduct. The police have been ,
Informed that the messenger acts very 
peculiarly at times, and It may be that 
while in one of these strange tempers 
he attempted to Injure Mrs. Kane.

Burke’s hand was badly wrenched,1 
but .he says that this will not deter i 
hlmTrom boxing this evening.

JjWhile walking along West King- 
etreet, near Duim-avenue, last night,' 
Mrs. J. Kane, widow of the former 
owner of the Ocean House HoteJ, at 
the western junction of King and 
Queen-streets, was attacked by a mes
senger in the employ of the City Mes

’V, r% C

umn cÀh> 11
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The Best “Buy” in Toronto3?

Ihis farmer's house 
f to be a repre*
_d Yard. He ir)-^ 
that an estate fn 20 
: to 3125,000, be- 
idfather’s brother; 
ito hie hands and‘ 
le to draw up the 
Miglfls lived with 
I "days and enjoy- 
fhe fullest extent: 
,-henever ho chose- 
the country and 
ndid outing. A* ; 
he treated the;

< oV which h*

Glebe Manor is right in the heart of a 
“builtiup” district—practically the only 
large piece of vacant land in that desir
able section of Toronto.

■ / iv
rrniJLiy*ni" 1 »'i~xW

iiwi *r
vj isv\

FACTSTV
It is a block of 176 acres of Improved land, 
situated just a little north of the old Belt 
Line tracks, between Yonge street and Bay- 
view avenue, which borders the C.N.R. prop
erty. It -Is on the Metropolitan car line, 
only 15 minutes' walk to the city car lines. 
It Is nearer the centre of the city than High 
Park or Balmy Beach, and la ideally situ
ated, being high and healthful. Freeh pure 
air. freedom from dust, smoke and noise, 
and freedom from high city taxes, are fea
tures In favor of Investing In “Glebe Manor.”

3TT l-Burke, who,w-j s 3ZZEa“ El Bravo” ?HjHrAu Avt.

_________ ,r !■ I mi

■ f Armer purchas- 
-om a commercial 
-used with the 
old the physician 
purciiase he Kg.d 
gins, being a rép» 
Mtjand Yard, told, 
clothes had bey- 
lev and he was 
uying stolen prp- 
■comc spared, hut 
pd in his ear that, 
entatlve of thé 
in the world is 
-he next day Fie. 
“a red along with 
he farmer lmm-»-, 
warrant fqr. hi* 
inspector wetst. 

after a few days’ 
vglaa.

I
b k i

i *;.

Clear Havana Cigars
At Wholesale Prices

:

! r&i
jThebe lots will go quickly, as this is a block 

V, tlTst experienced real estate operators have 
desired thrown open, for some time. 
INVESTORS, HOME-SEEKERS, BUILD
ERS, should sec this property on the holiday. 
No other land in or around Toronto is cert cm 
of more rapid increase in value.

ATlOH/y /

Why pur retailers' profits when the above well-known Clear 
Havana Cigar ere- he delivered at your door at the undermentioned 
prices: D\LiOXDhN, May 23,-The Waite. Star V ; -

Concha size . . .
•«*1Vo. to-day delivered Its reply before • 

thé Titanic board of enquiry, to the as- ' 
seTtion of the board of trade, support- : 
ed by the evidence of the manager of 
the Marconi Co., that the Titanic was 
navigated into an oblong apace in 
which, according to warnings sent out 
from several steamers, there was Ice.

Counsel for the company recalled 
officers of the Titanic to the witness 
■'land rrd all of them, repaying to 
qu»«; ion. «aifl- the only' warning tbev

Ha-per. r..ste-, i^rV-K.^ IV ^ a ^
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. jd ol their course. °

“SS&:3. . 50 In a Box,.................. 88.75
83.75

Delidoeoe size ................ 35 in a Box........ 82.85
Club House Mae ...... 80 1b a Box................. 84.80

ALL CHARGES PREPAID.
When ordering remit postal or express order and state what color

wanted.

Caballero size 50 in a Box. ÈÉZ

*f m » Dovercourt Land, Building
& Savings Co., Limited
24 ADELAIDE EAST M. 7280
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Kodaks
and

Supplies
We have devoted one entire 

floor of one of our buildings to 
the finest Kodak. Developing, 
and Printing plant in Canada. 
If quality, time, and price are 
any object to you, then let us 
do your developing and print
ing.
Brownie Corneras $1 to $10.00 
Kodaks ..... $10.00 to $85.00.

We have a large stock of 
fresh plates. Films, Yelox Pa
per, etc.

Photo Album for kodak
12c to $1.83prints

Hatmony, Rose, or Violet 
Glycerine Soap
for toilet or bath

8 oz. Cakes, 15c Cake, 2 for 25c

Holiday Candy Special
A Box of Savoy Bitter Sweet 
Chocolates will 
enjoyment on the holiday.

add to your

1-2 lb. 25c. 1 lb. 60c
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The Nursery

j
Firecracker» have become perma

nently associated with national holi
day*. It seems quite impossible for us 
to -reveal our patriotism In any way 
tut that accompanied by “crash, bang, 
thunder,” as a 4-year-old of my ac-

•îSOaTSU.-» Patriotic,Addresses on Signifi-
iSSJf. SSèStiSS M .einoy^Jne Day—Ryetson i
in the States. Whether It is that we u , n_____ . j
are qxrteter in out (astes, or more ece- MO 11111116111 U6C0r&t6Qj'7—
nomlcal in out pleasures, or more .. , (
carefUl of our children's safety. I. n3rQ0rQ OffttOrV v01lt6St
know not, but the fact remains that . 2 v J .............. *
our 24th of May does not result in the T >-■*. —■ '
maiming or slaughtering of our child- Flags waved’'imperially from the

PJMM i-511me.»ST,r * *’aa
shudder to think of thé thousands of Durfn* the forenoon they blew towards 
children in.our own city who-^'let eC j the east, and after noon toward» the 
firecrackers aU by themselves. Some west to symbolise that the Union Jaek

S38U-S ttKHRSSSÆ ¥•**•Emp"* ““M “T
Servatlve country, that if such terrible ; the continent of British North America 
accidents happen we would hear more and .(encircled the world, 
ot. them. It is true we have not^the in the schools, principals, teachers, 
appalling death roll that—many cities 
have, but it Is just because of some 
careful parents that *we have not.

I-do not advocate/ taking all Lie pmplre and the significance of Em- 
noise and fun " away ' from the child- pire Day.
ion, but» let some adult superintend j At the Normal School,
the fireworks display and' guard the j ~ At the normal school the forenoon 
tittle tots who unconsciously get in, was devoted to lessons on the'British 
danger's way. I Empire and its people. ,

I remember how terribly severe I ! In "the1 aftémbon thé Dr. Syerson 
thought my father was because he monument was decorated, the flowers 
never permitted us to have any fire- bping placed on the monument by Prln- 
works; and how we envied other cipal Scott, who gave an jmpreeeiye ad- 
chlldren, who had such glorious fun. dress upon thé lesson of Dr. Ryereon’s 
One holiday my sister and T bought life to the boy#-and girls of Ontario, 
live- cents' worth of the small crack- Patriotic adresses werp_delivered In 
ers and let them off a block or so away the lecture half by Frank Teigh and J. 
from home. And I remember we were Cas tell Uopkln*. _ 
rather disappointed in ithe measure Harbord Celebrates,
of fun we obtained. Harbord Collegiate Institute celebrat-

But now I realize that the real holt- ed Empire Day by its annual oratorical 
day is spent by parents and children! contest in tile morning. Some 600 pu- 
together. whether in letting off firs- P‘l* gathered in the assembly hall. It 
crackers or Juet having a good time Tfae adorned by the "Loyal Canada” 
without them : flag of the Imperial Cadet Association

Speaking of' good times at home.!and the King's colws and the com- 
elnce it Is not possible for every little' P«ÿ of the Harbord Latd Ro‘
one to play In the public playgrounds, BertB CRdete. 
cannot the back yards and gardens be I 
made more attractive to them than 
the street?

When you neâlize that within t;ie 
past four weeks aix children under 101 
years 0# age have "beèn killed on Tc- 
frontc «tçeéts, you wll-l .know that 
something must he done to provide 
safe places ‘where, our children- may 
play. Fathers and mothers, cannot 

. you arrange y bur own playgrounds 
and plan your children's games?

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, with the Prin
cess Patricia and their suite, were 
present at the races yesterday, when 
the duchess was wearing a black and 
white Striped tailor-made with touches 
of fawn and a black hat, Princess 
Patricia being in a black and white 
dress, grey blue coat and black picture 
hat with lace veil. His Royal Highness 
the Governor-General presented his 
gold cup to Mr. Davies, who was ac
companied by Miss Delia Davies, look
ing very pretty in a pale grey satin 
embroidered frock with rose colored 
bodice and large hat.

At the O.J.C. dinner at the York Club 
last night, the table was decorated with 
spring flowers, arranged in the gold 
and silver cups of the club.

JJ The Daily Hint From Paris
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R, -C, Harris, a Member of the 

Special Committee, Declares 
That Only by Such Action 
Can the Interests of the 
Mimico Industrial School Be 
Safeguarded'
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■vessel had struck an iceberg with an W 
Impact, estimated at the combined y* 
force of the broadsides of a score of , 
the largest guns used by the navy, and ’ j 
the "White Star Line Co.” for Its 
course of giving out information on 1 
Monday of the disaster. 'SB

With some modifications, in view of 3 
the excitement, ltywlll criticise the to- ? 
difference of some of those on board W 
the lifeboats toward those struggling 
in the water, in view of the fact which r'B 
the evidence showed, that the lifeboats, 
which could have taken care of 1178 
people, carried only 704.

Recommendations 
report! will advocate more life- j 

boats, more extensive wireless appara- 
tus and other equipment. The commit-*' 
tee will urge definite international un- I 
demanding looking to greater safety 
at sea.. <

Two set speeches on the disaster will 
follow the presentation of the report 
next Tuesday. Senator Smith will make 
a speech on the subject, and Senator ; 
Rayner of Maryland will also speak.

CAUGHT WHILE SMUGGLING
CHINAMEN. m

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.,

aware, questioned the finding of ihe 
commission. They, therefore, place 
themselves In the position of approv
ing the discipline end management of. 
the institution. The board has pre
cipitated a situation. It the interests 
of the industrial school and its Inmates 
are to be properly saféguarded, ac
tion should at once be taken to remove 
ihe control of the Institution from the 
philanthropic body presently to charge 
and place same under government con
trol."

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught drive In 
state to the races at 1.80 to-day.

Mrs. Adam Beck gave a small tea 
at the parliament building in honor of 
Miss Felly.

Dr. Clifford dilmour arrived yester
day from Winnipeg and Joined hie wife, 
who is staying with her parents, the 
Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Phippen at Clover- 
hill.

■''J.

Vi Bndorsatdon of SupL Farrier of the 
Mimico Industrial School by the in
dustrial school board, at their meet
ing of Wednesday afternoon, when, 
despite the vigorous protest of Con
troller McCarthy, A. C. Lewis and 
Aid. Yeomans, the board applied a 
liberal coat of whitewash to the 
perintendent, has moved R. C. Harris, 
one of the commissioners, to break the 
silenoe which he has maintained 
fore and rince the finding of the 
mission In the Mimico case.

Mr. Harris yesterday 
ment in which he declared that only 
by the removal of SupL Ferrler could 
the interests of the tomates of the 
school and of the school Itself be pro
perly safeguarded. In this statement 
Mr. Harris is far more outspoken in 
his condemnation of the conduct of 
Supt. Ferrler than in any language in 
the report issued by himself and Dr. 
Bruce Smith, ae commissioners.

His statement follows:
-Mr. Harris’ Statement.

"Having regard for the finding, as 
expressed in our report, • I cannot con
ceive how the industrial school board, 
if seised of its duty to the institution 
and the public, can condone or attempt 
justification of the practices and. con
ditions therein referred to.

"We found that SupL Ferrler h;id 
been guilty of cruel conduct towards 
the boy Wilbert Spain, as alleged In 
the charge, and as admitted by the 
superlntendenL We further found un- 
cleanllness and lack of care and man
agement In khe Institution, as evi
denced in the buildings, furnishings, 
equipment and grounds.

ând visiting trustees gave inspiring ad
dresses on the genius of the British*

ij|,
- • InM

»
Mies Don Bowes Is spending the holi

day and week-end at Newcastle with 
Mrs. Cecil Horrocks, who Is entertain
ing a party of fourteen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gouinlock have 
sent out invitations to the marriage of 

, their daughter, Edith Audrey, to Mr. 
Trevor Hev-de-Bourck Xremple, on Tues
day, June 11. at St. Mark’s Church, and 
afterwards at 166 Jameson-avenue.

• eu-

Senate Committee 
Will Be Unsparing 

In Use of Criticism

The
be- IV corn

's A New Tricorne Hat
This hat, seen in a Fifth-avenue 

shop, is a black straw with a brim 
turned straight .up all around. Each 
of the thfree rides Is covered with a 
large bow cf satin ribbon In dull blue.
. The hat is worn low upon the head.

. Major and Mrs. Bennett are leaving 
on Saturday for Niagare-on-the-Lake, 
where they have taken a cottage for 
the summer. ’

Miss Deda Graham Jolliffee, 80 Dela- 
ware-avenue, is giving a shower on 
June 1 for Miss Gwendolyn Chapman.

Mrs. Willard Malone. Owen Sound, Is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Vinters 
Sankey, at the island.

A surprise party for l\se Marjorie 
Van Allen was given this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gouinlock an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Kathleen Margaret, to Mr. Richard 
Mackensle Harcourt, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Harcourt.

Miss Beatrice Dick of Chatham is 
the guest of Miss Jessie Webber for 
the' races.

A ... »
Mr. Edward Featherstonhaugh of Ot

tawa is to spend the week-end with hie 
parents. *

issued a etate-

U,'
A dinner of thirty covers, followed 

by a small dance, was given at Stanley 
Barracks last night, when Mrs. Mac
Millan, wife of Major MacMillan, D.S. 
O.,-acted ag,chaperon.

The ‘annual concert of the Upper 
Canada College Glee Club and Orches
tra. under the direction of Mr. Frank 
Fulton, will be held at 8.16 on Thurs
day evening, May 30.

WASHINGTON, May 23. — (Can. 
Press.)—The eenate committee Ti
tanic report xyill severely criticize Cap
tain Smith of the Titanic, because of 
failure to heed the warning of other 
vessels: the British Board of Trade for 
lack of Inspection, and J. Bruce Is- 
may, who was a passenger; and will 
point to the lack of discipline in the 
time of danger. Capt. Lord of the Cal
ifornian, will figure in the responsibility 
because of neglect in regard to the 
rocket signals of distress seen aboard 
the Californian. Congress will be ask
ed to reward Capt. Rostron of the res
cue ship Carpathla.

A Sweeping Arraignment.
The report will criticize the lack of 

drills and tests aboard the Titanic, the 
24 mile an hour speed at the time of 
accident, the failure of the steamship 
company to provide the Titanic with 
glasses for the lookouts and with 
searchlights, the failure to give gen- 

"The board has not, so far as I am era! warning to passengers after the

/;
May 28.—

Lli&ir^ed \vith smuggling Chinamen in*. 
to the United States, Clarence Whfte A / 
and Roland May, both of Port Dalhou- »

be A>vlng 
Job Jtod a 
and^ras t

The Empire Club dinner takes place 
at 8 o’clock this evening in Convo
cation Hall. Their Royal Highnesses 
the' Duke and Duchés sof Connaught 
will be present, also Princess Patricia, 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Lady Gibson. Hon. Sam Hughes and Dr. 
and Mrs. MaePhee of New York.

On the reading desk rested the hand
some 326 wreath of white and crimson 
rose/.to ;be used for decorating Queen 
Victoria’s monument' in tile afternoon.

The cadet corps, in uniform, sat in 
front. The gathering was presided 
over by Cadet-CapL D. Galer Hagarty, 
wly> is also president of the Senior Lit
erary Society. AU the members of the 
staff acted as judges. Music rendered 
by Misses Pllky.' GUI and Galloway, 
and Mr. Cart Fanner, .past president, 
was interspersed with the speeches. 
The thenoés" were: “Canada," “What 
Toronto Has Done for the Empire," 
“What-Harbord Has Done for the Em
pire,” "Ctehada's Part in Imperial De
fence," etc. ;

sie, are under arrest here. They were..,' 
arrested shortly after midnight 
landing four Chinamen on the la 
shore near Youngstown. U. 8. Got 
missloner Stockwell held them In one-.MB 
thousand dollars ball each for the fed*.,, 
eral grand jury. Chief Immigration 
Inspector Robbins said he expected the k 
arrest of the Port Dalhousie men would 
put an end to Chinese smuggling in 
this vicinity. Several efforts have been, 
made to procure evidence against per
sons in Toronto Who have been sus
pected of engaging in the traffic, but ‘ 
up to midnight have been fruitless

in the en|
tkm. Wti 
sloner Sti 
quest. H 
judge 1 “I 
bad and s 
Just got tl 
go eomew

Mr and Mrs. Duncan are. 
dinner at the York Club this 
afterwards taking their guests on 
the dinner which Sfrs- Daily McCarthy 
Is giving for her guest, Mrs. Hlggln- 
son of Boston. ^

The Hon. Sam Hughes is In town 
for the Empire Club dinner to-night, 
and attended the races yesterday after
noon.

The Count and Countess de Lesseps, 
with their baby and Miss Bertha Mac
kenzie sail for Montreal on Wednesday 
In the Royal Edward, and will spend 
the summer at Balsam Lake with Sir 
William Mackenzie.
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Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage on June 1 of Miss Jean Ellice 
Poapst. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Vincent Poapst of Ottawa to Mr. J. 
Grant Jackson of Braeslde, Dixie.

-<The 'Winners. <
The wlnhèri lWére aà'follows:

ft, Mias Ruth Darroch

„;r.Glrleh-4Îi(tee Gipe, Miss 
Arnoldi Se l JSsjtc j 
; Form IIL, rBbye-^W. Sntith, F. Bcott 

Forms TVt. tWi-'-VI. • • 8.-
uir. Miss G. Barkley. - «"'•••
Forms lV<) V.^ .VIj Boye^W. Htrglll, ' 

Goodman.-..o t it 4 nob , ‘

.
CANALEJA8 WILL STICK. Form L and 

and F. Ctitiy, 
Form-,1 It,,. OZONE»■ MADRID, May 23.—(Can. Press.)— 

Premier Canalejas has announced his
Campfeêll, Montreal, Is In The striti 
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Miss Enid 
town for the races. Mrs. WliUam C. McAgy is in Ottawa 

for the wedding of her niece, Miss Ethel 
Bishop, to Mr. R^d, and is the guest 
of Charles S. Scott.

unalterable, decision- to remain at the 
head (if affrirs until the. government’aj/

spwjjiak'cfasasfw
The formal opening of. 4J»e Rusholme question is «fettled. The premier made’ D

pla-T on this statement to repilytng to an iri- $eturf^ àftéVnooh. Tea wlU be°lerved •i*erÂPUatl6ii In the senate' to-night., 

from 4 to 6>80'o"olecK. ---------—————
CASH REGISTER DEPLETED.

Spm Webster .alias Wexter, of ,282 
Avenue-road, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Detective Mitchell chàr 
ed with the theft of 324 from the Can
adian Box Lunch Co., Church-streeL 
Webster was formerly employed by 
the Concern as a cashier, bpt It Is said 
that he' disappeared a couple of months 
ago with the cdntentsof the cash reg
ister.

Mrs. John Drynan was the hostess of 
a sn»all bridge in honor of Mrs. Clive 
Pringle of Ottawa and Mrs. Nesbitt 
of Hamilton.

B. Goodman..-..^ 1 ->1 4
At the-dose ef the-contest; the cadets' 

colors aqd therfrewers were carried out 
with, duè ceremony,the school alanding' 
and singlnt* 'the national anthem. • 
Cheers were given for Lieut; Heakee. 
Sergt; Merrick and Cadet C. Fox, Whir 
are at the Boys' Bisley. The cadets, 
paraded 67 strong to Queen’s Park,

Col. and Mrs. Fred Toller, who were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred liar- 
key In Montreal, have sailed for Eng
land to attend the marriage of their 
niece. Miss Gladys Howland. to.Lleuten- 
ant-Coloiqsl Thacker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite of 
Montreal are in town for the races.

Si
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At the marriage of Miss Laura Han
son, daughter of Mr. Edwin Hanson, to 
Mr. Charles Weatherall Baker of Fort 
Saskatchewan. Alta., son of Mr. William 
Baker of Bournemouth. England, which 
takes place on Saturday afternoon at 
the hopie of the bride's parents. Les 
Sapins, Sta. Agathe, the bride will be 
attended by her sister, Mrs. Angus Mac- 

1 ' donald. matron of honor, and two 
bridesmaids. Miss Pauline Hanson and 
Miss .Gladys Dunlop. The best man 
will be Mr. Gerald Hanson.

Mrs. Qrter MacLaren of Perth Is 
spending race week with Mrs. C. L. 
Benedict.

THE FIRST SOD.
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Inaugurates the Erection ofthe 
New Grace Church—'1000 ’ 

People at the 
Service,

i.
hi-R 4>V ',('6-7

ICl’TLiB. Mar 28.-j(Speclal.)— 
At the Request of'the Brockville police 
there was arrAeted in New York to-day 
J. I). Dickson, Charged b ythe Interna
tional Securities Company of Montreal 
with embezzling upwards of 31000. 
Dixon has been the Brockville 
■entatlve of the concern for the past 
three months - selling lots In Regina, 
Bask. He disposed of four properties 
to Lynn residents and Is alleged to 
have appropriated the proceeds to 
cov.er the expenses of a honeymoon 
trip, the accused having recently, It la 
said, married a New York girl.
, Dickson brought his bride to Brock
ville but the place was too slow for her 
and she Induced him to return to New 
York. This was a week ago. In the 
meantime the securities company gol 
wise to his alleged defalcations and a 
police hunt was started resulting in b!s 
round-up at the American metropolis, 

Dickson is respectably connected at 
Pakenham, OnL

Chief Burke left to-night for New 
j York to bring his man back for trial

BROC

*-pHE AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATOR solves 
1 the problem of Ventilation and PURE AIR by intro

ducing free OZONE, destroying all noxious gases and 
other impurities contained in the air, and giving an exact 
duplicate of the best atmospheric conditions, as found at the 
seashore, or in the mountains.

The apparatus can be attached to any electric light socket and 
turned on and off at will, the same as an electric light, and the cost for 
electric current is only one-tenth of one cent per hour.

The Airosone Electric Ventilator is successfully and efficiently employed 
for deodorizing and sterilizing the atmosphere in ‘ 1

Dr. a*d Mr5. Spragge have sold their 
touse In Beverley-street and are the 
pests of Mrs. Merritt 'In St. George- 
ireet until June, when their home in 

Prince Arthur-avenue will be ready 
for them. , * .

' The first step in the erection of the 
splendid new edifice on College Heights 
which, when completed, will be the 
new Grace Anglican Church, was un
dertaken yesterday) morning, when at 
11 o'clock His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cdnnaught turned the first 
sod. This he did with a silver spade, 
which, after thé ceremony, was pre
sented to him as a mark, of esteem.

repre-
The first mixed foursome of the sea

son will be played at the Lambton Golf 
Club this afternoon for prises given bv 
Mr. Harold. Wilson and Mr. Frank 
Burns.>

A china and silver shower Is being The beautiful weather which favor- 
given on Tuesday for the bride-elect, I ed the occasion and the general, lrïter- 
Mlss Dunning. j est which the Anglicans of Toronto

Mrs j.-._,. v- . i took In It was responsible for an at
tire guest of her mother,* Mrs.T A kM. t*nd«'Bt'e ot nearly a thousand people: 
Piper, for a few days.

Among those leaving .Toronto to at
tend the annual meeting’of the National 
Council of Women are Mrs. J. B.
Leathes. Mrs. Runclman, Mrs. Camp
bell, Miss Hill, Mrs. C. È. Stone, Mrs.
Gurnett, Dr. Margaret Gordon. Dr. Mar
garet Johnston. Mrs. Torrlngton.
White of Vancouver, Mrs. Adam Sh 
of Ottawa. Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Madden 
of Halifax and Mrs. Archibald E.
Huestls.

x- The regular monthly meeting of the 
"Toronto Women’s Press Club will be 
hMd at the Brewn Betty at 4.30 Wed
nesday next to meet Miss Barr, late 
of the F. R. Benson Shalisperlan Com
pany.
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An impressive half-hour service was 
held, in which the vested choir took 
Cart. Among those partidpat^ig In 
the service were His Lordship the 
Bishop of Toronto; Rev. J. T. Brough- 
al', the rector of the parish, and his 
father, Rev. A. J. Broughall, formerly 
rector of St. Stephen's Church, also a 
number of the prominent clergy of the 
dlccese.

A handsomely engraved addrese of 
welcome to the governor-general wig 
read and afterwards presented to hhn. 
To this he made a brief address In re
ply, in which he stated he noted with 
gladne-ss the city’s healthy and rapid 
growth, and at the same time that the 
church was keeping abreast of Its re
quirements. “I trust that those who 
wil, profit by the building which wilt oe 
elected here,” he said, “will show 
their gratitude in a manner which will 
enable you to erect an edifice worthy 
of Toronto and of the Important resi
dential district where it will stand.”

The departure of his royal highness 
in his motor oar was the signal for a 
rousing cheer from the assembled con
gregation.
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Mrs.
ortt

j Offices Clubs Kitchens
Bowling Alleys Churches Smoking Rooms
Banks Theatres Basements
Schools Restaurants Hospitals
Turkish Baths Sleeping Cars Sick Rooms
Dining Cars Cafes Waiting Rooms
Hotels Factories Lavatories
Steamships Street Cars Bar Rooms

It will destroy the characteristic odors of
Tobacco Smoke Cellars
Decaying Fruits Stables
Sewer Gases Cooking
Basements Manufacturing Processes
Steamship Holds Fish, Meats, etc.

and in all process of manufacture where an oxidizing*agent is necessary.
If you are interested in improving the condition of the air in vour office, 

workroom, shop, store, warehouse, etc., we will install a machine on trial, free 
of all cost to you.

■7jr

i
Revival of the Silhouette

Silhouettes are again fashion
able In Great Britain and Cati- 

Recently The Sunday 
World reproduced some portraits 
cut by its own artist, W. H. 
Mitchell which attracted 
eiderable attention.

In this Week's Sunday World 
a full page Is devoted, to this 
form of portraiture, the sub
jects being notable personages 
in Canadian public Sljfe. They 
include. Thejr Royal Highnesses 
the.Dpke .4nd Duchés» of Con
naught. Princess Patricia, Rt. 

Hotl "R. jLf. and Mrs. Borden, 
and Lt.-Gov. Sir John Gibson.

The art of the silhouette 
siets in tracing a 
shadow on the wall and copying 
its outline tn black In a smaller 
reproduction.

Some of the old-time ellhou- 
were cut out of 

mounted on 
black velvet are highly prized 
to-day. and many of them have, 
to later years, been sold for high 
Prices. Most of the silhouette* 
of the present day are quickly, 
tho' hot necessarily carelessly 
made, but there are few real 
silhouette artist» in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. MacKay of Ham
ilton are leaving for a six months' tour 
thru Europe. They will sail 

•Montreal by the S3. Laurentic.

ada.
r , trom^0

con-i Storage Rooms
Tunnels
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Vaults
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The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World are now de
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
visitors can receive a copy of 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
moving to the island for the 
summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble.
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AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO.et te» which 
white paper afid‘.If this is your birthday*

You may expect good, news from 
friends. Act with caution in all mat
ters. If n business took carefully into 
•■ny propositions before accepting.

to-day -,viM have the 
, ability, and rise thru their own efforts !i 

and also by the help of friends. Th.-y |j 
will be aucce-saful and well ilkedL

i
LIMITEDl

4 GOULD STREET TORONTOThose horn
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Let Old Dutch Cleanser d* 
hiH your house cleaning. In 
half the time with heU the 
labor it will dean marhit, 
painted palls, woodwork, 
enamel or tin tube. Boors—in 
lad everything about the house, 
barn or dairy. H wiU quick
ly banish aU dirt and grease 
which soap, soap powders and 
fiber cleansers will not el led, 
and make everything spick 
and span in no time.

Avoid caustic» and adds.

,
-

a

‘ Many other uses 
and full Directions on 

Large' Sit ter-can 104

H o 11 s e 
Clea n ino 
done 
Quicker 
and Bette I
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ANIMAL SHOW

MUSIC Afternoon and 
Evening, Royal Grena
diers’ BAND

VENEZIA
Glide through Venice in 
Gondolas—A Delightful 
Water Trip.
___ede______ __________________ 1 *****__.

i t
(

/

Air.v <
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* IV
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THE tORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ;MAY 24 1912 9 1

AMUSEMENTS. amusements.SPRINGTIME IS AMUSEMENTS. • PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. •A-
ISPEND YOUR AFTERNOON OR EVENING AT THE

1------------- 1 CORNER^OF ..

COLLEGE jand 
DOVER COURT

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY MU8K0KA
EXPRESS

■ ;

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION 1VICT0RIA DAY SINGLE
FARE Now leave* Toronto 10.15 a.ra. dally, 

except Sunday, making direct con
nection at Muekoka Wharf for 
Muskoka Lake point*.

Steamers leave Port McNleell Mom- 
day*, Tuesdays, Wednesday*.

Thursday* aad Saturdays
at 4 p.m., tor ,

SAULT STK. MARIE. -PORT
ARTHUR aad PORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdavs, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on «ail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoll.

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

lam Between all stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur and Bast. GeeV Going 

May 28-14. Return Limit 
May 2T.

(Minimum Rate of 26c.)

Homeseekers’ Excursions

li
1 . VICTORIA DAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 
(Minimum charge 25c) 

Between all stations In Canada; also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mloh. 

Good Going May 23 and 24. 
Return Limit May 27.

If

Within Three Days More Than 
25 Anxious Mothers and 
Fathers Have Asked Com
missioner Starr to Find Their 
Children—Kids Just Want to 
Be Moving,

MAY 28. JUNB 11, 25,
Aad every Second Tuesday uatli 

SKPT. IT, inclusive.
WINNIPEG aad RETURN .... $84.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... ,842.00
Proportionate rates to other pointa 

Return limit 60 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS.
Aak nearest 6.P.R. Agent for Rome- 

_________ seeker»' Pamphlet.

415 4;-^.4 ;5
ft?:.. .V L

D:

..r- )
MONTREAL
■TRAINS DAILY—«

7.16 and 9.00 a.m., 8.80 and 10.30 p.m. 
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers.

Only Doable-Track Route.f Îi vv'l:

BIGBIG ROUND TRIP

Ho»e*eeker«’ Excursions
TO WESTERN CANADA 

May 28, June 11 and 25, 
at low rates, via Sarnia or Chicago. 
Special train will leave Toronto at 
10.30 p.m. on above dates, via Chi
cago and St Paul. Full particulars 
and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongu 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

j !Tickets and fall information at any c.P.R. atari*» or City OMee.so King E

ACTS v* •**
■

IPlM
Mr. F

ACTS rThat springtime Is roving time is 
amply borne out by the fact that more 
than twenty-five anxious mothers and 
fathers have sought the help of Com- 
jnissftner Starr of the Juvenile court 
within the last three, days, to ‘locate 
their starving children. In the major
ity of cases the probation officers of 
this new court have been able to pick 

k- up the vagrants within two or three 
days, but when they have failed, the 
did of the police has been Invoked and 
they have usually been found.

Commissioner Starr says that the cu
rious because natural fact Is that there 
has been no immediate overt cause for 
this exodus of the children. They have 
not been Ill-treated, nor have they suf
fered even a fancied wrong; but they 
have arisen and gone forth in answer 
to an Irresponsible Impulse to rove. 
For the most part this roving, has not 
taken them beyond the city limits, or 
at most to some neighboring town or 

■ village. They have not gone to seek 
an easier mode of life, for some have 
been found well nigh starving. Some 
f*w have gone to carry water for the 

the Woodbine and . have

ceberg with an 
the combined 

i of a score of 
y the navy, and 

Co.” for its 
information on

^CANADIAN PACIFIC
pPMH I ■

*.
' ■■■ "ai

WfewES E. HARDY, the High-Wire King, and ARCHIE PHILION, the Great Spire Tower 
I King, will appear afternoon and evening. . '
I Admission—25c for Adults, 15c for Children. Reserved Seats free to all. Take College, Carlton 
I or Dovercourt cars.

âIons. .In view of 
britldlse the ln- 
those on board . 
hose struggling'
I the fact which 
lat the lifeboats 
m care of U76

tiens
cate more llfe- 
Hreless appara- 
t 'the commit- 
iternatlonal un- 
" greater safety

- / W

The Electric CityI f -,
'suwt

FROM QUEBEC. FROM MONTREAL.
Empress ot Britain .......... May 31 MeetroSe ......................
Empress of Ireland Jane 14 LakFchamplnie .
Empress of Britain .........Jane 28 Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain .

SUMMER SAILINGS ER SAILINGS
if a.

May 28 
. June « 
.June 20 

. July 4 
July 18

Ontario Jockey Club PKluîîJPJ»?® 
Toronto

MATINEE
SATURDAYm

July 12 Lake 
July 28 Lake

Champlain
ManitobaCHAUNCEY

OLCOTT 
“Macushla”

SEATS ,«£.«

Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship's side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent, or 
. SUCKLING, General Agent, 16 King Street Bust, Toronto. 13$

he disaster will 
1 of the report 
imlth wiU. make y 
:t, and Senator,
111 also speak.

.1
à

la hie New 
Racing Play, 1. B.I

14»
NEXT 
WEEK

The Queen of Light Opera.
ALLSPRING MEETINGhomes at 

slept where they could o' nights.
Just to Be Moving, i 

Some few have gone to Hamilton^ 
one tramping It there and back, Just to 
be moving. One little chap left a good 
Job and a good home In Markham-st. 
and. was found sleeping over the holler 
In the/englne-room at the Union Sta
tion. When brought before Commis
sioner Starr he mf.de *. curious re
quest. He said to Toronto's kids’ 
judge: 'T wisht you'd Just scare me 
had and scare it out of my blood. I 
Just got the feeling that I have got to 
go somewhere."

MUpGLING -
N. LULU GLASER

In the Viennese Opera,

“MISS DUDELSACK”
gg£, ..l-onaris., „ » to 1.80

Unique Opportunity
-FOR-

Ladles of Toronto

8T. LAWRENCE RIVER 
GULF AND SEA

"■ Y., May 29.— 
i Chinamen ln- 
Clarence White 
>f. Port Dalhou- 
ere. They were 
midnight when,- 
i an the lake 
1. U. 8. Com- 
id them In one 
uch for the fed- 
;f Immigration 
he expected the 
lusie men would 
? smuggling in « 
(forts have been 
ce against pér
il ave been sus- 
the traffic, but 
een fruitless.

X;MAY 18th-25thz *
To take a mer trip by tke beau

tiful St. Lawreuee River and Gulf to 
tke Atlaatte, the beet trip la America, 
with comfort sued good service, a rare 
treat ia the most delightful aad eharm- 
lag trip of the

BLACK DIAMOND SB. LINE.

1
V.The Toronto Cup will be run 

Saturday, May 25. Â1 à

iX lI■ : SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

Æ The 88. City of Sydnex and 88. Mor- 
”, wenna are remarkably steady, and 
k I safety Is assured. Sailings every Wed- 
Li needay from Montreal. See Montreal 
T and Lachlne Rapids nearby, then down 
f ■ the 8L Lawrence past Quebec, with. Its 
a. Citadel and Plains of Aoraham; the Isle 
M or Orleans, the famed Saguenay River, 
J Rlmouekl, Father Point, to Charlotte- 
1 town, P.B.I., Sydney,N.S., and 8t. John’s. 

Newfoundland. Two weeks’ trip. $60.00 
and up, return fare, Including mens 
and berth.

Write to-day, for Illustrated Booklet 
W, sent free.
A. T. WBlLDON, G. F. aad P.A., 112 Bt.

James Street, Montreal.
B. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto Street,

LL *General Admission $1.80
Racing Commences 2,30 Dally

0
Signs of Promise.

The commissioner lays this wander
lust to a racial Instinct which has 
built, the British Empire and chooees 
to regard this as a sign of promise In 
his # wards. Another lad went away 
from a WJlton-avenue home, where he 
was, well loved and cared for. He Just 
roamed the streets and fields. At 
night his bed was made In stables and 
outftouses and in the daytime he got 
to'çat what other boys would give him 
and what he could beg.

Work Is the Cure.
The suitable and Impelling job is the 

commissioner’s cure for this urge to 
wander. He says that only the work

i
gigantic success in .Montreal, 

the Greatest Living Chef.,

MONS. NICOLAS SOYER
Traveling Chef to His Majesty King 

Edward VII., will demonstrate at 
ASSOCIATION HALL,'"

Corner of Tonga and McGill "> Streets, *• 
Tues., Wed., Tfcurs., Fri., June 4th, 5th, 
•th and 7th, at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. dally. 

■Don’t miss this, ' Entertaining,
ttonal. Two hours brimful of 

interest.
• Thirty to forty dishes, Ih great vari
ety. prepared, explained, cooked and 
jp eased round audiefice for'Inspection at 
every demonstration. Cooked food may 
be purchased and any'quejtians of gen- 
era]-Interest asked. IV Bring yppr note 
Books and pencils. • , o '• -•
, Reserve yerur. seats : early at Hall, 
i Booking, Monday, 9 to 6 p.m. -o,:

'X After a
f

4
.. JOS. E. SEAGRAM, W. P. FRASER,

Sec.-Treas.
... ed ■

Pres. OCEAN
LIMITED

* :
9 I

t
DON’T FORGET THE Educa-

DOGSHOW Will Leave'1

MONTREAL. at EXHIBITION GROUNDS
mYj|thr2g&

* Toronto Society of 
Architects

EXHIBITION
Open to-day fr<»n 2 p.m. t* 6 p.m. 

ADMISSION FREE.
Art Museum, Public Library,
. ■ College Street.

Muskoka. kkc5i 7.30 P. M. DAILYINLAND NAVIGATION.fitted with the desire and ambition 
tke; boy can 6ejÿn*|é«DvercomeWie 
sinon to be moving fn the spring.

go
of ■V wornpa■=.u VICTORIA Qecbec, Lower St Law

rence Resorts, Moncton, 
Halifax

and, to this end. he and his staff of 
probationers are bysy finding Just thé 
particular Job which the heart of the 
particular boy is craving. The search 
generally takes them to the machine 
shops, which the commissioner takes 
to mean that the average boy of the 
Canadian working class ÿ of a me
chanical turn of mind. ”

Nowhere else in America can the 
health and pleasuré-seekcr enjoy so 
much for so little money. 100 hotels, 
36 per week up. List free from Mue
koka Navigation CO., Gravenburst.

OHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 36c| Breulmge, 25c, 
80e, 75c. Week ot May S8i.,

Wlek Wynne, Nlchol Sisters, Walsh, 
(Lynch & Co., Six BUbws Brothers, Puck' 
A Lewis; Bowers, Walters Si Crooker, | 
Wartenburg Bros., The Kfnelograph, ! 

•Howard A MeCane.

DAYf

■

FRIDAY, MAY 21th Direct connection for St. John. 
N.B., The Sydney*,. Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Oceajl Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

A Victoria Day 
Excursion to 

WELLAND

■a

Niagara Foils and return .......... 81.781
2.00 jWhere Are You Going Victoria Day 7 

A great many people are anxiously 
locking forward to Victoria Day for 
their first summer outing.
Atelÿ, this yékr, the holiday falls on 
Friday, 'which offers pleasure seekers ! 
a three day vacation, with practically j 
no loss of time. The Canadian Pacific j 
Railway will issue retùrn tickets at | 
Single fare between stations In Canada, 
east of Port Arthur, also tjo Niagara I 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., addrDetrolt. 
Michigan. Tickets good going May 2:: 
and 24. Return limit May 27. See that 
your ticket reads via Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Toronto City Office, V, East 
King-st., Toronto.

Buffalo and return
■ Queesston... 1.25 

” (Oft) 1.00
Niagara. Lewletoa or

■ MARITIME
EXPRESS

:CH GRAND P >«HRy n*t
OPERA I4S-THË SKNDuSlmibai

.75Hamilton and return ....
—SPECIAL—

Good going May 33rd; ret.. May 27th.
.83 no

. . 2.00

■TFortun-iefi ' royal :i
\

m matinee
A To-day and

To-morrow

In the Comedy^

HAS WELL! FREDERICK
Nights, 26c to 76c; Sat. Mat., 25c 

and 60c.

I Under auspices of the Laughlln 
Realty, Limited, Salesmen.

Buffalo ......
Niagara Falla 
Cleveland ...
Hamilton ..... JE..........................

Steamers Cayuga and Chippewa leave I 
Pier 21 on holidays for Niagara, Lewis-1 
ton, Queenaton, as follows: 7.80 a.m., ; 

. 9.00 a.m.. 3.00 p.m:
1 Returning, leave Lewiston:

7.30 p.
Steamers Turblnia, Modjeska and Ma

cula leave Pier 22 on holiday for Ham
ilton: 7.46 a.m.. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 3.16 p.

; m„ 6 p.m.. 8.80 p.m.
J Leave Hamilton: 7.45 a.m., 10.80 a.m., 

12 BOOB. 2 p.m., 7.80 p.m.. 8 p.m.

5.50BIG BARBBQUE.
ATHLETIC SPORTS.
Mt’ilC AND GAMES.
GRAND BABY SHOW.
Return fare, $2.80. G. T. R. 

trains.leave 9 a.m. and 13.16 noon.
Tickets at Laughlln Realty. 

Limited, $2 Adelaide St. B„ Tor
onto (Phone Main 6036). or at 
Grand Trunk Ticket. Office at tjvi 
Union Station. . SK

PERCY Will leave Montreal 8.16 a.rj. 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

",

1 j Grand Trunk trains tor Montres’ 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal,

edtf

if 6 p.m..

solves . 
intro- 

ts and 
j exact 
at the

BAicmtrel
LAHES10Î BURLESQUE STOCK. 

Thursday Night—Chorus Girls’ “Try- 
Out."

ed7

edtf THEBON BERT BAKER ROYALVICTORIA DAY AT HANLAN S.Sunday World 
Pictures

ladies will .be. the. ostrich farm, for 
there fheÿ can see where the beautiful 
plumes which adorn their hats come 
from. There arc many other innova
tions to create fun and Interest. In 
fact, Hanlan’s Point never had In all 
Its noted history so much to entertain 
the public. Music will be furnished by 
the Grenadiers’ Band, afternoon and 
evening. ■ Boats will run every five min
utes from Bay Street Wharf only, and, 
owing to the filthy Condition of Bay- 
street, visitors are advised to go to the

J-V BUFFALOTONS k°B0THoR«5?UA"E
Next Week—“Bowery Burleaquera."

of the city to collect the taxes, . the 
first Instalment of which Will be due 
on July 25. The taxes, however, may 
be paid at the city hall as usual.

Mayor Geary yesterday, received a 
letter from J. J. Golden, deputy min
ister of agriculture in Manitoba, ask
ing what methods were used in Toron
to for the destruction of rats. The let
ter stated that rats were playing havoc 
In that province.

1 Everything is now ready for the pro
per celebration, of Victoria Day and 
671 summer at Hanlan’s Point, admit
ted to be the most popular out-door

LINE
NIA6ABA FILLSA Pictures of royalty’s visit 

to Toronto for the Woodbine 
race meet are to tie found in 
this week's Pictorial Section 
)f The Sunday World. They 
include ; Portrait, of Princess 
Patricia and Miss Pclly, lady 
in waiting ; His Royal High
ness with Hon. Jr S. Hendrie. j 
watching the steeplechase : 
from the paddpek ; the royal 
party's arrival at the track : ; 
tl#c royal box and it's occu
pants : some excellent pic
tures of Benvenuto, the tern- | 
porary royal residence while 

I heir Royal Highnesses arc 
in Toronto : the “made-in- ' 
Canada" train at North To
ronto : society at the races : 
Premier Borden faying the 

Î corner-stone pf the Central 
Y.M.Ç'W. : Sunday's church 
parade ■^opening; game of. the j 
Canadian Baseball Leavue 
at Hamilton ; Army and 
Navy Yeterans',:parade to St. 
James’ Cathedral ; most re
cent photo of (jUrs. Champ 
Clark and her daughter. ; 
Genevieve : pictures of the 
British Titanic enquiry, in
cluding that of Lprd Mersey 
and his' son. Capt. Hon. C> 
Bingham ; Christian X., the 
newly-proclaimed King of 
Denmark : the Duke ol Con
naught's inspection of the 
“madc-in-Canada" train. ai\d 
a group of miscellaneous pic
tures crowd the eight pages, jj

: CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED.amusement resort in all Canada. The 

annual opening of Hanlan’s will be 
celebrated by the addition of many 
new features. Among them may be 
mentioned Colonel Hamilton's “ten-in- 
one” show, a marvelous exhibition and 
congress of curious

TORONTOi 1

et and 
ost for

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16. - Royal Edward. .May 29 

“ 29. .Royal George.. .June 12
June 12. .Royal Edward. . " 26
«“ 26. .Royal George.. .July 10
July 10. .Royal Edward .. " $4

24. .Royal George. .. .Aug. 7 
And fortnightly thereafter. ~ 

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar- 
tier, <:t-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Commencing May 13th. (tally (except | 
Sunday) from Yonge Street Wharf, east j 
side, Tier 21:

Lv. Toronto ....7.30 a.m., 2.05 p.m. •] 
Arr. Toronto .... 1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m. I

* From Bristol

CAN'T EVADE Australia's Capitol.people and novel
ties gathered from all parts of the

i Sibilant Praise. world. The contents qf this huge tent ’ 200 to 1 chance—as winner. Two hun-

“Don’t you like the show?” ilghtful water trip in gondolas thru received from the architects of the world. Arr. Toronto ...................--...11,46 a.m.

-sa. p.™., „ j z Z’iz i
the performers. note. A number of trained wild ani- in Melbourne, the biggest ball-room In j

“Why, m-man alive. I w-wasn’t h- reals consisting of ferocious tigers, tj,e world. There they will be Judged [ 
hissing! I w-was s-s-simply s-s-s-say- ! panthers and leopard!) will prove a by the board of selectors, who will ; 
ing to S-s-s-summic that the s-s-s- great attraction for old and young, award three handsome prizes in order : 
singing Is s-S-s-superb." Xaida and La Siren’s galaxy of beau- of merit. Attached to each design Is

tiful diving Venuyes. 
most striking feature 
Coney Island, will a
those present. Of mudh interest to the architect who avoids slums!

Iployed Town planners have their chance—a
T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICE

7W'
i edt;I.

”4
H6LLAND-AMERI0A UNI —

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 1L666

SAILINGS Tueedev
§S. Ryndera.......................................... .. . Max til
98. Rotterdam ..................................... »„ .,r

■89. Potsdam ..«......................................................^
! 89. New Amsterdam..........................Jnne 11

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
33.000 tens register In course of con
struction.

! Assistant City Architect Says 
! Apartment House Permits 

Are Not Çranted Under 
Nameof floomingHouse

at
f ■ •

r KI!i who were the a sealed envelope containing the name 
at Luna Park, and address of the author. To build : 

so be amongst a new city! What a chance for -the

tiinii.ii i

>Rheumatism 
And Lumbago

... z-. 522

VICTORIA DAYAUCTION SALES.*' AUCTION SALES.iAssistant City Architect, Price de
nied last night the story in an evening 
paper to the effect that apartment 
house permits were being issued be
cause the applications had designated 
the proposed buildings as rooming- 
houses or other similar names. Ac
cording to Mr. Price the department 
examined all the plans submitted, and 
if the applications misrepresented 
these, they were immediately correct
ed.' The bylaw, he said, distinctly de
fined apartment houses, and there was 
no possibility of a loophole being found.

"Anything wKich keeps down the 
dust complies with the new bylaw pro
hibiting dry sweeping." said i>r. Hast
ings yesterday, in discussing the 
merous sweeping preparations on the 
market at the present tirhe. The doc
tor, however, stated that lie had 
yet investigated any of these, 
thought if-they kept drmm the 
was claimed, there wonfiTNie i 
plaints from the m^dica! health, 
ment.

City Treasurer Çoady has made an
agreement with all the chartered banks" bàckaîhV sjiA rheumatism. •

y , R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
-VI—I

SUCKLING <a CO. MAY 24TB. 1612.
Round Trip Tickets will be sold from 

Toronto at the following low ratee on 
May 32nd. 23rd and 24th, limited to re: 
turn May 28th, 191Î;
Ft. Dalkonsle 61.90 FentklU........... $1.90
81. Catharines 61.10 Welland.......... 61.76
Merrittoa. . . . S1.2S Ft. Colborne. 83.16
Tkorold........... 81.25 Buffalo, N.Y.. 83.00
Niagara Falla, Oat., (Via Inter. Ry.) 
(Bridge St.) 81.50 Niagara Falls.

N.Y.................. 81.50
The Fast Steel «Steamer

If' you have any doubt as to the 
value of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills as a means of regulating the kid
ney’s and thereby curing rheumatism 
and lumbago, you will find here the 
proof of what was accomplished In one
c*®£- f°r the Trade, a beautiful collection of Ladles’. Misse.’ and Children’s Dresse.,

: Mr- John Bellard, carp.ntvr, the latest productions of severaFof the best known x 
Hammer. Ont., writes: "I was entirely NEW VORK MANUFACTURERS OF LADIE8>\DRE89E9,
cured of kidney disease and rheu- sent us on Consignment and for Immediate Sale,
niatism by the use of Dr. phase’s1 ,• The Newest Style» (n Vogue la New York City—Ladles’ House. Outing. Porch
Kidney-Liver Pills. For about twelve Pr?nt.Ubetfre8aes’ In P,rcalee’ Ginghams. Lawns. Linens. Organdies, Bateens,

years I was troubled with the kidneys Ladles’ Line» Norfolk Salta. Deml-Tallored Style. Lingerie Dresses. SHU 
and suffered a great deal from rheu- presses. Misses’, 14, 16, 19 and 20 years. Girls', 8 to 18 years. Children's, S’ to

i years. White India Lawns, Lingerie and Net Dresses, with handsome em
broideries and French Valenciennes Laces. ■■ '

I.A DIE»’ SEPARATE SKIRTS. LADIES’ LINEN MOTOR COATS. *
These goods will be on view for Private Sale on Monday morning, May 37th, 

and the prices will be marked in plain figures. Buyers can take any quantity 
of any line they wish.

The Private Sale will be continued on Tuesday, awt thaM asold-Balance (If 
any) will be offered at our Trade Sale bv Auction' on- Wednesday, May 29th. 

LIBERAL TERMS are offered to .'he Trade.
If there ere any of our Customers who find It inconvenient to be present orf. 

these days, and who wish some of the Dresses, we Will make selections - for 
i tbem. If they .will advise us as to quantity. " - -v "

. SUCKLING * CO, SS-S# Wellington 8t. West, Tarante, H

^dtf
mçesses ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 27 and 28

CUMRDSTEIMSHIP CO.We will have at our Salesrooms, $$-$6 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

EXHIBITION AND PRIVATE SALE Ir
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. . 

New York, QneeUstowu, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS,
King and Yonge Streets. ed

r office, 
al. free z

»;

Ij DALHOU8IE CITY ANCHOR LINE
GUSC0W ^..LOMDOMDERRYCO. Special Services May 3trd and 14th.

Leave—
Taranto 
May ii. ..

matlsm and lumbago. I consulted 
■three different doctors, and, a® they 
failed to cure me, I began-the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, be
cause a friend of mine had been cur
ed by their use. Altogether, 1 have 
used ten boxes, and was entirely cured 
over a year ago. I can recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Kldaey-Llver Ptiis 
as the best cure for kidney disease,

Leave— 4 
Ft. Dal ho aisle 
May 21.., 1.66 Am.

33.. . 8.10 p.m.
24., 11.00 a.m.
24 .., 7.00 p.m.

On other days except 
“Dalhonste City”

Leave* Toronto. . . .
Leaves Port Dalh-uel* ».’>« a.m 

Ticket Offices 52 King 8t. East and 
TOfige St. Wharf. ed

nu-
Sailing From New York Every Saturday.
Cameronla. .. May 28, June 22, July ft
Caledonia..........June 1, June 29, July If
Columbia.............June 8, July 8, Au*. |
California ....June 16, July 13, Aug. io 

Apply for New li lu tt rated Book oî 
Tours to R. M. Melville A Son. G.P.A., 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster * Co. 
King and Yonge St».: S. J. Sharp, 1* 
Adeja.de St Bait; O. MoMurrlcb * a»a 
4 Leader Lane, Toronto. _ yM*

6.00 p.m. 
14... 8.00 a.m. 
Ï4... 2.00 p.m. 
24.» 10.66 p.m. 
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BOATS EVERY FIVE 
MINUTES,from Bay St. 
only. Go by Yonge and 
York Streets.

Come Early -* Stay All 
Day-- Dine in the 

Pavilion

Evening:
20-MILE RACE, IN 

THE STADIUM
Shrubb, Longboat, etc.

TWO BALL GAMES 
NEWARK - TORONTO

10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

CRAZY HOUSE
Mirth and Mystery1

MAIDA & LA SIREN’S 
DIVING VENUSES

OSTRICH FARM 
Watch the Plumes Grow

Colonel Hamilton’s 
TEN-IN-ONE SHOW 

Congress of Curious 
People From All Over 

the World

ALL BIG NEW 
FEATURES

VICTORIA DAY

HANLAN’S
POINT

BEST OF ALL FUR PLACES

“Just Across the Bay”

VICTORIA
DAY

SINGLE FARE
For the Round Trip between all 
Stations on .the Can. Nor. Ont., 
Cant. Ont. and Muskoka Lakes 
Points, via Muskoka Navigation

good going 23rd and 24th 
Return limit, 37th May.

Co.
Tickets

May.

MUSKOKA LAKES 
Special Boat Service May 24
8.66 a.m. Train from Toronto 
will connect with special boat at 
Lake Joseph, glying fast direct 
service to points on Lake Joseph 
and Lake Rosse&u.

Ticket Offices corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station. 
Phone Main 6179. edtf
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SAN DOWN PARK is the newest residential subdivision, and immediately adjoins the beauti|ul SCARBORO BLUFFS property. Friday and Saturday 
opening days. Lots in SANDOWN PARK will be offered Friday and Saturday at froos|$é:(H) to $9.00 per foot. Lots in other properties one and one-quarter 4 
miles from the car line are selling at from $10.00 to $20.00 per foot. SANDOWN PAÀK IS RIGHT OH THE CAR LINE. Don’t wait till prides advance and 
someone else has the lot you want. Pick your lot to-day and get in on the ground floor. iilak&aU the profit yourself, Pricesare si

'W *
V

f. ' r

$6
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TERMS K
\ Property 

recomrpende 
ager of the 
board of co 
tien to this 
troller Churd 
duties now n 
gineer un<M 
transferred 
should be k 
of- works, 
thfcl the, dej 
ingi which 1 
tlcm of Mr. 
under the d 
of works. A 
the council 
treduce byu 
mendations 

Omtrollerj

IMPROVEMENTS 41

Concrete walks will be laid, roadways graded, and shade 
trees planted throughout the property AT, OUR 

EXPENSE.

; > '
EARLY purchasers will be 
given very easy terms with 
interest at 5 per cent. No 
interest will be charged if 
price is paid in full Within. t
one year.

These improvements will greatly add to the value of the 
property* and will make your lots worth several dollars a 
foot more as soon as finished. •

TOr

$9
a

t .j*
-

HEAL, ESTATE
^^ssviCTomsty

TORONTO

Motors ^e at Ki^S8*011 Road and Queen 
Street all to-day and Saturday to take» 

you to the property—or—take a Kingston Road 
car to

Phone Plans may ^>e had at 58 Victoria Street, and lots 
•reserved, subject to inspection. Salesman 

at our Branch Office,

Open
Even

ings J
STOP 25 OR 26 STOP 26, KINGSTON ROAD PERFOOT■#> •>

as* SS
O' r ‘.i. - -,> .f.yOLD MINTO 

HOUSE IS SOLD
•1
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Historic Property on Terauiay 
and Louisa Sts, Bought by 

Man From Delhi for 
About $120,000,

fS3?W:, <
r-t'-! z//# ;V--

»

I
The old Mlnto -'House at the -honh- 

west 'corner of Louisa and Teraulay- 
streets has been purchased by H. H. 
Darby of Delhi, whose agent here ts 
H. Buchanan of 314 St. Clarens-ave.

The one-time hotel is now an apturt- 
metnt aal -rooming house, . with the 
ground floor occupied by f numerous 
t%ttsr shops and stores. It ie at the 
south frlngs of the ward, 
purchasers will do with the property 
> not disclosed.

There is a frontage on Terauiay^ 
street of about 100 feet and dn Loulsa- 
street of 160 feet.. It Is understood that 
the purchase price is $120,000.

r mmm Heel

Pay a Visif tb Tills Delightful Suburban 
W Residential Property on the Holiday-Enjoy the Full 
Charm of Being in the Country and yet be in Sight of the City

j The location of Briar- Hill Park will insure its .
U permanency as a high-class, well-restricted aubr. . Do yOU Want to buy 

urban residential section, and its natural bead- choice lot in a charming 
ties and elevation make it the ideal choice for a home- Lsalifu ae L : •• ®
site where the family may live near to nature, enjoy lOCailiy. aS a nomeSltC.
a country environment, and yet be within easy dis
tance of all the advantages and attractions that go to 
make life worth while in a great city.

BRIAR HILL PARK is right* at the apex of the 
high land in the best North Toronto district—afford
ing a beautiful view as far as the eye can carry.
BRIAR HILL PARK is over 600 feet above Lake 
Ontario, away from city dust and smoke, and where 
the air is pure and dry.

SÜA.
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XRAWFISH BUILDING POLICY.
8Fhe latest rumor circling around To- 

Wronito Is that there Is a well-backed 
WÊr W>ve on, foot to have the city council 

pass a by lew to restrict the height of 
downtown buildings to ten storeys. I 

If such a "Little Toronto" movement ! 
as this gains headway and Is approved 1 
of by the city. It will be Just about . 
what builders expect. The city seems ; 
W) be doing pretty nearly everything ! 
possible to hold back building opera
tions—posrsibly some of the pessimists 
have agreed that this Is the only way 
t) bring about a slump and do not 
cire who suffers provided they make 
good on their predictions.

What with the present high rents 
boosted up still higher by the action 
of the council in doing away with I 
apartment houses, which had started, 1 
because of their number, to weaken : 
the high rents charged in Toronto, i 
with opposition being given every ef- j 
fort making toward the proper ex ten- ! 
sion of the city and toward better | 
transit facilities—and cheaper living— ; 
with a system that takes six weeks ! 
tc get permission to build the most 
simple dwelling, with these obstacles ! 
'■'He city council Is doing Its best to 
hamper Toronto's growth. If the citi
zens let the council go on in this 
way Hamilton will soon be beating as 
in building cp-.-rations.

l/z
" - "Ï
tn f f[[ BRIAR HILL PARK is about four miles from 

King street, it is just a little west of Yonge 
street, it is directly north of Upper Canada Col

lege. City conveniences, such as sewers, gas, water, 
electric light, have been applied for and are avail
able. Plans are being completed for high-class im
provements, and paved streets, the setting out of 
extra shade trees and other desirable improvements, 
and the property is near to churches, schools, col
leges. stor/s, bowling green and golf links.

BRIAR HILL PARK, apart from being the most 
desirable choice as a homesite, is a proposition well 
worth investigation as a gilt-edged investment in a 
high-class property; it is the cheapest land in the 
high-class suburban sections to-day, and a property 
which should rapidly advance in value and earn for 
the investor a handsome profit on his investemnt.
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BRIAR HILL PARK—Stop 19. Metropolitan line, 
lands you within a few steps of it. It is expected 
that a line will be constructedon or near Avenue road 
through BRIAR HILL PARK, and within a short 
period of time the prospects are that a line will be

constructed on Bathurst street, to’ the west of the property- 
any one of these lines will carry residents to the heart of the 
city in approximately thirty minutes.

You can make a little jaunt up to BRIAR HILL 
PARK <fne of pleasure and profit. Make an ap
pointment by phone (Main 7475) to be shown over 
the property, or call at the office of the Company at 

ige st., Metropolitan line, and see the representative there. 
(Victoria Day) or Saturday will afford you excellent op

tsi 9

TEN-ACRE SALE IN MOUNT 
DENNIS.

Messrs. 4. and J. Macdonald & Co.,\! 
real estate brokers, of 496 College-st... V 
report the sale of ten acres in Mount 
T>ennip. which they will* sub-divide 
an<ji offer for sale as v-crklrgmen'e 
ncmeîitës aiti moderate prices.

They h*vo< nr ranged to r?ll these lets 
at r.s to $10 per foot

iStop 19. Yon
■e To-m-orrow

porfunitu to see the Park.
f \
v, ‘S 

v t'K•y '
1

• VThe land is beaul 
t., u.1\- situated in the valley and 
mahds a. very attractive outlook g^SS^55^£CTB55i!r“

V com-

f-.
« Laws For Lions.

Many of the Animais Have Strict 
Rules and Punleh These That 

Break Them.

Phone Main 7475 
and North 3571

; " 'V

I Mif/h 1n t 
Inin- i_•s

Y. " Kipling n his Jungle Rooks. 
makes !.:e vtiier animais the jungle 
Ic.jk down ujecn the man Key folk be
cause they have no larva of their own. r'.'.UL. X‘!nf, 0Lv.l"e "tilr']S .,,s“"ye.

, rcokevy until the signal has - een

y. -•
X

-T-4-CC- —
.tc., lav rsigna err.oEg -tcets ar.d I ’)c£i. on earth khuj 

wtate If a at:a-, I» hurt-, it gives
‘■■n Sf a lv.-hole, v.uhery - 

unc.of .te usc.rV:*;s ;hr-some ofTence. 
aad eventual:y ..Valihie up..n the cul- ^c.ueet, tjiln try v.'hich will bring its 
prit and executing him. * comrades at or.ee to the rescue. They

Hard Luck for Mother Stork . j «f e-ltaoljitely fearless and there are 
Storks have similar methods of en- (L th^ir0 ^

forcing their law». A German gentle- d f man took her egge from a stork,and re- aef®nce of their eomradee. 
placed, them with a goose egg which The peooary, or small wild beg ef 
the mother stork hatched. The male Mexico, goes In droves of forty or six- 
stont. , at sight of tire changeling, ■ Bach drove has Its own territory, 
went .iff, Four mornings "ater be • and never encroaches on that of its

In .eve n

the peccary, Its 
lusku art tremtncou:-, i.s course» su
perb. Not even, the mountain ion »t mreèr 
the great grizzly bear dares meddle a.el'- 
with <.ne of these small wild pigs. Ti.o- 
bea.- knows well that—tho he may kill 
eight or ten of his adversaries—in the 
long mn he will be pulled down and 
literally torn to fragments.

Why the Lien Rears

given "or.io, 3. Jt i.as non 
lorn

ir: lilri i.U iv. d'.St'r.L . ret t>rt. beta- ascertained j biv beyond f-.at attained by any other 
„ . nri singly. lut In of the lover creatures. Tits: not only
tr lours, and teat they dellber- post scouts, but also send out vedett’». 

~U,rv°i:nd”d tile,r Intended quarfy. In front of the main body, both to ses 
tv,,.- _ ,„ers are four Hons at work, that the coast Is clear, and also to find 
an A L s . Bprtad out fanwlse, roaring, food.
fourth who’V ke^na X" U^hth! When a field of ripe mealies Is found- 
doubt they are bo tin a unguarded, 'the foragers. Instead of.»d plam acting on a prearrang- flUlng thelr own "tummies," return t*j

the main body and all advance toget»y
er ïor their feasL

:. .at h’jn ;o". if they 
them.

z ïïsiu r. rs; sF -
whlch have not a oode, simple but

have them, do not obey , given.
Theft is most evidently considered

instances 
even man Insome-

steal sticks from other birds' 
nests. It ie plain that they are well 

I aware they are doing wrong, for they 
i wait till the owners are away, and 

to work* In n furtive fashion.
strictly adhered to.

E'-erycne has lived near a rook- Prairie dogs, wild horses, zebras and
mountain sheep all set eertrits, and it

V'e duty *.f the*^ t * Veep watch scmeî ilrs:

Everyone who keeps poultrv
hav> noticed must

an old cock, on finding 
çood t" ‘cat, délibéraitelv

and ,-an;h?rd t;-.-» dotr.-,s of *r« !r.* If- 1
spf v. '■ r \ .*»r- v 1 |

e • » -r. "*"°V the rirdv» -
beg’rafr-.'?

•vît ne 1ery tefî. ,4f r- es setr>rn >4...F»”1; r r- u* a v ; i ; ; » Oesth of Ccrn va'l Cent^rran.
HKK|HKPHPPm is C iUNWALi Ont,.

Fer lastance..- tiw èigaAl to «Art out . there .can be no doubt twm their i both, frliey 8ai»h»d Vy tegiing til* ne»t • -nted U,v all the rest. | aT- . [n„. , L. A,.’ihL '«••«/V n'L'i - - "" ‘ - ■■ ' <• '• - • •»' ' 'r. - da:. Frarlc •
for*$* Co» tiur momlB* irml Ig I -rrlrtifniTt SSmcrbw tatay tmtaiinc I m ' * i n«.nnn .. ___ i J?“l lndt t,‘1e -er- 1-j^ ' i Î ' 1 “ v-‘:Pi '«t«u u explained , sauv.. « -> ru-k.v. u Canadian, pafsed~ mtm.------------— i 33»» 4» fi» * «»» teaudftMajoiaiB a.wajt ail j—g tea Lh» xauü> ) la ahaa-t ajunu m.a .ki^ h..t *-■

CP. wn : t V t*nru •n. -w:th i* d i

«h:'i iM

J
$ 1

Do you want to invest 
in # high class property 
that is a guarantee for 
a handsome profit.

LOCA TION
On the Kingston Road, jus| outside the city, fronting on 
the Radial car line, which passes the property. Every lot 
has a splendid view of the lake, as the property has an 
elevation of about 300 feet. It‘is IMPOSSIBLE for you 
to purchase land in any other location ao beautifully situ
ated and so oonvenient to the city at such extremely low- 
prices and easy terms. ' .
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Motor Bus Company Claimed j 
They Will Not Be Able to 
Use 14-Foot,- Crossing of 
North Toronto Embank
ment, and Asked for 17 
Feet,

oBoard of Control Sent.Name of 
Present Property Commis
sioner to Council — Traffic 
Experts Will Be Engaged to 
Assist Mr, Drayton—Engi- 

Hennjng May Be Let Go

P

I

£ A

isS $* k
-

neer >
i

z ifWhen the passengers on the upper 
deck of the two-storey motor buses,

, , . . , ... ! which an English company purpbses to
sger of the works department b) the ,p.an on tbe streets of Toronto, hear the 
board of control yesterday. The mo- ’ conductor sing out "low bridge," at 

moved bv Con- the North Toronto crossing of the C. P.
, v ^ .. “ R. at Yonge-st., It will be up to them

«•oiler Church and It provided that the t0 pr03trate themselves on the roof of
duties now devolving upon the city en- the newest thing in rapid transit, and , 
glneer under the by-law should be maintain the recumbent attitude until ,

, , . : the fare-taker and guardian of the pub-transferred to the new official who , ]|c ,afety g|vea thft slgnal that lt )B j
should be known as the commissioner j safe 0nce more to crawl from under 
of works. The-board will also urge j the seat and take an Interest in the 
,hW the department of .ttreetclean- : «^y. ^ of grade ,epara.
Ing, vhlth is n. e under the jurisdic ] tkm at the Yonge-st. North Toronto 

- tlon of Mr. Harris, should be placed crossing camé up again at the Domln- 
under the control of the commissioner : Ion Railway Board yesterday. W. C. I
Of works. Authority will be asked at . fh'jhoim. K.C.. who appeared on be- 

. . half of the firm who propose to run the
the council meeting on Monday to in- i buses, sprung a new problem on ythe 
treduce bjlaws to carry these recom- board, when he contended that the ,

; height of the subway should be raised 
! from 14 to 17 feet, as double-decked 
I buses would not be able to pass under 
: the lower subway. The height of the 
f buses, he stated, was about 10 feet 8 ,
, inches, this without outside passengers, i 

Vice-Chairman Scott: “The policy of 
, the board has always been to make , 
these subways 14 feet, and I don't think 1 
it is gqfitg to change it merely to let | 
this company run buses." t—

City Supports Company.
Henry Drayton, K.C., on behalf of ' 

the city, declared that buses could not 
be used under the present subways on 
Queen. King and Gerrard-sts., and that 
if the heigjit of the subway on Yonge- 
st were made such as to exclude them 
from parsing Underneath, lt woijjd 
e.llm'nate for all time what was a con
venient and comfortable means of 
transportation. For his part, he thought 
that a height of 16 feet would" be suf
ficient. but the company claimed that 

; 17 would be required.
Vice-Chairman Scott: “Instead of 

changing this business of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, -.why don’t you 

; build your buses lower? Why should 
' the public be compelled to go two feet 
lower, or why should the grades be ex
tended so many feet, simply In order 
that this company should run buses?

Mr. Drayton claimed that they} were 
i not asking that any grade interfer- 
; ed with.
! The board, however, declined to 
! charge the height of the subway. The 
| approval of the plans of the C. P. R. | 

Hockén.-Blstr- supported • Hrr Harris for j was' Thhervca'tin alatebTlifte: -•* "f:
Would Refuse to Construct.

, On the.application of the C. N. R. In '
. " Ircgard to the grade separation between

T rather than delay the matter another Avenue.roar1 and Dovercburt-road. J. 
weeks Ihe board would send the . wr L.-onard. general manager of the

thcjC- P- R-. said that the late chairman 
. .... ^ 1 of the board had accepted the C. P. R.understanding that both fte and Con- ; plan on condlHon of Howland-ave. re-

troller Foster were free to oppose the"! mainlng open. Now Mr. Mountain, the
| engineer of Ihe hoard, suggested mak- : 
ing grades which he as an operating . 

up the man would refuse to construct. I.
Angus MacMurchy declared that the 

compromise p’ans called for a consider- : 
again, and moved "that the corpora- I aide sacrifice of property on the part 
tlon counsel be permitted to secure a ; of Hi» C. P. R.
prominent railway expert as an' offi- D. j! McKinnon. - on behalf of the 
rial to be attached to his department Pease Furnace Co., objected to the : 
for street railway traffic purposes, and plans. Tf they were gone on with, a’j 
that funds to . the extent of $35.000 be large proportion of the sidings of the 
provided for ihe securing of expert- fis- company would be rendered useless, 
sistjance required in! connection with , ; Vice-Chairman Scott said that the ; 
trahsportatibn matters." question was whether the rights of an :

The omtion was sent on to council, individual should be allowed to inter- 
altho Mayor Geary contended that it fere with the rights of the public. De- 
teas necessary to .get an expert's re- vision on the application was reserved, j 
port first. Corporation Counsel Dray-Z The City of Toronto applied for an ! ^ 
ton. he said .advocated securing a order directing the Ç. P. R. to erect j— 
comprehensive report before any per- gates or other protection at the Dover- 

. manent official was engaged, and in court-road crossing. » This location Is 
'■lew of this he did not think it would Included in the proposed grade sépara- 
be wise to fo/ce a traffic man Vprm j tlon. and the board ordered that in the 
Mr. Drayton. , meantime gates be erected and a

Property Commissioner Harris was 
recommended as the npw general man- m40h

THE 24th OF MAY WILL BE A BIG DAY 
FOR YOU, IF YOU BUY IN KINGSDALE

tlon to thiV effect YOU SHOULD SEE
- •]. /

KINGSDALE
.! • • -, , ,

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY
PRICES ARE
f-v PER FOOT t 

U AND UP

was

IIl!
■ -OTHTNYr in the way of real estate has so many talking points 

as Kingsclale. Kingsdale is on Yonge St., the wonderful 
through street of Toronto,a nd values are bound to rise. If 

you have faith in Toronto you must have faith in Kingsdale. A 
wise man will buy now and either establish a home here or hold for 
the future.

There are reasons why you should buy in Kingsdale—and rea
sons why you should not delay. We do not sell Kingsdale as city 
lots but claim it to'be a safe, sure, sound suburban lot investment.

KINGSDALE is the ideal spot for Toronto Suburban homes.

KINGSDALE has all local improvements and no taxes for one 
year. Z .

KINGSDALE will never have a local improvement taxation. 

KINGSDALE has good transportation facilities now.

KINGSDALE is a well laid out model townsite.

N y

m

aü
V >mendatlons into effect.

Controllers Church, McCarthy' and i
1\' t

/

F you arc looking for a homesite, away 
from the bustling city, but in dose prox

imity by electric car—you should investi- 
”gatc

I I*1

m m«
MM

KINGSDALE%
*

ONLY 40 MINUTES FROM THE 
CITY HALL

:<<

. v

k
î

PRICES 
ARE
INVESTIGATE KINGSDALE 

TO-DAY

! Per Foot 
&nd Up$10fWÆ I'.il!

r sgj i
WE WILL MOTOR YOU OUT IF YOU 

TELEPHONE EARLY
40 MINUTES TO KINOSDALE

.*$6! 5
p-.-.'

k- •/. '/■ -
R. C. HARRIS.

the position. The latter, however, was 1 
absent, but ,as Mayor Geary explained L 11

j ■

5OFFICE OPEN TO-DAY. two
recommendation on to council with

WRIGHTS!

scheme.
Get Traffic Experts.

Controller Church brought 
matter of appointing traffic experts

■
-

I

I s;0 ---------------LIMITED---------------

22 COLLEGE STREETÏ
lv. Ki vcSm

-
TELEPHONE N. 638340 MINUTES FROM CITY HALL TO KINGSDALEtil J

?

Important to Builders 
and Investors Ix-FOUR-ACRE LOTS

ISLINGTON 
FARM GARDENS

*
Dismiss Henning, watchman installed, the railway and

Acting City Engineer Powell wrote to Ue city each to pay half, 
th" hoard wfth reference to Judge Humber Valley Threatened.
Winchester's report un.' the filtration Mr. Homo Smith raised a strenuous j 
Plant. Regarding the recommendation objection to the location of the pro- j 
to the effect that all friction should he nosed cut-off of the C. P. R. from 
removed at the p:atit. Mr. Powell sug- T.-mbton to the Owen Sound line at 
gested that Engineer Henning of the Wrskjpn, following closely the Humber 
pumping station he dismissed. Action River, and proposed an alternative 
was. however, deferred. route froth Lambton westerly to Te-

•Sand Pilfering i lington. thence du- north and northeast j
Controller Church moved that a re- i to Weston. The C. P. R.'s plan, if! 

turrf bp made of the amount of sand i approved, he claimed, -would mean that ! 
purchased for the past fifteen years by [the Humber Valley would be destroyed 
the city, showing the quantities pur- as a residential district by freight
''based .the prices and the vendors. He ! trains being hauled up it and engines :-------------   — ■ ■ ■ - '
Claimed that .there had been a great ; whistling for curves and bridges., Tt.j of way over the C. N. R. into BeUêville. 
deal of pilfering during the last few i would he another Don A alley. -phe (■. p. ft were also given permls-
years which should he stopped. The Mr. J. W. Leonard, of the g» P- R ■ ! sioo lo cross the C. N. R. near Brigh- 
motinn was passed. . ; asserted that the alternatif route i ton and the ,-ontention of the latter

Controller McCarthy advocated that , would cost Sl.onn.nnn to build. It would . ompany that the C. P. R. should pay 
the hoard recommend the city to guar- !'he 3*â miles longer than thflt asked for , part of the C. X. R.'s outlay or. a 
antee the bonds of the Alexandra In-;'1' company, which is about 4'- , $100,000 embankment was not allowed,
dustrial School In order that the Insti- mile’s, 
tutlon might nndertak some neees- 
sary extension work w 
about $35.00".

0-
See our list of lots In Alexandra Gar

den», the best residential section In 
North Toronto.

See our list of lots in St. Andrew’s Gar- 
< dens, tlje select residential district of 
North;, ftosedale.

We have vacant land In these districts 
at prices that will interest you.

Forbes & Love
2 Court St.

Phone Main 856.

Xlebt Phones, Jane. 15441 and Park UM 
______________ edTtf

».
Xj

■\Only a few- acres left.
Ï

I'&$400 to $459 Per Acre. I •V- - I
*4Ei\SY TERMS. m! mC0ULDIHG & HAMILTON •*]

• !100 VICTORIA STREET. 
MAIN 6510. 56712? •

North Toronto
-THE BEAUTY 
St BL'RBM

is a completed and restricted community, surrounded 
by artistic homes and the best improvements, situated 
on «. hiêh elevation overlooking the Rosedale Golf \ 
Grounds, and the beautiful scenery of the Don Valley.

Though thoroughly protected from intrusion by its 
location, Golfdale has within easy reach the churches. 
<=chools. theatres and shopping facilities of Tie city, 
and enjoys all the advantages and protection of t.l\i3 
progressive city of 400,000 inhabitants.

In convenience, beauty, healthfulness, social life 
and everything that makes a home location attractive. 
Golfdale. “the beauty suburb,“ presents a combination 
or city and suburbad advantages that cannot be sur
passed.

On the northerly edge of the city, in a direct ,11-ne 
« with the city’s growth, it is only SO minutes' from the 

cfcrn^r of Queen and Yonge streets.
Golfdale is Reached by Metropolitan Railway. Stop 

26, the Rospdalc Golf Club stop.
You could want no better, more attractive 

v convenient location for a real home, and we 
khow of a more desirable investment.

Write to-day for Illustrated booklet, maps, plan ; 
and full information.

R, W. E. BURNABY, 802 confederation life bloc.n. 1». K. BWr.iinui, Trl-nhone Main 5T53.

LÎGOLFDALETi
‘ !

i, j We have buyers for Houeea 
and Vaoant Properties In

B-
il

#
Ni TTîwTiuard will send Its engineer to 

j “It Is not fair." said Mr. Home RmHh. v-,ew thp iand of F. Walden of the
would cost : "T was there first by five or six years. Township of Ops, who sticks out for a

The hoard will also i Ho related his offer of 13d acres to the lj|ed drain Aerpss his property, whereas
some temporary ac- ' **' as a parkway up the Humber 1 al- , tj1e t; p. R, wants to construct an

'ommodation he provided f,lr insane !p>'- atld sald he wns Prepared to offer ! open drain. The farmer says the rail--
persons: • l ; another 150 acres if the city wished to wv>i plans Will flood his lands.

Parks Commissioner Chambers re- i’ xtcnd the driveway toy Weston. "It's , xhe nrw Viiicfl Station plans will be 
ported that several of the buildings i,wn for me an<1 °n<> frtr th«' rlty. I take considerétj.-to^da.v. The board decided
within the., id port grounds had been I RO credit for it." he said. "If that road to me,,t sri{ 10? n.m.. altho It Is' a holi-
repaired by . his. department and tint En°s thP,'°- u is » ho<?V Mow to me." I dav, as manyiof the parties interested
this work would he continued during ,Mr- Smith declared he was willing to tWe‘re anaious fto go on. The G. T. R.

A conference v ill givp the *-*- ,T>- r-- a- risrltt of way far ; are standing pat on their plans for the
th- organizations inter- enough hack to preserve the beauty of station. ?
work with reference to l5e Humber 5 alley. | A. S. ‘Goodeve. former member for

determining the exact details for the ,;5,r- Drayton announced that the City ; Kootenay, in the Dominion Parliament, 
restoration .of the ramparts. Af Toronto endorsed the Contention of ; made his first appearance as a mem-

_ . Mr- Home Smith. i per 0f the board yesterday. Vice-
Popular and Uo-tn.date ' “Kither approve our plans or reject Chairman D'A'rçy Scott and Dr, Mills

Train Service to Montreal Is °ul "fp'ica“0"''" exelaimed ™T- Le°n- ! were also present.
Via Grand TrUnk; ** somewhat warmly. ; --------H------------------------ '

This'line offers every feature pertain. 
lr-g to e.imfortable travel:, moreover, if 
•Sathe only dhuble-track route, also the 
pn. line opera t ing Pullman .sleeper's 
fween Toronto and Montreal. . Pour- 

wains leave Toronto dailv. 7.15 «find 9 
8"w and 10.30 p.,m. T'.-.e 9 n.m.

wain carries par lor-library car' and 
mîng t’Di' tv Mohtreal, also Piijlnvnn 

Sleeper to Host- The l,y„ p.m. train' 
earrles five or. ore mo,tern Pullman 

• 11 < m 
her. the Gga'itd

Irn ‘k -roittv. 
bian Si Pei)''" s "

NORTH TORONTO ■
x. '

>■! J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Brokers
14 KINO STREET EAST

ed tf

recommend that
i:

i
■ V Phone M. 4401-2.

ï
*I

5 tb 1 vv-osonk s 
hold with

Reason.
; PAPERS WANTED
| WANTED—Complete Sunday

Worlds of April 21, 1912.
Apply

! >e
p9ted in this , more

dO TfOt4 L 1
C

■_r“ V; The Most
E. EVANS,

World Business Office, edttother .
T . «"• . » t onr? 

:id' njt vedett-» 
.d: . both tq s--e 
ajt-d also to find •

-V,v. The board reserved'decision.
New C. P. R. Line.

FOUR WOMEN REPUBLICAN DELE
GATES. !

At the morning session, the board j 
praetieal’y approved of the location of 
the new C.P.R. line to Montreal,’known 
ns the Camphel’.ford, Lake Ontario and 
Eastern Railway, which diverges from 
the- present line at Agtneourt and re- 
jieijs it at Glen Tay, with the excep
tion of a mile or two at Whitby, and 
the sagne at Çohourg. The former town 
object's to the closing of two streets. 
The applicant:- withdrew their petitions 
• is regards these two towns until the 

P. It. "anti the municipalities 
comedo an figreeme.p.

itSECURITIES, LIMITEDCHICAGO. May £3.—(Can. Press.) - 
Four women will occupy seats as dele
gates at the Republican national con
vention June IS, two from California
and two from other western states, tabllehed b ythe subcommittee on ar 
The first woman delegate to sit in a rangements, nonq but men will be 
Republlpan cdhventlcn was at M tnne- named for these positions this 'year, 
apolls in 1892 when. Wyoming sen* me 
of the fair sex as one' of its dri'-X'it(

Sergeant-at-Brms Wnj. F. Ston-- has - Epsom Derby, n: the short odds of 5. predueed Fraiji. Gilt, a noted winner, 
received tcogei of ' Applications ft-oi.t 1 to 2, ngainst, should win H. It. Duryea, ; T'ne more afterward became the pro-

■nn women In western states» for nppotnt- i the-coil's own»;-, will have -to thank per r of Mr. Dufj-ie-. who bred her
ment as assistant Bergeants-at-r.i ms, (Douglas H, Ore mi. formerly of Toron- | to Rro-jmstkit.. awà iaak her b&ck j TT - 

The hoacd approved of tb» r. p. p •« door keepers and ushers at the toh- | to. fo- Import’ng his dam, Mr, Grand ] to .Erglav.d. where Sweeper 11 -,T.a3. that lA »e«»;ved about 11,165 for fta-
appltCMtion for a joint station and right ventlon, but following a\precedent es- ' brought over Ravelle II.. by Sir Hugo,, foaled. Jlr. Grand- Said the other day vet 1^, in toe! to Cellar.

i

s*Mais «en202 KENT BLDG.

Will buy, sell end exchange business 
properties, city lets and farm lan

î -mealies Is jfoundv 
éers. • ir.steiâd 
mles." return 
adx-sLnce togeth*

ti • jWilji a let ef litarobred marea soid by 
h:m at the American Horae Egohange REDMOND & BEGGS Ii i Arehiteete aa« Btraeterel 

Ksgtneers
(Late of J2jty Arehiteot'e Dept.)
BOOMS 811-312 KENT BULGING, 

TORONTO

several - years ago. rihe was then in 
If Sweeper II,, new favorite for the foai to -Cellar 'and the nest spring

e-.

Crescent RooflngOe,rrsu viri |1\. fvonvm 
n'ik :s 1 ir> onlv <1mi- 

“Klri’ijt' 1 .iahti t\ Pul!

f; ikAf office.lnort 
an 1 Yonge-fitreçt*?.

C.c.*t 'riai.
A, iT<L ,Æd Slate, Tile and Gravai Rooters. Re- 

prompt attention. B*U- 
kinds of roofing.
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National Trust Company, Limited
Real Estate Dep rtm nt oo imun street east
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I Canada’s Greatest Real Estate Opportunity
Model City at Montreal—Work Started.

The
<*

A
% J :

experts, J are aLTX "L^ tedS Care,U"y by 0M °W"

wsm isitidistrict. The new tunnel brings it nearer to ?• d ?§£ ged Xthc w?rk>,Zt Is m the inten- : 
-the business centre of Montreal than is XIon the ^gmeers m charge of the con- 
Rosedale to Toronto, while present prices ^ruction <lf,thf tunne to increase the num- 
are so very much less than property 5 ber of m(m dailr- and 1 ls ******* 
mands in Toronto’s beautiful suburbs that 
an exceptional investment opportunity is 
presented.

. y r~ t-
ada’s greatest and fastest-growing city. In
stead f a ride

The area of the new^city
an hour or nJore on a modate but forty thousand people, while
from work in the long, that many people represent less than

ribbon-like stretch of territory comprising year’s growth of Montreal.
““S »!hT^TZrn *heM,°ael“y The opportunity for investment is, in-

ten minutes by comfortable.Xst train Mbdel «ty^l'doifwePSd t^ble'in^‘rate

«g.SSMTÇXÆ ai4^r,K^,n^eo°m: jclose, yet hidden by Mount Royal from the pletiom To-day’s cnU Zi S 
Mao y city of tenements, flats and apart- those in other residential’ districts of Mont- 

* real, justify this claim.

can accom-

orue

V

will be atjvork within a few days,’’

The new C. X. R. tunnel solves in great 
measure the tremendous congestioh of Can-

corn-

!, =Sj5* if Sais bs Ste,
give all information desired. Mail us the attached coupon for booklet, which we Zk ,Tnd by^tmn mdi W* glàdlyI

:

OLIVER, REID & CO., LIMITE?
I 45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Canada.

I"
■: OLIVER, REID 4 00., LIMITED,
1 45 Adelaide St. East. Toronto :

3 Please send booklet and full information re
garding your Modal City Pvopirties opportunity.

Name

I
Room 40, 112 St. James Street, Montreal,

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS FOR TORONTO & MONTREAL PROPERTIES Limited !
* I

■ v,

Street

Postoflce
i

L. t -
Pro •inff1'

3 :v:....... - (I
ùu -"-n W .

•mm am*
'iV+r »n

i '

**
. !

{?■

Prices $20 to $50 Per Foot
Terms 20 p.c. Cash and 10 p.c, Each Six 

Months With Interest at 5ÿ2 p.c. ”
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Plane of Subdivisions, Prloe 
Lists, etc.,1 Mailed on Application
Appointments made to show prospec

tive purchasers over the properties
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THE TRUTH ABOUT WELLAND
WeïVeRNKpWI^HI

5

WAVERLEY PARKI i1 j
;

•« I
■IST : .*

I
■vj.m Ü■

l.i ! The Exclusive Residential Park 
of North Toronto. *

ra1
• •

de—make any-enquiries you wish IAsk a Welland man—write the Welland Board of Tra 
as to the best buy in Welland and you will discover itjs 1

h x?J 5ROSEDALE
: j. , " ‘ * ‘ \ . .i-ti Tâeeüeel

ri'

X 1
( \

*

m.

THIS Property is laid out in broad 
4 and winding crescents.

Fifty foot lots are the minimum. On each lot 
trees are being- plantèd and every convenience 
for building has been applied for.
Sidewalks are being laid and roads will be 
graded and paved, i Entrance gates are being 
erected and trees planted to ensuré a beautiful 
park-like,1 residential district.
Reasonable restrictions will be enforced to en
sure Waverley Park becoming the highest class 
residential district in North Toronto.
The improvements which will be made on this 
property this summer will add many dollars to 
the value of every foot Now is the time to 
invest and reap the benefit of the rise.

:t We will stand by the verdict of the men on 
the ground. We know that in Rosedale, 
as in Industrial Park lots, we are offering 
the small investor an opportunity he 
should not readily pass by.

avenuesWELLAND CANAL :NEW RUBBER COMPANY
IGoo* ProsreM Mode oa the P«- 

llmlnnrj W.*
(Special.to The Mail and Empire).

W-riS-Tf'S
definite inforinatkm « « J™

a»
for the work in the pe™" »'
Frank E- Sterne a Can^ian who 
has been engaged on the Pragma 
Canal work ah an expert on locka.

To Manufacture Automobile Tires 
aad Rubber Goods ab Wellaud.

(Special Despatch to The Globe).
WELLAND, May 22.—The Cana

dian Cataract Rubber Company 
have applied for incorporation, 
with a capital of 1200,000, and will 
locate a plant at Welland to em
ploy one hundred hands. They 
will manufacture automobile tires 
and other rubber goods. A fac
tory building has been secured. 
The officials are: B. J. M. Block,?, 
J. Dilcher, Buffalo: L. B. Spencer, 
L. C. Raymond and M. A. Overholt, 
Welland.

'1‘If You Have Some Money 
Lying Idle — Consider 

Rosedale Seriously: | ■
!J* ;

Recollect how many of your acquaintances 
have made big money in Real Estate— 
simply by taking advantage of Canada’s 

natural growth. If you can make à small payment dowiumd pay regularly from $6 to $10 per month, , r 
you cannot make a safer, wiser move than to put a little money into Rosedale lots.

i !
|

\

■ >
■v

ROSEDALE LO TS
$95 Upwards Each

>i A

1
■if

4c*i. . *

iST>^4"
i , - ' -• <

10 to 16% down—$6 to $10 per month.
No Interest, no Taxes for one year. Free Deed In case of deaths

* > ' -, ,7e g. , ■ . *. x, ,
- ; *f \ y‘- -iA — • V t -, **'*&!£•

The people who have bought Rosedale lots are pleased with them. LeVus tell you about thenL.i We 
will soon extend the Street Railway, which we ov n, into Rosedale, an^being adjacent to the factories 
in the northern factorir district, as well as close to the centre of the town, also being high, level and 

dry ground, Rosedale will be the property in demand for homes.

SPECIAL SALE 514 '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY :

}
Take Metropolitan Radial cans to our branch office at Glen 
Grove where our motor cars will be waiting for your use in in
specting the property.
Special prices ranging from $24.00 a foot upwards will be in 

~ * force during this sale. Special terms of payment will also be

u

m /

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE—
Call, pbon. .r send in the c«»<?» (or infSmatioi ' W îlUN^fl

-yatVYW,» «.TV» ... V . - €,■ ..4.*: -- m ------------------ --------------a
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Robins Limited:
1 / Messrs. Laughlin 

r R^élty, Limited,

32 Adelaide Street East, ' 
Toronto.*:

THE LAUGHLIN REALTY LIMITED\
\ rtIi North Of floe 

Y«ge Street ind Qien Grove 
Phene North 5432

: Malnomoei- 
22 Adelaide St. East 
Phone Main 7171

&32 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO £ ■ y \Please sèirà: me kSformaSoMfi^i 
■^Rdsedale” if- WellfeiÆ. 4 i!

NE<r r 3 POST OFFICEPHONE MAIN 6086 f Name . 
Address .Open Evenings 7 te 9 o'clock. i• ? •

, ,V\yi y. *■
■s ■

4—F... *f.

if

I
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By All Means Buy Now in North Toronto
■ mkrnmmmmmmmtTHis is good advice, gratuitously given

w i
»

e , V
1k

I■ v .n \ ;
There are sacral reasons why yon should buy in North Toronto. Because it is the best located community in Toronto; because it will either be annexed to the city op " 
cheap railway facilities provided; because it is the best buy in Toronto to-day at present prices; because the city man is beginning to see the wonderful advantages, and be
cause you’ll make money If you buy now.

:
' n i

4 '

om-
hile

|'

That is Why We Invite You to Motor With Us to * !H:orue t-
• i- :

:

PARK TO-DAYSUNSHINE
i

m- 4
the It
lue.

non-,
om-

i
V\ • ■ . :/

i \nth w* do not" know,, we cannot say- what you will get for 
a 50-foot lot in Sunshine Park in four years. bu|f 
we venture to say-that you will congratulate your- 

self if you buy a homesite at these prices to-day or Sat
urday. It's au absolute fact that at $10 a foot ^-ou are getting 
the best buy of the day. either east, west or north of Toronto, 
and you reap the benefit. Sunshine Park :is liigh, dry and 
level. Telephone us and make appointment.

A S a homesite, Sunshine Park has many advantages.
The ground is well adapted for the growing of table 
vegetables, and many lots have berry bushes, and 

some have trees. Sunshine Park lies between Avenue road1 ! 
and Bathurst street, and i'§ sufficiently restricted to permit of; 
creditable, moderate-priced homes, and select, thrifty pur
chasers are buying Sunshine Park lots. 4 ‘ #

< ■ --s

50 FOOT LOTS COST'nt-
!>

$500 Soins
ly

/,

< à '

ON THE 24th OF MAY
Q ON THE 24th OF MAY ON THE 24th OF MAYt

■!

We will clean up the better lots in Sunsliine Park. Most We vfill pro\fide autos for those who have been waiting for 
of the corners will be taken up very rapidly, and you Should good weather in order to select their lots. If you have a few 
do yourself the justice of investigating. This is your oppor- dollars to invest, buy in Sunshine Park, and* arrange to go
tunity if you will grasp it, Telephone us. . up on the 24th or on Saturday.

You have the opportunity of investigating the best invest
ment we know of to-day. We will have pleasure in motoring 
you to Sunshine Park if you will let us know of your inten
tion to see for yourself.

nf, (

batiCTi ref
it unity. |

i ill• \

North Toronto OfficesBay Street J. C. HAYES CO168
Main 7140-7141

■X

i■ Corner Glen Grove and 
Yonge Street North

TELEPHONE N. SOii

ï
X limited

BOTH OFFICES OPEN FRIDAY A.M. & ALL DAY SATURDAYS V \
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p■ ■h .. ________ PORT MgNICOLL.________

poRT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 
* atiSbounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
jo make handsome and quick profits. I 
"eve clients that bought Port McNlcoll 

months' ago, that I have resold their 
W per '-eut. prvflt. If you doubt 

ihe”,ltatement- 1 can furnish you with 
to. ,n.amee *nd addressee. Choice bulld- 
TS-.I°Î* ,rom *US up, easy payments. 
wh?u ot® w,n more then double in value 
TV-.1,® you are making your payments. 
l'oaiM at °hce for handsome cata-
on ,h,. 4ps an<i Price list. I hare been 
whif r pr8p*r,y several times, and know 
X °*t«tog Investors. Every lot
4--f“*™»teed level, and high and dry.

tov catalogue. Q. Norman 
.Pon Mels'Icon Realty. Specialist,

! Bestrloe street, . College 7441. ed7

___properties for sale

; tiIXTEEN-ACRE fruit farm, Burling- 
! j'™'• ten minutes' walk from lake and
i r«dial railway; fifteen minutes from 
; Grand Trunk station; well planted with 

all kinds of fruit and piped with Burling
ton main; good brick house and barn: 
this has to be seeb to be appreciated, as 
It is the beat-situated farm in Burlington. 
It will be suitable for subdivision it de
sired. Also 5-acre fruit farm, well fruit
ed, nicely situated, with large brick i 
bouse; a good buy. Box 4. Hamilton, 
r , - - ed

help wanted.I
!

zt

gyg&ars. s-sagr-
JUi*0* 'm■t -

TTTANTED BY JULY 1, {L-j 
clothing operatives, experienc 

ters. trimmers, operators, hand.i 
flnisners, button-sewers and press 
coats, vests and trousers; bright 
factories, best sanitary arrani 
latest equipment and first-class 1 
nectlons. Apply Mr. Black. 1 
Leishman & Co„ Ltd.. Adelaide I 
U» Adelaide St. West. Toronto.
r*StXTBD AT ONCE-Four good m 
» W patternmakers, accustomed to m 
work. Apply Colllngwood Shlpbul 
Company. Collin gw ood, Ontario.'

THE GREAT SALE TO-DAY1

SHE1*0 :

■ m-<

Why We Consider "THE PINES” and “PINE BEACH ’ 
to Be a Sound. Profitable Investment for Home Buy- 
ers and Investors.

.vtittT
-z ",* \ w^ifeS'ïïrïfcfï'sw

replies treated confidentially 
World. HÜiy

Qticago F 
v Qâie S 

FlesdedTX7AXTED AT ONCE—Boile 
“v sheet iron workers, drill hi 
helpers, plenty work; good wi 
strike. Apply Colllngwood Shi; 
Company, Colllngwood, Ont.

a wE’LL tell 3Tou why. ’"iW
•OR

" OatsProperty in the city is scarcer There is-some to be had, it’s true, but you’ll find 
that in almost every case it is being held at higher prices—in most cases at much 

higher prices—than we are asking for this equally good property in this beautiful lake 
shore location.

If people were not convinced that this is so, you would not find so many of them— 
thousands yearly—seeking new homes in the suburban districts. Now all, or nearly all, 
property held just outside the city for residential purposes is good, providing, of course,’ 
that proper restrictions are imposed.

There as no suburban property equal in its convenience 0 location and desirability 
for residence purposes as this beautiful lake shore property. Furthermore, there is prac
tically no lake shore property left. “The Pines’’ and “Pine‘ Beach” provide practically the 
last opportunity you will have to purchase desirable lake shore home sites at low prices and 
reasonable, terms.

Ofl LADIES, Immediately—Re 
home work, stamping transfers; 

*1.80 dozen; steady work guarti 
lady instructor». Apply Suite Ne. 
College. Don’t write.

->
'^Chicago.
to-day failed 
.reports from 
that no limr 
done, alttoo r 
peraturéS We 
here closed 1 
under last r 
to l-2c down 
tiht and pr 
48 l-2c to 46i 
- A strong 
wheat marke 
esvorable cro 
west, the err 

*hd

!ft ...\
fe 4t TOOK HEREKr-We are specialists in! =

Mount Dennis Property and have a
large quantity of desirable home sites ! ------
suitable for workmen' dr business men.
Reasonable prices, easy terms, very nice, 
locations, good car service. Call Park.)
IMS for particulars or visit our branch 
office, "Firwood," Buttonwood-avenue.
^fount Dennis, oh the holiday and see the -r,OR SALE—Five na«server nu«good things we have. John B. Jackin, t in nTTt-euJ P«5££g °com
71 3t. Clarens-avenue, Toronto. 456 plenty of power, tires nearty nmr 

Skelton’. List. cheap for cash. 18 Garden Av». "

ffiKBLTON, 1 Carlton Street. f)LD MANURE and Loam tor laws
VV 21 ^ gardens, .ft Nelson, 106 Jarvlgsj

*1 AAA PER FOOT-About ninety feet, SUIT CASE f ram es manufacturai 
W-LVVV Richmond street, near Yonge. ~ cording to the specifications of 1 
So encumbrance. dlan letters patent number 12587!'

npw be procured, from Douglas Bro 
Llmlffed, No. 124 Adelaide St. West 
rente. t,

yiSlTIXG CARDS Printed to 0 
■ii,,, . Latest Styles; fifty cents per hue
JQXflAA—BRICK BLOCK, on Richmond HARNARD, X Dundas-street
07WV east of Yonge, one hundred-------------->—*—--—'■ ' =

and twenty feet frontage. Clear title. ARTICLES WANTED,

SITUATIONS WANTED.■i I —
\rDyXG MAN desires work In cot 
l Box 26. World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

I

I

1
) t

Commission : 
era, both bul 
buyers and 1 
higher. Beh 

n had bee

r .

/ as1 *1 Afifmfi—BLOCK, bounded by three 
1WUV streets and lane, thirty tnou-. 

sand feet area . block from Queen, near ■ 
Church; dear title.

liKanau c-J - - r: tien etui fur 
decidedly we 

The glit 01
85“&j53
wheat fields 
fine as yet. 

Favorabii 
Proflt-takli 

after a altgh

I

The Value of Location Transportation Facilities
Already there is a twenty-minute service by the 

present radial line right along the Lafcit Shore' road 
past this property. This line will bédouble-traclced 
and a more frequent service given in a very short 
time. This alone will add several dollars a foot- of 
increased value to the property. Besides this, 
transportation facilities wilj be provided in addition 
by the building of the new CN R. radial line to the 
north of the G.T.R. tracks—just above this property.

Immediately adjacent to “The Pines” *nd “Pine 
Beach” is situated Long Branch Park and the 
Jockey Club course. Within easy walking distance
arc the Mississauga, Toronto and High Park Golf 
Clubs. . ,

So you see that the surroundings of these proper
ties, as well as the properties themselves, are every
thing that the home-buyer or investor could wish for.

V'

But all suburban properties are not equally good. 
Xeitifer are all lake shore .properties equally good. 
Values vary according to location, situation, conven
ience to the city, environment and general healthful
ness.

\ $i25op5£.r2°r&r >sr-j® H,^rr„ssu-'«a &
business corner north of College. No Spadtna avenue. -
encumbrance.^^™ ■ • 1

I*
xj

■y?
! ( VM \RIo veteran grants locate 
r “alotaied, purchased. Hlghes 

price paid. Mulholland
'■mall recel! ®0 Si"l PER FOOT—Yonge street, snap, 

np-7eAV might trade.

C3KELT0N,: 1 Carlton street, exclusive 
agent. 56

I judged from these several points of view, let us 
repeaf, we consider “The Pines” and “Pine Beach” to 
offer a most exceptional opportunity for the man who 
wants to own a suburban home and does not want to 
pay too much for the privilege. Or, for that matter, 

, for the buyer who is looking for good property to hold 
for a rise m value.

tHruout the 
bears an ad'
ttee ehlpmee 
17.006 bushel 
against va 

. .Covering c 
tied the oa 
ether grain 
tbhge unload 
pression. C 
did not afte< 

Packers p 
day for th< 
mand. As 1 
had been Ilf 
ati around.

a Co., rnew ed-7
( VETERAN LOTS WANTE

TX7ANTED — Hundred Ontario I 
- Lots. Kindly state price. ] 

Brantford. ;

«

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

TJAMSAY è. SINCLAIR, Limited, confer 
AV Bloor ind Bathurst, specialists in 

Investments. ed

1
Western Canada EDUCATIONAL,

Let Ue Take You Out on 
Friday or Saturday

new
FARMS WANTED. A T REMINGTON BUSINESS OQL- 

A lege, corner College anti Spadi 
Thorough courses. Individual Instrue 
careful attention, progress certain. 1 
tlons assured, catalogue free.

r^ET THE CATALOGUE of Kent 
VX school, Toronto. Specialists 
stenography.

TYPEWRITING and COPY

JpI3ms wanted for English and other | 

... h,2"«re: no expense to seller unless 
sold. Pewtvess, 79 Adelaide East. Toron- 
t0- • __________ __ ed

SUMMER RESORTS =

Fred Grundy’s list
LAfSv.!!ï]£CO?~2Iî1<:ï'ah Ialand' near
?cre?e,^t%ck8^,S^.^oufry-,OUr
f!v4 hundred feet frontage 
beach ; would rent or sell.

» f 1
If you have never been there on a Saturday after

noon, when the sun is shining,!|he birds singing in the 
trees, where you can see the sunlight dancing on the 
lake, and can breathe air that is fragrant with the per
fume of the grass and wildflowers—you can have no 
idea of the beauty of this most lovely of all suburban 
home districts.

4' 1-

foHow* : ; -

P' ■*
i

,v

SKIIMSiSPECIAL SALE twentv- 
on sandy Chicago 

DtUuth .. 
Mlnoeapolle 
Winnipeg ...

-

Friday and Saturday
Next Friday and,Ssturdsy. we intend to put on a 

special sale of "The Pines” And “Pine Beach’’ at spe- 
dal prices of $14 per foot and Upwards. The terms 
wdl be special totf, $10 down and $10 a month for 
each sO-foot lot—unusual terfrte for such unusuAI 
property. nr

You men who are living in flats or houses in over
crowded sections cannot afford to miss seeing this 
property. You’ll never know real contentment 
until you have a place of your own. Besides, a piece 
of property of this Mad is always an asset, of value 
™ a business and social way. The Pines and “Pine 
Beach offer you an opportunity that you may never 
have again.

Come to this Special $ak and let us show you all 
over the property. You can choose the Jot that suits 
your convenience moeb And remember—i< is our 
policy NOT to sell to any man until he is absolutely 
satisfied that he is getting full value tor every penny 
he is paying. That is our rigid rule.

Either "The Pines” or “Pine Beach” will provide ' 
the man who is in search of what his heart most de
sires in the way of a suburban home, with an ideal 
site for a permanent country residence that will be 
second to none for location m the summer tinte and 
always convenient and comfortable in the winter. '

WHERE TO EAT

Eu

Mc, Rlçhmond-$t. dining

~ BUTCHER*. ”
q'BEONTARIOMARKJET. '
4- West. John Goebel Colli

; Th» LW |
.-sjUat m t
and on corn 
closed lHc 
higher, and

this favorite summer resort, at ten and’ 
twelve dollars per foot.

Full course 
room.;

1 i

covered with large beech and maple trees : 
about twe»t>-one hundred feet lake fron
tage; suitable property for summer hotel 
proposition: two hours from Torowte.

T AKE SIMCOE—Near Hawker tone; HO 
AJ acres, with large frontage on lake- 
good brjck dwelling; good 
proposition.

Yo^ Kind o£ Neighbourhood / 482 HArd
The'VsSAtiti 

rtmlowa ; .

Wheat ..........
ç#t.

. a rI *. -

Suitable restrictions have been laid down to secure 
that clas.s of homes being built in “The Pines” and 
“Pine Beach” that will contribute to the up-building 
of a high-class neighborhood.

Each house must have fifty feet or more frontage. 
You see there will be lots of room, no crowding, and 
plenty of space for lawns, flower beds and driveways.

I ! FLORISTS.

'VSAL— Headquarters for floral 
5(4 Queen West. College 37»; U EasP>Main iT8«. Night and I 

phone: Tallin 5784.

DARK, Fterlst—Artistic .
A decorations. Park 281».

: \

mi 
![!i | 

MW
i I

1 !

...

■
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

■ ~-.c©als—-
-Meelpts -..J
Shipment» .H

'
Ho

The Wlnnl 
closed to-dsl 
curb.

summer resort
notai

'j. ■:

ART» ir —*
t’es^BEAUX-ARTsT special lets'ïn~ 
Lt trait painting. Queen A ChurchImprovements Now Being Made

Work on these properties is already under wav! 
The streets have been laid out and SXirveved for'eres- 
cents and curves with walks lined with' shade trees 
and broad grass boulevards ; not the usual straight 
lines and bare, sun-burned sidewalks and 
that mar so many of our city streets.

Two model colonial bungalows, typifying the class 
of residence to be erected on these properties, are 
now being built. The contract for imposing entrance 
gates to the property has been let, and the laying of 
sidewalks, gravel and macadam roads will begin soon.

Altogether, “The Pines” and “Pine Beach” witi
■1 the conveniences of the city, with natural and 

artificial beauties of the open country, which are sel
dom to be found anywhere. *

J

■v

4M

I

■ ■
N "LjlOR SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six

A room cottage:, lcc-house: sand beach."1 LIVE BIROS
•Mod Csh'nt. .1. w. Bald: Midland. odT f---------------- --------------------- .:------ -2 _

L street. Park 75. -«■
1 TJOPE'? BIRD STORE. 109 Quein ttïm  ̂

3 I -*-A est. Phone Main 4rôt. edrT
Rubber stamps. '

W EVERETT IRONS. Rqbber i •'•« tie Bay-st, Toronto.A
CARPENTERS AND JOIN!

YrthUB 'fishbH,- CarpenteT 
A Weather Strips. U4 Church 
Téléphona
R^a^. Yob^R% ge^- 

builders materials.

T LME, CEMENT. EfcYcrusbJd 
at cars, yards, bine or delivered-? 

quality, lowest prices, prompt sen 
The Contractors' Supply Co. Ltd.
M. «852. M. 1224. Park Mf4. Coll, wi

1

DENUE FOR 13 Vl.E overiookfnx 
i » room... with all convenience..
Apply Richard Drury. Barrie. ed-7 1

i pavements;

We have over 30,000 customers dn our books, and 
out of that number we do not know of a single dis
satisfied person. On the contrary, most of our cus
tomers come back to us again and again for more 
property. We make money for them, and they ap
preciate the fact that our interests are marital—our 
success depends on their success and theirs op oars. 
We are mighty glad of this, for it gives us the incen
tive to work for something really worth while. It 
Prove^ccmclusively that ROBINS SERVICE is of tjje

TAKE /OUR MOTOR CARS BBi

$ tngltss wi 
ther and 
wheat field 
le «enaral 1

LEGAL CARDS.t

pURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE *!f 
V Macdonald, M Queen-street east
TNRANk W. MACLEAN, Barri»ter, So- 
“ Heitor. L«t*rv Public. 84 Victoria 
atreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ill S ' '
mi ed 4 tie

*!

Toronto. _____________________ . a(j
/

1 Vf

■ rl PATENTS-AND LEGAL.
i—-————— ; 
T^ÇTHïiRSTOXHAÜOH * CO., the

'K. SKS A.i™1*'-1$ » W"xU».

\}
lÏ :'.4 *nd 

BvUd-

ft- -

Make up your mind right now not to let this opportunity escape vou. Come early and:s: ïr,'r -6i «• » •« '.*‘2

:
-f.:

*
HOUSE MOVINGr i • PATENTS./ k -«

hü marriage licenses" !
,i ARCHITECTS.

hr. !
- ‘OS. 102 Yonge street. Toroutc^'iJif*

nwaos nut necessary; wedd&g Haw, ii

MEDICAL. ~ ~

flwa» isîe%

ROBINS LIMITED
22 Adelaide St. East - TORONTO

M3

f oalvanized iron work#

0 % WOrlU’ C- Ormaby. M^!

---- ' 1 i nani 1

i—v ÿ . ITS- DEAN, Specialist. Diseases », 
O-r Men. No. ( College atreet. e<j0t!

% T)K- SHEPHERD. Specialist, "7s Gln~ signsi t. K

wmsrl® SVSVÆI
p%ssg« arssrejp-a __________  * BICYCLES.

\E,‘ ,and wuond-hand—Repair», ecce»l 
AY eorlee. Lester'», »2 Victoria elreet

CARPET cleaners.

PARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TeLphone McMillan *?<f. Par^H^X

X

I j-
TRY THE WHIRLWIND 
A Cleaning Co., 77» Bloor West.CARPS?

MASSAGE.ICEBERG DETECTOR NOT FULLY 
TESTED.

file Intention known as the mlcro-ther- 
momenter, which he claimed, will de- 
tect the presence of ice under any 
weather conditions at a great distance.

WESTERN LAND*. BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.
T. cON‘N. Manufacturer Bamboo Work 

and House Furnishings. 24* Parliament. ' ■

BUSINESS CHANCES.

B"S KWSSWrsSfs S:
-iSlïïà Ssrï'rÆ.îtiïï,”:ner with capital. Box ». World.

LOST.J

SASKATOON. S iMONTREAL^ May 28.—(Can. Press.l 
—While warm in his praise for the 
sensitiveness and accuracy of the ml- 
cro-thermomethr. Invented bv Prof.
Howard T. Barnes of McGill, for the 
purpose of determining the presence 
or Ice at sea. Capt. James Harrison of
the Royal George is not yet In a-rcsl- ! Permanent s,BSnni„. ..

•• - "• i—««. ■’.îasrar»*-ss 
•uS’slss' *sr *» ssrsrsa.-Y......

emoon, -arrled on her last voy- and used in a salad.

|
L° i*— with cord by work-

ward, 88 Sydenh^n St, aft»R*' 

PV MUs and chequeward Y^-oPtEi;»br<><>k» °°mpanv. -

ed
If you ire Îmerest$4 In Real Estate 

investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
pany. Saskatoon. Saak.

INVESTMENTS,ed?
~

Kitchen Hints. TNTESTMENT—Own your own lot In 
Canada» fastest growlug town, Wei- 

You „can buy the choicest lot in 
Small payment down: small 

monthly payments Write for particule»* 
Boa 38, World. ed-«

DRINK HABITed
Re-$750 58CL,,nES partnership With

SAO PAULO EARNINGS. çla,

were $22*.*76. en’ln^eal^of I G.P|ture^'c^eV^v Ton,'1J‘ ,r'“ ^rh.

———n.—.—!o."—*•■» —.... . ....

4 lend. 
Welland.T^k^{”dgt:r.^e,etreYnm,i?itut:1 s

Jerrie-gt,, Toronto Phoné N. ttM ’

H ICRS E6 "AND

gmi : -il HERBALISTS

i; CARRIAGES. PICTURE FRAMING.

15H '
Xr';«..t,ï!iVIXG M*RK for ,ai„ ,

i..^* °ld- ‘ounc, would suit delivery . A l-tilsTIU picture framing, best xtork 
prices reasonable. Gelde$, m spa-
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-r THE TORONTO WORLD may-54 wcr nr*T“ TODAY "MORNING
WANTED.6 *

!

STOCK PAGE *&• FARMING ANDwith tew hours' wm* 
'nalline circulera ilZ! 

supplies free, lait 
M, Windsor.
... It, fi-rst-cl».!
Hives, experienced cut 
wrutors. hand-Eewïïî* 
?wers and presser?^ 
oueers; bright wo! 
nttsry arrange tn« 
nd first-class car .
Mr. Black, Wm.
■td, Adelaide Build 
"eat. Toronto.

r

JULY !EsSiiBSEiFI '
.. iTcmmrit meet-

. B^eyTNo.i 66c^to.A,SF.,feed. ^6fc. . ..

Minne»poil« 6r»m ‘Market. Butchers' Catfli of Quality Read il v 

Æ ' " at titfchtnged Quo- :
«1.14% to $1.16*; No. 2^»erthern »1.12% to 
«1.14*; No. 3 wheat, M.ll to *1.11*.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 76c to ire.
Oats—No. 3 white, o3c.
Bran—«83,51) to**24

Flour—El rat patents, «6.50 to «6.76; sec- 
. ond patenta, *o.30 to *5.4o; first Clears, 

bushel out- i «3.90 to «4.16; second clears. *-■*> W **A«.

Buffalo Grain.Market.
BUFFALO, May;'. 4L-wUtoa»HW»ieat—

Spring wheat, dull; No. 1 northem car- 
loads, store, "«1.2S*;'winter higher, -No. 2- 
red, «1.20; No. 3 red, Jl-18; No. 2 White.
^Corn—Easier; No. 3 yellow, S3*c; No.
4 vellow, 82*c,; No. 3 corn, Sid to 83c; No. 
icorn lfcto 79*c, alt on track thru 

. billed

,Sfc Horsehtdes, No. 1..,..,
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

3 * -P—IWHEAT CLOSES LOWER 
AFTER AN EARLY RISE

0 05% Ô V5%
.

UNION STOCK YARDS......  r •
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows ;56
CE—Four good 
accustomed to

d-giaa$ artist, canahil 
kinds of figure ltldentially. Box *’

Î JSD.7 ' Oats—Canadian western oats, extra >Sio. 
1 feed, 50c; No. 1 feed, 49c, track, taka 

Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c: No. 3, 
48c, outside points; No. 2, 60c to

- OF TORONTO, LIMITIO
o ports;

47c to 
51c, Toronto freight.

■ rts fS
can check serious loss. Western count
ies show no Improvement High wind 
to-day. slightly cooler.

Lecount wires from Bradley, S-D. : 
"Fine rains have fallen here, and " grain 
1b growing rapidly. Condition Is perfect 
and' my reports on North Dakota show 
wheat crop In very promising condition. 
Twenty.one reports crop earlier and bet
ter than this time last year'; 19 report 
conditions same as last year, and 6 re
port crop later. The area sown ,to wheat 
this year is 88 per cent, of last year's 
acreage or S, 143,00V acres.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Fit Failed to ■#« it* 
% Bail Whet Freflt Takiig 

Flooded Market-Crop R«Por‘*
Z OeseraUy FawraMe—Corn aid

- Oat* Eader.

TH1 LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADAWheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 31.06 
to «1.06, outside points.

lations—Hogs foti.UU.
;345

FOB TBS SALS OF /

[linger ood Shipb 1 3 
f ood, Ont.

Rye—.No, 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Peas—No. 2, «1.20 to «1.26 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per 
side.

CttiVfeSJ.
fraau m all classes of live stock was 

lairly active at uuenange* quotations
" Butchers;

Steers of expo. t _q.su.UCO. to.1200 It».,
**•»*: Lu iqads of good, *b.Sv

V;1?- k.*) lo «S.75; compio
to wuto; .interior, «6.M to *.*»; cows, _____
to %4*. 10 to s6.2o; canner», ^.60

Stockers and Feeders.
Feede»u, u.y lu ivw ivs., eac... are wortn 

5.*? etoukeiti. im. tv SUV lbs. each, '
T*sv, to «b; yearling calvee, «6 to 33.50; " 
but It must be rememoereu mat 
mces. are tor good quklujr.

Milkers and Springers,
There was a good uemaud lor both 1:

Ah^nfe«iand eprlnfcers at *40 to «80 each. ' 
About 20 cows were on sate.

Veal Calves.
Recelpta of veal calves'were liberal, at 

« .to «7 per cwt. for the bulk, but an 
odd lot bow and again sold at a little 
more money.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

j
no

5MS

Immediately—Rellah 
imping transfers; Ji

Apply Suite No. v

ïir want!^

■ap ^«hxtTPAQO. “ May 23.—Wheat prices 
to,dav failed to hold an advance. Uite 
renorta from the southwest Indicated 
3 ïd immediate damage would bo 
done altbo rain was needed and tern- KU UP to 90. The market 

here closed weak, 3-8c to l-2c to 6-86 
under*” last night. Corn finished 1-Sc 

* y, i-2c down, oats oft to a similar «ex
tent and provisions at a decline of 
22 1.2c to 46c.

. ,A strong tone characterleed the 
wkeat market early On account of un
favorable crop advices from the south
west, the smallness of receipts every
where and also because Of firm cables.

‘C&mmlssion houses as well as pit trad
ers, both bulls and Shorts, were active 
Myers and rushed, quotations sharply 
higher. Before midday, however, the 

mm gain had been all lost under free real- in.60 
I liing. Denials of any actual damage Grain—
I in Kansas carried the downward reac- Wheat, fall, bushel...............*1 06 to *106

KBj tien still further and aeft the market SA^ffeÆS**» t,u,he1""""" 0 8i

fl» decidedly weak. Oats, bushel ....................
■ ' The gist Of the afternoon’s develop- Barley, bushel ......................... 0 80-
1 Bents in regard to the hot wave was Barley, for feed......................o so 0 70 ,

,‘gl that despite rapid evaporation the Peas, bushel-.............. .......128—1.;..
j|| wheat fields on the whole were looking wheat, bushel t-r,.. .< 0 63
Ik “Vavw^bls corn Belt Weather. Jrtw. at which yjcleaned seeds are

Ml Profit-taking by longs eased corn Altike. No. 1. bush.......-.*15 00 to«15 50
after a slfght ehow of strength due to Aislke, No. 2. bush............ 13 00 14 00

Favorable weather Red clover. No. L bush.-. 15 00 16 SO _
Red clover, No. 2. bush.. 18 60 14 $0

'^Timothy, No. 1, cwt.......... 17 50 18 50
Timothy, No. 2, cwt.,..,. 16 60 16 60
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush............ It 00 12 00
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush............ 8 60 10 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, loose, toil.......-
Straw, bundled, ton... .

Fruits and Vegetables—r 
Potatoes, bag ..........
Cabbage, per -case------
Apples, per bbl................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, per dozen .......

Poultry—
Turkeys,-dressed, lb........$0 26,to «0 28
Chlckenr, lb.l.090 - 0 22 
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lbv........

Fresh- Meats—
Beef, forequarters,, cwt...*8 00 to *9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 60 14 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt... .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt.......................$ 00 12 00
Veals, common, ckt..............  6 60 8 06

prime, cwt;..13 09 , 12 50.
d hogs, cwt..................12 00 12 SO

UAIllWD, yc. w n ............17 60 19 00
Spring lambs,; each....™.. 4 50 16 00

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern;’ 11.08*-, 
No. 2 northern, 31.06*: No. 3 nbrthem. 
*1.03*. track, lake ports.

?

adT v. «

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, «5.70; second patents, 
«5.2R; strong bakers', *5, In jute; in edtr 
ton, 10c more. ' r

Barley—For malting, 87c to SSo (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to. 66c.

Com—New, No. 3 yellow com. all rail, 
from Chicago, 86*c.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flout. «4 td 
«4.06, seaboard.

■W . »-Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay and 3 loads 
of straw.
^^prley—One hundred bushels sold at

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *25 to *29 
per ton.

Straw—Three loads of sheaf sold at «16 
to *18, and one load of loose at *10 per 
ton.

Dressed hogs—Prices firm at *12.60 per 
cwt.

All Modern Conveniences for Qulek,

Safe Handling of all kinds of stoek
I DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROAD*

■ . V.....: '..V _________________»»«

1res work In country. '

Oats—Lower; -Ns-t 2 whlto^58c: So. 8
wblt.e, 57*c;. No.: 4 white.

Liverpool Cotton aMrket.
LIVERPOOL, May 28.—Cotton-Futuresm iss.’tii ‘w: as; «/s .

iSTMSS:. *
6.17*d; Nov. and Dec tl«d; D^c. and 
Jail., 6.1Ç*d; Ja»n and Feb.. b.l£*d;-, Feb. 
and March, 6.16*d; March and yVpi-11.

*17*4; April and May. 6.1**^; > Sheep and Lambs,
June, 6.13d. . . . , 6sley L>uun, who boiiKht the bulk of

:r:Æ.s™® «sas», ssi ~~ « - * s&
ordinary^S%d> ...„■ , ... and.w™..Cd, sold at «8, and

x. Chicago Market#;;—. to * « country points.
lb^°ch&aJreK»kJrl£tBUKfe?' **

th. ChlWo Bear* of- Trad^ 4

h 9, 1160 lbe., at *7.30; 6, 1130 the., at
I’ ,*5?" at *7’®: **• 1M0 lbs., at

E-Si i wo n*., at *7.15; 5, 960 lbs., an
lbs"i.ai *®’*; *• 866 lbe., at «6.76;

i«» 825 lb»., at 16.26.
^‘ll at t#-26; 3. 1186 lbs., at 

f i lbs., at «6.76; 2, U30 lbe., at «&7Ô;
*’ 9M0 lbs., at «6.66; 7, 1080 lbs., at «6.60;4- 920 lbe- at ^4-
■ 660 lbe-- at *5.80- 37, 680 lbè.,
at M; 4. 610 lbs., at 36; 6. 630 lbs., at *4*).
at1*!?^ 11 176 SaX'h: 31 356 ea%1

A. 'B; Quinn sold 7 car loads during the 
butchers, *7 to «7.60; medium,

*6.80 td «7* common, *6.75 to *6.26; choice, 
CHICAGO GOSSIP > > v-, bo^s, «6 to _«6.60; good edws, *6.60 to «8;

' common, »4.76 t0 «.25; grass cows, feed-
- oi-vàil - A Cd from T*,rtn’ * I M tO.«4.60; good bulls, «6 to «6.4»;
P. BlekSll * Co. from Bogan *, calves, «7 to «8.60; sheep. «6.50 to «7.26;

Bryan : , aprlng lrnnbe, «6; hogs. *8.65, f.o.b.^ars,
2 00 .... Wheat : Good action In wheat to-day ar‘<J ted and watered. V.’. "*
}g| ' • did' mit restA'^W to-tfidbuir îordtl,

iü? *■*# expected at* the outset, rtdr FaSf there Yd It®); S bulls, at «6.IÔ to M.6Q; I millier.
-anything dfscôoriglng In sltudtlwrar last a* «00; >1 inllker, at «7»; 1 milker, atfjeirL ’ 
prices, on a split under HO* for July g I»*;* „ .
and a split under 106 for Aegt-dgere afreut .nesd^^dThurSday * Steere^nd^eUert*

%o lower than yeeterdà^MDose^ Une *6.»i3p *7.16; cows, «6.60 to «6.661.; bulls, 
day began with a atidng'upSrn for’all and. 5fü‘nfer!L at. 106*b 106* 104* 104*b 104% way'^and ^fter^^wrar” she^\f'70 to ♦®-75' aad shipped ohe load,

44* 7 ?httit4HfeCMiin»lr MèltKg Wtîthrtlrac ^a*^® W1»”*-'lOgMM^t S,*?

SSsSal.» sws fSSAS?» is>B2e
Sept.. «1.C6*. asked. ’lîfe'ui^Vl»èal»—

change frdm Posent mttfflPg proSgeCts. » ^ *7. Sheep-4. 120.1bs^t «6: 6.
ttrlekson Perkin* À Ca Tl Beatvl 106 ''*>*■■ at *6.60. Hogs-600, at; *66, f.o.b.

‘ * °" B?aty) Representative Purchases, .* "
«,Z^^î^NIP?Ga, May M.—Trading ,on thE : Wheat 1-Comm lee ton hoÈEee> wêteJteir- Wesley Dunn bought orr Wednesday 
wheat market was fairly active and op- iy Yfberal buyers, but thé early advance and 'Thursday: 90 sheep, at $6 per cwt.; 135
er fnr°PTnfv? M?y’ 84c Mgh-l was’Ntot «Antalned %o brAflt 't"k- sprt^f lahibs, at *6.60 each; 400 calves, at
2..Ior ,July • an5 84c lower for petober.; Ing -andi'Toeal "Selling. ■ Th’e Mtentapplls. 3s-'» per-cwt., all of which are average
The advance of the morning on May- mlrkerwas'not as at ron« aiTourÿw" tCüotattons. ,
and July contracts- was lost later; *dnter>to altho rSceSts wère?veryQll|iit aaâ A'gHod Alex. Levack
v.v nukû* operations, closing finally : proportion of the dally receipts In that bought 4 ,ojur loads of cattle; Steers and
er^Jniv’ Vp ^îw’ n£w’ hleh" market are from the southwestern mar- heltera, «6.75 to *7.60; cows, *6.»_to «6.50;igfaStigsajKPAmg zwstff&st "-« " , h * fj S K.lT.Sv.S'p.TStS *88® S??S SWU&» SSK
a.0a ® a"ir.faX Prices were unchanged mgrkft TShould aby serlouÿlnjuA'-h# at >7.10 average price; cows. «4 to «6.60;
*hn6o h?5h»lng’ rw.^L’tep.,bda ‘were, .5 pen to the crop In Kansas, and Nebraska Bulls, «6 to «6.60.
shade higher. October cats were bid ^ would have a very strengthening ef- W. J. Neely bought 90 cattle as follows:

wcre heav- feet upon values; as the shortage In win- SteeH and heifers, $7.25 to $7.95; médium,
to-day. CCasH> grain!1 wfeat-No.n"Pnorthn *£^.haa‘ «a»^ »£ ;the rfver 1. . well- *6.86 to «7.19 per cwt.; cows, *6 to «6.25 per

tin”’ VnO'42dnOrg7Up"'t/l"0K'anX5lp^ Corn.—The market durlng tp* egrly pqrt W. H. Stewart, North Bay, bought 24
No’ fdo’ MC- » m£o'- No l 8PtoJ5d of the seSilon Showed a contlnua«6e of bktdwrs’ cattle, at *6.60 to *7.76.
No. 6 do., 04c, feed. o8*c No. 1 lectod Teeent strength,-with g moderate seeeealon -B, Rowntree reported having bought on

do., 98c. No. I ., 89c, ,fi va,ue Rner n0on, which.was-no more We^n^ay, and Thursday tor «arrte
than natural in’view of the 'Sharp *d- Abattoir G».; 200 calves, at «7.50 to «8 per 

In-prices during-the past twy ses- rc-vt. ; 40 sheep, at «6.60 to *7 pèr Cwt: for 
Sion?. The Improvement ln.the cash marr ewes;, ram?,, at *5.50; 35 spring lambs, at 
kets generally, as weft as the continues «6 to <9 each, but 'only 2 at the latter 

: light movement, -are- the-, cbjef factors price. ;..t v;
"contributing to the generâl strength lnThe 4lex. Levack bought for Gunns. Llntit- 

■ situation. A sèhVewhat ftfrtt.er setbacK- -led, 3 car loads, steers and heifers, at «8.40 
in price» may take place, but- we- eon-4-,to «7.60ç 3- bulls, at «6 to «6.60, and one of 
elder the general situation oneof strength.! extra choice quality, *6.75 per cwt.

G»ts—Values tôt' ogts (dtloWêd very ; Fred Arrtistrong bought 30 milkers and 
much the"saine' 'courte'as those dn corn,; yprlngere, at «62 to «75 each, "and calf* 
except that yesterday’s advance» was tpa market 
fully maintained, altho the market show
ed a recession of nearly One cent per 
bushel from the high politi of the day.
The cash enquiry was, again" liberal, and 
egles were of good proport) of * -10e*1 *y- 
with prices *c higher. 
spots we continue to féal fnendiy to the

-»«itofafc»s*ga«a6ss^May. 7s U*d; July, 7s 8d: Oct., .a 6*d.
Corn—Spot steady, new nominal: Am

erican mixed, old, 7s; new klm-drled. 6s 
lid; . July, 4r -4%d; futures weak,;s Bept,
6s 2*d.

Flour—Winter patents; «0s. -y ? ■ ■■ r 
"Hops in Londoh (Pacific coast). «9 

to £11.

FOR SALE uieee—
passenger Oldsmnkfl.

running condlfiZ; 
res nearly new, tsj-v 
Garden Ave.

id Loam for lawnea 
îlsbn. M6 Jarvls-strs Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 40 dressed hogs 
at «12.50 per cwt. ; 250 spring lambs at, *4 

I to *8 each; 40 calves, dressed, at***8.50'to 
per cwt

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *25 per ton; 
shorts, *27; Ontario bran. *25, In bags; 
shorts, *27. car lota, track. Toronto. Swift Canadian Co., Limited

—PACKERS------

hes manufactured 
specifications of Ci 
It number 126872 j 
tom Douglas Brott 
Belaide St. West,

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath's .................
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated ........
Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow .........................

In barrels, 5c per cwt.
6c lees .

-*6 460 SoPS Printed to ( 
fft-y" cents per hui 
Mas-street.

5 450 57.
. fF

5 30 TORONTO, CANADA"WANTED, g
dir mf. (0 66 f Imore;

O Immmmm m
Open. Hl*h. Low. Close. Close.

m*" in* rm ar-v> ut *

<;M6* ...MB. f m

LOCAL FRUlt MARKET .. > .

Poultry 
. Butter

Beef1 grants located 
;haeed. Highest 
land A. Co., Tor

Apples, bbl., 
do. do. Bi
do. do. Spies ,.L...................
do. do. Russets ..................
do. do. Canada Reds .... 

Potatoes Ontario Block,
f.o.b. cars. In bulk...,..........

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores ..........;................

Onions, Egyptian, sack........
Oronges, Florldas L,
Oranges, navels ...
Grapes, Malagas ..
Lemons, per box .
Parsnips, per bag,.
Turnips, per bag....
Florida grape fruit 
Potatoes, new Brunswick.

-;ag, car lots ...........................
do., do., retail .......................

Carrots, per bag.........................
Cabbage, per case.................
Beets, per bag.............................
Celery, case ..............................
Cucumbers, dozen .................
Cucumbers, hamper ..-............

00
50
00

86

Baldwins 
en Davis .

,*3 00Si

onto.

•small receipts, 
turnout the belt tended to give the 
bears an advantage. Immense Argen
tine shipments, 5,100,000 bushels aga 
17,000 bushels last year, counted, 
against values.
...Covering on the part of shorts car
ried the oats market upward until 
ether grain began to recede. Then 
'tohgs unloaded and brought about de
pression. Crop news whs mixed and 
did hot affect prices.
•Packers pressed sales too hard to

day for the comparatively light de
mand. As a result quotations which 
bad been lifted at the outset fell back 
SU around. - -

110*0
104%

VealDec. mmm

77* $1

-wt. x-vt Tg*
Dec.............. 98%

Oats— » “0-4£ •* -.4

E i «*
P ç 43% .45%’- «%. -4* ,..r43.

Inst
too,

-

TS WANTED.
■■■ÜN -SL I Mutton Eggs

18 .

.«1 90 to «2 00 
.■..; 6 0) .... 
........ 3 60 . _ 7 00

........«0 26 to *0 32

........ 0 23 0 26.

74*I red Ontario Vet.., 
state price. Box" I 63*

' W 4" m'
3 60 \ * Pork

And AU Packing House Products
Cheesev 53%00

00 ... iieo 
00 6 00 
50 .,. .3.00,

rtONAL, S 1------------------——■—
BVSINESS OOL- 4- 

ollege and tipadlaa— ' 
individual instruction, .1 
rogress certain, pesi- "I 
«ue free. «d7

LOGUE of Kennedy - 
•to. Specialists In
___;____ - - ed

Dec.

« : w ■T^j.
1 90

I 2 00

Northwest Receipts.
Étenfeg-ai© comparison's^"*are*aas 

follows ; ; •

ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

0 50 0 60
0 16 0 18 2 60

and copying,

ND COPYING - ASa 
stenographer, Stair

TO EAT

1 76 '• 
3 60

Winnipeg Grain Markets.

WINNIF1B■ TORONTO ’Week Tear 
ago.
202 -

< ■I . To-day. ago.
A........... 31 43
...Li... 8 14Chicago

Bpfuth ........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .. RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED12 00 

9 50, _ 10 5020 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close... 88 106 -188

187 192 90
8 506 50

Wheat-
May ..........
July ........

Oats—
May ......
July ..................... ................
May (ex. No. 1 feed)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

- < .7 European Markets.
-'The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
lÿieat *d to %d higher than yesttrdav 
and on corn %d to *d lower. Budq Pest 
closed l*c higher on wheat. Berlin 5c 
higher, and Antwerp " Unchanged.

unchcs° 5Urent,8tTp' 

Full course meats 
ning room. ed-7

=* FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

oo to g:" >
- . >

9 64 u

HER». l.-t «I DCJnte
BfUV STOOX ^

WE FILL OB 

DEBS FOR 

STOCK E R» 

AND FEED 

ERE FROM 

TORONTO,

AND WlMKI-
T v

PEG DlREdT.

" REFERENCE—DOMimON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MT

iw- >* i
C " "T *■ %— Ss STA*

Straw, oar‘lots, pet 8 00 ’ - -
Potatoes,- 6ar tots, bag........ 1 85 .i.
Turnips, per bag.;..-...:..'... fi'A - 
Butter, creamery, lb. tolls.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 23
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 
Butter, store lots...
Eggs. neW-lald ........
Cheese, new, lb.....
Cheese, old ............. .
Honey, extracted

EstirflatHE-v anrrThr,W«tiily*A4igehtïÀe estlmaféi are as

(fallows .. —— ....... ... .
,Tbls wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 

...t.W.O’O 3,872.0ft) 1,800,000
...1,609,000 3,644,000 17,000

Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
... 314,600 592,0ft) 533,000

506,000. 640,000 278.000

439,0(0 
806,0)0

:
ibeL

>S"N VOUS 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

I
'im.__________ _

■-1 for floret wre 
College 3739: 11 Q 
Night and 3ui

Wheat— 0 32 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. . .-7t”|l
fct; »0 23 

0 24
0 IS ....

Wheat-

KÉ,.—
Istic floral tri 
k 231A

» 0 18
0 13

and A. Wi 'McDonald»T Tv Receipts .......... 269,0Û0
— I. . ■. — ,«««. m*** M Shipments 283,000
=■ specialists la per. I ^cOate-
Queen A Church sta. 1 JUcelpts 449,000
" ’ ii f M gWpmenta -48WW : *
1. Portrait Painting. .1 t<d " - —
King street. Toronto. I

684,000
690,000

Hides and Sklne. •
Prices revised dally by'B. T. Carter A 

CO.; 85 East - Front street. Dealers; in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : - 
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

COWS ......... .. ..................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows .............................................. 0 11* .. .
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls  ..................... 0 10* ....
Country hides, cured............... 0 11* 0-12
Country hides, green.............
Calfskin» per lb..........................
Sheepskins, each .XI.........
Horsehair, per lb...'....,"........

/
IIHoliday In Winnipeg. •

- The Winnipeg Grain Exchange will be 
closed to-day. There will be the usual
serb.

.3012* to *,....
IRDS. ‘Marsc’ Watterson J1 ™shli™ingham

Likens Colonel to |wh‘,i”,‘J,..tVReA‘lBS°h"1 

A Drunken Maniac |~“......... ..... 1

S-aw-»—
>TJl;i;. 175 -|.>u;;das-

ed v Crop Reports, 
tngllss wipes from Kansas; Hot wea

ther and continuous high winds drying 
Wheat fields, firing lti spots, and there 
1» general loss of -color. Immediate rain

0 11
UK. 109 Queer, street 
•tin 4(39. ed-T |

0 13 0 IT
1 00 1 50 J0 33 seeds, 94c; No. 2

STAMPS.
= . vance.NS. Rubber Stamps. 

__________ ed>T

*

I ■ - . j
. LOUISVILLE, May 28.—(Can. Prées.) «-ON«ipN WOMAN 8 UCC U M B» Î TO 

—Under the Caption, "An Invocation 
to Civil War," Col. Henry Wattereon 

in The Courier-Journal (Dem.>,_-

H
AND JOINER

Make Hayind Lidht Work! 
j Here’s the Easy.Qjuick Way!,
■ TTAHDLE your timothy, clover and alfalfa with a Side Delivery Rake 
I il to* * Hayloader. Cut a field in the morning; you can then rake y

’ ‘™ * * it in the afternoon and draw it in before night if necessary.
Being able to do that with this Equipment has saved many a 
farmer many dollars, when a rain storm would have .'h >

■ soaked his crop and minimized its value. Think of the 
I work these two implements save! They will solve

■g your help problem this summer. Once you use 
them you’ll never go back to the old way.

THE F. A W. “CHAMPION”
HAYLOADER

is simple—which means it won’t get out 
g of order just when rou want it badly. Has 

o g the very best material in It—which means 
it will last and do good service for many a

■ year. The “Champion” has the power and 
~g the height to make big loads easily. You
I cah regulate the volume of hay put up by
■ the speed at which the horses walk. It 
I will put it up just as fast as it can be 
g handled on the load. These teeth have xjy 
g exactly the right curves for picking up Mil 
g the hay. The “Champion” does clean work. Side

Rails are high and Carrier is covered by e wind- 
brake, which prevents the hay being blown from Carrier in windy 
Investigate this Lender t It will do your work as you want it done.

INJURIE». ;
c‘rœ s&æ

/ •d'T

BY. carpenter, cee- 
539 Yongs-at. ed-7

MATERIALS.

ETC.-Crushed Stone 
ns or delivered;' bese 
es, prompt service. 
,PPl>- Co.. Ltd. Tel. 

3474. Coll. 1373. ed-7

LONDON, Ont., May 23.—Mrs Aster 
Campbell of Wlngham la dead firom 
injuries received In a runaway neol- 

'dent. "She had been in falling health 
for some time and her slater pâlie» to 
take her for a little drive, the hiprse 

suddenly bolted and Mrs. Campbell. 
was thrpwn head first against a tree. 
Mrg, 'Bentley of Winnipeg Is a dntigh-

114 “8 says
this morning:" .

The result In Ohio makes It certain
Market Notes.

John Cooney of Maryland, an old time 
cattle dealer, well- known for many years 
qa^thls. market,} «ras a visitor here to-

*-'MeDo«ald A'Halfigan sold: 8" car loads 
of" stock : Good butchers, «6.96 to *7.26: 
fair," *6.60 to -»6.i6s. common, «6 to «6.26$ 
good cows, *6 to «6.50; fair cows. «6.60 to 
*5i75; medium, «4.75 to *6.26; common. $3,50 
fo «4.25; good bulls, *6 to «6.50; fair bulls, 
*5 To «5.75; milkers and springers, «40 to 

'«TO; hogs, «9, fed and watered.
p. A. McDonald bought; and sold 176 

cwves, good, at *7 to *7.50: common 
calves, *5.50 to «6.60: 160 spring lambs, «3.50 
to *6 each: the bulk sold at «4.60 to *6.60; 
75 sheep, at «5 to «6 per cwt. ; 15 rams, at 
*4.50 tor- «5. -*• '

UNION STOCK YARDS.-

that the voters of the United States 
with Theodorewill have to reckon 

Roosevelt next.November at the poll». 
It will matter not whether he appears 
under the emblem .of a regular party 
nomination, os as an lnsurrecto ap
pealing to.all parties. Unless he breaks 
down under the strain, and Is taken To 
a lunatic asylum, he will be a cand-

•3P

long side of Julv oats.
: - * V ! —;-------ggFpt

m
ten

taMOVING
> New lOuskok* Train

now Tea vet Toronto 10.16 a.m. daily,
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. This train Is for the Spe
cial accommodation of the Toronto 
people and arrives MUekoka Wharf 1.40 
p m., making direct connection with 

'steamer for f.11 pointa oh Muakcka 
Lakes. A brand new train, consisting 

_ ... ... of baggage car. vestibule coaches and■ „ , ■ ■ The hideous spectacle of an ex-pre- parlor-buffet car Is operated and pas-
Receipts of live stock at the Union gident bawling like a drunken person : eengers are assured of a comfortable

5 «toeèp'aed 19 horro*. Cattle' .6°1 ’°K*' from one eijd of the land to the other, ; ride along the most Interesting route
'The swift Canadlap Company bought: dragging Republicanism thru an ocean ,ar,f;, t,h*J3rJ"

' Foqr co#«. 1(60 |hs.,$t $5 to *5.56: 9 sheep, ____ _ . .. STlnal gateway td the far-famed Mui-1*6 lbs., at «6.70;*1 spring lamb, at «6.60; ;9f the horror of all Americans Lakes. The train runs right to
2 calves, 150 lbs., .at *7.25; V/) hogs, 198 having any sense of decency, and to ; the side of the steamer at Muskoka 

- lbs,.’ at # per-ewtsy-fed and watered.- . alternate delight and disgust of 1 Wharf, making tt very convenient for
George Rowntree Ixiught 6 car loads gt lne “‘«ernaie ueiigui auu I naseenger* Return connection 1s made
». v.rd,.ii£_»io » p«- ii. 215^ i"’1, ,£&'*ZS&?i'£SL!nE3£

yaigL__________-4600. Market steady to slrongr*. Beeves. Afj EXCEPTIONAL ATTRACTION. ,re'rluoe<1 rate* are now °h **-># to Mue- 
*6.10 to *9.40: Texas steers, $6 to «7.86: A . koka resorts, good for stopover at any
western steers. «6.25 to *7.90: stoekers and! _________ _ _,,.on P°int and good to return until Nov. W.
feeders. *4.10 to «6.9V; cows and heifers.' The-hippodrome performance gl\en 1912

at Electric City, corner Dovercourt- )

î K,nd Raising uons. I. 
ls-streefc ad-4 .

%ING
>N Skylights. Metal 
!S, Etc. DObOLAS 
l West.

date for prosld.ent.
There can be In his name and person 

but one Issue—Life tenure In the exe
cutive office and a civil fabric imperial 
In everything except its nomenclature.

-— >1

*d-
SS

ECTS.

:rNLOCK. Architect, 
Toronto. Mslit tfH

RON WORK»

jrmsby, Mgr, Male

CHEESE BOARDS.

üHRMEÏÏf-
ssr-MiStiVi.TsSs#?
gis were present.

r-1,

-
vv

KINGSTON. May 23.—At the cheese 
board meeting here to-day. J-l boxes

acar i
V1CTORIAVlLtiE.*1’ May id- —Msix 

hundred boxes of cheese. sold here to
day at 13 B-16c.

VANKLEEK HILL May 23.—There 
were 1100 boxes of cheese•boarded on 
the Vankleek Hill Cheese Boari.ioja};. 
All sold at 13 9-i6c. Six buyers were 
present.

brockville. May 28.—rnciudm*
five combinations. 3065 Aboxes 1715 of 
them colored, were registered" on the 
cheese-board to-day; 2130. about equally 
divided, sold on the board art* t-tt On 
the street no advarice Was made: the 
price being l-*c under last _-weèk." Ih- 
cludlng the regulars, the day’s transact 
t'ons represented a luriSovSV of /4750 
boxe».

kyIS ■

:S and SIGNS. J.E. 
i.. 147 Cburch-strsM.

e«-7 THE F. A W. SIDE DELIVERY 
RAKE

save* the labor of dumping and leavaC 
windrows in best possible condition for 
loading with the Hayloader. It auto- 
matlcally turns the ground side of each 

\ AU A swathupwards, eb the crop can be cured
IBIHMeI / \ evenly and thoroughly: Well-cured bay

of an even color always brings highest 
market prices—that’s the kind a “Cbam- 
pion” Bake aad Hayloader will make 

' I \\ / for you. It just acts, like a tedder. Its
innsuroswiM-nn-iinT-r-T-irf- »f iiTYna ’’ " teeth have an easy, regular

no danger of threshing the ripe heads of 
UBiSw—’ clover or timothy. Rear end of Rake Is 

carried oq two caster wheels—these in-
■ sure perfect work on uneven land or 

I farms with deep furrows. Materials used in this Rake are the best we can obtain—con-
™ struction ia simplicity itself—So there is nothing to get out of order—-it is strong, rigid, wal!-
■ built and capable of handling any kind of crop. Ask for our “Haymaking" Booklet. 5

£’
CLES. V '
and—Repairs, aCces- 

| 92 Victoria street. -

weather.
,i')l

*3.10 to *8: calvee. *5 to *9.
hiîlh?Æe^Æw^rToltOWuSht!.r^ »nd College-street, is without CARNEGtE SAILS ^ FOR E4JROPI.

rr.26 to *7.55: mixed. *7.35 to *7.85: heavy, floubt something "new to Toronto 
*7.35 to *7.10: rough. *7.40 to *7.60: plge. amusement lovers. Alt Hardy’» feats

; ’ •>•_.». .àr.-- .,; toWer la both daring and clever. Bom- and hearty. He displayed keen plea-
Buffalo Live Stock." , ' i bay's guti spinning afid lasso work won *ure In the thought that he le-to-rnake

EAST BUFFALO. May 23.—Cattle—Re- i great applause, while Deinwarb and an address to the ^5?!
celptx ICO bead. - Market .'active and : Futte in their trick house are a pair of > <*een 1 nlverelty, which elected nim
steady. 'Prime steeps, #8.60 to* «8; *uteh#r interesting merrymaker». 1 *°™ rector,
grades, «4 to**- —^ ^There are d number of other acts
tlv?T5c 1higher. Cuir to choice. $6.80 to on *he blu that *° t0 make the most 
ij jo enjoyable afternoon or evening. In all
'Sheep' and lamb*—Receipts 2b* Mar- there are 14 acts and an excellent band 
ket slow, 10c lower. Choice lambs, «S.S0 furnishes the music thruout the Bliow. 
to *8.75: cull te fair. *6.30 to *8.25; year- The Electric City Is located at the 
lings, cheep. *3 to *t25. _ - . corner of Dovercourt-road and College-
hlahfl^ Yorkers r^-0 to1» 65 Mas *7.^ ,treet and the Price of admission IS 
mixed." *8 to «ÀÎ0: heayv *810 to fsiifc;! within the reach of all. Admission 2ac

for adults; 15c for children.

EANER8. " %

I
! -,

ILWIND CARPET 
3loor West. NEW YORK, May 28—(Can. Press.)

FACTURING.
urer Bamboo Work 
ishlngs. 346 Parlla-

motion—so
ed

ENTS. .

REMEMBER 
our agent can 
supply all your 
implement 
wants. Ask him 
or us for infor
mation.

your own lot . In 
trowing town, W#l- 
tl-.e choicest lot in 
ment down : small 
"rite tor particular*.

FRAMING.
: r —'x-^‘ ï •- M
framing:, best work.
• Geddes, 431 Spa-

" )
Amundsen at Buenos Ayres.

BUENOS A TRES. Miy : 23,-Capt 
Roald Amundsen, the discoverer ed- 
the south pole, arrived hyre to-J*g 
from Montevideo, a.nd was greeted hr 
a gathering of the .Norwegian colony 
and other perecn&gee, who- all joined 
In singing the Norwegian national an
them. ;rv--

OWEN SOUND GROWING. ", <

OWEN SOUND, Ont.. May 23.—The 
assessor’s rolls for Owen Sound iiave 
been completed and show an Increase 
of 561 in the peculation, which- non
et ands- at 12.844. .The total -assessment 
Is **,102.490, an Increase of *20,560 nët 
over lest year.

2
THE FROST & WOOD COMPANY. Limited<

SMITH’S FALLS. CANADAI
Sold in Western Ontario and Western Canada br 55

W, BRANTFORD and WINNIPEGCOCKSHUTT PLOW COMPANY, Limited 1
ied

•' 1 ?-
" - If":

roughs, «7 to «7.10; stags, «6 to «6.25.
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Porcupine Stocks Quiet and Generally Eas Mining Ne$■ -<8i1 1er~v 0?

J j-6000 RESULTSMARKET MOVES IN RUT 
HOLUNGER AT DECLINE

nel has been driven 100 feet vertically 
and below the tünn>l just described. 
Considerable work has been done on the 
various workings of the company.

The officers of the company are: 
President. John McMartin of Cornwall; 
vice-president, Duncan McMartin of 
Montreal; secretary and treasurer, 
John K. Erskine of New York. The 
directors include the above and L. H. 
Timmins of Montreal and Wm. Wat
son of New York. , ' t

tenders. -,

A. J. Barr & Co. —

Spring Garments 

For Better Dressed

r.f ! Ç me. v

MUStock Brokers DEBp Members Standard Stock Bxchangs
43 Scott Street DIPARTMENT OF RAIL! 

AND CANALS
toO' ; t

*. vest•bAineisceaesl of New Stock Issee 
Doesn’t Help Blf Percipise 
Secirity—Qeaertl List belli
ed te Sag ei Incoming of Li* 
qeidstiei.

SILVER MARKET Men. Ontario-St. Lawrence Cans 
Murray Canal.

OBALED TENDERS addressed 
undersigned, and endorsed " 

for Dredging Murray Canal," 1 
received at this office until 1* 
on Wednesday, June 6th.

The specification and form c 
tract to be entered Into can be 1 
and after Monday, May 20th, 
office of the Chief Engineer of | 
périment of Railways 
Ottawa, and at the office of the 
dent Engineer of the Ontarlo-St. 
repce Cariais, Cornwall, at , 
places form of tender may be obt

Parties tendering will be requi 
accept the fair wages schedule pri 
or to be prepared by the Depar 
of Labor, ’which schedule will 
part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to b 
ntind that tenders will not be con 
*d unless made strictly In accoi 
with the.printed forms, and In tb 
of firms, unless there are attachi 
actual signature, the nature of tl 
cupatlon, and place of resides 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque fo 
sum of *900;00 made payable t 
order of the Minister of Railway 
Canals must accompany each t 
which sum will be forfeited 1 
Party tendering declines enterini 
contract^for the work at the rate! 
ed In the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will i 
turned to .the respective coqtn 
whose tenders are not accepted '

Tha. cheque of the successful 
derer^wlll" be held as security ft 
due fulfilment of • the contract 
entered Into.

The lowest or any tender nel 
sarily accepted. ,

By order,
I* K. JON®

Department of Railways and < 
Ottawa, May 18th, 1*1».

Newspapers inserting this 
tlsement without authority f 
Department will not be paid to 
—23206

British Columbia Mining Propo
sition Owned by Ontario 
Capitalists Comes to Front 

70-Ton Mill Installed

Bar silver in London, 281-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, «le oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Spec! 
lar o

e> M FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard 

Exchange.
Sla LCMSmUJ BUILD INC.

Porcupine and Cobalt «took»

COMPRESSION PLANT 
FOR LARDER LAKE

Stockif
We invite your attention to 
our large assortment of un
usually fine fabrics—in a 
range of styles to fulfil your 
fondest desire. Every suit 
is designed and tailored 
without regard to price.

With all sincerity we assert 
that whatever you buy here 
can be relied upon as cor
rect, authentic styles. You 
can be perfectly fitted with 
clothes that will keep their 
form and shape. To give 
generous- value for ■ the• 
money has always been our 
policy, and will continue to

New York Curb.
Furrnzhed by J P. Btckell A Co., Stan

dard Bank Building ;
Bid. Asked."

Wood,
Tomato,

M.n Beaver Cons..............
Crown Chartered .
Dome Extension ..
Toley - O’Brien ..
Holllnger .... ,.......
Jupiter-Mines ........
Pearl Lake ...... .
Preston East Dome 
Rea Mines .
Swastika ....
Tlmlskamlng 
West Dome 
Wettlaufer
Ntplsslng _____
Da Rose ..........

ôitTLaïl© ............................... . 2
Canadian Marconi ................. oft «

Sales^Chartered, 2d* at 17; Beaver, 1280 
at ,5?me Bx < at 38; Holllnger.

atJS^: Peerl L*ke, 1000 at M; Bwas- 
tlka, 200 at 18; Tlmlskamlng. 2600 at 40; 
Wettlaufer, 1000 at 63; Sib-er Leaf. 3800 at

1 V 5*gl* low quotations on Co- 
o*lt and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free 0* request.

46 47World Office,
Thursday Evening, May 23.

The mining exchanges drifted to-day 
into the customan^ period of dulness 
■which usually précédés a holiday per
iod,' and price changes in the majority 
of instances were so restricted in ex
tent as to be absolutely featureless. 
The offering down of HoUinger was, In 
effect, the only Interesting event of 
the session, and to such an extent was 
trading limited in the general list that 
«peculators could onto be _ judged to 
have left the market to find its own 
levels until after the week-end ad
journment. ;

Holllnger was In scant demand at 
the opening of the session, and hold
ers were forded to make material con
cessions in quotations in order to at
tract buyers. The shares dropped be
low the eleven-dollar mark early In 
«he day, and while no selling of any 
Recount took place, it was quite appar
ent that the announcement of the new 
stuck issue of 60,000 shares had not 
been accepted as a bull factor on the 
stock. In all only a scattered block 
or two changed hands, but the prices 
realised were at a big reduction from 
yesterday’s selling prices.

In the 
llilllnger
•tent, and some few restricted declines 
were occasioned. It was simply that 
there was no buying demand of any 
account in the market, and that sellers 
were forced to make concessions in 
order to fill their orders in consequence. 
Values just sagged off by Small frac
tions lit the usual favorites, and at the 
close stood only a slight distance re
moved from a parity with the previ
ous day.

There was nothing particular doing 
’in the Cobalt list, and outside of a 
ifiurry in Silver Leaf, which sold up 
about a point, no price changes of any 
material extent were recorded.

The.order has been placed for a five- 
drill Rand comfireeeor for the Can- 1 
adian Totjopah Gold Mining Co., which 
is" operating a property at Larder Lake. 
The machine is a steam-driven com
pressor, a duplicate of the compressor 
at the Crown Chartered at Porcupine. 
Lieut. Harry C. ' Seymour, the presi
dent of the company, will supervise 
the installation' of- the plant and take 
charge of the work being done. The 
machinery Is being shipped to Dane 
and vrill"be teamed in fronr there to the 
mine.

17 18
and37 5 td7

20 r‘ •"MX 11 The 70-ton mill of the Motherlode 
Sheep Creek Mining Co.gold mining 
proposition, the shares of which were 
listed on the Standard Stock Exchange 
recently, is giving. excellent satiefac- 
tion, the process being fine grinding 
and cyanldlng. The mill le driven by 
a hydro-electri», plant and has ten 
1280-lb. stamps, tube mill»,steel .tanks, 
filters and all other necessary machin
ery and apparatus for treating the ore.
-An aerial tramway has been erected 
with terminale and. bins at the upper 
floor of the mill and at the portal of 
tunnel No. 6. The power is obtained 
from a hydro-electro plant owned by 
the company.

The company was incorporated un
der the laws of the State of Maine and 
has a capital of 1,260,000 shares of the 
par value of 21 each. The properties 
are located In the Sheep Creek mining 
camp, about 12 miles by road a'nd: trait 
from. the Village of Salmo, a station 
on the Spokane and Nelson branch of 
the Great Northern. The name Shéèp 
Creek mining camp, was applied by the 
geological survey of Canada to a por
tion of the Nelson mining division of 
the West Kootenay mining district, 
lying In the southern part of British 
Columbia. ____ ,r

The company owns the Dominion,
Golden West, Independence,. Mother 
Lode, Mother Lode Fraction, Vlrglfila,
Comstock and Eldorado claims. They 
lie on the southerly slope of Dominion 
Mountain and contain 227.81 acres.
The company also owns a mill site of 
five actes, being part of the • Riverside 
lode claim, located on the north bank 
of Sheep Creek.

st »**developments known aw Motherlode Dome Bx. .... 40 *4% 3*% *4% 76,808
Workings consist of a cross-cut tunnel Dome Mine*..2906 2500 2860 ...
78 feet In length driven from a point Fotey-O’.B. ... 26 20 26 22
on the hillside to an intersection With Wf-Reef .... « Jli Jt . 3,m
the vein 40 feet belqw Its apex.' A "'"^2 10S 1080 1090 1-n0°
drift from this point has been driven tSKv’Vï&T.-.' » -l
east, on the vein 81 feet. A second tun- ,pere. imp.,;.'/ 8% 2*

28 JOSEPH P. GANNON
Mrnber Dominion Stock Bnchnagn
•TOOK BROKEN

14 KING STREET EAST.
Fheow Main 64*4*9

DO
«■ 17'
5 6

*7% 50
19

40 42
15 26

............ \ %
sT-16 3$

ttd-7% ' 1

F. D. N. Paterson & Co.I

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
T^^PORCUPIÏTE AMD COBALT.

„ SALES IJN NIPISSfNG.’1 ■ ,
r :r * 2,4 King 8t. W.Heren & Co. herewith give the sales 

■no range on the mining market for the 
week ending May 2* :
, Cobalts—

644. ed -7

W.T.CHAMBERS & SONStandard Exchange
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. be.

Lt wk.

&S» «8» »
1» 16 164*b 16*4 11,660
* 25 24 28X 16.348

M2 816 812 ...

Cobalts—
leaver .............. 46*..........................................
Chambers .... 17 17 1644 1844
Cra. Reserve. SU ... .
Cobalt Leka. 24 ...
Great North.. 9* ...
Hargrave ........... 6 ...
La Rose ...... 350 866 360 365
Lit. Nip.
Rochester .... 244 .........................
Stiver Leaf .7 6 «44 « «
Tlmlakam. .... 40 41 40 40
Trethewey .... 67 67 66 66
R. of Way.... «% ... '..............
Wettlaufer ... 63 -.........................

Porcupines—

MS::::
HOÏÏ.Æ
Jupltep ...........
Preston ........ 544 ... 600
Pearl Lake .. 16 1644 1» 1644 4,60»
Standard ....... 5 .........................
Swastika ......... 19 19 18 18
island S............"7% 7%
W. Dome »
Vlpond ............

Open. Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND -PORCUPINE 8TOCK8
2S Colbonte St. - Main .7153-3I64.

- Ï
9*««y ........
Beaver .......
Chambers . 
City of Cob.., 
Cobalt Lake.
CiW. Res.......
Gifford .

setter 
ara?; 
fcr,.sr

Prices $32.50" to $45.00. 2>-i-■ 300
3.500

200
50

Bratovs
■ ^ *— i - - - , H
I Toronto />.. Canada

\ i,w>

LORSCH& CO.2,Ooo 300
•«4 4 4 4 7,800I1 tig

Hi *60 366 360 ' 660
% -X X X 4,000 

. M0 176 . 17». 176 9,900
. 800 785 700b 786 190
. .10 10 10

200t 2,000
Members ' Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

10,600
8,500 .... 6

•••wo
2,500general list the downturn in 

wan reflected to a certain eX- 3,040 6
2,100 86 Toronto St.1.300 up.........

McK-Par. ...500 L. J. West & Co. ^ , ■ jnR F.295 <
17 'Ü44 *17 "ir
3844 39 3844 8844 23,000

100
82 32 WA 2144 1,300

500

R. of Way..,. 10 9X 
Rochester .... 2
Silver Leaf------ 6 6X
Tlmlakam. ... 40% 38 
Trethewey ... 66 66
Wettlaufer «8 61%
nor sm*n........ » 7%

Total ............................
Porcupines— •

2.600
1% 1.3»
646 4.700

»X »44b 2,400
3% 2% 3% 20.300

« SX 81700 
37% 8,360
61 6,700

7% 8 MW*}) Mraiben Dominion Stock Bxcàang*
Cobalt and Poreuplne Stoca,

76 YONGE STREET .J TORONTO.

2,000 Mmbkpa Standard Stock Excaang*. 
PORCUPINE AND COfeALT STOCKS 

US Confederation Life Building.
m the Rio and 
Companies, am 

, who c 
terday from Lo

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

MONTREAL, May 23.—Bank clear
ings for the Week were *67,863,32». Cor
responding week Ittet year, *37,901,069; 
1910, *28,129,013.

1 1080 .
CO- I me.F. W. DO MCA* 4 GO.3.000

1.9000 . H ■ 'I r ............. 7,4 ..:H m
41 41 40% 40% “JBt" HI

WILL
700 The Grand Trunk Pacifie le making 

considerable improvement* to its yards 
at Tofleld, Alta. A. gang of men has 
been put to work putting up the grade 
for a freight elding on the north side 
of the main line between the station 
and the east end of the yards. The 

2,600 freight shed le to be moved to a more 
600 convenient location and enlarged. Ad- 
200 ditlonal trackage on the south ride of 
3» the main line 1* to be put in at once.

. 138.883
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 

WEST LAND REGULAT!Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. CJ. Sales.

I; 500

McIntyre Porcupine
• ------------- -

10® Shares at 16.12 1.2, Apply
E. J. HEARN

*7 Canada life SuNdlns • Toronto, Cnt

Mines—
Dotae Ex. .... „ 
Silver Leaf.... 6 
Chamber* .... 16 ... 
McKinley .... 179 
Ot. North

ola. may homestead a quarter section 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 8 
katchewan or Alberta. The apptic 
muat appear In peraon at the Dentil 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the i 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be titade 
any agency, on certain condl 
father, mother, aon, daughter, b.w«* 
slater of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Blx months' residence upon 
cultivation, of thé land In each of i 

.- A homesteader may live w 
miles of hi* homestead on a 

'acres solely owned 
occupied by him or by hie father, a 
er, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homestead! 
good standing may pre-empt a qua 
section alongside his homestead. 1 
63.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the -:j6 
stead or pre-emption six months to 
of six years from date of homestead! 
(Including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
emption may enter for a purchased hi 
stead In certain districts. Price <3.61 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six monti 
each of three years, cultivate fifty;* 
and erect a bouse worth *300.00.

W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

advertisement will not be paid for.

G138% ... 1.309 561MERRY SCRAP IN ^ 
PETERSON LAKE CO.

500V I 2.000

MINNEAJFSOU 
Hill Iftil be rhftl 
am executive, r 
policy w-UI not c

9% ...Cob. Lake,*.. 24% ...
Vlpond .......
Gold Reef .
Island S..........  8 ..........
Pearl Lake. .. 15 u% 16
Swastika ........ 17%...............
Tlmlakam. ... 40 ................. .
Rochester .... 2% ..2% 2% 2%

Miscellaneous—
Bread ......... ...8400 3600 3375 3475 IPS
Ont. Pulp....... 4176 4280 4176 4300
Car Grume.....4876 4600 4873 4900 34
Tooke Bros....4060 
Bread bonds.. 9144 ...

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

... Ï :::

.. 38% 38% 36% 38% 1XW»
6 .6 

.. 9%
..1125 ...
.. ex ...
.. 17% ...

29% 11.9*8
17 28.060

8% 9.8001** : eee'jr
40
8 2,400n 300In pursuance of his avowed purpose 

to> displace the present directorate ot 
i the Peterson Lake Mining Company 
(■with an active board, S. G. Forst has 
addressed a circular to the sharehold
ers of the Peterson Lake Co., in which 
he apologizes for having helped to elect 
the present directorate and encloses a 
long letter setat' by him to Sir Henry 
M. Peilatt, president of the Peterson 
Lake Co„ containing a number of 
leading questions which Sir Henry has 
■o far neglected to answer.

Mr. Foret’s letter says in part:
I am, as you know, interested in the 

-welfare of the Peterson Lake Com
pany, and I am much dissatisfied with 
the manner in which the company’s af
fairs have been managed, .and on this 
account am led to believe that you are 

/ not taking énough personal Interest in 
the affairs of the company. I shall, 
therefore, be obliged If you will answer 
the following questions which are of 
paramount interest to the stockhold
ers:

Do Peilatt & Peilatt receive *2.-760 
for their clerk’s services to act as sec
retary of the Peterson Lake Cp. and 
for, the privilege of having lt said the 
Peterson Lake Co. have an office?

If so, why is there not a sign on the 
door and a telephone number that 
would Indicate to the shareholders in 
general that the company has an of
fice?

What salary does the Peterson Lake 
Co. allow the Cobalt Lake engineer for 
his services and what are supposed to 
F his services for the Peterson Lake

’6% 1,1091:-
6,006

y PORCUPINE legal cards.i it At present 
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board^of dire

•*68 
changes In Gres 
will mean the foi 
■ "mm it tee with 
man, while Jan! 
hi* present -pte< 
honr<*?>uf direct 
may be changed 

In atfy event, 
‘any immediate ^ 
Hill from actlv 
management of 
tlclal.title what 
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AN INVESTMENT OFFERING
V -/‘St taw.., "" ■ ■ ,ÿF'. ■ - 1,1 f - ■ ■

.'.*5$-" ; F.>

j-ears. 
nine 
of at leazt 80W nine m 

osslble ted
rtT...

Pore. Tisdale. 3 
Preston .......... $%.
Stondatd ". ." ï. ^ l 
Swastika .
Unit. Pore
Vlpond -........... ... ... 40>4 38% 12AOO
Rest Dome.... 20 16% 30 25 
Nor. Expl......  226 236 238 ...

Total ..

*20,000
• • » ' "

36 86
3,300

17,200

whicN pioneers
k' 4"__ v4 -*;'■/:..gl ' ,, : / /'v " '4 ^ V • ;

AGiant Industrial Enterprise
30)

• » ; UW S» 17% 23. m 
■ i 1% 2 2

Porcupine*—
Crn; Cjiart....
Dome ........
Dome Ex. .
Gold Reef .
Ot. North..
Holllnger .
Preston .7..
Pearl Lake.
Island 3.‘...
Vlpond .......
Swastika ..
United .......
W. Dome .
Standard ,."
Gifford ....
Hargrave .
McKinley .,
Opbir ..........
Leaf ............
Wettlaufer 64 ...

I A
5» 6,000
10

2.0005% 5% 1,500 600500
36 ........ ..298,266

MONTREAL «TOOK MARKET.
4 500 .418'

7%.........................
41 41 40 40
1944 19% 1944 19% 
2 ...

16%...............• ...

and
1,500 linked. •

James J. Hill 
build for Great 

rmanem 
i in the 
ment Un 
that Or

1 MONTREAL, May 2*.—New high re
cords fçr Montreal Power and Spanish 
River common and a recovery by Do
minion Stqel were the principal fea
tures In a quiet day on the Montreal 
Stock Exchange. Elsewhere the list 
was dull, with price changes small 
and showing a mixture of gaine and 
losses at the close. Spanish River 
common proved the Mg trading fea
ture of the day, making a sensational 
advance of 2 3r4.points to 66 on a 
turnover of about 2300 shares In the 
morning. Top price was reached just 
before «the close of the board and In 
the afternoon Wt held firm at the ad
vance and shaded off only a small 
fraction. Canadian Pacific was dull, 
with the prie* off two points in the 
first transaction, but showing a recov
ery of over one point at 262 6-8 In the 
last sale.

2.000 
,1,000 

- 100
6% 5 544 1.590! w.«W E invite you to participate, by making an in vestment in the PARENT COMPANY, situ

ated in what we think you will agree with us is THE RICHEST OIL FIELDS IN CALI
FORNIA, The. elements of risk ..have been reduced absolutely to1 a minimum, with no 
lessening whatever of the tremendous specula tive possibilities. THE DOMINION OIL 
COMPANY own outright 240 acres of proven oil lands. The COMPANY’S WELL is 
already drilled to a depth of over 2700 feet. THEY have already. encountered, at 2200 

, !cet a 33 gravity oil, with a heavy gas pressure and an increasing amount of oil as the drill
ing goes on. TO DATE the log of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S WELL compares 
absolutely with that of the Canadian Coalinga Company, who at a depth of about 3000 feet 
^t^PAYS^^ging in a well PRODUCING OVER 7500 BBLS. OF ’

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own a most up-to-date and complete drilling outfit, 
comprising nearly $20,000 worth of machinery, tools and equipment, having a drilling 
capacity of 5000 feet. ‘ 8
THINK of 240 acres of proven oil land: the tremendous possibilities for production from 
1 Ln*imer- C ,WC ^S which will be sunk ! We want you to thoroughly appreciate the fact that 
the bringing in of the Company s first well will at once place same on a-revenue-earning basis 
And bear in mind also that there will be a big demand for land, owned by the Company, and 
1J^rtTUr^Cothcrs Wl11 at oncc start drilling on the Company’s land. PAYING THE DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY A HANDSOME ROYALTY FOR THE PRIVILEGE.

YOL CAN YOURSELF compute'the stupendous profits of the parent companv in 
cessful oil field. ' J -

5
•. 4y* •i00...

100

Sgrft
machine that 1 
ever change* m 
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180 100
100 10

6 2.000 Mortgage Sale of 
No. 17 OssingtonAfi

200
'r SXMining Quotations.

In fhSell. Buy.
244 ' ' K

47 , 46 
16Ô ’ ... 
17. 16%
17 y -16% 
2544 25

Cobalts—
Bailey ............
Beaver ..............
Buffalo ..............
Chambers .......
City ot Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
ConJagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ............  ,
Gifford ................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehai 
Hargj-aves
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley ..........
Nlplsslng ............
Ophlr 
Otlsae
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way ..
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf .......
Silver Queen ... 
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer .........
Island Smelter . 

Porcupines—
Apex .....................
Crown Charterei 
Dome Extension
Eldorado ............
Foley/...................
Gold Reef ..........
Holllnger ............
Jupiter .................
Moneta ..........................
Northern Exploration
Pearl Lake ........
Vlpond .................
Porcupine Imp.
Tisdale ..................
East Dome .....
Rea ........................
Standard .........;.
Swastika ..... .. 
United Porcupine 
West Dome ...-

meantl 
vulgement of th 
announcement i 
succeed to the 
no precipitate 1 
»aÿ Re mont hi 
neunéiment of

In pursuance ot the Powers ■ 
contained in a mortgage, which 
produced at . the sale, there 1 
offered for sale by. Public Auct 
the Auction Roonia of Messrs, i 
M. Henderson & Co.. 87 King 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, Ju 
1912, at 12 o'clock noon, the foi 
lands and premises, namely: I 
Lot Number Eight (8), on tho os 
of Ossington Avenue, according to 
Number D..20, Toronto. The lot 
frontage of U feet 8 inches. » 
depth of about' 126 feet. On the eriip2«i 
eity Is erected a semi-detached brick 
dwelling house known as 17 Ossing- 
ton Avenue, Toronto.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the
HPWPSMHIPH chaSe price cash, to the vendor’s solicl-i-—

Every big shipwreck bring forward to,r1l*t ,h” ‘Ime of sale, and the baIaecS"F| LONDON. Ma a number of inventors who have dis- W'» °ne "’“"‘h thereafter. il “d d ^ount ,
_____ , . , na . als Further particulars and condltiens1**/ pP*fators on i
cot area an absolutely perfect method of sale can be had on application te'.-wll becoming- nerve 
of saving life at sea. Needless to say, MILLS, RANEY, LUCAS A HALM, ««nlns eettlem
nine-tenths of these inventions are ut- 108 Traders’ Bank Building, ToroStt, sn?m,^?pre?Te6
terly useless. -v Vendor's Solicitors. S w” V
-JS*# 1îve?*°r? have turned their Toronto, May 16th, 1912. E JH slumped* m m' energies to making a shin tmelnkahie ** II i.la P^,-°F "*
In fact, the ideas for unslnkable ships 1 ! 1 » tonoui^emen,
Svimmond When the Ill-fated rubber air-bags which fitted over th* IfU transport^vork
UsÎÎmT i1® Went , ddwn off ahoulders. These air-bags were four ta , I Pression In Brl
a * eVerj' *3u1’ •t'e two, number and separate from on* another. . 1 neon.
2 CT, forward wlth Many of them were capable of auwort- f M American as
a scheme for making ships unslnkable. ing a man. , -- ■ tag the forrnn

hOW mü-ch damare they had The waistcoat Idea only weighed 41b., I slightly higher 
HU irf.'» , v, and the bags could be Inflated and the *■ ng and most e

wSern^E u * fc "umber of whole thing slipped on in less tbps 1 tty before mlcl
air'Vg.h* bag* attached to thirty seconds. The waistcoat «ausèd a gen<

receptacles^ containing calcium car- fitted with special water-tight pockets, - vg trading The c 
shlD "ï?? a8 water enters the which contained sufficient bisculto and
sr.LtE. n.U tbe carbldf volumes of fresh water to last for five days g WINNIP
xas'tlrht h*If i* rr°KUned' turning the An ounce and a-half Is not much to

t0, ^a,Uoone- Even if carry about, yet this Is the weight ofia I , Winnipeg 
‘^‘"Pt'tely water-logged, pocket life-saver patented shortly after &r the wee ke

^ t5^t th?“ bagB would be the loss of the Drummond Castle. » " E *®.®4,278; tor l 
Se Invention ,ltaftoat-. s° f«r «‘tod Into the wal. tcoat-pocket,. M

On* IIIm .Z0t taken up. contained a cartridge, which exploded
ro?,M If fair I ,thought that lifebelts on contact with water and gave flU*
I be, 'mproved upon. Mr. sufficient
Robert Whitby Invented some years 
ago. however, a lifebuoy which carries 
a night-light with it, and signals Its 
??*'t,on_°n the water on the darkest 
nlgbt. The buoy j« capable of keeping 
J*Lr .t° People afloat for an in
definite time.
h,E?£ihtrJÎF*^moy that was considered 
bj the British admiralty a few years 
5f° was^fitted with an ingenious series 
"Lt«ZlLer/.Eïht compartment*, and 
fbdÜH 5* water, and brandy sut- 
flclent for three day a The limit, ho—
thfj’ veached by the Inventor of 
this lifebuoy when he provided hla 
a?I?aratU8 with a tight and a selection 
Of books to read while the Unfortunate 
man overboard” was waiting to be 

r*Bcuw!

«
JCo. ?
| How much money have you received 

„ for ore taken
from the company's property? How 
many tons have they treated since the 
last annual meeting to the present 
date, and how much have you allowed 
them for treating the ore?

What amount of funds has the
-, pany In Its treasury, and how ____

shares of the stock are in the treas
ury ?

Is It true'that the Kerry Mining Co. 
i, were compelled to give up their Peter

son Lake leases, and that you - have
others to 

If so, what 
receive from 

them for the same, and have they done 
any work on the property since? If 
so. how much development work have 
they- done since taking over the lease? 
1 would think If your directors 
acting in the Interests of the Peterson 
Lake Co. you would have worked the 
above section ot the property for the 
Peterson -Lake Co.

Is it true that four of the Peterson 
Lake directors. Including yourself, have 
recorded but 9500 shares of P. L. stock

690 Mr. Hill.Ü6 311
4 Igg >- •••sex,*! iuvmuj lievt

from the Nqva Scotia Co. 344 2% HERV0U11 ' :! 9^44 1X Vest Pocket Life Savers
Wonderful Lifebuoys, Lifebelts 

Mattrese-Rafts, Which Have All 
, 1 Been Patented.

5%
LONS50

% and -Hi180 J76B s*com-
many 800 70-1I *1044 9%..t.

i1*4 %7
10 0*4 -
3 2%- -a 111 j f «% 544

40% 29*4

1%

Ï suc-allowed Mr. Segsworth and 
re-enter Into possession? 
compensation did youl WE WOULD IMPRESS, also, that the DpMINIOX OIL COMPANY is very conserva

tively^ capitalized for only 1,000/000 shares, where, AS VIEWED FROM THE STAND
POINT OF THE POSSIBILITIES, IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN JUSTIFIED IN HAV- 
lAG A CAPITAL OF $iô,000,000, or even $20.000,000.
YOU NEVER SAY SUCH \ ALUE in an investment ; you never were afforded such 
an opportunity of participating in the parent company in a rich oil field, owning 240 acres 
of the choicest situated and proven oil land. ' 8

4'HI ; It18
3844

.... 25 2ti"

.... 12 5

...... 110.1 1059

.19
•rwere!:

Ü
32 SI
15 10

:co
XVe confidently bclieye all the various statements which we have made, in perfect good 
faith, regarding the Dominion Oil Company. Y'ou will look back at the exceptional pre
dictions which we have made regarding this enterprise, and you will, indeed, be happy if you 
travel as a shareholder in the Dominion Oil Company, reaping the rich harvest of stock 
profits and company dividends which wilUbe for those whb purchase the treasury shares 
which we are now offering at $1.00 per share. The_Standard Oil has not bv any means 

hogged, all the good things among the oil fields of California. Remember what the 
btandard OU Company has done for its shareholders ; we believe the Dominion Oil Company 
wi i do the same for you. We urge the purchase of the Treasury Shares in the Dominion 

, Oil Company at $1.00 each, and promise always to look after your best interests should

:u:: 'ü «%
........ «1% 40XIrecprtled but 9600 shares of P. L. stock 

snjong them ? How many meetings of 
the directors of P. L. Co. were held 
during th* present year, and which of 
the directors attended same?

54 hlch of the leases are working at 
the present time on the property of the 
company .and what work is being done 
by the Peterson Lake Co.?

What steps are you taking towards 
compelling the Provincial Mining Co. 
to vacate the property, and did that 
company pay for the timber they are 
supposed to have taken from the Peter
son Lake Island?

precautions are you taking to 
see that you are receiving your share 
of the ore taken from the Companv's 
property?

Have 'you any ore on hand at present 
• and Is It true you were getting some 

high grade ore from the Peterson 
, Lake property recently?

How many men are working for the 
Peterson Lake Co., and 
hours per day?

Is It true our worthy president is 
among the moving spirits of the Apex. 
Moneta. Gold Peak, Ophlr, Peterson 
Lake and various other Cobalt, Mont
real River and Gowganda mining cbm- 
panies?

T am being repeatedly written to by 
many of the shareholders requesting 
Information as to what is being done 
upon the property ,etc., and inquiring

»
6^

60

s
1a

4*4J
19 18%•h 144.
20 18

h —-
why the stock is selling at so low a 
price, considering the property le con
ceded by many to be one of the very 
best undeveloped- properties In the Co
balt camp. i ) ■ supply of gas to keep I 

heavy man afloat for some days. JH 
every passenger on the Titanic ha* 
carried one of these there would havw 
been no loss (if life—according to t»r 
Inventor.

A Captain Chard Invented a patent; 
mattress-raft which was capable of ; 
saving- any number of lives. These J 
mattresses werez made of practically 
unpuncturable material, and were fitt
ed with hooks at . the side, -so that 
large number of them could be lashed^ 
together to form a big unslnkable raffcj 
In a very short time.

But perhaps the most extraordlnadBl 
Invention was that put forward In HOB 1 
The inventor suggested that the dectp < 
house of a Ship should be so construct*.,] 
ed that by pulling out a few bolts K 
could be detached from the rest of the 
Vessel. It was made In the form of .atj 
flat-bottomed pontoon, fitted w1(b 
sails, and capable of taking everyone 
on board safely to land.

you*
What REMARKABLE FIND 

IN SWASTIKA BELT
CALL. AT OUR OFFICE, or. if you cannot call, write us for illustrated orosocctus anH

COMEASY- wMch wm * maitedL & with™,
V 4*i3-,

SWASTIKA, May 21—One of the 
most remarkable gold finds recently 
made In New* Ontario has been open
ed in Teck Township, north of Kirk
land Lake. The discovery was made 
on the McCosh syndicate claims where 
a vein 30 feet wide has been traced 
over live claims of their holdings. Free 
gold was found In four places and an 
average assay reached *788. Opera
tions on the claims will be started at 
once with a large force of men under 
the direction of the syndicate which 
has 7*20,000 to put into development 
work.

i 111 j ] 
; 1 BROKERS and

how many

J. A. MORDEN <a CO.H

Suite 239, Confederation Life Bldg. 
TORONTO, CANADA

telephone'

Main 2342
STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT 8ECU1HTIES.

£

f -Ait ingenious substitute for the llfe- 
J52* was tested some time ago, but 
tike many more of these Inventions, lt 
naa not come into universal use. This 
int ention was a kind of waistcoat with
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mTHE TQRQNTO WORLD i*rFRIDAY MORNING MAH *4 jgta 1 22■W

ews IToronto Market Drifts Into Comparative Dulness—Prices Firm e
**■

iiDERS. 1HISE Ilf PULP 
THE FEATURE

WALL STREET 
IS HESITANT

— - -i t

jj THE STOQK MARKETS
i^====r~~rr^r^- -, --------mi i i""jjTT"*"""" " .......... 1

plSORONTOSTOOK|| *1 "

" May 23. Seay 23.
ASk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875). 

head office. tobosto.NEW YORK STOCKSOF , RAILWAYS 
URALS

Q*P*taI Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ..

•6,060,6004» 
6,000,000.00 

*•*,,, • *■• , » r, 4 • 6,000,000.00
A^Utabta 1 letters op credit issued.

▼auanie la any part et the World. Special Attention Given to CoUeetlo 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
on deposits at all Branches of the Bank thronrhont the 

’ Dominion of Canada. ItOtf

'ErtckBoi PWkttti ft‘ Cb. U. 0. Beaty).

t.yg S, M’S:
—Railroads— -

,, .. Open. High. Low, Close. Sales.
Atchison..........106% 106 106% 106% L700Balt * Ohio 106% .106% 106% £»% ^

t> do. common ............... 84 94 Brooklyn Rapid
Bell Telephone ............... 160% ”....-1*»% ^Transit ...... 88 » 8S 88%
Burt P. N. com .........117 116 117 ..V Can. Pacific.. 863% 802% • 261% 162%

do. preferred 114 . 480. 118% .6W«ê • OUI» -W4-7.>- ... ...
Canada Cement ..... ... 8*14 • *>' )•%!«* W 17% ..I

do. preferred ..........  ... * ... 88 Cht Mil. * St.
C- C. & F......................... .................................... 106% 106% 1,600

NEW YORK, May 28.-À minimum cîit MMh^èSn:";” ÎÜ ’.l'. HW-”. ^ ^5% ’8»' -in™
of dealings- and 'narrow fluctuations, do. preferred 84% r........ *4% do. pref ........ 36 36 - 85- 36% 9TO
save W pome of toe lees.negottablg Ê& VI , « Z U it.Z .?* ** 10o

issues,' were the moot notable featured p- R. it. ........................ 263 262 263 2*2% <*?• tod pf....: 48% 0% 48% 48%

of to-day'* uninteresting stock .mar- City Dairy com 56 ... t W ... Illinois Cent. 187 127
ket The undertone ranged from Irre- rt<i0- Pref •.......,^...102% ... - I'M. lr*f®r ' Metro. 20% 21%

gulairity to steadiness. but nobody Crow's Nfcst ........... so ... -. .SO Ran. JC. South. 26%'... ... «g
seemed to attach much significance' to Detroit United .in... ... 68% ..... 68% Lenig* Val .. 177% 177% ifê% ii*% is goo

11 A ,i4 rtn» the movement, whlcsh was largely, If D(>m. Oannara 66% ... >i 68%..... Naah 167% 158% 157% 1S8 ' 46b
no means small, and considering the w ^ professional. . .do. preferred loo ... lw ... M^0^’ Paul ^
foot that the market was facing a The rlee tn American TobacCo and 7,’*’ steti «7 ' 'êê% me. miz Mtee ?K A T ‘tiw ‘ta. ÎS
holiday, the semi-activity could only an allied security on the curb. Was ao.' pVti^reS^ .V.Y.Mias.’Pacifié'. 38% 39% 3»%
be accepted as another instance of the traceable to rumor* of increased dlvl- Dominion Telegraph. 1M% ... 1OT VA N- r.L’ent .... 118 lisfi U8 118%

, dendà. Which found some credence to Duluth - Superior .... 78% i& 78% J8 N., T- Ontario
grejatly Improved eHecutative move- the tect that earnings bf these com- Bloc. Dev. pf 79 ,.. 80, ft «% 87% sf% 37%
mem on the part of the pu^llq. paniea are probably larger than before Pnte^Coaf & Coke‘" !*** '* ** Ne«b* pIZ*" mt* iiS* imu <«.

The boom In Spanish River Pulp, ! their dissolution. To-day’s activity in Lake of Woods ..... iii ..142 }44' iÜ! POqnsylvania.", 123% 123% 123% 133%
which scored a sham advance of Well1 American Can was attributed to tbs . do. preferred 122 1» Be«Mg   173 173% 17^4 178%
v.h,on scored a sharp advance or well peculallve lntereglt8 ldeay#ed with’ Lake Sup. Corp ..... .... .V. V .7. „v Rook- Island.. 36% 86% 87 2.800
on to three points, was the ground Wfthat company. ooupM with the pro»- Mackày com *............. 88% 84% « 83% _do. pref .... 64% 66 64% 56 1,800
a whole jgrtot of rumors, none of which, I pects for large fruit cropa which If4 » 'S’6 'ii fndvtro/’" im ant am nu.
as usual, were substantiated- in hthe! "j^®t redoutwi to^ the advantage ot - ,-do' preferr«id M 102 lui," lui% Sobtliz Pac Ill in' uô%Jll^
least degree. Report had ft that tbe^ *; wXtoTn 't - .’ZfSP »% «4

company and the Ontario pulp Coo • American stocks were the only Laurentlde com ..... ... . /t.. r;-tl }=”• Paclfle .5 116% 174% lte% L7il%
with works at Sturgeon Falls, woiild steady feature of thtflUoNdon .maribit," «22S5,"J&S1er. 'V ?? '** }**•" ?*,
be merged and that-the amalgamation °.h^; ****"«•. beta,: cbaractara» •3!^* Wm.:". iii • fii ^ I!! ± -

ed by nervousness, resulting In part Niagara Nav ... Coppers-
would be highly favorable-to both evu- from the calling of a strike by tranai- N.s. Steel "com ....... •«% ... 84% Ray" -Cone ...
cerns. Since the Spanish River Is a] port workers. *. Another slump to wire- Ogilvie com ... 126 ' 126 Miami ___
manufacturer of mechanical palpi less shares added.Ao the depression of ^ —— 1? ^ 2 CMn<> ... .............
only, It is forced to put-chase sulphide i Prices and caused Hqulditlon of other,,p^n^f®1^ •••..;•• - « - Allis 5'fchal" Hn4u»t|tator-».
pulp from Its rivals, and’ the runior, «lc"1Ue*' Th®^^statment of th BankjOf qo. preferred 86% ... *6%-.., Amal. Cop 82% 88 83% '88% 14,900
of a pending amalgamation with the ; England fo the week added another. Porto Rice Ry ....... -88 83 80 Am. Ag. Chem 62 62% a% 62 .......
Ontario Pulp Is doubtless founded on! *1,000,600 to that institution’s gôîd Quebec L.. H. * P-- 50 ..t - 50 ... Am. B. Sug ... 72% 73% _ „72% 72% .......
reference to this fact, which: has been holdings, with Its proportionate’": re- R- *.0- y*v •••,• 1® -r: i, jS ilv A!Sl <t‘En,..........
floating, around “the street” tot late. ! serves down about one per cent. ,T»e- V® / a’4 11 117 uÿ
By the Insiders the rumor of a pend-1 most noteworthy featiye of^the report I»’ V.! E a5£ Cal & M%'«% '68% '«8%
lag merger was characterized as abso- : submitted by the Bank of-France was Russell M. C. cera 113% 4. , H4 Am. Ice Sec .. 3» 30% 29% 2S%
tutelv unfounded, and the reoort ian Increase of approximately 338,000,- do. preferred -H6 116%U6 Am, Linseed .. 14% ... _____ _
stamped as a revival of a'similar er-1 000 In discounts and advance», . while Sawyer - Masse ... » 88 Am, Loeo;..... 41% 42 41% 42.

lnOreaS0d b3r °VCr *S-0W>- ■StVwe*:Q,dN.C.108. 100^ ^-JF
In Pulp was due to market influence! Further foreign <tau»nd, chiefly W l'Vheàt’ ^ toll 4M -.;g5%: jS»! H6% 146
more than to any possible develop- Germany, for money rere produced no -^0i preferred ...Aï; ■•j.r. Am 1 TooT ..... 267% 273' 1*7%273 8,600

e com- ! change in rates, half-year money loan- Spanish River 62% 88%,.i 66 64% Anaconda v. .. 42% 42% 48 .41%
ers and ( tog «4 3 1-2 to 3 ,3-6 be* cent Shine dm preferred 86% 95 - ■ 30t--9§ Beth, Steel .... 88% 38% 37%

1 rdport’ed Steel of Can. com ....Æ 88%. 33% 5% do. prof ......... 71% 71% 70% 71
^ : do; preferred. 88 ... 3. Cent. Leather.. 26% ...

Toronto Railway .... 138 137% 67%’;I. Con. Gas 142 148
Twin City com .A... -KR ... -« IM" l08 Corn Prod .... 16%

Gt. North.
Ore Certfs .. 42% 48% 42%

Inter. Harv ... 128 122 111% 182
Inter. Paper.. IS 18% 18 18% 6,900kma 1
Phl,a- Co..... ** - m a% "i’«0

901.4 90% 3,800

• •

iwresre Casai».
Ï Canal.
RS addressed to the 
id endorsed "Tender 
fay Canal,’’ wUl h£
heC|thntU 18 0'cl»ck 

I and form of con- 
lnto can be eeen or May 80th, at Æ 

Engineer of the De- 
Ways and Canale 
f ofllce of the Reei- 
the Ontario-St. Law. 
brnwall, at —:
1er may be obtali 
t will be reguiret 
les schedule prep* 

by the Departs 
I schedule will t

Am. Asbestos * - *
do. preferred ....... . 80 ... 20 , ...

Black Lake com ............ 1 XgL i
’i .do. preferred ........... 6% ...

8.. C. Packers A., 
do. B ...................

New York Market Quiet, and 
Closes Generally at Decl’mes 

—Sentiment is Variable 
Thruout,

Toronto Stock Market Less 
Vivacious — Spanish River 

Advances to New Record 
— General List Easier,

*

4 i102
Interest allowed\106 300

5,500
1,100

800 For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.%
STORES AND DWELLINGS DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO HERON & CO.

Spanish River Pulp supplied all the 
fireworks In the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday,, an upturn - to that 
iasiie proving the on-ly Interesting fu
ture of a rather vivacious session. 
Pre-holiday dùtnesa was noted In the 
general list, neverbhedess the volume 
of trading, taken as a whole, was by

z
3,700

Members Toronto Stsek

*. M, Campbell500
500

sS 126% Investment

Securities
5U0requested to bear 

will not:be consldi 
rlctly in accordas 
Tin», and to the ca 
ere are. attached 1» 
he nature of the fl 
ce of residence t 
: firm. a
nk cheque for g 
ade payable to Ï 
ter of Railways ■ 
npany each tea» 
he forfeited lf^g 
dines entering In 
rk at the rates eta 
emitted. . T
sent In will be r 

ipective contractu 
not accepted, 

the successful 
as ' security for tl 
the contract te g

y tender- not need

12 Richmond Street S
'-___ Telephone main zut

90% 5» ' 60%" 3,’000 it

HOW OUR BANKS 
COMPARE WITH 

THOSE OF N.Y.
Orders executed to an markets.

1,000
1,<60

10 King ft West, Toronto800
1,100

I1 Established MTS.600
46,500 JOHN STARK & 00.It> th» Past twelve years the number dt 

chartered banks to Canada has decreased 
from 88 to 87. Of this latter number- 
treating the Royal and the Traders' as 
one for the sake of comparison—over’^0 
,p»r cent of the resource» are 
ed to six Institution». One bank has about 
17 -.per cent of the total and another 
about 18 per cent The total

investment* agents.
N Toronto Street. ed

400
1,10ft

S8h: ::: :::
— ■ 1 ' 8» v'ui

concentrat-26,-000■
300K. JONES, 800Secretary.

raircaatie- '
irtlng this 
authority 
it be paid

. reeourdes
amount to 11,414,86*991 and gross deposits 
to *1,022,678,184, according to the report* 
of March 80.

COO We have no bank hi Canada that % a» 
Urge as the National City Bank of New 
York, but there

42,800 Montreal and th*r Canadian Bank of Com- 
900 merce, which are larger than the Na- 

" flOO Monal Bank of Commerce, the second 
3,8» largest national bank of Gotham. One 

trust • Company, however, has larger ag- 
&: 8S% 16,000 gregete resources than the Canadian 

400 Bank qt Commerce, and that Is the 
2,600 Guaranty'-Trust Co; *• - 

600 The following table shows the comparer 
tivs capital and surplus funds and gross 

6,50» deposits of our six largest banks and 
the principal national and state banks 
and trust companies of New York:

19 ...DR. F. S. PEARSON. .
TM famoue financier, mowing spirit 

m the Rio and Sao Paulo Tramways 
Companies, and a director in yboth 
concerns, who arrived In Toronto yes
terday from London.

26% 86% 28% 
30% 30 30adver- 

from the
for it.

45618

are two, the Bank ot

r

“JIM” HILL 
WILL NOT QUIT 

GT. NORTHERN
100 JAMES MoGARN

Memberit*d Stock Eicinme. of New York.

NADIAX NORTH- 1 
IBGULATIONS.

1,500
»87

ew [ta
s the sole head of a 
■ male over 18 years «v5 
a quarter section of -M 

md In Manitoba, Saa. 
rta. The applicant U' 
son at the Dominion >--i 
b.agency for the dis- M

1

mc-nts in, Connection with, th 
pamy. The recent trip ol'brok
investors to the-- ptonc’et’-Blspaniola war ; 60-day loans to: Berlto were 

. . , . , the means of instilling a feeling of. to-day at 4 3-4.per.’cent., wM*.wa»
em executive, committee; managerial conlldence In -the aectirftles of the com» f decidedly over the regular rate,

pamy, and a reflection Of this in the ; . -,-■, :—- -i-.i, ........... _r»v,.v
market would, of course, prove only D1UV AP PUAI 1 Ul\

At present Great Northern has no natural. In fact, the general idea was DflilIV VI JuIxxlJunlxl/ 
executive committee, so called. The that a flurry might -be - expected on Vi*x/v«av« nu

*•«'* «“»"• "——iff as* mm* cusses *s ; shows sh
P°8ed :9f nine members on\y. | prolific exf surprise. It was also cur- , v«v TVimf

It I. possible that the muoh discussed rent talk that a Short interest had baen . - - IN ITSi ,
changes to Great Northern officialdom ; bgm U-Pi and that covering had ' ***,SK-’
will mean the^ormation of an executive broug.ht about the upturn, 
committee with Louis TV. Hill as chair- j :'-man, while James X Hill will retain 6 ^ c^p^ll^y^^ ^ell Î.ÔNDON. May 23,-The Bank of Eng-

de udou the hûm4t. v ' 1 his present ,placA- as chairman thé e>1 e6?! r= ^omI>arW el^ r^ite remains unchanged at 3 perl six months to each’* I board >’tif directors. iOr the positions af1<i <>utei-de of a Tew small récession» cent. The proportion of the bank’s re- 
te of homeatead entn- - , I may be changed aboi/i. . elsewhere to he list, the_ market boro serve to liabilities Is now 51.3 per cent.,
e required to earn A In àtiy event, no one may anticipate ' n’uch the 861,16 appearance as it lied against 62> last week. The statement 

and cultivate fifty any immediate withdrawal of the elder the day previooia. followe: .
- Hill from active participation, in the 

management of the system. Be his oD 
ficial • title what It may, James J. Hill 
and Great Northern will be Inseparably • 
linked,

Jamies J. Hill's greatest desire is to | Enckson Perkin# & Co. had the foie
^LLeat,1ern,a^ org,Ln'za" k-wlng: Trading to stocks 

Iron, permanent and enduring. When
hi» d*yg In the world of active railroad 
management draw to a close, he wants 
tc la*, that Great Northern will con
tinue the smooth running and efficient 
machine that he has made It. What
ever changes may be made In the road’s , ,, .
Inner councils will be with that end in auranice oompany relation* wlth toe 
view tiamk-s, by the Pujo * committee. This,

In 6e meantime the only official dl- hoW6veT- was regarded as purely a
vulgement of the changes has been the political move, and banker» attached
announcement that C. R. Gray would oo Importance to It. They said that
mcceed to the presidency. There is «ince the Insurance companies sold out 
no precipitate haste necessary-, and 4t- ’heir bank stocks there has been 
may fie months before official an- thing to which the government could 
neunèiment of his plans is made by i take exception. The only result. It is 
Mr. BUI. contended, Is that there may eventual

ly be an end of Interlocking dlreetor-

l87% .... ..MINNEAPOLfSr May 23.—Louis W. 
Hill lift!) be chairman of Great North- io6 mCapital And Gross 

deposits. 
3228,4», «« 
178,487,578 
1781153,90» 
167,278,102 
148,286,828 
170,689,40' 
122,112,743

ST 38% 4.700 
168% m% 5,40»

400 HRRRMi surplus.
Nat City, N.Y............ *68,390,834
Bank of Montreal... 80,567,870
Guar, Trust N.Y.........  88,064,500
Can, Bank of Com ... 87,468,883 
Nat Bk. of C., N.Y.. 40.770,201 
Bank. Trust N.Y. ... 24,376.400
Royal Bk. of Can....... *14,846.480
First Nat.. N.Y. .......  81,286,980 120,588.894
Farm. L. A T., N.Y... 7,661,300. ' 186,547,600 
Nat Park, N.Y. ..... 18,036.000 U6,931,965
Cha»* Nat., N.Y. .... 14,«W,330 116,306,586
Hanover Nat’, N.Y." .. 167861,868 98,119,061
<$rn Bxch., N.Y. .... 8,6*6,400 68(486,000
March, of Canada.... U,867,7» 64)471.215
Imperial Bk. of Can. t8.e60.OeO 48.734,887
Dort. Bk. of Gan..: 10,725,842 «4,287,502
Bk. Man: Co., N.Y;.. .6316,900 62,351,800

•Figures Include those of Traders' Bank 
of C&ada. -d".

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Console, for money
Console, for account .... 77 11-16 77%

aqent »xy may be ibade at « 1,000
?rtaln conditions by., 
daughter, brother or ‘ 

lomesteader. 
s’ residence upon and 
rod In each of three t, 
der may live within 
omesteàd on a tana ’- 
s solely owned and 
by his father, moth,- "f 
other or sister.

policy will not change. Winnipeg Ry QMt,5oïur“0*tc*'*ftü
m*n who Invests In — minion Oil will make 

money.
Nj* I* time to got in be- 

m.rScta' Me eu «««-

Turn your attention towards a

i . orintlnatlng Investor. -
Oometlmes getting started right 
^ means a great deal to agent* 

We ar* offering shares in m 
*0hhd pil proposition and

pay y?u A liberal 
commission on all the eharas 
you soil

.Mr.VTfJC
1— —Mine»—

Conlagas ......................7.20 6.26 7.86 4.80
Crown Reserve .........8.15 8.10 3.16 8.10
Lac: Rose ..

43% 1,100
300.8.66 3.56 3.9» 8.60

....... 8.0» 7.86 A06 7.75*■mi
je » e e • 1Demlglod 

Hamilton
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ....

ne%a a homesteader In ,.i 
pre-empt a quarter- ;; 
i homestead. Prie*

eoesse sees»» see
Ml aa ...
186% m 196% 194 prrf1Wt Wfc 

8t. O 86% —•
A>lx:: 83% S% 83% '23%

4§t'«% «%"«% I-»»

'

Nova Scotia ................
Ottawa ■••«mu ••••••
'Royal r*V^eo^y»aoas»-aes^*«s «aslssi

300

Repl L
'306 500

300
<do. prêt 

Tenn. Cop
area» iêi iiô !."!

' ... 233%
1

c This wk. Last wk. 
Circulation ™. „..L. ^.884.000 128^782.000
Public depoBl* • A..4- W 
Private depoefte - ...8T,1 
Government securities. 14,‘1™^™
Other securities 31.718,060 80,630,000
Reserve ................ .V?... 29,602,000 29,496,000
Proportion reserrÇ to

liability .......................... *51.33 *62.81
Bullion .................   59,883,000 30,629,000

% .3,000o has exhausted his 
cannot obtain a pye- - 
>r a purchased home- . 
rlcts. . Price *3.0» per 
resld^lx months to 
cultivate fifty acres / 

>rth $300.00,
W. CORY, 

ter of the Interior, 
publication of 

t be paid for,

j Wall St. Comment :,400 Your name on a card will 
bring Information 
"MONBy to you.

J. A. MORDKN A OO.
Investment Brokers,

Butte 38», CoBtederatloa Life Ckw. 
hers, Toronto. Oat., Canada, edtf

May 21 May 38. 
,7im> 77 8-1» worth

shares.

46,400I —Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ......... ...
Canada Landed
Can. Permanent ......... 188 ...
Central Canada .............. 197
Colonial Invest 78
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ...... ...
Huron A Erie ....

do. 80 p.c.' paid .............
Landed Banking ...Î . ..
London & Can ..
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ;,. .'.7..

do. 20 p.c. paid......... . 162
Réal Eistate ^ ... 'Ui
T()r; Gén. Trust* ...( 800 *V -j.
Toronto Mortgage 133 r ... 183
Toronto Savings ?■!**»
Union -Trust

400J The impixyvemend» bring made in 
connection with tâte Highland Iran, sit
uated'to the Algonquin National Park 
of Ontario, 170 mile» west of Ottawa 
on thé Grand Trunk Railway System, 
are .progressing and the addition of 50 
more rooms ta this hotel will be com
plete and ready for the reception of 
guest» about June 1. The etedothino- 
datton of -this popular inn w)ll. when 
the annex le flntohed, be miffidend for 
800 guests. Situated 1700 feet above 
the sea level, the ahr Is pure and in
vigorating and there are few places 
in Canada which offer such attraction» 
to the summer resorter 
are found in Algonquin Park.

161 15» 461 159
187 ...was on a 

only 20,000 shares 
F at midday. But

w.
smaller scale, witfi 
during a single hoa 
the general tendency was to firmness, 
after the early weakness. In the late 
trading there was' some discussion of 
the proposed investigation of the ln-

•" 1»
n .!? '77 

186 '-.ll 186.
205% 206%

5$ >;: &:::::: m -c ”

... Vi

COTTON MARKETS

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar- 
i.jt. : : ■».■■■ Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
May u m tt-« u.«rr u.oe u.«
July 11.8» 11.20 11.10 11.11 11.8*
Aug ...... 11.26 11.27 11.17 .1» U.80oSt . 11.3» 11.36 11.86 .27 11.»

V - BOON IN OIL 
STOCK ON THE- 

NEW YORK CURB

$

i FOX & ROSSSale of 
ton Avenue STOCK BROKERS

48 SCOTT STREETT

368'
r. 164 -,

152
.*’■he Powers of Bêle 

ge. which will be 
tie. there will be 
Ptibliç Auction, at , ■» 
of Messrs. Charles 

87 King Street ; 
iaturday, June 8tn, 
toon, the following 
, namely :• Part* of tjj 
8), on the oast side >.v 
■. according to Plan 
0to. The lot has a 
t 8 1 lichee, and a 

On the prvp- 
hrlck 

sslng-

11.4811.43 11.46 11.38, 
11.41 11.42 11.34

Dec. 11.46One of the most outstanding Instances 
of buoyancy on this New York curb 
slnce-the famous’Marconl boom has oc
curred In Anglo-American Oil, a sub
sidiary of Standard Oil, which is large- 

. i ly held In the old country. Since the
ships—in a word, the insurance com- j g^ock started on its upward movement 
panics might be put in the hands of : about ten days ago, it has touched a 
business men free from bank dlrec- new high figure every day, with the 
tion. ' Continue the trading > attitude, exception of two. About ten days ago 
Wait for drives before buying and get tt sold around 16, and from that price 
out on bulges. The market will tend it steadily advanced until It reached 
more and more to specialties. 25%. When the rise commenced, many

Cha». Head & Oo. to J. E. Osborne: of the brokers looked upon It with eue- 
Opening prices showed but slight picion’ and some called It another Mar- 

invtvix- x, „„ ,, changes tills morning. Some Irregu- coni. Some of them were daring, en-
•«a a ’ MaJ **’ Money was steady larity developed. Reading and Lehigh ough to go short and not a small pârt 

‘ “^*|ount mles were easy to-day. volley gaining 1-4 and 1-2 respect- of the subsequent buying was short" 
prators on the stock exchange are jvely, and Rubber dropped 1-2 and covering. Recently, many of the tràd- 

WKommg nervous regaining the forth- 8teel s.? Copper in London was 2s fd ers as well as Investors have bought 
oL8ett e!PelL and ^^ulda- higher this morning. That city dM.vary the stock around Its highest figures,

tmnna the market- _Under- | ,|bUe ln the stock market, only 60WI Before the second 10 per cent, dividend
ta hnm 1”,, "erl,,the-l,Weak ,fe8^ures shares evenly divided between pur-j was declared, It was argued that the 
tiumoed nn ,S'i "he M?I50nl vh ire8 chases and sales. In the afternoon | stock would pay 40 per cent, for the 
;ind! wd.°Il saies connected with Ire- . i n ttle market grew very dull «rod ■ year ahd would be Justified ln selling closed above the lowest. The we£> 7e^tion^y cMng heTvv around 23. Now that a 40 per cent.
«nouncement of a general strike of 'J™ reactionary ctoUngh^vj. dlv|dend ,g practlcally certaln, ,t ls
trF=<n!3rti "orkers accentuated the de- . . -orofewsionaUsTn and we rumored that some sort of an extra

5f* t Br,,l*h "■ «• JSS3 «5 J&SSTSSSi St*Z •*»«* ;™„;"Sblr..ï ar",'?a “•
Mcurltie, wer, qui.t dur' ' f1^1clal. ' valu, If"the stock is £L or "|B, it*lts

w,re,noon- °penlng pr'ces were _ industrials of tjie better class. | present price around 25 It is selling at j Dom. Tel
}'}. hlg!ier' but support was lack- | q-rnCK MARKET HOLIDAYS. 1 425 per cent., and on a.40 per cent, basis I 5°m’J,ron

itv h»n,m0St.thc ll?* feI1. below par- • . will give a yield of almost 9% per cent. 9®?' ®iec

nr.holtdênies SSk...«...
(Victoria.Day). Business will be car- urnenn nniAmr ,d°. pref
ried on as usual In the Toronto and RANK MERGER STORY Mfln ‘ ™^raf " 661,4 66Montreal Exchanges to-morrow; the DÜIHV 1 liilWlLiIV pivA I .......
mining markets will remain closed over »— ,ri0
the week-end. Russell

MONTREAL, May 23.—"The story is. do. pref 
purely imaginary,”.said Mr. H. S. Holt, ’ Steel of Can .. 33 ....
president of the Montreal. Light," Heat do- Prrf ••••• 89 ...
and Power Company, to-day regarding paoio......
the rumor from Toronto that the Bank 5t ■ Lav.............  66
of Montreal would absorb the Royal- Tar Rail* . 137% 138
Traders combination and that Mr. Holt Winnipeg 

i had been selected as the man who 
would be in charge of the new merger: Niplssing ..

"There may be mergers contemplât- Trethewey ...j 56 , ... 
ed,” said Mr. Holt, "but I know noth- rJ^tîÎTi™
Ing of them and the story from Toronto *31
is purely imaginary." Hamilton

Traders'
Toronto...........308

Trust & Loan-
Empire Day was marked at the T<JT' .........

Union station yesterday afternoon by E,ecnj^ÿ M
the arrival of upwards of a thousand Black Lake' .. 
pritiSh immigrant» on J#o QieP. p., 
specials from Montreal- They came * 

the C. N. R. steamship

Jan.no li»- ill ' /[WORLD’8 LARGEST STEAMER 
LAUNCHED.

those that180 178» * r * • • 4»

30 18 22 . 80
-Bonds-

Black Lake ...........
Can. Nor. Ry .....
Dom... Canner* ....
Dominion Steel ...
Elec.' Develop ....
Laurentlde ..............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P. 
cenman
Porto Rico ....... .
Prov. of Ontario....................-
Quebec & P... 89

..Janeiro .............
do. 1st mortgage

Sao Paulo ............
Spanish River .....
Steel Go. of Can ....... 100% ...

o
9690 AGAIN THE DEADLY CROSSINGHAMBURG, M»y 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Hamburg-Amerloan line’s new 
matomoth transatlantic steamer Impe- 
rator, the biggest vessel in the world, 

was launched here .this morning. Em
peror William acted as sponsor. Jo
hannes Burchard, lord mayor of Ham
burgh delivered an address on the re
cent developments to shipbuilding.

The • launching weight was 29,766 
tons, "but. when completed she will dis
place about 52.000 tons.

Lifeboats, In Whtoh room is provided 
for every soul carried by the steamer, 
will be in readiness t<St launching at 
any moment. The Iroperator will car
ry three Wireless operator*.

HARD COAL UP 25c TON.

NERVOUS TONE IN 
LONDON MARKET 

MARCONIS OFF

...
16 :$* iôi Fermer Killed and Another Probably 

Fatally Hurt at Tsvleteek.
WOODSTOCK.-" May ta—Mott!* 

Roth, aged about 24, a resident of 
CueseL wa» tostantiy . Trilled,
Daniel Zeher, Southeast Hope, e re
lative, probably fatally injured In a 
level crossing accident at Tavlstook 
this morning.

The two men were driving over the 
crossing at the townlime between >*- 
ford and Perth. A freight train from 
Stratford was at the station. A couple 
ot cars were being shunted from the 
rear end of the train Into the switch- 
The two men in the buggy were about 
to cross the track, the two cars hav
ing been sent an. They were caught 
by the main portion of the train apd 
Roth was ground to pievea He was 
only married last summer and lost hie 
wife a few weeks ago. 1

8383
«% .y 90% 

Vi. « • • IhA / • t •
... w •

im% ...
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TRADERS’ BANK
cent, of the juir- 

the vendor’* aollcl- 
ile, and the balance 
hereafter. \ |
vs and conditions 
on application to 

■UCAS & HALES, 
Building, Toronto. / 
ltbra. 
t 1912

Rio
103%

Office Lease* almost twd 
years to run.

APPLY AT ONOE,
TORONTO MARKET SALES.

. i16 Open. High. Lew. Close. Sales.

Box 23, WorldF. N_ Burt .... 117 
do. pref 

Pac. 6
35.
15119 aurt ..... 4*% ... 

B. C. Packs r. 93 ...
Con. Gas 193 ...
Canner*........... 65 ...
City Dairy, pf 102% ... 
Du], Sup ....... .

fch fitted over the i 
r-bage were four $8 
V from one another, 
capable of support-

k only weighed 41b., 
pe Inflated and the 
I on In less than 
he waistcoat was , 
later-tight pockets,| 
rlcleht biscuits and 
for five days, 

a If is not much to 
1 is the weight àt a 
lented shortly after 
pmmond ’Castle. It 
Istcoat-pocket, and 
ke, which exploded 
liter end iave out 
[of gas to keep a 
for some days. If 
In the Titanic had jt 
I there would have ■* • 
I—according to the
I Invented a patent -,

I was capable of 
f of lives. These 
kde; of practically 
rial, and were fltt- 
lie side, so that a 
|m could -be lashed 
pig unsinkable raft _

too NEW YORK. May 23.—(Can. Presa)
Coal consumers have found evidence 
that the public will have to pay the 
ten per cent, wage advance of the an
thracite mine workers in the an- ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 
ijouncemenit to-day that, the price of, "-1
hard coal would be advanced 25 cents Business before pleasure was the or- 
on June L thereby Increasing *-he j ger 0f the day for the concluding 
maximum price at tide water from 35, rton 0f the Ontario Medical Associa

tion yesterday. The morning was de
voted to declines embracing a large 
variety of cases at the various hospi
tals and In the afternoon the mem
ber» and thrir ladles were the guests 
of the Ontario Jockey Club at the 
Woodbine races.

36

i
GENERAL BOOTH MAŸ REGAIN 

SIGHT.v*
3578 ...

LONDON, May 2L—Geo. Boots ABf 
the Salvation Army was operated on 
to-day for- cataract by Charles H3g- 
gens, the senior consulting ophthalmia 
surgeon of Guy’s Hospital.

After the operation .Dr. Hlggene Is
sued thfe following bullstto:

"The operation on Gen, Booth was 
completely successful, and the ulti
mate restoration of hi# eyesight de
pends only on the recuperative power* 
of the general.

106 38
«%67 «% 86S

311(6 ...
2091>*
6

11569 69% <9 ses-
3
8 to *5.25 a ton.WINNIPEG CLEARINGS.

Winnïpeg, May 23.—Bank cl< 
Sjjjta kendln* Mav 33, 1912, 
«•«1,278; for 1911, 818,600,902.

175
25

■ 68 NO
102% 102% 1 BLAME FOR STRANDING 

“ EARL GREY.”'JM. 131% 131%
10111

-, OTTAWA, May Î3.—Capt. Demers,
. t: 3|" wreck commissioner, has exonerated

. Æ gleet preferred In connection with the 
211 ‘ recent stranding of the Bari Grey.
117 ! ____ _________________

25 UNITED STATES CONSUL KILLED.

FRANKFORT-ONrTHE-MAIN, Ger
many. May 23.—U. 8. Consul-General 
Fraiik D. Hill of Minnesota was killed 
by falling over the railing of the stair
case in a big hotel here at noon. He 

found on the ground floor with (i 
broken skull.

It is assumed the fatal accident was

U6 r :::»

100 is7% 137% 
215 215% 215 215%fcV RUNDLE,EG^<ra/,>f3nat^

l. A. LASH. K.C.I 
E. R. WOOD (

A safe and ponveuient Investment can oc 
made ‘by entrusting funds amounting to 
*500 or more to this company, 
est at 4% per cent, peranum Is allowed 

and the safety of the principal Is guaranteed.

Pi«-
Pnx.de ttt3

Mines—
790 ...

4 V* ^ 700 .
Inter-

289% 231 
167 i 67/

,. 231 231
. 199% ...
.. 167% 167%

ONE THOUSAND IMMIGRANTS. *iwas

201%................ *
:W->i camse*‘by a spell of glddUness.

■i 6,000 ■■■" — ■
3 ” ji fcmCAGOAN 3WIJN8e AUSTRALIAN

20 '» *»%■'»nost extraordinary 
nit forward ln 1900. 
ted that the deck» 
Id-be sh construct- 
out a few bolts it 
■om the rest of the 
e in the form of a 
oon. fitted wifh 
jf taking everyone

BANK CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings to Toronto with 
comparisons, follow: * * -r

This week ........................ *48,782,64
I-eet week>..............  49.103.2»
Last year .............................
Two year* ago ...............  21,332,686

across on 
Rcyai George from Bristol. The ma
jority of them are staying in Tçronrh 
and points in Ontario, the othersp i’o- 
cceding on to the Canadian west. The, 
party included quit* a number of do
mestics.

L MBJLBOL’RNE, Austral!r. May 23. - 
usual fparL press.)—The first—prise in the 

ectopstitisfr’ tdr a design tor the feder
al capital site has been awarded to 
tTatteï B. Griffin of Chicago, 
value of the prize I» *8756.

TORONTO
Neetreal Regia*SaskavEdmonto*Winaipeg

The
nd.

%

»
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INVESTORS
request

is regents

BAILLIB, WOOD (, CBOfT
NleMM . . -

J.P. BICKELL & CO.

; GRAIN
Correspond enu of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Bxehsngea.
802 STANDARD BANK ILDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

THE
. .... - • >. . •* * ,, ■■ , , ; . •, [ ]■* ■ ' A

Toronto General Trusts Corporation

n » ppXV An important feature of the Corpors^oc’s
Call dkposit and storage vAmvre,

which represent the latest and most approved type of vs nit eon- 
etfuctlon and equipment. Compartments may be had ln these 
vaults at $$.00 a year and upwards, according to requirements. 
Whether resident tn Toronto or elsewhere in Ontario, an inspec
tion of these vaults should be of Interest to you-

CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS, TORONTO. 26tf

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

to pay the in
vestor a full

5%
Special Circu
lar on Request.

Weed, Gundy & Co.
geeksteos.

36tfToronto.
London, Beg.
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' if tOCT j ST0M OPENS 8 A.M. 3
closes ÀT 5.30 p.Mv f Jfe. EfFudger, President. ’SU :J; Wood, Mànsger. \ .r" BHONE NUMBER MAIN 7*41. 

Wahaye fifty line» to Central. feet
M ek »àl- :11'i l H.

Points That Count For The Simpson Store
? Hosiery and 

Gloves

■1 ■

: ' ' * . PR'
m -1 ISupplementary List of 

Excellent Mantles 
on Sale Saturday

VMen’s Hats, 
Saturday, $1.00 =s

4È I
r £ ONrA-

\lltl t
\v » 4

Women’s “Llama’* Fin
est English Cashmere Hose, 
will stand the hardest wear, 
fashioned, medium weight, 
rich soft spun yarn, elastic
close finish. “Llama” em-* 4
broidered on each pair, 
double heel and toe, sizes 
8V2 to 10. Special value, 
Saturday, 3 pairs $1.19, per 
pair 45c.

Women’s Real Silk. 
Thread Hose, extra fine 
shear thread, gauze weight, 
fashioned, deep Lisle thread 
top, double suspender welt, 
strong good wearing finish, 
high spliced ankle, heel, toe 
and sole, 8Y2 toMo, black 
only, 50c value. Saturday, 
3 pairs $1.00, pair 35c.

Women’s Finest" Quality 
■ * German ’ ’-made Real Silk 
Thread Gloves, opening at 
wrist with dome fasteners, 
double tipped fingers, close 
fine firm finish, black, white 
and grey, sizes 514 to 8,-7qc 
value. Saturday, per pair, 

,49c.

.
n Ik4 M? Regularly $2.00, $2.50 

and $3.00
>1 s\, HANDSOME SUITS AT $25.00. ---------

Materials are English imported serges ai^i whipcords, 
in navy,'black, grey and brown, all in the latest styles. Some
are attractively trimmed with satin, others made in plain 1,000 Men’s HfttS, in up-to-

p"“1 "fV !^Em^mnor k“e prÔpo“

pretty nets, some with high collar and large sleeves, others tioBS; soft hats in a large as-
with Dutch neck outlined with dainty lace insertions. sortment of the very-much* TA/«»n
.Skirts are trimmed to correspond, in Princess or Empire worn styles and in the most

SSJffSS*ÜJB?ifiSC 22”- Every hat ; ;t Transfer
prices were $14.00, $14.50, $36.50, $18.50, $20.00 up to $25.00. correctm shape andçiean new Card
Reduced to $6.66, $9.85, $11.00, $12.36, $13.36 and $16.66. stock. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. wm s Timm
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE Wash SKIRTS FOR WOMEN. Saturday ’s bargain price, and Temntr \ ■ *

A splendid line of Wash Skirts of fine quality repp, $1.00* - ; s* )
in white only, also Indian threads and linen. There are “ ’ V- ’
eçvéral styles from which to choose, plain gore and semi- ? *Tf*l «« t e 1
pleated, some braided, others with narrow straps of self I U mAZ m ■ >1. m » ' • ' ” -■*- ,

/k 1 ne ™«|Sl Men s Two-piece Outi 
Display - v Suits

a.
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SILK COATS, $11.60 TO $26.00.
Including pe^u de soies, taffetas, in black ^nef shot ef-.. 

fects: messalines, corded Bengalines and Shantungs and
Tussores in natural shades only. In a variety of becoming • lJ ' . ■ ,
styles, suitable for young, middle-aged or elderly women. • Make a point of visiting the New Waist Department \ 
These coats are splendid value at the price. Range of prices : Wiîîe in the Store. You will be pleasingly mrprised at the
$11.50, $14.50, $16.75, $18.50 and $25.00. size and the beautiful stocks of these goods, all. displayed

MISSES WHITE LINEN OOATS. convenient!^, on broad tables, near the elevators on Yonge
Cut on close-fitting lines, and single-breasted. The col*- *ud Richmond Streets. We will make inducement wetl

-Jar and revers are made with a striped material, in shades of .. , „ .. , .
mauve, tan and blue, and has pointed revers outlined. These ' WOrth am°ng olher «°ods-
coats are all imported models, and fit perfectly'. Remarkably l>000 Lovely New Lingerie Waiste, regular value* $$.95,
low price, $6.75 < $3.95 and $6.00, for Saturday........  ............... $1.96

il

il
Vfr

Now that you are thinking about a Two-piece Opting 9 
you will find her# the kind that will please you well. They 
made from light grey English worsted, with a subdued str 
The coat is single-breasted, three-button, and the trouse*à 
made with cuff bottoms, belt and side straps ; well tsiloi 
Price, $13.50.
$21 ^er Price* in high‘cla8S 0utin? Suits. $15.00, $16.50, $17.pij,

Saturday’s special offerings include other Suits and Rain
coats that will give you ample choice for the selecting of co 
Summer clothing. Make Simpson ’s your tailors. .

>
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. Women’s Porous Ki
S/ests 13

<
diden finish, solid seats, strongly;.braced ; sets ofDining Chairs,

5 small chairs and 1 arm chair. Saturday, $6.80.
Dining Chairs, made of quarter*cut oak, finished rich golden, genuine leather uphol

stered seats ; sets of- 5 small chairs and 1 arm chair. Saturday, $17.60.
’ Dining Tables, in selected quartered oaje, finished golden. Early English or funied, pedes- 
| tal design, with round top extending to 8 feet. Saturday, $26.76. -

. Dressers, in quartered oak. àlsb in mahogany, two shprt and two long, deep" drawers, 
* trimmings either wood knobs hr brass pulls, beveled mirrors either-square or oval shaped-. 
0 Saturday, $18.75. ^ r*;'' , . ■ -

Chiffoniers, made of selected1 t(ii*rteC-cat <oak, also in mahogany, ldjfca of ‘drawer space 
i and good' mirror, carefully constrwt^d and well finished. .Saturday, $18.76.

Wood Bedsteads, of good design, good workmanship *afitf beautifully finished*;" can bê 
a supplied either in oak or mahogany.4 Saturday*.$60.50.

Brass Bedsteads, an exceptionally neat pattern, in full sise only, finished satin,4height 
or combination: as desirable as any we have ever been able to offer. Saturday.

Mattresses, well filled with high quality cotton felt and covered with a fancy art tick
ing. built for cotnfort and durability; can be supplied in all standard sizes. Special for 
Saturday, $7.40. <: ->uv ‘ : v

• «• if.

k
oa ■V;,~

■ j

i 4
1Women’s Fine Quality £J|g 

Longl Lisle Thread Gloves, */Vm 
fine éveil thread, good qual- j ^ 
ity, Jersey wrist, perfect ^ 
fitting and finish, black and 6 
tan. also odds and ends in ! 
wrist lengths, dome fasten
ers. many shades, sizes 5*4 
to 8 in all, 25c value. Sat
urday, pair, 15c.

Cdme early; or 'phone, before noon for this elegant Poi 
Knit Underwear. We will send out twelve hundred garm 
only.at this low-price. -t. -

. 1»206 °oly, Women’s Summer Vests, the famous Poi 
Knit weave, cool amL ventilating to . the wearer ; fine white 
ton, low npek, no or yiort sleeves, abeaaing an 

à 3? to 38 bust. -Regular price. 25c each,
SATURDAY, EACH, 17c.

I S

V
.SI

; «i ■
\

-
'■ /n-t . :

Othér Whitewear and Women’s Underwear, as ânnoui 
by Thursday’s papers, make Saturday an unusual day in 
department. Do your buying early. , . ,

I
_
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Window Screens
C5,|jt .«J

Wash Gc:Js Varied Silk Offer- J|je New 
mgs for Saturday
Show Big Reductions 

in all Lines

i :

Filled Pearl 
Necklets

«
All first quality, complete range of sizes and styles 
-Height. Closed. Opens to. '
14-inch 
14-inch 
14^inch 

• H-inch

About 100 made-up Wash4 Dresses, 
fine Scotch zephyr, splendid designs! 
latest shades, sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40; 
worth regularly $5.00.. Saturday, $1.50.

Si■v

Saxon” RugU 18-inch 
20-inch 
22-inch 
ISdnch

li-inch 24*incb 40-inch
18-inch 20-inch

20-inch 
24-inch 
24-inch 
i$qi^;h;

. 14-inch 34-inch 60-inch
- ’ 24-inch

22-inch 
24-inch 
24-inch

28-inch . 
32-inch . 
404nch . 
22-inch .

/ The -drh 
Canadian
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this mann 

”J start J 
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Hi the ua< 
speed. Af 
on eerondl 
second wH 
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Just turn! 
went whl] 
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pelted to j 
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<ng to mlj 
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deavorlng 
did not k| 
until the 
alighting, I 
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fully thrd 
volunteer el 
myself, bl 
until the 1 
the fire a 
fainting, j 
this feelln 
fire hall.
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\A Manufacturer’s Fac
tory Clearance of Fine Fill
ed, Pearl Necklets, beàutiful 
cream and white lustre, 
small, medium and large 
size pearls ; some strung 
fine soldered link chain, neat 

\ strong clasps, gold-filled 
* quality. Regularly 50c, 75c, 

$1.00 and $1.50 each, accord
ing to size and length. Sat
urday, 29c each.

A big quantity of Lovely Wash 
Silk, 27 inches wide, pink, sky, mauve, 
black, cream, tan, brown, linen, grey, 
etc. ; regular values 35c and 45c. Satur
day, 17c.

9x12 it. Silky Looking Rug 
For $9.75

1 : i
English and Swiss Peau de Suies, 

splendid wearing, dressy qualities, in 
plain shades, with good assortment, in 
varied checks, and a wide range in 
stripes on light and dark grounds.-Sat
urday ’s price is 36c per yard. 1 ’

A big purchase of extra fine qual
ity Natural Shantung Silk, 34 inches 
wide, clear, bright finish, and regular 
in weave ; worth 65c. On sale for 44c 
per yard.

30-ineh . 
36-inch . 
40-inch i 
40-inch . 
44-inch „

VI

; I ; II ; '
... 18-inch 

, 18-inch 
22-inch 
22-iqch

-X
V-JfThe most wonderful rug ever 

produced for • such an extra
ordinary small cost, v-

•il;

Fine English Print, 31 inches wiqle, 
light and dark grounds, stripes and fan- 
oies; absolutely fast colors ; regularly 
12Lgc to lôo. Saturday, 7VgC.

Clearance of a fine lot of English 
“d Scotch Gingham, all the staple 
checks, and many novelties; regular 
15c. Saturday, 7c.

Partly-made Linen Drees, skirt is 
shaped and finished except for sewing 
down the hack, beautifully hand-em
broidered, material to match for the 
waist; worth $10.00. Saturdav 
eial, $2.98.

: i ♦*; .., „ . ;
on •» 25-inch 

28-inch - 36-inch . 
28-inch 44-inch .

52-inch .

40-inch. . >•An entirely new rug, with de
signs made exclusively for the 
Robert Simpson Store, has a very 

, DOLLAR SILKS, BLACK AND handsome silky surface. Made of
A splendid00,^"”' .had- ‘ hafd W « resembles .r«y ...............................

mgs in Satin de Chine and Duchesse closely the beautiful Wilton rugs. Screen Doors. 3-panel style, fancy corner bracket! fét
Whi? a.re 80 w‘“ eetfUBhed in ?8 in' 2 *’ “

doll.r »ilk, O» the Uirlui—in' 36, 3s vice as unusual as its appear- I» atfa éai^tadS?!» 2ST» ff’lto'xlTSe?!-'
3» tea- »”re. 'The eolors are goof dri-" 1 ^ m in.. 3 , tL '"’I

Wide—Regular $1.60, for $1.24. entais, in blues, tanf , greens and Screen Doors, grained, highly finished, solid bottom 'ptd**
150 yards only, in a heavy rich red beautiful creén ‘ and red row °f 8pmd)es across centre, large upper panel with four fr’quality, deep, full black, $1.24 per . , % ■ d 6<i corner .brackets; a strong, heavy door, very suitable for U>,

yard. . '• chintzes, etc. We can assure door purposes; 3 Sizes: 2 ft. 8 in. X 6 ft. 8 in.. 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. "
C D rx . ! ...11. you that never before hgs such m., 3 ft. t-7 ft. Any size, Saturday, $1.75.
r or O, OUSy Dciy in tile Millinery beautiful quality been combined SATURDAY BARGAIN—300 HAMMOCKS

n . . ^ with such low cost. The price Beautiful designs, large roomy size, with wide valaneê, Mn$- ! :
department range is as follows:— ed, good colors, well worth $2.25. For $1.49.

A I 1ST OF qpirriAl X7A, ' ' - 6,0 x 9.0 —$5.00. FOR THE GARDEN.
UP SPECIAL VALUES * 7.6 x 9.0 —$6.50. . tv'G«rden Hose, three-ply Garden Hose, guaranteed !

to !0.Mg 'PeCM eh0WiDg °f Real Pamma Hats « $6-50. $7.80, $8.50 »•» X 9.0 -87,50. ,„d
$6.00lf'° ^"e'r H”tS 8t $6 °°' 0tllers reduced from 17.50 yd $10.06 to * 9 0 x U.O—$9.75. ' %-mch Garden Ho.,, u th>K,.U.a.

$3-50, Others reduced from $5.00 to $3.50. Saturday also offers a wide
$2.00 to$2 50 °f NeW HatS for Wdren. Specially priced at $1.50, range of special values that give

Sale of Paris Flowers; 75c to $1.50 values for 39c. ^

Big Sale of Un
trim m e d Hats,
Worth from $1.50 
to $2.50. Saturdav,
$1.00.

#

ir 23-incho

Screen Doors
; : i

■ Ilf
5 m j

■
■ i. "

spe-r

Silk Kimonos.4?
White, Muslins, Lawns, and Organ-

dies, a small clearing jjbt, slightly 
mussed and shop soiledf spots, checks 
and stripes ; regular 12Voc to 25c. Sat
urday, 9c.

No phone or mail orders.

Jkr j-

and Petticoats,
t

$3.95A-V
1-rrM

A special purchase 
of silk enables us to 

! offer Women’s Long 
,'i Kimono Gowns, of fig

ured Japanese silk, 
sky, navy, Copen
hagen and grey; also 
Pettidoats of Messa- ‘ 
line Silk, Emerald, 
American Beauty and S- 
Golden Brown. Regu
lar sixes. For Satur- 

I day, $3.95.
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The Grocery List;■ Centfni«5
S,C^ScwitraWy Butter- White Clover Brand per lb.. S»e

Cher’rie*- $ 
imported French Peas ! ! ! ! ‘ ......... ......................... * **“• W
gra ÏÜX ^ier-a Brand/.jar', .

mipcr^,!unkiet. °rin«63' *nd •eedie6sifA”B E
barej Mixed BiscuKe ............. ............. ....................................... per
S00 Ibe. tYench Peel Cake. . .1 “ ■ " " ' " * ^ S_
.an. y-—S69 1-11,. .boxes Chocolates and Bon-bon*. A regular 10c value,

‘ 'tos*ed Hah ' Brand Bardin'.

It?
}

:

♦
(See Queen St Window.)

Cannot Promise to Fill 
'Phone or Mail Orders. b*w« SEMFS0E iSBis

Summer 
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